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By Tk. aHMlelee Pm .
School autboritiea in aeveral 

areaa were takinc another look at 
Bight high ichool football games 
Saturday after a new aeries of 
gang fights and rowdyism that 
aent several persons to hospitals 
for treatment of injuries.

The moat serious Incident took 
lace in Des Moines, Iowa, short- 

before halftimo ia a game be
tween Rooaevelt aad Tech when 
a tear gas bomb was thrown into 
the crowd of 10.000 ot Drake Uai- 
versity Stadium

Ten persons including two 
small children, were hospitalised. 
Jay Michael Coffey. 4, was in 
sarious condttion with head in
juries when he was apparcMiy 
itnick by the bomb. His lAmonth- 
oM sister, Patricia, was reported 
In good condition Their parents 
bad taken them to the came.

HVBT IN BUSH
Many people were hurt w the 

rush to escape the fumes
IV re  were disturbances during 

ar after games at PleaaaatviUe. 
N J .; Cle^land. and Columbus, 
Ohio

Players and fans swarmed onto 
the fMd at Pleasantvtlle. about 
five miles weri of Atlantic City, 
after a Middle Township tackier 
and the Plaaaantville quarterback 
were wrestliac after the final gun. 
Fight policeman, U special offi
cers and a fire truck crew claarad 
the field but atrsal comer brawla 
broke out and rocks wero thrown 
at several bus loads of fans 
Twelve youths were picked up. 
and two were detained 

RiiNCD r r
"Tbe kids have ruined it for 

Ihenurives. said paiica Sgt Char
les Cobs* *‘t think this should be 
the beginning of the end for night 
football games We'vt had N '*

Police rtmaded up M youths la 
East Oeveiand aflW gang fights 
brake out aflar a game betwaaa 
Shaw and Brush high schools 
Four ware charHsd with disorderly 
conduct A number of taan-agars 
auffered minor iajaries

Fighting broke out during a

fame between South aad Marwo- 
rankhn high schools in Colum

bus. but tho fans involved scat
tered whea Bine polico cruisers 
arrived at the field 

Authorrties m Toledo. Ohm. and 
Milwaukee said earlier this sea- 
aon that eight high school games 
wero being abandoned Night high 
arhool games have been barred 
for several years m Chicago, 
Providence. R I . and Bridge 
port. Conn Games in the Wash- 
ingtan D C area also arc played 
in the aftemoon

Raviawing Tlia

Big Spring 
Week

They're Married Now
Mpry Lee Davis. IS, sceoad froas left, sad Jaha 
Paal Joaeo Jr.. IS. Philadelphia raaaways from 
weaMhy famlHm. were ourrird  hi Des Molaes 
Itatardar wMh pssoalol Mesaiags. The yoaag peo
ple. BdoUag ahool a msalb. wero foood ta Def 
Mataes last Toetday. la this groop are, from left.

Johnson Plugs For 
Poll Tax Repeal

CON NALLY ANNOUNCES

JFK  To V isit Texas
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. John Connolly announced Saturday that 

President Kennedy has accepted an invitatioa to coma to Texas on 
Nov. 23.

Vico President Lyndon Johnson will accompany the President.
The governor said one or moro functions will bo held on that 

date.
The details are not compicto and will bo announced later.
A spokesman for the governor said tho ciUoa to bo visited 

was one of tho details still indefinite
Previous reports have said tho President might visit Dallas, 

Fort Worth, Hoiistoo and San Antonio.

Issue Is Due For 
Vote On Nov. 9

George Davis Jr., the girl's father; Mary Lee, 
Jaha Jnaior, aad his mother. Mrs. Joho Paal Joaes I 
Rr. The giri’s mother, aow Mrs. Eageae Caalaa. 
was ahaeat. She Is a sister of Priaceso Grace of 
Monaco. <AP WIrepholol

Murders Next Item 
For Senate Probers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate 

crime invcaligators said Saturday 
they expect to hear a lot of in
formation atwul 0 M of murders 
when Joseph Valachi returns to 
the witness aland TWoday 

Valachi. db. a fugitive from tho 
world of crimo whoro murder it 
port of the rode and a man 
marlted for death himaelf, is un
folding the story of Coaa Nostra, 
a vast enmo syndicate, before the

Senate Investigations subcommit
tee

"Thu man could testify to a lot 
of infomsatioa he has about a lot 
of murders." aaid subcommittee 

I  Chairman John L. McClellan. D- 
Ark

Another sobcommittee aourre 
aaid Valachi will start spilling it 
when the inquiry resumes

Valachi spent three hours on (he 
stand Friday, telling how the syn-

U.S. OFFICIALS

Gunfire Spices 
Saigon Briefing

W ith Jot Pkkia

TV  Big spring Steers, a team 
without stars, seems to he star
ring as a team Some acnal bombs 
furnished the offensive punch (or 
a victory at Snyder Friday eve
ning. but much of the credit goes 
to the lads up front The Wichita 
Falls game here Friday should
draw a large crosrd• • •

The gridders are not alone in
giving a good account, for the
high school band has been doing 
some superlative work in its half- 
time shows Sandy McComb. ma
jorette. has been putting on a 
twirling exhibition that delights 
the fans • • •

A local delegation appeared he- 
fora the Texas Highway Commia- 
sioa in Austin last w c^ . asking 
for a redesign and possible re
routing of part of FM TOO west 
from T’S 17 Members came away 
optimistic about chances for get
ting this After the hearing. Coun
ty Judge I.ee Porter took occasion 
to praise the commission, and 
chairman Herb C Priry wryly ob
served- "We'll try not to hold that 
against you."e O • 0

The United Fund is steadily 
meshing its gears, and the gears 
are humming at a steadily in
creasing rate Last week the erp- 
ployes division got under way. fol- 
lowred by the special gifts divi- 
aion Results so far are encour
aging. We can get the job done, 
and on schtdulc. if everyone will 
remember that this is everyone's 
rtsponsibilMy. There is hardly a 
working person but who can do 
something And most can give a 
day's pay or an hour a month. 
That's nal asking tnoch tat support 
of the things that make ours a 
food community

• • •
Two more slipped from tbe 

thinaiag ra i^  of oM timers last 
week wMi the death ef Mrs. Ella
fiaa m  WBBK, Page AA. Cal. •)

SAIGON. South Viet Nsm » \P i 
—Scattered nfle fire formed a dis
tant hackgrnund for briefing of 
PresKlenI Kennedy s militao’ sur
vey mission St Cs Msu Saturdsy 
on the progress of the war in Viet 
Nam's Communist - infested deep 
South

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
Mc.Nsmara and Gen Maxwell D 
Taybw. rbaimuai of the Joint 
Chiefs of .Staff, visited three of 
the most active areas la the Me
kong River delta and Ca Mau. the 
mam stagmg tone for operations 
agamsl the Red Viet Cong guer
rillas between the Mekong and 
the Gulf of Siam

AERIAI. SWING
U S Ambassador Henry Cabot 

Lodge, an Army \eteran of World 
War II, accompanied them on the 
aerial swing

Random shooting was audible

Tax Cut Foes 
Seeking Delay
WASHINGTON lAP) -  Foes of 

President Kennedy's $11-billion 
tax cut bill said .Saturday they 
would like to see action on it post
poned until after the administra
tion submits its fiscal IMS budget 
in January.

Sen. John .1 Williams, R-Del.. 
senior Repubik-an on the Finance 
Committee, and Mhert Gore. D- 
Tenn., a committee member, took 
this position in separate inter
views

Williams made M clear he hopes 
that such a delay would put pres
sure on the President to holij 
down his budget requests for 
next year.

Williams said he would have ho 
objection to completing the pub
lic hearings on the House-passed 
tax bill this year. But thm. be 
said, the votes on the amend
ments and on final approval of 
the bin should go over until the 
IIM seaaion.

on the outskirts of Ca Man as 
r  S and Vietnamese officers told 
the party of the progress of the 
struggle in that sector 3X) 
miles southwest of Saigon The 
adxisers said it was normal back
ground music

Asst Secretary of Defense Ar- 
I thur Sylvester, filling in newsmen 
on the day s activities, said the 
situation u  hard and rough, much 
more serious than in other parts 
of South Viet .Nam

'The area has been dominated 
by the Viet Cong for more than 
20 years," Sylvester said

He declined to say—as he has 
said in comment on less threat
ened areas—whether the situation 
ha.< unproved since the .\mencan 
buildup of men and supplies be
gan in the fall of 1941

BETTER ARMED
According to independent re- 

porl.s from the delta. Viet Cong 
units there have increased in 
strength and are better armed 
and equipped than they were a 
year ago

Sylvester's comment on the ten 
or of reports heard by McNamara 
was "They covered the whole 
range—good, had and indiffer
ent "

Preparations for the visit of the 
high brass had brought a lull m 
government - initiated military 
nperation.s They ground to a halt 
after McNamara and Taylor ar
rived in Saigon on their fact-find
ing mission Tuesday night

I dicate he served for 30 years 
marked him for death as an m- 

I former
What did he do for the organi- 

I ulKNi he joined in IBIO'’
j  "I just go out and kill (or 
' them. " Valachi told the senators 
I  without blinking an eye

A sakcommittee official said 
j Valachi has killed people (or Coaa 
I .Nootra " n  the sense that he took 
rontracts. directed killings, was in 

I the gangs that did them "
I "He will testify of the murders 
I he was involved in." the official 
said

One of them was a mistake 
And Valachi seemed remorseful 
when he toM tbe subcommittee 
about It.

In May, 1M  Valachi feared the 
syndicate had marked him lor 
death in  the federal prison a t .At
lanta because a fellow inmate had 
accused him of informing in  a 
n a r c o t K S  case

When he encountered another 
prisoner in the yard, Valachi said 
he thought R was Joe Beck, a 
Cosa Nostra man out to kill him

Valachi. who said he believed 
in Ihe credo of "kill or be killed." 
took an iron pipe to him The man 
wasn t Beck, it was a look alike 
convict named Joseph Saupp 

I "You can imagine how I fe lt" 
when a warden told him it wasn't 
Beck. Valachi said. "I slumped In 
a chair I told him to hist lock 
me up "

Red Stand 
Is Vowed
WA.SHI.NGTON <APi -  Presl 

dent Kennedy said Saturday the 
United Slates and its Latin-Amer- 
lean neighbors "are determined 
that there shall be no more Com
munist states in this hemisphere " 

I And the way to be sure this 
 ̂ doesn't happen, Kennedy said in I a message to the Catholic Asao- 

j  elation for International Peace 
"is to remove the grave social I and economic inequities that a r t 

I  the breeding ground of com- 
I munism"

The association, now in annual 
conference here, gave its annual 
peace award Saturday to Teodoro 
Mnscoso, coordinator of the U. S. 
Alliance (or Progress program 
for economic and social develop
ment of Latin America.

Storm Neoring For Civil 
Rights Bill In Committee
WASHI.NGTON < AP) -  When a 

House subcommittee approved a 
strung civil rights bill last week a 
jubilant supporter said. "We're up 
In the clouik'" Then ha added, 
"When does it ra ia '"

The rain could start dampening 
the hopes of ardent civil rights 
advocates as early as Tuesday 
when the suheommiUet recon
siders last week's actioa.

It is almost certaia to start 
when the full House Judiciary 
Committee takes over the aub- 
committae's versioa. begiaauig 
Thursday And M could develop 
into a real storm, with ttrander- 
bnlts from the South, before the 
bill ever clears both the House 
and Senate

TTus doesn't mean Congress 
wilt reject .Negroes demands (or 
their rights as cKisent It's what 
happens when s healed emotional 
atmosphere collides with the cool 
winds of compromise

Thp bill produced by (he civil 
rights subcommittee Wednesday 
reflects the rlimate of Birming
ham. Ala There was every indi
cation an effort was being made 
to agree on a cnmpramiar bill un
til a bomb shattered a Negro 
church in Birmingham Sept 1$ 
and killed four children

"You could venae a change in 
the subcommittee after that." 
says a member "There was a 
feeling, why should we accept ball

half a loaf and have that sliced 
away again and again as we went 
through Congreas until we wound 
up with nothing but crumbs?"

As a result, the haov7 Northern 
Democratic majority on the II- 
membor subccenmiUee wrote s 
bill that went even further than 
the administration wanted

Civil nghta leaders who kept 
the pressure on the subcommittee 
(or a strong bill say the chief op
position to adding a fair employ
ment practices provision and 
broad powers (or tti# atlnmey 
■•naral to iaitisU civ i rights 
suits came from the adaniaistra- 
tion. which felt, regardtesa of the 
merits of the proposals, they 
would anly add Is ttio alroady 
hasv> burden of getting ■ bill 
passed

TTie subcommittee that turned 
out such a bill was carefully se
lected by Rep Immanuel ('eiler. 
D-N.A'.. chairman of the Judiciary 
Committee and a veteran battier

BEAUMONT. Tex. (API -V ice 
President Lyndon Johnson, ad
dressing a crowd at the fair
grounds. drew repeated cheers 
Saturday when he urged Texas to 
repeal the poll tax.

The viot president was speaking 
in the midst of an area noted (or 
its liberal leanings and loyalty to 
the Democratic party.

"I appeal to you In the name of 
Texas. Americans and In fairness, 
dscency and equality to go to the 
polls Nov 9 and repeal this.'shame 
of Texas, this poll ta x ." Johnson 
pleaded

The poll tax issue is one of four 
on which Texans will vote Nov 9.

Johnson declared. "We believe 
that if a man ran shoulder a rifle 
and die for his country he ought 
to be able to vote for Its leaders 
without paying (or the pnvilege " 

DEPART! RE
Tbe poll tax appeal was a de

parture from his prepared speech, 
moved up an hour from the sched
uled l.JO p m because of threat
ening weather

"For one of the few times in all j 
history, when the aggressor stood 
ready to strike, he found himaelf 
wAh a prepared, ready and united 
free people — and he backed 
aw ay." Johnson said in the pre
pared portien of hie address

TTm vice preeident was referrutg 
to the Cuban crisis of a year age.

Since then. "The tide of world 
affairs is running with us," John
son told the luncheon crowd

"At this very moment, one year 
ago. the clock of history was tick
ing away." Johnson recalled "The 
whole world stood near the stroke 
of midnight as Ihe masters of the 
kremlin worked feverishly to put

"The world in which we Ihra 
now is a (ar different world than 
at that grim hour of confronta
tion in 1943," said Johnson

"Those who were then planning 
to strike a mortal blow at free
dom have been brought to the con
ference table—to explore and pur
sue the prospects of a lasting 
peace."

Johnson added that survival to
day, no less than then. "Dqpend.v 
upon our unity, upon our standing 
together "

He said ratification of the limit
ed nuclear test ban treaty is a 
first step toward peace and that 
it was possible "only because we 
are strong — and we Intend to 
majntain our strength

"We do not carry an umbrella 
of appeasement—and we never 
will." Johnson declared

Johnson was met at the airport 
by mayors of this oil. chemical 
Slid mdustnal complex with its 
many cities and towns, and by 
Demiocratic leaders, and city and 
county officials

BARBEtT C LINCH
At the luncheon be ate barbe

cued chicken and beans along with 
tho crowd.

Shortly after the speech, the 
vice president ind Mrs Jobneon 
were driven at the newly restored 
ham# of Rep Jack Brooks. D- 
Tea., near Jasper. 7S miles north 
of hime.

Lata in the week, painters were 
putting the finishing touches on 
the white house built in Igsa Mrs. 
Brooks arrived at the (muse two 
weeks ago to supervise the final 
restoration

The houoe was built in Bevilport
for civil rtghU legislation, to rw to *«d was to the Brooks
fleet hu own position  ̂ strike at the peace of our bemis-1 (arm It “

phere The Brooks will bold open bouse
Howevwr, ia the full. 2>-member to  THE FORE ' Sunday from 3 to 5 p m so reai-

rommitlee, eight of the 21 Demo- i yhe armed, moral, economic denta of the section can meet or
acquaintance with the

Johnsons.
craU are (mm Southern nr bar- | Mrength of the I'nited
der states and can be presumed ' stales came to the fore, he said
to be agauist even a cvit-down bill. ------------------------ — ----------
ITiat means tbe 13 remair.ing*

of oi least five Republicans to! DAM DEDICATION
command a majority of II (or any ___

4 . •L

Los Angeles Area Broils 
For Fourth Straight Doy
LOS ANGELF:S (AP* -  The 

fourth conaecutive day of brailifig. 
IMt-plus heat sent the mercury 
Saturday to 104 degrees — the 
same as Friday's high.

At the huge, deep-net Memorial 
Coliseum, where the University of 
Oklahoma defeated the University 
of Southern California 17-12 in a 
football game, the temperature 
was unafflctally measured at III 
degrees on the playing field Fifty 
fans among the 39.34.S who 
watched the pidiran struggle 
ware treated for heat prostration 
Canepiaa were erected over the 
playars' beaches

TUs li IBa loafast apall «( over-

100-degree weather on record in 
Ixts Angeles

Saturday's sizzling tnaxintufn 
wav to degrees above tbe pre
vious peak for the date—94 in IMl 
and 1994 It followed the year's 
hottest night, in which the mer
cury sank no lower than 84 at 
4 a m.

Slightly cooler weather was 
forecast for Sunday.

Suffering Southern Califomians 
swarmed to the beaches

"Tliere must be 100.000 on our 
beach." said a Santa Monica life
guard. "They're just jammed in 
the water."

At nearby Vanke, half a dozen 
rescues were made.

Need For Water 
Told By Kennedy

It Was Worth every Mile
PiTsIdeat Jaha F. Renaedy leaks dawa at Ike kare. sere feel 
•f l$-year-aM Terri Badge Ms. Ika girl wba led It Hayfork. CalM.. 
High Reheol girls aa aa everalght M-aOle trike le Wkiskeytewa 
Daai ta BMet FresMeat Kaoaady teday. Rhe waa harefeot, ske 
tald Uw FreMdeat. kaeaaaat H tf  feat kHt-" She said Ike kike 
waa wertk every aolriag aMto. CAB Wlrmists)

WHISKEATOVfN. Calif (AP*- 
Presideot Kennedv. in the West 
during a btistenng beat wave, 
rbosr a topic Saturrtav that sim
ply had to have great appeal

Water
Kennedy was winding up his so- 

called nonpolitiral lour of the 
West and at Whiskeytown, tO 
miles west of Redding, he had a 
perfect setting for his speech

Behind him the Whiiskeytown 
Reservoir Dam hacked up Ihe 
sparkling blue water of Hear 
Creek Before him was a tree- 
covered hillside on which Ihe red- 
coated sheriff's posse stood guard.

Kennedy M i d  of the Whiskey- 
town project

NEVER PAY
"If was opposed for many 

years It was thought it might 
never pay (or itself Rut as a gen 
eral rule, every lime we bet on 
the future of this country, we 
win."

A crowd estimated by Sheriff 
John Raima at 9.000, all fetched 
in over a mountain road by buses, 
heard the President say •

"For too long Ihe preciou.s wa
ters of the Trinity River have 
been wasted For too long surplus 
water in one area could not he 
used to make up the deficit in an
other."

Although this has been billed as 
a nature tour, Kennedy has kept 
such a pace he has had precious 
little chance to aee any of the 
West's wonders first hand

Friday night was another of 
those pleaMnt exceptions He 
spent the night at beautiful I-as- 
sen Volcanic National Park and 
his first clooe-haiid look at the 
wild life he has kept talking about 
preserving ,

BOTH Dl BIOl R
A deer, which must have been 

coached for weeks, nibbled from 
tbe presidential hand Both 
seemed a little dubious about the 
great adventure

Far more important than the 
deer, from a politician's stand
point. 'was a chance to canvass 
tha^California situation with Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown who joined

Kennedy at Redding and flew 
with him by helicopter to Ijissen

Kennedy lost Csliforms m 1940 
to Richard M N'ixon. a native 
son. hy XS non votes Coder the 
electoral system, where the win
ner fakes all. this meant 32 big 
electoral votes for the Republi
cans

The 1940 census g.ive C.vlifornia 
eight more congressmen, and that 
many more electoral votes

Dominican 
Envoy Called
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominksn 

Republic < AP'—C S Ambassador 
John Rartlow .Martin is being 
summoned to Washington "for 
consultations' and is not expect
ed to return, informed sources 
said Saturday

The I'nited States suspended 
diplomatic relations with the 
Dominican Republic Wednesday 
when military men took over the 
government from President Juan 
Bosth Washington also suspend
ed Ihe I S aid program in the 
Dominkan Republic

tin Washington the State De
partment confirmed that Martin 
had been called home (or consul
tations. but said no decision has 
lieen made whether be will go 
back

I Martin has been cloeely Idtnti- 
fied with the Bosch goventmont, 
thus this has sparked some caus
ing speculation the I'nitad States 
might change its ambassador.)

The military Junta kept secret 
its plans to send the former presi
dent into exile The deportation 
had been expected after the cahn- 
ing of seas ruffled by Humcane 
Edith Bosch was to be put aboard 
a navy frigate and taken ta Eu
rope. possibly Spam, (or exlla.

But tho mUltary Madara kept 
oukt about their plana laat tha 
oeportation ts i ett diawdirw



New Oldsmobiles Go On
Display Here This W eek

Oldnnoblle't new Jetstar m,
•long with the new F-85's, Dynam
ic and Super ffi's. M 'l and Star- 
Area, will be on display at Shroyer 
Motor Co., 424 E. 3rd. beemning 
Monday, it was announced by 
Justin Holn>es. sales manager.

“The new Jetstar M, lower- 
prired companion to Oldsmobile s 
other US's.” Holmes said, "is pow- 
ared by the new Jetfire Rocket 
engine, an ultra-high compression,
330 cubic inch member of the 
Rocket engine family.

“ In addition." he said, “we will 
also be showing Oldsmobiles 
new medium price class sports- 
car, the .letstar 1. iwwered by the 
powerful Starfire engine.

“All 1964 Oldsmobiles." he con
tinued. “are designed to meet the 
most diKriminatmg tastes of the 
buyer, with styling and perform
ance to appeal to the young of all 
ages “

The" Jetstar 8* will be produced 
in a 4-door sedan, hardtop sedan, 
coupe and convertible, on a full- 
sire OWsmobile body and a spe
cial 123-inch wheelbase chassis.
The car- is designed for the in
creasing number of “up and 
coming" younger families. It is a 
lighter car. fleet in appearance, 
and fleet in action with its new 
lightweight castiron Jetfire Rocket 
V-8 engine

“The Jetfire Rocket is a com
pletely new engine." he contin
ued "It embodies an inverted 'A' 
cylinder block construction and 
Integrated manifold and engine 
cover for a new sUndard of quiet
ness of operation It is smooth, 
due to the rigidity of the crank
case and crankshaft A new 
combustion chamber pronnotes 
instantaneous ignition. The cylin
der block casting is manufactured 
by a foundry process called “ hot- 
bos coring', the first time Uldsmo- 
bile's adaption of this process has 
been applied to a production au
tomotive engine The new engine 
develops 24S horsepower with a 
10 K to 1 compression ratio

“The engine is teamed." he con
tinued. “with an entirely new au- 
tonnatic transmission, the Jet- 
away,' consisting of an automatic 
gear shift and a torque amplify
ing feature which permits extra 
perfomunce without dow-nshifting.

The Jetaway automatic, and 3- 
and 4 speed transmiuions with 
floor controls are available as ex
tra-cost options A 3-speed column- 
shift transmission is standard on 
all Jetstar M's

“There are many other new 
things .ibout the 1964 Oldsmo- 
biles. Holmes said •'Styling is 
fresh and new fo r "M. the Olds- 
mobile look is apparent in every 
model, in every series

“From the new Jetst.irs to the 
magnificent W s." he added,
“each arnes is highlighted by the 
uae of specific grilles, rear bump
ers. rear quarters, tail lamp a s ^
■emblies and the placement and inboard driving larpps are sports- 
■bape of accent trim, including (.gr ftyled. 
n rsly  designed rocker panel mold .,

‘" ‘•The new Jetstar I." be aa id ., magnificent car OMsmobile has 
“ ia equipped with bucket seats and ever produced." Holmes added .\ 
console, and roof styling similar to new rear quarter profile further 
the Starfire coupe i emphasises the long, sleek look

“Tha Starfire has been dramat- ' Interiors (or 1964." he added. 
Ically changed.” he continued, “have new patterns In comluna- 
“The rear roof aupporting stnic-1 tions of trim materials Tailored 
ture is designed to further stress | specifically for each se-lei. inte
the abarp. crisp linea of the con “  -------------- ------------
cave rear winilow In the lower 
body a functional engine compart
ment air outlet is placed direct
ly behind the (rant wheel opening

JETSTAR I
new Oldsmobile for 1964

'f t-
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CUTLASS MODELS
h o n d tem *  new  developm ent*

lt«{4■ • d • a

•a***e
'U  Is-

OLDSMOBILE F-S5 
, New etyling, engineering

rior trims range from the smart 
ly fashioned fabrics and vinyls 
of the M s to the rich looking 
satia-wcavc ayloii in the elegant 
M s "

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CMARLE8 H. GOREN 
la mi; tf  Tss esMMs Tm»»i 
WEEKLY BRIDGE OtTZ 
g . i_A a South you hold: 

BAKI4 CKJW 3 0* A M I2  
The bidding has proceeded: 

Eaat Seelh West North
1 0  Deehls Pass I <7
Pass ?

What do you bid now?

q . S—As South you hold: 
g t  TK Q IO Il OKJTIOX AJ 

The bidding has proceeded 
North East Roelh West
1 0  1 4  3 9  * 4
3 4  3 4  ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 3—Partner opens with two 
■ p e te  end you hold:
4342 r u t s  CKQt 4KJ43 

What Is your response?

Q. 3—As South you hold' 
A R JtT  t r u s s  c o n  4 Q Jf 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North Eost Mulh We*‘
I NT Pass Pass 2
Pats Pass r

Rhat do you bid now ?
•

Q. s—As South you hold: 
A Q JI4 <TQTS 022 4 JS 2S

The bidding has proceeded 
M rtt North East Soeth
1 0  Doehle Pass IA
Pass 2 NT Pass ?

What do you bid now?
•

Q. 7—As South you hold: 
4 Q M 4  'TK Q f2 0  A742 4 7  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Poeth West North bast
Past 2 4  Doabie Ps«i

q . «—As South you bold: 
4 A K q U ?2 «  CA42 0 A I2  

The bidding h u  proceoded: 
goMh Wrt« North East
1 4  P*at 2 4  Pats
1 4  Past •  4  Past

Whit do you bid now*

What do you bid now.?

q. •—As South you hold: 
4 q i 4 C « 2 0 A q 7 4 A q i S 3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North Eost fUeth JNest
1 A Pass 2 A Pa«"

.J17 Pots •
What do you bid now?

(Look for onrterrs Mondov 1

P A U L S  CAREER
W M i M o f t^ e /g  po p er we ahell con- 

I Hm  eH*dy i f  P e u l 't  conversion . In 
srNh three erWetes you will appreciate 

end enjop the eermona today. I am sure They 
era: “ Paul's C areer" <10:11 a m.>; ' Paul a Mesa- 
a f t  (T p jn .I

TMi huff If apootte once
• 3 a  ye M Iew en ef roe. even as
I ahM wn M Chriar' <1 Car. ll:l> .
He ie a  Miinlag eu m p le  M u t to-

are eordiaily lavMed le all 
mm Mndeea. Iha schedule for the

said.

daoaei for both
(r.M  A m );

<7;M

short communien aervige in the 
chapel of the V.A. Hospital '4:30 
p m .i; preaching service 
p m .i

Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. 
week Bible study.

Thursday at 0.00 a m .; I
BiW claw

mid-

■f T. K. TOfOst MSOfcbitM. ma wnt infbwar Sfo tivars WMsssM.

I OthiT intrrior features include a 
1 completely new instniment panel 
\ .4 new povrrr console, extending 
; (ram the engine cowl to the rear 
of the front scats, is standard on 

I the 90 Custom .Sports Coupe, the 
I new Jetstar I. and the Starfirrs 

"An industry exclusive on I9M 
' Siarfiret and the new Jetstar I. " 
'he  said, “is a newly developed 
I chamtiered exhaust s> stem to em- 
; phasire 'the Starfire sound of 
i niutevi power'.
I ‘ Powering the new Jetstar I."
' he continued, “ is the 343-horsepow
er. ultra high compression HOS I* 

t Sarfire engine “Big. powerful 
3!M-cubic inc h Rocket engines, are 

I standard on all Dynamic and Su
per M s and M s Horsepower goes 
up to 330. with compression ratios 
as high as in 33 to 1."

Even greater performance In 
Dynamic and Super M s ia gained 
through the uae of a new rear 
axle ration. 3 00 to I 

Teamed with Oldsmobile Rock
et engines is the famous Hydra- 
M a t i c transmission, standard 
equipment on 1904 Starfires and 
M's. and available at extra cost 
on the Jetstar I and on Dynamic 
and Super M models.

“Chauis improvements in all 
'64 Oldsmobiles." Holmes said, 
“contribute to an even smoother 
and more comfortable ride." 
Front suspensions, he explained, 
contain new pivot bushings on up
per control arms for longer life 
and improved ride characteristics. 
Single piece construction of rear 
suspension lower control arms per
mits better alignment of diffem - 
tial for quieter operation under all 
toad conditions. Improved needK 
hearings and seals in univertsl 
Joints increase durability and re
duce maintenance costs 

New brake linings of an im
proved composition provide more 
effective braking and increaaed

wear qualities. In addition, front 
brake drums are of heavier cww- 
atruction for better coeling.

A new heater, standard equip
ment on all ISM Oldsmobiles. uti
lizes an air-mix principle by which 
inside temperature it more pre- 
nsely reguleted and more uniform
ly maintained. On bucket seat 
models, even distribution of air 
throughout the car's interior is ns 
sured through special new air baf
fles

Cornering lamps. ■ new Otds- 
mobile accessory (or 19M, are 
available on Starfire and M mod 
els. Super M s. and Jetstar 1

No loads have developed in the 
inveatJgatioa into the recent bur
glary of two locked mail boxes 
at the Rig Spring Pott Office. E 
C RoatJer. pnotmaator, said an 
inspector has been assigned to 
look into the cate but that he 
has heard nothing front tho effi- 
cor.

Tho burglaries were discovered 
when a janitor at the Howard 
County Court House found more 
than too letters, torn open and 
their contents ransacked, stuffed 
in the waste compartment in a 
rest room. Thn boxaa raided 
were apparently thnae of Soars 
and of the Big Spring State Hoe- 
pital.

Mtmoriol Gift
A memorial gift to the Bible 

Class fund haa been made In the 
amount of 110 by Dr. and Mrs. 
I>ee O. Rogers in memory of Miss 
Mattie Leatherwond and R. L. 
Cook. The brinfi to 03.323 the 
amount given to the Bible Claaa.

*
DEAR ABBY

rS- * Better Take 
Action Now

DEAR ABBY: I could write a 
book about my nine years of mar
ried life. My husband had a very 
unhappy childhood, and he's been 
taking it out on me and the chil
dren. He tried to kill me once. 
He choked me until I was uncon
scious. and then leR me (or dead. 
Not one to hold a grudge, 1 for
gave him and he promised to do 
better. Then he lost hit temper 
again and chased me with a 
butcher knife. 1 had to run to 
the neighbors for help. It was 
then that my clergyman explained 
that my husband was sick and I 
should stick by him in sickness 
and in health. My husband prom
ised to see a head doctor, but he 
keeps stalling. Abby, I can't sleep 
for worrying what he will pull 
next. 1 have five little ones who 
hide when they see him coming 
down the road Can you halp me? 
FRIGHTENED BUT FAITHFUL

DEAR FAITHFUL: Yaar
“faHhfBlaesa’’ ia rammeadablr, 
bat while your husband Is “ stall- 
lag’'. they cunid be bnrylag yaa. 
Don’t live In fear with this maa 
aantber day. Ynnr local police 
COB provide yon witb protection 
and farce year hnsband to submit 
to a meatal examlaatina.

4 4 4
DEAR ABBY: I work and draw 

a good salary. My problem is one 
of my hovves. While he is a flirt 
with all the girls, he singles me 
out. If there is a disagreement, he 
takes my side. I have ignored him 
(or a long time, but I feel at
tracted to him I am married and 
so is he I only think about him 
when I am around him. I love 
my husband and can't understand 
why I am attracted to my boss.
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I don't intend to let this go any 
farther as 1 am decent and re-1 
spect my marriage. Should | 
I leave my Job? Or will 1 get j 
over this feeling in time? I've I  
never encouraged him, but th e ; 
feeling is there.

IN DANGER 
DEAR IN: If yon can't see the 

haadwrlUag on tte  wall, yon need 
glasses. Quit yanr Job.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: 1 hava a friend 

who would like nothing better 
than to wasta my entire morning 
Just talking on the telephone. Is 
there a way to bring a telephone 
conversation to an abrupt end 
without being downright rude*

BURNED UP 
DEAR BURNED UP: Yes. Say, 

“ (ioodbye—I Uilak I smell some- 
tblag buralBg." (Yon!)

• • •
DEAR ABBY: You will probab

ly never print this, but I hope you 
do We have some new neighbors. 
This morning the man of the fam
ily rapped 00 my back door and 
asked me if I planned to hang my 
wash up today. He said if I did, 
he would not burn his trash until 
tomorrow. I was so touched by 
such a considerate act that I 
broke right down and cried

“APPRECIATIVE •’

What's on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send ■ self - ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, ^ x  3363, Beverly H i l l s ,  

ICslif.
i . • • •

For .Abby's booklet. “How To 
I Have A l.«vely Wedding." send 
30 vents to Abby, Box 3365. Rev- 

ierly Hills. Calif

S P E C I A L
MONDAY NIGHT —  6 TO 9 P.M.

RIADY TO 
FLY AIRPLAN E

Ceifipiqto With 
Starting Battary, 
Fual, Control Handia 
And Lina. Rag. 7.94

SPALDING
OFFICIAL

Doubla LInod, 
Top Grain 
Laathar 
Rag. 5.99 . . . .

FO O TBALL
0 0

W . T . O R  A N T  C O

—  USE OUR LAYAW AY —
COLLEGE PARK CTR. V S. Ha-RIRDWELL LANE

AltizE
Ropir
DENVER- 

Del Rio CO 
I1.7M after

King Buys 
Cor Agency

t \  WANT M O RI FOR YOUR M O M IY ... KEEP YOUR EYI ON GRANTS

J. W. King, Abilene nil opera
tor. has purchased the Van Hooso 
Pontiae Agency at 5A4 E 3rd in 
Big Spring

King. 40. and Tom Van Hoose 
were copartners in the firm, 
having purchased it March 8. 1962 
from K S' McBride.

McBride. 58. purchased the 
business from Marvin Wood on 
March I. I960 After selling nut to 
Van Hoose and King in 1962. be 
remained with the firm as man
ager He will c-ontinue in th.it ra 
pacity for King

King, now sole owner, will con
tinue to reside in Abilene, where 
he has oil interests. His address is 
Box 646. Abilene.

kIcRnde. 1706 Alabama, has 
been in the automotive business 
for 32 years He is the father of 
three mnrried children.

s r m m e m
V

Z W Jf^ 'S A LE
An opprKiotion 
ctitbration with 

stort-widt savings

DIAMOND 
ELGIN

N O N -R U N
N Y L O N

S - T - R - E - T - C - H
TIG H T S

Post O ffice Still 
Checking Burglary

only
H% M4r24y Down • Eaty TGffnt 
two ra4i«r>t #n*
hBnc4 in# m4BnifiC4nt lOK •old cp%9. W jtwttt.

Op en An A cseunI Tedoyl
4*>4H0d 14 d»f4'f

Lillie Girls' 1-6A

Sale 9 7(
'Fom aaiT i.ie  

Girfs' M 4

Sale 1 .3 7
i ia u ta a ir  i.se

M uses'IB-16

Sole 1 .5 7
e i o u i A B i T  i.ze

WASNABU (O nO N
wMORPUL* SOCKS . .r J

S o l o  3 p n .7 7 ^
Itli

E 4 fr
BieuiaaiT * .r*. s i

e Ginger Lene* Girls' j 1 ^
Triple Roll, 7-8's i ^

e Penafeigh* Prep Boy$’/ ’ J
Crrifs, 7.16* J

•  Joyce fame* Misses' 
Triple RoU, ».J I

juarantrrd nol 
to run, or a 

lew  pair frrr '

| Z  A L E ’S
3rd at Mala AM 4 - ir i

GIRLS’ C O n O N  
F U N N E L  

P A JA M A S

Sale 137
REGULARLY 1 .9 9

W ashable cotton flannel, 
long i>anta, long sleeve 
tops. Coat and pullover 
tu rtle  neck styles New 
prints, colors 8 to 14.

• R oenrinf Rahy* InfanIs'J 
Sinf(e Roll, 4-6's 

S A L E ...4 prs. 77# 
tIOMAaiT 4 prs. 81

GRANTS-OWN 
MISS SUZETTE 
FASHION DOLL

Sale 1.57
REGULARLY 1.97 
nV'i" . . .  oil vinyl 
Fully joinled 
Hdir can ba woshtd, 
combed, set 
Dratttd in playtuit

SEE HER SPECIAL 
SUZETTE WARDROBE

GRANTS-OWN BRAND 

rSB 'T A ItO R fD  

t  F A N a  BRIEFS

Sale 28<
REGULARLY 19c

At this special sale price 
choose from a wid e variet y 
of long-w?aring pantler 
Lavish lace-trim m ed 
•lylet or tailored briefs 
with wiug Hollywood leg 
bands. Delicate pastels— 
white, pink, blue, maize. 
Women's s im  6 to 8.

ZALE’S FOR THE 
BEST DIAMOND 

VALUE!

p ' :

f/,
New high styling of “Miracle Top" 
aolltaire sat in rich 14K white or 
yellow goM.

o n ly a<ut

NO MONEY DOWN BUDGET TERMS 
MVeesoea eaiwee# ts «aeiv Oene

i Z A L E ’S
11 . 1  I I  I

AM 4 4 n i

\

A •• •  . • •

G R A N T S -O W N  B R A N D  
G R A N T O G S  C H ILD R EN'S 

SH O R T-SLEEV E PO LOS

Sale 74'

G R A N T S -O W N  BRAND 
P E N N U IG H * M EN ’ S 

COAT S W EA H R

Ki»UUAHlT a
A-"-;'*:--.-- Premium quality 

• combed cotton

REGULARLY 19c
100*^

Sale $6
REGULARLY 6.99

e Colorfast, machine wash 
e Reinforced, won’t nag or 

atretch out of shape 
e Stripes, solids 
• Sizes 3 to 6X

\

Knit of 100% medium- 
weight Orion* acrylic. 
Hand washable, . .  keeps 
shape without blocking. 
Small, Medium, Large.

X h o rg a - ir . . .N o  money daw n...3 0  days or months to pay

V V . T .  O  F I  A  N T  C O .  f i <.t

COLLI6I PARK SHOPPING CIN TU  •  UJ. SO AND BIRDWaL LANI

mor l̂
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brief! 
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Altizer Takes 
Roping Laurels
DENVER—Jim Altizer, 30,

Del Rio cowboy, was richer by 
$1,704 after hitting the winner's

circle in calf rofitng at the annual 
New Mexico State Fair Rodeo in 
Alboquerque.

OLhera who shared in the $-day 
rotfeo’s IS,Oil prize money divi- 
atoB included Jhn I^num, Waxa- 
ha«;hie, |1,6SI, steer wreatUng; 
Dit;k Bryant, Loveland. ‘ Colo., 
tl,:t64, tAill Tiding; Walt Mason, 
Las Vegas, Nev., | t , lS ,  bareback 
bronc riding; and Jim Teacher, 
Medora, N. D., $081 in saddle

bronc riding.
Competition In the latter event 

was noarred by lou  of Mountain 
Dew, a grey gelding owned by 
Beutler Brothers, Elk City, 
Okla. Veterinarians said the ani
mal, a heavy favorite for t h e  
sport’s bucking horse of the year 
award, died from a  twisted in
testine.

A concurrent rodeo in the Pa
cific Northwest, held with t h e

•astern Washington State P a i r  
Rodeo, at Puyallup, hwided Mark 
Schricker, M, lolherlin. Ore., top 
money laurels of $1J08. Schricker 
woo calf roping n d  placed third 
in steer wrestling.

Logging the largest attendance 
in its 68-year history, the Wash
ington rodeo divided a total $14,- 
115 prise money.

Saddle bronc riding winner was 
Wayne Void, DlWhAuu, A R iT tV J i

worth |7 tt ;  Dave Reidhaad, 9l$fer 
nix. Aril., bareback brencs, MM; 
L a ^  Davia, Homedalo, Ida., bull 
riding, IN I; and Louie Tonicel- 
las, Eugene, Ore., in steer wres
tling, $832.

Interest in the prefessipoal ro
deo world centers this week on 
the world championship title play
offs in single steer roping, set for 
Saturday and Sunday (^ptem ber 
------1) at Pawhuaka,'OUa. T h e

aBsaon’s top 18 winners in the 
event compete for $6,500 prise 
nooney and the 198$ title in a six- 
steer average.

Dios From Burnt
BROWNWOOD, Tex (A Pi-Jas- 

per L. Hallford. farmer of Bangs, 
died in a Brown wood hospital Sat
urday of bums suffered Friday 
when gasoline was ignited as ha 
nrorfced on a tractor.
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Autumn Coolness 
Touches Texas

B f  Aee*e4st#4 Froat
A touch of autinnn movad into 

Texas Saturday.
The Weather Bureau said a Ca

nadian cold front srould penetrate

deep into Texas by early lunday.
Tha bureau said tha fraat weald 

bring goaty northerly wlada, but 
that skiee generally would be fair 
Sunday.

SkiM Saturday w a r e  moatty 
clear to partly cloudy. Scattered 
showers tel! hi Northeast T nas. 
Afternoon temperatures were to 
the 70s and 80a.

NO M ONEY DOWN ON C R ED IT  A T W ARDS!

M  ONnrGOMERY

W A R D

It's Your Very Special

Shoppers' Bonus Sale
Your ovoryday purdwiset havs mado thoso our “bust

soilori" at Ward*' value-right prices.

New a 2-day Shopp>»rs‘ Bonus Sal# savee you even 
meroi Bo her# wheri the doort openi

Men's
CREW
SOCKS

White Ctthien Foot — Sites 10 To 13 
Our Best Seller At 3 For 1.55

SAVE $25
SPINDLE 

BUNK BED

$5 Monthly
With Spring And Mettreae 

Rog. 99.95

SAVE 39«

NYLON HOSE

3 For $1.65

SAVE $26

2-PC. BEDROOM 
SUITE

Walnut — Reg. 114 00 — $5 Monthly

SAVE 42<

WINDOW
SHADES

4-Gauge Plattie — Reg. 1.59 Ea.

SAVE 140

AUTOM ATIC
WASHER

Top Lead
M Monthly 

Deluxe Model —- Rog. 199.9S

A  s a v e  $1 A  SAVE 19< YARD
WOMEN'S FASHION GUILD

DRESSES PRINTS .
N j r  ^99 1 0 0Rog. 3.98 # ^  2 Yds. 1

Crisp Lyno Largo Selection . . . Hundreds of yards — Rog- 69# Yd.
New Fell Patterna Beautiful Pall Colors

A  SAVE 1.51 K  BOYS'
PANTY SW EAT
GIRDLE SHIRT

^  447 • 167
Long Log — Rog. 5.91 — Real Quality

1
In Colors — Heeded — Rog. 2.29Siioa S-M-L. Sites 6 To 11

SAVE 2.77
Men's Work 

SHOES
22

Our Beet Selling Shoe 
Reg. 10.99

GIRLS'
SWEATERS

Clenic Cardigan — Sizee 7 To 14 
Rog. 3.S9

NOW MORE THAN EVER . . . YOUR BEST BUYS!
SAVE 2 77

TAILORED  
BED SPREAD

Beautiful Ataortod Colors 
Our Beet Seller At 10.99

SAVE 4.00

Boys' Long 
JACKET

Waterproof — Reg. 12.91

SAVE 1.00

BABY
BLANKET

Site 36xS0 — Reg. 2.9t

SAVE 2.9t
CORDUROY

JACKET

Reg. 10.91

Women's And Misses' — Sites 10 To I I

SAVE S40
5-Pc.

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

Rsnch Style — Vinyl Cover — No Down 
Psymont — $7 Monthly — Reg. 179.95

SAVE $25
54'' ROLLAWAY 

BED

Coil Spring With Mattress — Reg. 54.95

SAVE $10
UNPAINTED

DRESSER

12-Drawer — Reg. 31.95

SAVE $2 YARD

CARPET
SALE

Yd.
Cerdette Broedloom — Reg. 7.99 Yd.

SAVE SIO 
BOYS' AND GIRLS'
BICYCLES

24" And 26" — Reg. 39.95

SAVE 137 
19" PORTABLE

TELEVISION

44
$6 Monthly 

Fringe Performance — Reg. 149.95

SAVE $72 
FROSTLESS

REFRIGERATOR

44
$11 Monthly 

2-Deor — Large Freezer — Reg. 219.95

SAVE 21 <
HOOK

BOARD

4'«r — >«g 7I< E x h  
PiOBOARD HOOKS, ]9< PKO.

CAR
BATTERIES

Exchange
'24-Menth Guarantee — 12 Volts 

Rog. 10.11

SAVE 1.59 GAL. 
OUTSIDE HOUSE

PAINT

Gal. In 
5-Gal. Cans

Whita Only — Rog. 3.59 Gal.

V IS IT  OUR CA TA LO G  DEPARTM ENT . . . 100,000 ITEM S AVAILABLE
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Ministers Discuss
New Tension Ease /

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (AP) 
—The US.. British and Soviet 
foreign miniateri discussed for 2V« 
hours Saturday means of further 
easing cold war tensions. West
ern sources railed the session 
"plea.sant and ron.structive." but 
said the only agreement was to 
meet again.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
was hast to Russia's .\ndrei \  
Gromyko and Britain's l,ord 
Home in the first high le\el East- 
West parley since the Aug 5 sign

ing in Moscow of the limited nu
clear teat ban treaty.

They declined to go into specif- 
ir.s of their discussion, but it was 
understood disarmament was the 
main topic.

Gromyko was said to have 
caiied for general and complete 
disarmament, which differed from 
the I'.S -British emphasis on a 
step-by step approach

.SI RPRI.SE ATTACK
The Soviet proposal for station

ing ob.servation posts at important

FETE PLANNED

Coahoma's Post Office 
Due To Open Nov. 1

COAHOMA — Nov 1 is to he a 
red letter day for Coahoma 

Ita attractive new post office 
will he opened to the public on 
that date and plans are shaping 
up for a community celebration to 
mark the occasion 

The glass and-hnek structure on 
a roomy lot adjacent to the Coa
homa State B.mk is now completed 
All that needs to be installed are 
post offu-e furnishings and equip-

Imenf. some of which are already
' on hand

The buildini:. owned by the Coa- 
I homa State Hank and leased to 
the government for poat office I serv ices for 10 years, cost t23,.V)0 

. It encompasses 1.600 square feet 
I of floor space, plus 10.000 square 
feet of paved parking area around
it

McDowell Is 
Found Guilty

Hay Dunlap. Big Spring, was 
the contractor

Bill Reid, president of the Coa
homa State Rank, said that Dun
lap completed the building some 
time ago Only the post office lock 
boxes are yet to he Installed by 
the contractor Thcae boxes have 
not as- yet been delivered 

The building u  air conditioned 
and illuminated by fluorescent 
lights

OXFORD Miss fA r»-A  MU- 
sisaippi justice of the peace Satur
day found Oeve McDowell guihy 
of carrying a concealed pistol and 
fined him SlOO

The 21 year-old Drewr M i«t. 
Negro — expelled from the I'ni- 
\ersity of Mississippi Tuesday for 
having the gun—pleaded innocent

The charge carried a top penal
ty of n  days in jail and a 1100 
fine

McDowell, the lone Negro at Ole 
Mils at the time of his expulsion, 
produced a letter which he wrote 
to the Justice IVpartment. saying 
he had reason to believe hit life 
was in danger

He based hit defense on a sec
tion of state law that hi.s attorney 
said lets a perMMi "in fear of his 
life” carry a Rrearm for self- 
protection

County Attomer William Lamb 
held that the letter and MrDow- 
elTi defense were boih irrelevant 
Lamb said McDowell admitted pos
session of the weapon—a lna<M 
23 caliber pistol — which was a 

violatioa of state law
Jack Young, attorney for the 

former law school student filed 
notice of appeal to the Missia.sippi 
Cimiit Court

Young, a Jackson Negro law
yer. sax) he has also filed an 
appeal of McDowell t  expulsion to 
the board of trustees of institu
tions of higher lesming

Y  Courses
To Begin
Two educational courses are 

slated to begin this week at the 
YMCA. according to Curt Mul
lins. general secretary

After a delay of two weeks, a 
class in furniture refinishing will 
begin at ■ p m. Tuesday. Soasioos 
will he I'x hours each week Tbe 
cxHirsa will include removuig fm- 
ishes refmishing and antiquing 
furniture

Registration c.in he accom
plished by calling the Y. The fees 
are t1 for N' memiNTS and S3 for 
others

A ctass for boys between the 
ages of SIX and 14 will beg:n Sat
urday at I 30 p m It ton IS l ’i 
hours ui length The course m 
model building will be taught by 
CecJ Hart Requirement for join
ing I I  Y membership There is no 
cost attached, but each student 
must purchase his own models.

transportation centers, to guard 
against surprise attack, came up 
but Gromyko did not give enough 
detail for the Western powers to 
know- whether it would be ac
ceptable to them.

Not mentioned at all was the 
Russian proposal for a nonaggrea- 
sion pact between the North At
lantic and Warsaw military blocs, 
it was .said.

Gromyko entered the session 
expressing hope the current round 
of talks would lead to further 
East-West agreements. His only 
comment on departing was that
"no conclusive results” had been
reached

REASON FOR HOPE 
•Adlai E Sleven.son. U.S. am

bassador to the I'nited Nations 
and one of 14 attending the 
lunch, said he too believes "there 
is some reason for hope" 

Stevenson called Saturday's ses- 
.sion exploratory and indicated 
further talks would be needed to 
nail down any specific agree
ment.

t v  Mr
Wildhorse Bridge

WJ f '

'.I. Will Be Widened
■ t:

BRIDGE TO BE WIDENED
WildhorM Crpck crossing to bo oxtonded to 44 feet

Space Means Prosperity
To Booming Alabama City

Western diplomats cautidned 
atainst expecting any wide accord 
in the near future. ITvey said solu
tions to longstanding major cold 
war problems are not in sight and 
neither side seems disposed to 
accept terms of the other.

EDITOR'S ROTE — 
ago a band of O ^nnan who
knrw h'»w to makv and lira  inutsilaa 
nhowfNl UD tn an Alabstma UiBm Trvlay
UiBt town U th« buHtllBa cwiUr of a 
great «)>aee aga revohiikm — a town 
that m ada goldea bay of lU bt| oppor
tunity.

live little theater, an observatory 
for astronomers and a group of 
scientists who spend their spare 
time doing such things as cata
loguing wild flowers and planning 
town malls

KBST Power 
Boost Okayed
Radio station KBST has been 

granted jicrmittioii by the FCC to 
increase its power by one kilo
watt or 1.000 watts. Winston Wrin
kle, president of the firm, an- 
nouncied Saturday.

A permit haa already been 
granted for installation of the 
transmitter .ind is due to be com
pleted within 30 days. Wrinkle 
stated

Police Investigate 
Minor Collisions

The increase, of course, was 
granted for daylight hours only, as 
is the policy in such cases for 
Class 4 stations.

The increase will give KR.ST 
four tintes more power than it is 
new using

Application for the increase was 
made in September, 1063, accord
ing to Wrinkle.

HUNTSVILLI':, Ala. (AP) -  
Everybody knows there is a pot 
of gold at the end of the r.xinbow.

,\nd eveo’body in Huntsville 
knows that one end of the rain
bow IS anchored at the George f . 
.Marshall Space Flight Center, 13 
miles east of here, and the other 
rests on the moon.

Huntsville is the prime example 
of something new on the Ameri
can scene — the true space age 
town

TTiere are others, such as Sun
nyvale. Calif., and Cocoa Beach, 
F la , but Huntsville was the first.

The space flight center of the 
Natiimal AerooauUcs and Space 
Adinmi.stration is re^o .sib le  for 
the deeign. conatniction and test
ing of the huge rocket booeters 
needed for the propnecd U.S. trip 
to the moon by 1970 

Without t h i ^  boosters every
thing els* in the space program 
is an exercise in theory 

ROOSTER PLANT 
This over all responsibility em

braces the Michood Ordnance, 
Plant at .New Orleans, where the 
boosters will be produced, and the 
Mi.ssissippi Test Operation in Han
cock and Pearl River counties, 
where they will be test fired be
fore shipment to Cap* Canaveral 
Fla . for launching

There is an active curiosity in 
Huntsville about nearly every
thing under the sun—and some 
things far beyond it

OPPORTCNITY
•And Huntsville had a group of 

business men who recognized op
portunity when It came calling. 
They correctly surmised that the 
am yal of German and U. S. 
scientists and the reactivation of 
the old wartime chemic.al plant 
called Redstone Arsenal would 
mean an influx of induatry.

Theoe businessmen—IDS of them 
—put up $500 each, bought land 
for an industrial park and, as in
dustry came in. mid the property 
for (riant aites.

Among these busine.s.smon is 
Miltno Cummings, president of 
Brown Engineering Company. Inc. 
Brown was fnmidod in 1963 by 
five men with $j0.ooo in capital., 
all borrowed locally.

Brown now has 2.630 employes 
and a weekly payroll of $432..^ 
It is in ttie sp.vce field almost 
exclusively, making everything 
from minute electronic compon

ents to huge hold-down rings for 
static test stands.

Cummings has recruited scien
tists, engineers and technicians 
from all over the United States.

BRIGHT FTTURE 
He envisions a b r i^ t  future for 

the South in the space age.
"I think," he said, "that it is 

going to lead the South out of the 
educational and economic pover
ty it has suffered since the Civil 
War."

•Major R B Searcy said in an 
interview that about TO per cent 
of the people now in Huntsville 
arrived from some place other 
than Alabama "and damn few are 
even from the South"

At first, he said, the newcomers 
! v»ere content to go from work to 
1 home.
I "Rut in my second administra- 
I tion they liegan coming to coun- 
I cil meciings, mostly to protest 

something Whatever was the sub
ject they'd say. 'It wasn't done 
thw way in Philadelphia’ or wd**re- 
*ver they were from 

"In my third administration, i 
they got together. They worked 
actively to defeat thoee in office 
It didn't work, but they made 
themaelves heard and t h ^  sure 
made it hard on the politicians 
They generally have good idaas 
and it pays to listen.”

WUdhorse Creek bridge, on ST1 
350 about I t  miles north and eas 
of Big Spring, ia to be widened t' 
44 feet, and four miles of US 80 
through Big Spring proper will be 
retopped during 1964.

The Texas Highway Department 
district engineer's office in Abi
lene has announced allocation of 
$204,000 to be spent in Howard 
County on these projects next 
year.

Surfacing of Third and Fourth 
Streets from the west edge of the 
city to Union Street on the east 
side of town will require expendi
ture of $131,000.

Reconstruction of Wildhorse 
Creek bridge two miles southwest 
of the FM 820 Intersection on SH 
3.V) calls for $73,000

Willard Shaw, planning chief of 
the Abilene district office, said 
that the bridge will be widened 
from 28 feet to 44 feet and a new 
deck placed on the structure. He 
.said the job will be done by con
tract and will probably not be ini
tiated until late spring nr early 
summer of next year.

The same timing is planned for 
the resurfacing program on Third

and Fourth Streets. Shaw said the 
job contemplated for the two thor
oughfares which serve as legs of 

be ioenti-IS 20 through town, will 
cal with the treatment recently 
given US 87 on Gregg Street. From 
Union Street eastward both of 
these streets have been complete
ly rebuilt by the highway d ^ a rt-  
ment. The rebuilding waa com
pleted only a few weeks ago.

When the work geta under way, 
J .  C. Roberts, state highway de
partment district engineer said, 
the jobs will be supervised by Joe 
Smoot. Smoot is resident engineer 
for the department in Big Spring.

THE WEEK

Edith Fizzles 
Into Rain Line
MIA.MI. Fla. (APt — Tropic.M 

storm Edith, a killer as a hurri
cane. became a line of diffused 
squalls Saturday and drifted 
harmlessly in the Atlantic on a 
northerly course.

The Weather Bureau said in a 
SabuMay evening advisorv that 
highest w imls were 30 to 38 miles 
per hour in a few squalls near 
the center.

(rontinoed from Page 1)

fRiley) Lovelace, who came here 
in J89I, and Mrs. Mamie Acuff 
Morgan, who moved to Big Spring 
in .1907. Compared to some .sec- 
tione, we're a young country, but 
more than 80 years have passed 
now since our town was estab
lished. Time is flying

The Chamber of Commerce ag
ricultural committee last week re
sumed what years ago was a pop
ular feature—a tour of the coun
ty's farms. The event was a suc
cessful one, except that attendance 
was far from what it should have 
been U businessmen are really in- 
tereatetl in the area's economy, 
they can either go them.selves or 
send someone on these tours.

Two joung people In this area 
have di> tinguished themselves in ' 
a way that really counts. They 
have been announc^ as semi-final-

I ists in llie National Merit Scholar-

CONNALLY PROPOSAL

TIh' center was estimatevl mov
ing northweet or north-northwest 
at seven mile* per hour about 70 
miles northeast of Mayaguana in 
the Bah.-vma-s.

*'No intensification is expeetod." 
the Weather Bure.iu said in its 
final advisory on the season's 
fifth hurric.xne

ship competition. Demonstrating 
arademic excellence were Douglas 
Brandon, son of Mr. and Mrs H. 
F Brandon. Rig Spring, and Anne 
Rhode, dasighter of Dr. and Mrs. 
W S Rho<1e. Colorado City.

TIPRO Opens 
Policy Meet

Horsemen To Meet
The Howard County Youth 

Hornemen will hold a drill team 
practice today from 3 to S p m 
The drill will be at the Garlaad 
Cnoway home, three miles sooth 
of Big Spring on the San .Angelo 
highway All members a r e  
urged tn be on hand

I Police Saturday afternoon in 
I vrstigated two minor colltsions 
which occurred w ithin the space ' 
o( 15 minutes i

' At the College Park .Shopping 
'Center parking lot. Ernesto Eli- 
i ronso I.imon. .VM .N Nolan, and 
Dealvaa Watkins Riherd 1ho4 
Kentucky Way. were in collision. 
Mary Ixiwe. 223 klobtle and Jemie 
C .Alien Jr . Webb Air Force Base, 
were in an accident at FM TOO 
and Marcy Drive

Churchmen'Assemble For

S\N  ANTONIO fA P'-Texas in
dependent oil operators open a 
three - day meeting today to 
make policy decisions on such 
matters a t oil imports, natural 
gas price controls, and taxes 

State and federal officials will 
be guest speakers at the 17th an
nual meeting of the S.500-mcmber 
Texas Independent Producers k  
Royalty Owners Association 

Pn'icy statements to he consid
ered Monday and Tuesday were 
drafted when executive commit
teemen and policy committees 
met Aug 15-17 at Brownsville 

Jerome J O Brien, director of 
the office of oil and gas of the 
Interior Department, will speak 
before the executive and p^kry 
committees Sund.iy 

A former Midl.xtid and San An
tonio oil operator, O Brien was 
once president of the association.

Huntsville is the star adorning 
a 1,,'iOft-miie space creacent 
stretching from the Manned Space 
Flight Center a t Houston, Tex., 
to the launch operationa center at 
Cape ranaveral.

By 196* some 62,000 people will 
he working in government-owned 
laalities along this crescent. 
These t.vcililies will cost around 
$I S billion

For Huntsville—.vnd the nation 
—(he space age began in 1949 

I with the arrival of about 200 tor- 
I mer German missilemen and 
I their families, led by Wemher 
Von Braun

I V-2 WEAPONS
I These men had maater-mind- 
ed the German V-2 weapons of

j World War II They built the 
boosters which put the United 

• States' first earth satellite into or- 
, bit Thev were the first to talk

Caton Says Redistricting
Often Talked By Judges

2nd Ecumenical Council
Minor Mishaps 
Are Reported

VATTCAN c m '  (API -  From 
near and far — from Britain to 
Africa and the I’nited States to 
China — churchmen assembled 
Saturday night for the opening of 
the second sessKin of the Roman 
Catholic Ecumenical Touncil

Appmxim.ilely 2,500 of them 
will sit down Sunday morning 
with Pope Paul VI to resume 
work started a year ago by Pope 
John XXIII

Eleven of the I^stem  Orthodox 
churches decided in conference on 
the Greek island of Rhodes Satur
day to meri the Vatican on equal 
terms for discussions that would 
further the cause of Christian 
unity

ITicy also decided that each of 
the 11 churches—including moct 
behind the Iron Curtain—should 
act freely an accepting or reject
ing the VaticaB's invitation to 
tend observers.

TTte Creek Orthodox Church 
waa a dissenter, calling union 
with die Roman Church an Im- 
poasibility because Orthodoxy 
does not accept the papal claim 
of infallibility

The observers are allowed to 
sit in on the ecumenical sessions 
and for the first time Roman 
CaBiolic laymen will sit in on 
aecret sesshms and offer advice 
if called upon They ire said to

include an American—Jam es E 
Norris, president of the Interna 
tional Committee on Catholic 
Migration The others are from 
France. Italy. .<vpain and Poland

The last session adjourned in 
December, six months before the 
death of Pope John This is the 
first Fcumenical Council of the 
century—and only the 2Ist m the 
2 nno-year hi.story of the Church.

American caiMinals here are 
Francis Spellman of New York. 
Richard Cushing of Boston. Albert 
Gregory Mejer of f^icago. 
Joseph Elmer Ritter of St. Louis 
and James Francis McIntyre of 
Los Angeles

Four minor automobile coilitions 
occvirred Friday afternoon and 
evening without any injuries re
corded.

In a one-car accident at Elev
enth and Johnson, a car belonging 
to Henry G Starr Jr . ISOV B Lin
coln. rolled into a stop sign.

Other accident loc.itions and 
drivers were- at Fifteenth and 
Owens, Carol I>ee Ballard. 1205 
Settlet. and John Raymond Hatch 
J r . 1211 Runnels; at 604 I,an- 
castee, Haiel Underwood Lamar, 
604 Lancaster, and Dannv Merle 
Stnimp. 602 W I6th: and at FM 
TOO and Avion. William McRee, 
1905 Morrison, and Patsy Bynum, 
Sterling City.

openly of going to the moon 
' Wif'h their arrival. Huntsville 
began fuming its back on the 
South of magnolias and old lace.

\t the end of World W'sr II.
I Huntsville was knowm chieP.y as I the largest cotton m.xrket east of 
i Memphis It had 3 500 homes and 

12 small industries including three 
big cotton mills

I Two of the cotton mills are now 
closed and Huntsville today has 
over 2.5,000 homes and about 40 
industries. The median family in
come is $6 6on—highest in Ala
bama

MIDnLE-n.A.6.9
HunLsville is many things, all 

indicative of a booming economy 
based on a solid. middle<laas. 
cosmopolitan foumlation.

It is
A town which has grown from 

16 000 people in I960 to nearly 
100,000. chiefly through the mfliix 
of out.siders and expansion of the 
city limits from slightly under 5 
square miles to more than 60. A 
town which U pLinning a $7 mil- 
lioa civic center to hou.se a 4.000- 
seat auditorium, a chamber music 
hall and a theater. A town which 
is building 6.000 homes and needs 
7,000

Huntsville has an excellent. 62- 
piec* symphony orchestra, an ac-

Judge Ralph Caton of II 8th Dis 
trici Court said .<vaturday that the 
proposal Governor Connally ad
vanced at Brownsville Friday for 
a judicial redistriding had been 
often discussed by judges at meet
ings in the state

"There is no doubt there Is a 
need for aome better method of 
balancing the court workload.” 
said Caton. "The difficulty is in 
finding a workable plan ”

He pointed out that Howard 
County, which with Martin and 
Glasscock County comprises the 
lin h  Distrirt. has an exceptional
ly heavy case lo.id 

He said there are more cases 
handled and filed in this district 
than in the 132nd District or the 

i ,32nd District, which are neighbor- 
; ing court districts

"We probably have about as 
many cases each year as Mid
land." he said, "despite our lesser 
population."

He said that reshuffling the coun
ties to form different population 
combinations might help the prob
lem but he doubted if the whole 
solution rested in that step 

He said that be had heard the

Ko-called Misaouri plan discussed 
and that it may have some merit 
Under this plan, he said, the gov
ernor appoints the members o' 
all appellate courts from lists of 
qualified persons. Governor Con
nally suggested that this plan 
might be adopted in Texas. Caton 
said that he understood such judg
es were not selected under the 
plan until they had been approval 
hy the st.ite bar He said he un
derstood the usual plan was to ap
point a judge for six years and that 
at the end of his six years, he 
might be reappointed 

Connally told a Judicial confer
ence in Brownsville that merely 
creating additional district vourts 
in Texas is not the answer to re- 

I lieving disparity in rase loads he- 
I tween urban and rural courts 
He said that redistricting will 

, have to be faced hy the state if 
I the problem ia to be solved

Reports reaching Paris said at 
least 10 persons, most of them 
children, were killed Wednesday 
when Edith battered the French 
island of Martinique.

The death count was dciayixl 
because Edith, which at one time 
h.id winds of 100 miles an hour, 
smashed most of the Caribbean 
Islands rommunic.itions Build
ing damage was estimated at $40 
million

Meanwhile, weathermen were 
watching a I<tw prevsiire area in 
the Gulf of Mexico that has 
causcil heavy rains along Flori
da’s west coast.

F A. Sv'idel Ballinger, began 
work on retiuilding of 8 05 miles of 
FM 669 iGail road) north from 
the Snyder highway intersection. 
This project will cost $121,796 T^e 

I highway drr artment this weekend 
‘ announced tvvo other projects—re
surfacing on Third and Fourth 
Streets and widening of a bridge 
on Wildhorse Creek—to cost $2(M.- 
ono

Webb ,\FB last week closed a 
deal with Scurry t ’lMinty to u.se Win
ston Field Mhi' miinidpal airport 
at Snyder) as an auxiliary field 
Some repair and maintenance 
wiirk is being done there to open 
the wav for Landing of T 37s on 
Oct 3 as part i«f the training pro
gram

Benefit Auction 
Hits New Highs
ARH.KVK — The Fourth Annual

Cattleman's Roundup for Crippled 
Children, largest benefit stock aiic 
tion in the world, set a new rec
ord here Saturday afternoon, al
though total receipts will not be 
known until after a sheep and goat 
sale Alonday in Coleman

Last year the sale netted $.50 000 
for the West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center, a lOycar-old center here 
financed solely by contributions 
This year's sale attracted more 
than 300 animals.

Included in the animals were 
stock given by the Casey Brothers 
Packing Houao and H. H. Wilker- 
son. Big Spring.

The I'nllril f* ales Department 
of Agrioilture opens its cotton 
classing office at Ijimesa Monday. 
The timing is riglit on this facility 
to serve 43 gins Jn the area The 
harvest Is hist mrw beginning to 
roll and w-ill incmase m tempo in 
the next four weeks, but it will ho 
some two months before it pe.vks— 
and that after frost defoliates fields 
and makes mechsinlcal harvest 
more feasible

' Dr Iwe Kogers wsas named last 
week as Rig Spring’s new direc
tor of the Colorado River Muni
cipal Water District board He suc
ceeds the late R L Cook, one of 
the founders of the ilistrict With 
a background as ma.wor. Dr Rog
ers will be familiar with water and 
financial problems

Narcotics Topic 
For Youth Rally
Big Spring Baptist Youth Rally 

heard a discussion of the problem 
of narcotics as the problem re
late! to the public and to the po
lice Saturday night at their meet
ing In the Phillips Memorial Bap- 
ti.st Church.

The speaker was Sgt Stanley 
'Tropathka. a member of the B ig, 
Spring police department.
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Ha was presented to the 147 
members of the group by Carolyn 
Springer, who was p r id in g  at her | 
last meeting as president.

New officers who are now in of
fice were introduced. They are: 
Carolyn Wilson, president; Hollan 
Hoffman, vice president; Sherry 
Beard, secretary; Linda Pierce, 
publicity Chairman; Dwayne Allen, 
song leader; Jan Curry, piani.st; 
Lethan Wood, organist, and Caro
lyn Springer, program chairman.

AnnoOncemrnt was made that 
the annual House Haunt will be 
Oct. 31.
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The traffic commission last week 
recommended cleariigg shrubs, 
brush and tree« at certain points 
In broaden virihlllty at intersec
tions A good idea, but erhst about 
blanking out some curbs near cor
ners of several other Intersections 
which are almost totallj' blinded 
hy parking**

As usual the Shrine circus 
packed ’em In last week Esti
mates are that over 11,000 took in 
the two performances at the ro
deo grounds The evening show 
had standing room only.

Shoplifting Chopgo
A man was arrested about 6:20 

p.m. Saturday by Rig Spring po
lice and jailed on a charge of 
thopllfttng The complaint was 
filed by Gibson Discount Center, 
alleging that the man took a ra 
dio valued at $36 67 wiUiout pay
ing for It.

H. HENTZ & C a
Member!, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

RIVER
Big Day For Tiny People

Fear-feat-tall Gearga Baebns in  aad hie bride, tba farwier Cbrtettoa 
Anderaaa. wb* staade t feet. It laebei tall, walk dawa the alila 
af t,lttla Neeli, N.Y., Cemmanlty Cbarch after they were married 
Satarday. Gearge aaM. "We’ra Jnri twa tiny peaple leUlag eat aa 
a Mg jab.” after Ms marriage la Ike glri tram Vtighila. Mtaa., 
wb* be met at a caavsatlaa af the Sasall Feaple af America last 
year. Re la a pabHe relatiaaa dirertar af tba granp aad bla wife 
ia a practicnl naraa. (AF WtragfenUj
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Slow Cotton Harvest 
Due To Labor Shortage
Cotton harvest is gradually get

ting into action but through Fri
day of last week, only enough cot
ton had been brought out of the 
fields to equal 3.4 per cent ert the 
area's estimated total crop.

Texas Employment Commission 
says that there will be 470,200 
bales of cotton produced in How
ard. Martin. Glasacock, Mitchell. 
Fisher, Scurry, Nolan, Borden, 
Gaines and Dawson counties this 
season.

Through Frid.iy these 10 coun
ties had combined ginnings of 
16.054 bales.

Part of the reason for the slow
ness of the harvest rests in the 
fact that bulk of the cotton will 
ge machine gathered. Strippers 
will replace man-power in most of 
the fields. And strippers cannot 
go to work in the fields until later. 
'Hie crop has to be left un
touched to the last possible mo
ment in order that maximum yield 
can be taken by the strippers.

No field hands can be hired. 
TEC offices in Big Spring, La- 
mesa and Sweetwater—the three

Cotton Harvest Report
THROUGH SEPTKMHBR 17

CMBty Est. Crop Gtaaart Per cent af eras
HOWARD ............  26.500 2,673 6 %
Martin ... ..........  75.000 1.4tt i.n h
Glasscock .............  9,700 966 1 S « -
Mitchell .. ............ 25,000 2,210 6 %
Fisher . . . . ............ 35,000 2.503 10%
Scurry __ ............ 29,000 2.466 8 %
Nobn . . . . ............ 17,000 636 .56%
Borden .. ..........  10,000 65 .65%
Gaines . . . . ............  80,000 340 .50%
Dawmn . . . ..........  150,000 3J71 1.5%
TOTALS . ......... 476,200 16,614 2.4%

offices serving the 10 countiea— 
are beseiged with requests for 
hands but are not having any luck 
finding crews.

In Howard County, cotton is 
rated as extremely irregular in 
Its potential. There are fields, 
competent obaervera say, where a

I— iUai yesw#

'I'nicramblc these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
‘fo rm  four ordinary words.

□

MTTEY

J J

WHAT TH E  
FLVINI© RXJLWA-&.

Now arrange the circled le tter* ' 
to form the suipriM nnswer. a* ' 
soggeetad by the abeee cartooa.

bale and quarter will be produced. 
There are other fielda where a 
quarter of a bale will be all that 
can be expected. The amount of 
irrigated cotton in this county ia 
limitad so the bulk of the pro
duction will bo from dry land 
farms.

There is a wide variation in the 
ripening stages of cotton. Some 
of the cotton is already complete
ly finished and will produce no 
additional Unt Other fields are to 
be found In all phases of ma
turity. Some fields need a little 
rain to help them finish their 
growth; oUiot fields will be dam
aged If It rains.

Insect damage is still a prob
lem to some farmers. Poisoning 
is stU under way in some sec
tions.

The gins a rt operating sporad- 
icaily but not at a steady pace. 
The cotton which hM been ginned 
so far this year has been hand 
pulled. As p ^ te d  out. it is too 
early for stripper activity.

Farmars My that cotton which 
hM been g ra M  is good quality. 
Aa long as it can be left in the 
fields without rain, the quality 
will continue good Rain will stain 
the lint and rsduce the grade.

' ' T  Y  '1
Sav)
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Little Leaguer Awaiting 
Sunshine And New Leg
I.AWTON. Okla (APi-SUnley 

Manning lay hack in bed with a 
dreamy look in hii eyes Then he 
Mid. "The first thing I'll do Is 
get a lot of sunshine. Then I'll get 
a new leg and in about a year 
Ml be as good as new."

SUnley has had to postpone his 
baseball' career. The 13-year old 
Little I>eague catcher's right leg 
was amputated below the knee 
after his bicycle was struck by a 
car three weeks ago.

The experience has been pain
ful. but Stanley has found friends 
be never knew he had

"It s hard to believe people can 
be s o  nice." he said "They had 
never heard of me until my name 
was in the paper, and now they're 
telling my mom and dad they will 
do an>lhmg they can to help me '*

More than I2n cards have been 
mailed to the good looking, quiet- 
spoken lad from nearby Tipton. 
Okla Dozens of the notes are 
from persons the family has nev
er heard of

Local florist! make frequent de
liveries to Lawton Memorial Hos
pital since SUnley was hurt Hos- 
piUl officials havw had to ask the 
boy's parents, Mr. and Mrs Ken
neth Manning, to take most of 
the plants home.

"I can't blame them." Mrs. 
Manning said "For a while there 
wasn't space to walk in his 
room."

At first the parents planned to 
respond to all the persona wbo 
sent best wishes, and often 
slipped money in with the card.

CD  Classes 
To Begin
Civil Defense education for ^  

public will be available sUrting 
Tuesday in a special class to be 
sponsored by the Big Spring In
dependent School District.

Areas to be touched during the 
classes will include survival tech
niques in the event of radioac
tive fallout, enemy attack, a tor
nado or similar disaster.

Classes will he taught by teach
ers of the district. Sebron B. 
Williams. assLsUnt superintendent 
said. They have taken inten
sive civil defense training and 
have received special certificates 
for this purpose from the Texas 
Education Agency.

Classes will he held at all 
schools except Kentwood They 
will meet from 4-8 p m each ■day 
on Oct. 3. 8. lO. n  and 15. Wil
liams said. Parts of the class ses
sions will be televised by the local 
■taUon from 4:30-5:30 p.m. on 
class dates.

Square Dance W ill 
Cover Four States
DITRANGO, Cok). (A P '-Squsre 

dancers e x p ^  to cover a M  of 
territory Sunday.

They'll "do-si-do" around the 
marker where Colorado, Now 
Mexico, Ariioas and Utah mast.

But they've decided it would take 
a couple of aecreUries just 
to keep up with the heavy cor
respondence

The day after Stanley w m  in
jured, the townfolk of Tipton 
passed the bat and coUacted 
enough money to buy a talavisioB 
set. a pet bird and several ar
ticles of clothing More than tlM  
was left for him to spend as be 
wishes.

A newspaper articia told of the 
gifts, and the mail the next day 
brought more money.

A letter and an autographed 
picture from New York Yankee 
baseball star Mickey Mantle ia 
one of Stanley's proudest posses
sions.

"Stay tough and hang on 
there," the letter said And Stan
ley ia doing Just that.

He said he's determined to play 
baseball again, after be gets an 
artificial leg and learns to m  
again.

5

AIRMAN ROBERT GALVAN

Loraine Man 
Re-Assigned
Airman Robert Galvan, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe R. Gal
van of Rt. 1, Loraine, ia being 
reassigned to Carswell AFB for 
training and duty as an admini
strative apecialist.

Airman Galvan recently com
pleted United States Air Force 
DMic military training at Lack- 
land AFB, near San Antonio He 
is a I960 graduate of Loraine High 
School a ^  a t t e n d e d  Howard 
County Junior College at Big 
Spring.

Forsan Club Told 
O f Voting Change
rORSAN (SC>-Mrs. Zirah 

Fevre was guest speaker for the 
FoTMn Service Club Thursday. 
Speaking at the Forsan School, she 
told of possible changes in voting, 
voter registration and the poll tax.

A nation-wide instruction pro
gram on civil defense was an
nounced by W. R. Romans, prin
cipal, and the club made tenta
tive plans to honor the football 
teams at a future date. C. J. Fer
guson presided.

Preceding the meeting, supper 
WM served in the school cafoteria.
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Helbig Gives ABC 
Farm Outlook
The impact the income hM on 

the area community when How
ard County haa b ^ t i f u l  crops 
WM discussed by Herb Helbig, 
County Agent, at the Friday noon 
luncheon of the American Busi
ness Chib in the Settles Hotel.

Helbig Mid the crop outlook this 
fall ia much better than it was 
last year, thanks to rain that fell 
at the right time. He pointed out 
that 184.000 of the county's 583.000 
acres were in cultivation and 
some of the cotton being harvested 
was the best this county has 
sent to the market in a long time.

The cotton crop, he added, 
may not approach the 1961 har
vest, when 43,000 bales were gath
ered on 78,000 acres, but. in some 
ways, the expected 1963 c ro p - 
now pegged at 36,000 bales— 
would be better because costs 
of production would probably be 
down.

Only in the Ackerly and Veal- 
moor aroM was the rainfall not 
sufficient to produce a large crop, 
Helbig slated.

When the area had its dry spell 
during July and August, dire pre
dictions were made that the cot
ton would suffer but the crops 
held up better than was general- 
Iv expected, principally because 
the country was bles.sed with good 
underground moisture

An estimated 14.000 head of cat
tle now graze on How.'ird County 
pastureland, the County Agent 
stated, and their condition Is gen
erally good to excellent

The dairy industry thriving here 
ia another boost to the general 
economy that people are some
times prone to overlook He Hid 
one herd of dairy cows in par
ticular represents one of the larg
est investments of Us kind between 
Fort Worth and El Paso.

Helbig also revealed the aims 
and ambitions of goverrnnent

agencies to promote better farm
ing and ranching methods, sin
gling but the Krewworm I eradica
tion program as one that was 
meeting signal success.

He said Howard County had had 
only 22 reported cases of screw- 
worm infection in cattle this year, 
whereas last year well over 100 
were reported, although 1962 was 
a "dry year" and the threat easea 
somewhat when an area is shy of 
rainfall.

The speaker reminded his lis
teners to lend their support in the 
upcoming Howard County Pig 
Show, scheduled for Oct. 2-3. The 
show, he added, w m  Jointly pre
sented by local FFA and 4-H Club 
chapters and prizes totaling $160 
would be offered to winners.

Volunteers were taken from 
among club members to man 
the ABC's concessions booth dur
ing the Fun-O-Rama scheduled 
here the coming week.

The club voted to again give 
$150 toward the United Fund

Flowers 

Frion'ds
SuprtrrM 
In Th« 
Art Of 
Floral 

Design 
Fr««

Q U IG LErS  
Floral Shop

ISU Grvgg A.M 4-7461

drive, which la now in full swing.
Bob Hkkaoo, presUtaat et the 

club, said that membership ia the 
service dub had dropped balaw 
too for the first time ia maay 
moirtbs and a aaw drive would be 
started to recruit aaw faces.

An sttendaace contest would be 
staged within the club throughout 
October and November, Hickaon 
stated, but final details for the 
drive have not been ironed out.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

ttT B C V U T

Can SM 44m $m

Maytag Dryer-Buyer Days 
Introducing A Brand New 

Maytag Halo-of-Heot Dryer
FOR A LIMITED 

TIME, ONLY

95
NO TRADE-IN 

NECESSARY
■>*

i  Three Push Button Controls for Ragulor, Wash 
'n Wear and Air Fluff

I  Dries Fast on Low Hoot— No Hot Spots

B Large Drum Insurea Fluffy ClothM

BUY YOUR DEPENDABLE MAYTAG 
AUTOMATIC WASHER N O W -

HOW a b o u t  a  n ew  w r in g er  w a s h e r ?

STANLEY HARDWARE
“YOL'R FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE”

243 Rasneb Dial AM 4-6221

HREHiRTS
Ci I

Porext fires destroy the food and 
homes of countbss animah. Firas 
hum up milliom of doHars each year 
in natural raeouroas. It oosb your 
country more than a hundred millioo 
dolbrt a year just to fight forest fires 
—a high price to pay forcarebesness! 
Yes—nine out of every ten forest fires 
■re caused by man. 'That sad knowl
edge b what huru moat of all.

Do your part to help. Follow
Smokey's ABCs. ----------

Always break matchet in two.
■a sura you drown ail flrat out. 

Crush ail smokes dead ia aa sab tray.

Please-
only YOUcw

PREVDlf FOREST ffllESI
P ubtishsd  a s  s  sub tle  ta rv lc*

In eoopurallon  with T hs M v artls in g  
CouneS an d  th e  H a w s s a e w  

A dvurtitbw  U ecuO vee  Aasee taOew

NOW 5 DIFFERENT KINDS OF CHEVROLETS FOR MORE CHOICE

m CHEVROLET

•U LUXURY jn-SMOOTi CNEVROin-
In a class all its own in everything 
but price, the ’64 Chevrolet rivaU 
justaboutanythingon the mad trxlay 
in st>’IinR, comfort and performance. 
16 power teams. 7 different enginea. 
15 models in four aeries including 
exciting new Impnia Super Sports, 
luxurious Impalas, handsome Bel Airs 
and low-cost Biscaynes.

NEW C h e v e l l e  !

m  AU.-NEW UNE, OlEVELll! BY OfCY- 
ROUT—It’s a  g o ^  foot shorter than 
big cars—yet Chevelle has surprising 
interior room and luggage spare. IJne 
includes MaUbu Super Sports, Malibu 
Sport Coupe, Sedan, Convertible, 
Wagons and Chevelle 300 Series. 
Choice of 120-hp Six, 195-hp V8 or 
extra-cost 15.'>-hp Six and 220-hp V8. 
New size, new style, new comfort— 
a new experience.

'64CHEVYn

NUOVT FOR TWnn mTH HEWn PEPl 
'B4 OKPn U—bparkling new perform* 
ance w ith trad itional Chevy I I  
economy. Choose the  extra-cost 
optional 195-hp V8 or the new 155-hp 
Six, standard 120-hp Six or thrifty 
four-cylinder engine. Series include 
smart Nova and improved Chevy II 
100. All models have Body by Fisher 
and such easy-care features a.s self- 
adjuating brakes.

'64C0RVAIR

EVEN EAStEITO C n MtOURD M! CORVW
FOR "M—New beefed-up air-cooled 
engine is now 95 bp (nearly 19% 
increase!). 110-hp extra-cost high- 
performance version and Monza 
Spyder with 150-hp Turbocharged 
engine also available. Bright new 
styling touches, tasteful and more 
comfortable interiors, wide range of 
accessories and extra-cost options for 
all models.

WPH REFINEMENTS IN AMOUCR’S ONLY 
TRUE SPORTS CM, CORVETTE STWG RRY
—New one-piece rear window and 
improved interior ventilation on 
Sport Coupe. New smoother ride and 
improved sound insulation on Coupe 
and Convertible. Four great VS’s.

T H E R P S  B  IN

W iJa ii.i. . a. .  II S I  i H  ■iiMiizi IS w
mm . .  ama * _ WW________ a ^ ___

’64C0RVETTE
S B  THEM NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S OHE-STOl* SHOPPINC CENTER

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
___   ^  ^  mm. m m. m. ^  a. ^  ^  k  A



A Devothnal For The Day
Why dost thou stand afar off, 0  Lord? Why dost thou 
hide thyself in times of trouble? (Psalms 10:1. RSV.) 
PRAYER: When our evil and stupidity hide Thy face 
from us. 0  Lord, send the Holy Spirit to convict us of 
sin. Quicken and strengthen us for service. We pray 
in Jesus’ name. Amen.

<From The ‘Upper Room’)

Message To Elder Citizens
Rcportn are trickling in of insurance 

policy investments being made by a num
ber ^  elder citizens

Insurance — good insurance — is a fine 
thing. While it costs, it furnishes a hedge 
•gainst the catastrophic expense in event 
of serious or prolonged illness.

In some cases, however, an analysis of 
the policies being sold shows a lot of fine 
print exclusions which make that particu
lar policy practically worthless to the eld
er citizen, or which so reduces the possi
bility of benefits that the cost is all out of 
proportion to the protection actually pro
vided.

Every legitimate operator will welcome 
an analysis of his policy or policies. He 
will be in no hurry to close a sale, nor 
will he exercise pressure to get mbney 
on a contract.

Tberefore, it would be a wise thing for 
our older citizens to undertake purchase 
of an inkurance policy with deliberation. 
Families or friends will do well to sug
gest to them that they investigate before 
they buy

It would be a simple matter for those 
who are approached by salesmen they do 
not know to say simply “Would you mind 
letting me get the policy checked'” Then 
a call to the Better Business Committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce would re

sult in arrangements for a competent 
breakdown on what the policy will .ind 
will not provide. This report would be re
turned within a day or so to the party 
calling. The individual then could u.se this 
as the basis of deciding on whether to take 
the policy.

This service is available to anyone—re
gardless of chamber member.shit)—and it 
would involve nothing but an honest an
alysis of the probable benefits under the 
policy.

The point is this: Reputable agents 
will welcome such an investigation. Those 
who might take offense at the suggestion 
of an investigation likely would leave nev
er to return.

As we said in the beginning—good in
surance is a good thing. Inadequate insur
ance or insurance which does not provide 
the protection claimed by the salesman is 
over priced if not worthless

One of our elder citizens recently al
most exhau.sted his life’s savings on a 
policy of practically no real value to him. 
An elderly lady, who spent money she 
ciMildn't afford for a policy which did not 
offer the benefits claimed, said she did it 
because the salesman was such a nice 
fellow.

l.et's encourage our elderly folk to be 
slow enough to be sure.

You Have To Have It To Sell It
There are Indications that the ’’Try Big 

Spnng'* campaign is getting results. One 
of its most pronounced effects Is that it has 
induced customers to consciously do just 
what the slogan says—try local business 
and service establishments first 

Unfortunately, there are reports that 
some prosperiive buyers are not finding 
what they want, and as a result, they go

out of town to fill their needs We will 
not. of course, be able to supply ino per 
cent of all requests, but if the campaign 
is to bear maximum frviits. consumers 
must he able to satisfy reasonable wants. 
Merchants, who stand to benefit most, 
have an obligation to maintain as com
plete and varied stocks as possible, or to 
make an instant effort to supply needs

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Windmill, Or No, Neilan Battles On

WASHTNGTON-There's a lion In the 
streets and his name is Edwin P. Neilan.

While he has been president of the 
United States Chamber of Commerce less 
than five months. Neilan has stirred more 
of an uproar than the staid Chamber has 
heard in many years He says be is going 
right on regardless of how heavy the 
barrage of bnckbata auned at him by 
Congress

t h e  roar  of the Chamber against 
government is so familiar a sound that it 
has come to be taken for granted. Bhat 
is new about Neilan is that he seems to be 
gemilnely shocked at the IniquiUes of big 
federal spending and its effect on the vote- 
getting process And he reacted with hurt 
•urprise when leading members of Con
gress attacked him for his initial blast

That was his National Press Club 
speech in which be said that vote buy
ing and selling in this country was in
finitely more immoral than Britain’s call 
girl and security scandal Apparently it 
had not occurred to this Delaware banker 
that he would be denounced (or such a 
sweeping accusation But the denuncia- 
tiom began on the floor of the Senate and 
the House, on the basis of advance texts, 
even before he had made the s p ^ h

HUt SPEECH IS to be reprinted in ’The 
Reader's Digest which will give M exten
sive additional circulation And Neilan 
has been going around the country mak
ing the same charges and lectunng his 
audiences on the wickedness of congres
sional ’’bagmen’’ who grab for their share 
of spending in area redevelopment, ac
celerated public works and other federal 
programs

’nius far Neilan has made only glanc
ing references to the benefits that busi
ness gets from government in the form 
of huge cost-plus contracts in defense and 
space This type of spending is on a far 
larger scale and a pattern has grown up 
in the Department of Deferwe and the 
Space agency of giving senators and con
gressmen the right to make the first an
nouncement of new contracts going to 
their areas

authority of the states and local com
munities. ’This IS the Ml billion fntcral 
highway program. The federal govern
ment pays for 80 per cent of the con
struction cost For thu  carrot, however, 
stales and cities surrender the right to 
say how and where their highways will 
be built ’The program has the barking 
of autos, oil and cement, which is a 
powerful chunk of private industry.

NEH-AN IS RPEAKINr. next week to 
the Defense Tr.vnsportation Industry con
vention in Oiicago ’This offers, as he is 
well aware, a splendid opportunity to talk 
about the dependence of Industry on vast 
defense spending

A novelty in the Neilan approach is the 
way he bends over backward to try to he 
fair In his Seattle speech he said, almost 
wistfully. ’’.Although 1 am relatively new 
in Washington I have the impression that 
things today are not far different than 
they were when the Republicans were in 
power ’’

A.A HE NOTED in his first attack, the 
constant demands on memhers of Con
gress (mm back home, coming both 
from state and city governments and 
from industry, take more and more of the 
lawmaker’s attention He has less and 
less time, said Neilan. to give to our real 
national Interests and the national prob
lems im-olved

As the tourist to Washington discov
ers from a visit to the Capitol, only on 
rare occasions are there more than a 
acattenng of members on the floor of ei
ther house You can he sure a number of 
the absentees are scouting around the 
agencies, as likely as not on the prompt
ing of the Chamber of Commerce hack 
home, to nail down funds for a new sewer 
system or a defense plant.

EA'EN WHEN HR spoke in Seattle, 
Wash , one of the principal beneficiaries 
of defense contracts. Neilan made only a 
passing reference to the cushion of de
fense contracts supporting a sizable seg
ment of American industry. But he says 
he intends in future speeches to tell busi
ness that H’s time to end the subsidies 
and regain its independence 

Nor has he so far talked about what is 
perhaps not only the biggest federal grab 
bag but one thM cuts directly across the

THIS .MAY RE A RATTI-R again.st the 
windmills by a Don Quixote come at a 
late hour to the full knowledge of the 
power of a centralized government Much 
of the Neilan t.vrget area is the old fa
miliar one covering all government spend
ing and invoking the familiar fetish of 
a balanced budget Rut. windmills nr no, 
the battler shows no signs of calling it off.
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Why pray to God to changa events 
If everything that happens is meant 
to be?

H B.
Who Mid that everything happens just 

as it was meant to be? This is not ac
cording to the Bible; and if unscriptu- 
ral. k is untrue God was grieved when 
Adam sinned and walked sadly out of his 
garden of bliss. If God was grieved, then 
it certainly follows that He did not plan 
it that way

<iod is all-powerful, that is true. Rut 
what we often forget is that God also 
gavo man great power: the power of good 
and evil. That is to aay. He gave man 
the power of choice Adam could have 
overcome his temptation. He had the ca
pacity to triumph over evil, but he failed 
in the crucial test. We see sin and evil 
all around us: immorality, greed, lying, 
stealing, profanity, and all the rest. Rut 
God did not ordain that men should 
yield to these tins. They do it deliberate
ly, by choice—in defiance of God’s law 
and commands

Just a t  Adam made an unwise choice 
and suffered the subsequent consequences, 
men today are making wrong choices 
and are paying in kind for their deeds. 
But the “ g o ^  newt” is (hat God. through 
Christ, has given men the power to chomk 
good rather than evil, life instead of 
death, and light instead of darkness. 
Things in the world are certainly not as 
they were meant to be But if men would' 
lake seriouaty the claims of Christ they 
could be.

J L i v i n g s t o n
Is The Quality Of Credit Strained?

The cleavage between Comptrol
ler of the Currency .lumci J Sax
on and chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board William .VeChes- 
ney Martin Jr . has bro.idened be
yond a jurisdictional dispute into 
a matter of julgment Is the qual
ity of bank credit being strained'

In July. Martin wrote to the 
House Rankins and Currency 
Committee "I am imprinsed with 
the indications that credit qu.ility 
has deterlorateid''  The specific 
areas in wh^b I believe deteriora
tion ha.s been most jmarked are in 
the financing of the ctmslruciion of 
multi-familv apartment projects, 
shopping renters, motels. an<j 
similar types of commercial es
tablishments for which customer 
demand u  highly uncertain . . .

“When they have loanable funds 
that would otherwise lie idir. 
banka and other lenders are under 
a strong temptation to ease lend
ing stzmdards . . .

"To a degree, some easing of 
credit availability to marginal cus
tomers c.in .serve a constructive 
purpose during periods of business 
slack But It does not serve a 
useful purpose (or such e.ise to 
extend so far as to finance basi- 
cally iihsound operations, the sub
sequent cnilapsi' of which simply 
placet another obstacle in the path 
of economic expansion”

D E B T - O N  T H E  U P  A N D  U P
Riving income gives bonowerv ond lenders confidence. 
People ovvume new loom foster then they poy off old.
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latory authorities ’
Saxon said hu office had ituriicd 

examiners’ reports covering 151 
national banks, randomly chosen. 
Of these. TS. or 30 4 per cent, had 
a lrrwer “ Irvan criticuun’’ r.itio than 
m IWio. 75 banks, or 49« psT 
cent, a higher criticism ratio Rut 
the loans subject to criticism h.vd 
risen in the period very little — 
from 85 per cent of the total in 
the banks’ portfniiot to t 08 per 
cent

’ntll.I.ION’-IMN.I.AR DEBT
I NMI.STAKARI.E TARtiET

When Saxon appeared before the 
same committee, he didn’t men
tion Martin by name, but his tar
get was unmistakable He said: 
“Fears have been expressed that 
the quality of bank crH it is deter
iorating. and the concern generat
ed by these observations may lead 
some to oppose further liberaliza
tion of the lending powers of 
Kinks

’’Unless hanks are to pursue a 
policy of seeking only riskless 
loans, it may be expectH that the 
quality of their loan portfolios will 
be diverse and will vary with busi
ness conditions and monetary poli
cies ’Thui IS as it should be. since, 
indeed, banking it a risk-taking 
business, as are all other forms of 
private enterprise

’To describe changes in the 
composition of hank portfolioa as 
’deterioration’ can he very mis
leading It implies that the banks 
have failed to exercise prudent 
judgment It also implies th.it 
any change in the degree of risk 
In bank p o r t f o l i o s  is harmful, 
whethiT or not sound credit stand
ards have been followed by the 
banks and enforced by the regu-

“We would conclude from this 
atudy. ” said Saxon, "that actual 
experience does not support the as- 
aertion that there has been a de
terioration m the quality of bank 
credit. ”

The dispute is bootless Credit is 
like honor. You never know how 
good It IS until tested I’rosperily 
brings out the best in credit, ad
versity the worst And this is a 
period of prosperity

Even ill-con.sidered loans shiink 
In importance when basiness is 
good. As banks put new loans on 
their books or installment credit 
companies add to iheir receiv
ables. delinquencies on oW debts 
are submerged in the expanding 
total ’Thai happens in mortgage 
foreclosures, in consumer credit. 
The newer loans have not had to 
stand the test of adversity.

The long, and short term debt in 
the United States is now a trillion 
dollars. It has increased 8n per 
cent in a decade And the private 
aector—corporate and individual- 
accounts for most of the jump. 
Thus, in 1952. the federal debt ac
counted for 40 per cent of the 
total, state and local government 
obligations for 5 per cent; individ-

uals 'mortgage and consumer 
debt! 24 per cent, and corpor.ite 
31 per cent

l.ENDERR IJREL 
Tnday the federal proportion is 

Jn per cent, state and local gov
ernment has risen to 7 per cent, 
individual In 34 per cent 'this is 
a major jump’ and corporate is 
up to 33 per cent 

Sire b) itself — an increase in 
lo.ins or mortgages—IS no cau.se 
(or alarm Rut beware if debt 
becomes self-propulsive Beware if 
builders (Hit up homes or high- 
rise apaitments. or office build
ings h^.iuse that's what they have 
to do Th.it’s their life. Beware if 
banks and msuranee <-nmpanies 
and savings institutions make 
loans because that's what they 
have to do That’s their function 

This IS what Martin is concerned 
about That is what any thought
ful student of past trouble—of 1929 
—has to think about To suggest 
that maybe .some merchants and 
builders and bankers and institu
tions have been carried forward by 
reflexes inste.id of reflectinn isn't 
libelling lenders It's merely cull
ing from history.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Avoid X-Rays In Early Months Of Pregnancy

By JM EPH  G. MOI.NER, M. D.
Dear Dr, Molner You recently 

wrote that X-ray could endanger 
a baby in the first three or four 
months of pregnancy I was preg
nant just a few days when I 
had several X-rays taken.

I sm very much concerned. The 
doctor X-rayed my gall bladder 
and lower part of my stomach. 
-M R S L. K

I included a brief note about 
this not so long ago, but quite 
a few letters have since arrived, 
about like the foregoing one, and 
perhaps we'd better discuss this 
further.

First of all, maybe no harm 
came from the X-rays. Let’s say 
probably there was no harm. For 
Mrs. L. K. and for all the others 
who wrote to me, the X-rays were 
not of the pelvic area, hut of the 
chest, stomach, gall bladder.

The question is not whether the 
n-egnant mother - t o - b e  had 
A-rays, but whether they reached 
Die cell, the ( e r t i l i^  ovum, 
which is the beginning of the 
baby. Assuming that the ovum 
was not penetrated by the rays, 
then we can stop worrying.

Let’s suppose, however, that X- 
rays were taken of the lower in
testinal tract or aome area in
cluding the lower abdomen. In 
that caac, they may hava cauaed 
a  mutatkM. aome changa in tho

developing life.
These mutations can occur in 

humans and in plants Sometimes 
the change is (or the belter; more 
often it is harmful Sometimes the 
change, while indicating a differ
ence. may be unimportant

After the A bombs of NagaMki 
and Hiroshima, there was specu
lation that unborn children would 
be all sorts of mon.slers ’This did 
not, however, prove to he tho 
case. There were some mutations, 
but not as numerous, and by no 
means a t serious, as had been 
prnlicted.

Therefore I My to women who, 
unknowingly, have had X-rayi 
early in pregnancy, don't get too 
upset over an exposure of perhaps 
one-tenth of a second, which it 
tiny compared to the total body 
ra ^ l io n  caused by the A bombs 
in Japan

It's a matter of fractions, per
centages, and chance. Let’s "^ a y  
the percentages ’’ It is Mfer to 
avoid X-ray expoaure in the early 
months of pregnancy. If. in the 
few days before having an X-ray, 
a woman believes she may be 
pregnant, she should tell her doc
tor He may, depending on cir- 
cumatances, decide that the X- 
rays should still he made, hut he 
will take extra care to be sure 
that the lower abdomen will not 
be exposed.

This is s  problem which de-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
What Makes A Good Manager

When Bob Whipkey invited me to con
tribute in his stead an article for the edi
torial page of our Herald, he explained 
that he was going away on a restful 
vacation. 1 suspect he knew that 1 would 
accept. He is well enough acquainted 
with me to know that I like to do favors 
for friends. More significantly, ha must 
have known that my vanity would prompt 
me to do BO. As with amateurs in alt 
fields of endeavor, it is a high compliment 
tq be sometimes treated with the regard 
accorded a professional. He did not sug
gest a Bubje^; I do wish he had.

fort received more than my usual cursory 
examination; I now feel that a book on 
the subject is not necessary. My own be
liefs and rec(»nmendations can be distilled 
into three paragraphs.

FOR PUBLICATION I write very little 
other than the semi-monthly columns for 
our Cosden newspaper, the Copper. Hur
riedly I have polled some supposedly 
regular readers of my writings and there
by determined that management develop- 
r.icnt is a topic favored by those who can 
remember anything that I have ever au
thored.

With many years of service behind me, 
1 cannot My that I have a wealth of expe
rience because the learning process is a 
continuing one. My efforts to develop 
managers and assistants have been re
warding in many instances. Of course, 
there have been a few diMppointments. 
These exceptions have not discouraged 
me. 1 have learned from them.

LEADERSHIP is defined as that ingre
dient of personality which causes men to 
follow, and is often described as rare. I 
do not agree that it is scarce. Practically 
all—both men and women known to me— 
possess it in varying degrees. It develops 
through exercise and becomes abundant 
when encouraged. Business executives 
must have it in full measure, but theirs 
is no monopoly. Teachers, preachers, wel
fare workers and others are likely to b« 
better leaders in their respective fields 
than many industry managers would be.

DESIRE TO BE a business manager 
must precede by some time the decision 
to become one Some of the best leaders 
I know have other careers as their goals. 
This is not because they wish to avoid 
hard work which includes creative think
ing, the most difficult and tiring of all 
efforts. Lack of desire is by nature more 
prevalent in women than in men. We men 
should be thankful (or this further differ
ence in the sexes.

'NOW — IF I CAN FIND A PLACE TO PLUG IT IN'

OUT OF WH.AT 1 regard as a necessity, 
in the course of my employment a consid
erable number of books and a great deal 
of other pruited material are reviewed 
and ■omelimet studied by me. This is 
especially true with respect to published 
material on the art and science of man
agement. which I have come to regard as 
a rather accurate description of the du
ties and responsibilities of a professional 
executive.

Some writers comment upon a new 
breed of executives, who must possess 
knowledge and skills not even recognized 
a quarter century ago Development of 
so • called scientific management is 
receiving attention hy a foundation in 
South Africa Publicity regarding this e(-

KN'OWLEDGE is acquired after wa 
acknowledge that we learn everything 
from others whether it is in talking, ta
ble manners, or managing a business 
enterprise. To learn from others involves 
observation, emulation, reading, and lis
tening. Specialization in learning requires 
both education and experience. Knowing 
people is a must Restrict accepting em
ployment yourself or hiring assistants un
til you recognize a definable opportunity 
for development and advancement (or tha 
person accepting the challenge. Thereaft
er be patient—never in a hurry.

HAVE A GOOD vacation. Bob. Perhaps 
the foregoing paragraphs will be of gen
eral interest to at least a few readers My 
C'incern for them prompted me to forego 
submittal of a poem

- R . L. TOLLETT

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Ambassador Without Money Bags

WASHINGTON, D C. -  Like Babe 
Ruth, whose home-run prowess sometimes 
distracted attention from his all-around 
skills, Lyndon R Johnson is apt to be 
rated as a boom-boom orator and glad- 
hand specialist—to the detriment of his 
performance as a serious and effective 
politico-diplomat.

tions must be made from increased Al
lied readines.v for self-defense Mora 
NATO strength, he Mid And no “eupho
ria “

OX THE VM'E President’s recent swing 
around Northern Europe, his exuberant 
and masterful way with the crowds in 
Norway. Sweden. l>enm.irk. Finland and 
Iceland, was reflected in the prose style 
of the press coverage and the incidents 
chosen (or stories I can report these sub
stantive accomplishments

(II THE VISirEP countries, specifical
ly Norway, were warned against any con
tinued tr.ide or transshippinc of goods to 
('uha Johnson laid this injunction flat on 
the line He carried President Kennedy’s 
warnings that the only alternative to eco
nomic blockade of Taalro would be war 
in the Western Hemisphere

(3.) SIM E ALL o r  THE visited coun
tries are outside the European Com
mon Market. Johnson was among fellow- 
sufferers from the M.irket’s exclusive 
trade policies I.BJ said that last year s 
Traile Expansion Act made the U S A 
an extremely liberal trader, and he asked 
(or treatment in kind for American ex
ports He defended the American policy 
which requires that about 10 per cent 
of American goods he shipped in Ameri
can bottoms, but he stressed to the mari
time countries-Norway, Sweden and Den
mark—that nine tenths of .\merican ex
ports could be moved hy foreign shi(>s.

It.) AI.L HE.AD9 of the visited nationa 
were given tlie Administration’s thinking 
on After the Test Ran—B’h a t' LRJ said 
that the Russian policy had apparently 
changed last October When Khrushchev 
agreed on mi.ssile-retnoval in Cuba, from 
one of aggression to one of peaceful ro- 
exislence with ttie Wes( The Vice Presi
dent called the Test Ban Treaty a “first 
atep” toward non-helligerencv. and frank
ly stated that the Administration would 
like to move toward a second, third and 
fourth steps But he stressed, particularly 
for the NATO partners—Norway, Den
mark and Iceland—that these prepara-

(4.1 A.9 COAITMOR of the Space Art 
and chairman of Die Spare Council. John
son talked at great lengths shout tha 
peacetime significance of our $7 4 billion 
appropriations for over-all Space explora
tion and re.scarch He was able to say 
with full truth th.il small, highly devel
oped countries were ivit at any disad
vantage in making u.se of Space technolo
gy now being developed in academic and 
industrial laboratones

Johnson’s inp wav primarily a courte
sy call on five countries which had never 
had one from an .American President or 
Vice President He reminded Diem that 
we are not exrluM>ely interested in na
tions in economic and political crises. 
Johnson made this tour in an unusual 
rapacity for these days—an ambassador 
without money-bags

<t>UUiMit#d b; McNtuchi •yodMAtt. lac |

ADAf.F
No one can say with finality 

whether credit has deteriorated 
under the glow of prosperity .All 
we know is that the A t, please- 
wont - you - come - in customer in 
good times becomes the man you 
can't find in a slump In this mat
ter of lender prudence, the Comp
troller of the Currency and the 
chairman of the Federal Reserv# 
Board ought not to he at odds. It 
is not ,imis.s to paraphrase Vege- 
fius l>et him who desires prosper
ity, prepare for adversity

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A Period Of Mutual Forbearance

WASHINGTON -  Since the United 
States and the Soviet Union now have 
ratified the treaty partially limiting nu
clear tests, there can*he no denying the 
prevalence of a widespread belief that 
(he world has witnessed, a manifestation 
of the will to avoid war

Here in Washington, the opposition to 
the treaty was significant and construc
tive and will serve as a continuous 
warning that skepticism as to the peace
ful intentions of the Soviet has not been 
removed

serves intelligent handling It is 
not—NOT—one which warrants 
the worry expres.sed in the letters 
that have reached me of late.

Dear Dr Molner: My wife and 
I have been using powdered gar
lic for flavoring foods I have 
even u.sed it right out of the shak
er in small amounts without the 
food.

Docs such garlic agravate high 
blood prcs.sure?—A A.

No. it is a condiment, a sea- 
aoning or flavoring, and not a 
medicine It neither aggravates 
high blood pressure, nor, as 
aome used to think, relieve it.

There are, however, some basic con
siderations which cannot he overlooked, 
and they lend to support the theory 
that the world may really he embarking 
on a course that will avoid a big war 
Accidents, of course, can happen and 
little wars can suddenly provoke big 
ones, but the reasons why Moscow will 
seek to maintain peace for a long time 
to come currently outweigh any factors 
that might possibly bring on a war.

Troubled with varicose veins? To 
make sure you are doing all you 
can to relieve the problem, write 
to Dr. Molner in care of 'The 
Herald requesting my booklet. 
“How To Deal With Varicose 
Veins," enclosing a long, self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope and 20 
cents in coin to cover the cost of 
printing and handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that, due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers’ ques- 
tioiw are incorporated ia kia cal- 
umn whenever poasible.

IN THE FIRST place, few Americana 
realize the intensity of feeling of tho 
Soviet people about war itaelf. The fig
ures vary, but it has been estimated 
that 20 million persons were killed, seri
ously wounded, maimed or lost all their 
pos.scssiona in the holocaust of World 
War II. A people who have undergone 
such great suffering are more apprehen
sive about aoother war than are the 
American people, particularly since in 
the two world wars the territory of th.e 
United Stales was not bombed or dev as- 
tated.

Public opinion in the Soviet Unioti today 
is unquestionably anti-war. Evwi a gov
ernment which wields dictatorial power 
is constantly fearful of an Internal up
rising. It is recalled that the Bolsheviks 
in 1917 had no organized military forca 
but that the C M r 's  army Itself revolt
ed Every dictator remembers how quick
ly the uprising swept an autocratic gov
ernment out of power overnight.

EVER SINC R tfl7 the Russians hava 
been fearful of war. In the 1M)’S, Rus
sian foreign policy was geared to war 
prevention. In the 1930'a, Russia's diplo
matic policy was to stay out of entan
gling alliances. Yet. when war was im

minent in 1939 Stalin did make a pact 
with Hitler, hut the basic purpose was to 
stay out of the war snd profit afterward 
hy the disruption of Die countries that 
did go to war By 1941 the Russians 
nevertheless had to enter World War II 
to defend them.selves against Hitler's at
tack

TODAA’, THE passion of the Soviet 
scientists to gain siiperinrily for tho 
Soviets in the nuclear field has probably 
not abated, hut Nikita Khrushchev is too 
smart a polKidan to believe that he could 
stay in power if he led his people to tho 
brink of nuclear war He knows that tho 
allegedly high purposes of the Communi.st 
Ideology he has expounded could lose 
popular support if the economic life of 
the country is impaired 

Even with the hest of intentions, how
ever, the Khrushchev regime could bring 
on a war. For the Soviets are playing 
with fire all over the world. Billions of 

'dollars that could be spent for really pro
ductive purposes are being used up in 
the clandestine operations of the cold 
war in Africa, in Southeast Asia and in 
Cuba and in other Latin American coun
tries

MAYBE THE PRESIDENT’S forceful 
stand in Cuba last year has left in tha 
Kremlin an impression that the United 
States Mill not necesMrily stand aside 
If there is a .serious act of aggression 
which could lead to nuclear war. Theo
retically. the United States will not strika 
Die “ first blow,” but some military 
men differ on this point and say that a 
deterrent action may have to be taken 
aomehow in an emergency to intercept a 
“first blow." This makes bluffing by 
Khrushchev a perilous adventure.

THIS WILL NOT satisfy the captiva 
peoples in Eastern Europe or peoples in
side the Soviet Union. It is hound even
tually to bring challenges and some day 
revolutions But. at the moment, it does 
look as If the awfulness of a possible 
nuclear war, plus the tremendous ex
pense of big armament, is producing a 
period of mutual forbearance. It may not 
be accurately described as “peace” but 
more realistically as an avoidance of 
war.
(Onrlslit, ISSJ. K«v Tars HtrsM TnSaat. iM.t
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By M. A. WEBB

If a motorlat with more than a 
fifth of liquor, or more th a n  a  
case of bMr per person in his 
automobile is caught with H, Tex
as liquor laws say it indkataa 
evidenco that ha has it for tho 
purpose of u le . The Big Spring 
office of the Liquor Control Board 
has a large amount of such eW- 
dence in its storerooms.

“Wt don’t get as much liquor 
through confiscation as we did be
fore neighboring areas went 
‘wet’.’’ C. B. Arnold, district su
pervisor. said. ”Our biggest prob
lem now, as it is all over the 
state, is minors in possession or 
consuming it. A look at the month
ly reports put out by the state 
office shows this to te  as big a 
problem as all others com bing.”

The August report showed mere 
than 440 such cases handled by 
Liquor Control Board agents in 
Texas for that month. Consuming 
in public places during prohibitad 
hours ran next highest wHh 131 
rases in A unst. Sals and dtlivtry 
during prohibited hours showed 12 
cases, sales to minora 12 cases, 
and sale without a license, seven.
Possession and sale of untaxed 
liquor resulted in three arrests in 
August.

”We once had a lot of trouble 
with bootleggers in the 20-countv 
district we cover," Arnold said.
"Since such places as Stamford 
and Impact voted ’wet,’, we don’t 
have so many. There are a few 
in Scurry, Mitchell and Dawion 
counties.

"One of the biggest hauls made 
In a long time was about a year 
ago when we wound up with a 
truck, trailer, and 950 cases of. 
liquor," he continued. "We *oldT̂ ®"̂ **̂ ***<* 
the truck and placed the money in 
escrow, pending outcome of the 
case now before the Texaa Su
preme Court. The trailer is atiU 
impounded, and the liquor is In a 
bonded warehouse ’The truck and 
driver were net carrying tha 
proper iavoicea showing the con
tents. point of origin, and destina- 
ton of the load."

H’hen cases are acttled, the

'Do-It-Yourself' Equipment
t e a  Bsed by the m e e r  Ceatrel Beard la Big Ipriag 

apetto this eepper and tiaWaaa steal ’’aUlT' eeptered le Paoaa 
Ceeety. Surreeadlag the Ulegel apparoln* >■ ■ alaabla stack ef 
reafiteated llqears aed beer. Mast af tha sleek came (rani ana 
place aad la being held pendiag the anteama af IMlgaUea.

A starer

Commercials 
Not All Gold,

' t .. ■ *

Says Court
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Tha Mh 

VS. Circuit Court of Appeals says 
on talaviaiou eammaKiAls ’’all 
that gUstaua Is not gdd.’’

So aaylM. tho court hia nilod 
that tha FMtral Trate Coinmls- 
aian should abn Ita attacks at the 
truth of tolovlsioB cemmorcial 
•tatamonta rather than tho reality 
of tta viaioa.

Tlia FTC aheuld focus on the 
mlsroprosoatatioB ef aMributoo ra
ther than eu subotitutJon ef a sim- 
nlatad artido for the gtnuine 
artida. tha court said Friday.

Judga John Minor Wisdom 
wrote:

’’Everyone knows that on TV 
an that gliatans is not gold. On 
a black and whita seroon, blue 
leeks whita; tha lily must be 
paiaM; eoffaa looks uka mud."

l iq u o r  is  e i th e r  de
s t ro y e d . o r  M id  b y  b id  to a 
p ro p e r ly  l ic e n se d  d e a le r .

One comparatively smaD stor
age room used by Uta Big Spring 
office new holds about t2.M0 worth 
of confiscated liquor and baver- 
agaa Baaidaa there is a
amall "atiU" conflKatad In Paces 
County.

"T h m  a r t  net many of those 
any more,’’ Arnold said. "Wa hap

pened to run across this one and 
put a fallow out of butiness."

A truck may haul liquor acnaa 
“dry" tanitoritR. Arnold said. U 
tho proper manlfeat showing tho 
contents of the truck. Its origin, 
and its destination. Is carried.

Four agonta work out of tha Big 
Spring district offioa, Arnold 
said. On# works in Pecos, one In 
Midland, and another In Odeasa, in 
addition to Big Spring.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Airport Activity Is Slow, 
But Several Are Flying

By M. A. WEBB |
Bu«:nras around Howard County > 

Airport has been slow this week, | 
in spite af the good weather, How
ard I/>yd. co-owner of Big Spring 
Aircraft. lac., said. "It is )uat on# 
of those weeks." he slid, "thst 
happens te the beet of us occe- 
sionally, just like a good week
during bed weather."• • •

Robert Lebkowsky got his pri
vate license last Friday and is 
now ' one of the beys ” around tho 
airport Another w ti on a check 
nde Thurtdey. Loyd said Lebkow
sky got part of his training ui an 
approved school and roceived his ! 
license in only 2t hours total fly
ing time. • • •

Among those Bying oa tripe this 
week were Dr. P. W Malone and 
I-ester Morton, in two sirplsnes, 
going to Norman. Okia ; the Rig 
Spring City Commission and other 
officials flying to Austin Wednes
day for a meeting before the high- 
« ay cornmiuion on improving and 
rerouting Marcy Drive (FM TflOi 
from rS  17 south to I'S SO West 
The groim made the trip in one of
tbe big Coeden airpianes 

• • •
A move is on foot, I-oyd said, to 

get the All-Texas Air Tour to visit 
Howard County Airport and Big 
Spring next year. The group of 
flyers spent the night here in I960 
There is usually a group of piloU 
and airplanes who take their an
nual vacation each year just to get 
in on the lour, and they come from 
all over tho United States and 
Mexico The 15th annual All-Texas 
Air Tour is scheduled to leave 
Temple this year on Oct. 5. and 
end the tour at Victoria Oct. 12.

'The pre-flight get together will 
be held in Temple the night be
fore the tour begins. ’The lour will

PUBLIC RECORDS

include regular stop-overs at in
teresting ^aooe this year, indud- 
uig a bull fight In Mexico during 
the overnight stop at McAllen; a 
trip through CarMiad Cavernt, San 
Jacinto Battle Grounds and tha 
Battleship Texas, and odiars.

Tha route, after it loavoa Tem
ple. and stopovars will be; Corpus 
Christi, Harlingen. McAllen (over
night), Mercedee. Alice, Laredo 
(overnight I. Eagle Pass, Osona. 
Fort Stockton. Marfa, CaiiMtad 
(overnight). Brownfield, Plainvicw, 
Pampa (overnight). Quaaah. 01- 
ney, Breckenridge, Mineral Wella, 
Fort Worth (Meacham), Dallas 
(overnight). Sulphur Sprinp, Tex
arkana. Kilgorc-Longview, Pales
tine, Crockett. Necogdochee (over
night), Cenroe, Beytoxrn (over
night), Galvoalon. Ledie Jackeea. 
Rotenburg. Palacioa, and to Vie-  ̂
toria for the end.

"There is some Ulk ef several 
Rig Spring pilots joiniag tha tour i 
for at least a part of ttm Uma." 
Loyd said. "Maat of them don’t I

hava the tune for tha entire trip, 
but it will help get the tour h « e  
for an ovornight stop next year.” 

•  • •
Golfers may bo intereeted la the 

second annual McAUan Intarna- 
tkmal Fly-la GoU Tournamant Oct. 
21-Nov. 2.1110 McAllen airport run
way MraDels the golf eourae. Tha 
OMNI. IN  I  la on tho golf ceuraa.

Announcing . . .
Dr. C. N. Ralnwtter 

and
Dr. Douglif Smith 

wish to announce tho removal 
ef their offices 

from the Permlaa Bldg, 
to

704 Main St.
AM 4-0321
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How Stdte Congressmen 
VotM  On Recent Issues
WASHINGTON (AP) -  How 

TaxBB raambwB «f CeegroN  « « «  
reeerdad as vottog on recMt roll 
calls:

■ENATI
On Ooldwator, R-Arii., rwarvn- 

Uen. rejsetod 17-TS, to provida 
that nueUaf teat ban troaty aball 
net'baoemo elfeeUve until Ruasto 
ramovw m i l i t a r y  bnae from 
Cuba: For Uit raaorvatlon—Tow
er, R. Against-Yarboroagh, D.

On Tower, R-Tex., roeervation, 
rejectod 11-11, to hold up tost ban 
treaty until Ruasto paya up its 
UJf. asseaamonto; For tha rea«^ 
vatioo—Tower. Against —Yarbor̂  
ough.

On Tower, R-Tex., reservetioa. 
rejected 1S-7S, to hold up toot ben 
trM ty until egreement is reached 
for en edequeto sTotem ef en-ilto 
inspections: For tha raservatioo— 
Towtr. Against—Yarborough.

On motlim, adopted 91-23, ta

bling raeervatioB which would have 
attached to teat ben treaty aa oa- 
daratoadtog that treaty doaa not 
bar use af nuclear weapons la an 
armed conflict; For the tabling

Tower.
On ratifleatioa, IS-U, of aucin 

teat ban treaty; For radflcation— 
Yarborough. Against—Tower.

HOUSE
On Byraee, R>Wia., motioo, ra- 

jaetod m m .  la  attach aa ax 
paoditure Uasittoc proviskm to tax 
roduetlM hfll; For tho motioa— 
Alger, Dowdy, Foreman, Pool. 
A ^toat tha m otlao- Backxrorth, 
Breokt, Burlaaaa. Caaey, Fiahar, 
Goosalai, Kilgore, Mahon. Pat
man, Poaga, Purcell, Roberta, 
Rogers, Teague, Thamaa, Thomp
son, Thonbarry, Wright, Young.

T h e
IS t a t e  

I V a t i o n a l  
B a iv kOwuad Baine Operated,

Here le The Mae To 
Can Far The Beet Bay 

Oa Year laaEraaee

C. Roscoe Cone
Ageal

nth Place Shepptag Cealer 
Can AM 2-nas

S T A T E  F A R M f ^

W H ERE EV ER Y  DAY IS A DISCOUNT DAY A T

HOME FURNITURE CO

D O N T TURN  
THE PAGE! ! 
THESE ARE THE 
LOWEST PRICES 
EVER!

$-

7-Pc.
Living Room Group

Includds a bpautiful sofa that maltM a b*d with a 
matching chair, two stop tables and coffee table 
and matching pair of lampe. 100% nylon cover.

— Sovorol Colors To Choose From —

3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Includes ■ beokcoso bod, double dresser and mirror. 
Choice ef finishes: Walnut, grey and buck skin. 
Reg. |t9.fS

195

*69“
Don't Dare Miss These Outstanding Volues! Hurry!

RECLINING  
CHAIR

la  Betafaraed Ftoslic Caver
Reg. tN.M

$

BUNK BEDS
Maple. Ceovirte With Spriag 

A ^  Meltrets. Rec. tItf.fS

/

4-PC. SECTIONAL
YOU MUST NOT PASS UPl 

2 Onlyl Beth In Nylon Covers 
Reg. S22f.9S

$ 1 5 9 9 5

Twe Celers -  WUte Or 
WalMt. Reg. tZS.M

BABY BED
t | A N

Cto.

Mapl« Bedroom
SUITE

$ iOO
Solid Hardrerk Maple 

Beg. Ittt.fS
THIS IS A MUST

POLE LAMP
Early American

SOFA
Early American

54 4 A 9 5

SAVE $100 
Reg. $219.95

2-PC.
Hideobed Suite

$ 195

Rag. $299.95

OFFICE DESK

In Maple. Reg. S149.9S

REPOSSESSED BUYS AND USED FURN ITURE
2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE

$A095Walnut. Quality 
Merchandise

LIVING ROOM SUITES
f y

As Lew Aa

REFRIGERATORS
Only ......................

RANGES ..............

^ 3 9 *5

1 2 9 9 5  u .

HOME FURNITURE CO
104 W. 3rd AM 44m

11 tllRl IM iGIiOmAAî



House Is a s a i m

FIN ALLY MEETS DAUGHTERS
Set Today In 
Highland South Long W ait Ends For Father
Another beautiful new home in 

Hi(hland South goes on display 
to ^ y  at 1 p.m. with an open 
house to be held at 2904 McAus- 
Ian.

Clyde Brown, builder, will have 
personnel on hand until <> pm. 
to show visitors through the qual
ity three - bedroom home. The 
hMse can he reached hy travel
ing on 5!cott Drive to its intersec
tion with McAuslan

Situated on a lot with a l.Vt-foot 
front, the house, features a view of 
the Cosden Oil and Chemical Re
finery and of the city Its exterior 
is of heige brick veneer, with a 
gas light decoratmg the front.

A white color scheme is followed 
throughout, with touches of color 
in each of the 2<i baths The bath
rooms are tiled to four feet for 
added protection and to facilitate 
maintenance

By SAM BLACKBl'RN
*T would have known him if I 

had met him on a street. He looks 
so much like my brother," de
clared Mrs. Ruby Raggett. Mus
cle Shoals. Ala. She met her father. 
R. L. Johnson, retired railroader 
of 5tand Springs, a few days ago 
for the first time in 39 years "I 
was only five when dad left but 
1 remember him. and my brother 
James has grown to look very- 
much like hia father."

"I don't guess I'd have known 
her or her sister, MarciJle,” John
son concedes. "Marcille was only 
three when I saw her last and 
Ruby just five Both of them; 
have changed an awful lot since; 
then" '

REIMON
Mrs Marcille (Angelo* Brown. '

was with Mrs. Baggett for the 
reunion here with their long-miss
ing father. However, she has gone 
back to Texas City where her hus
band is a painter.

The Johnsons <John.son remar
ried in 1950> and Mrs Baggett 
are leaving this week for a trip 
to Muscle Shoals While there they 
will visit Sgt James B. Johnson, 
now a 47-year-old veteran Army 
career man at Fort Gordon, Ga. 
It will be a new test to see if 
the memory of the sergeant can 
span 39 years and if he will rec
ognize his father. James, as Mrs. 
Baggett said, was eight at the time 
of the separation.

Dining room and living room 
are formal, with nylon carpeting 
throughout the house The family 
room has a double fireplace and 
ash paneling is used in the kitch
en and family room The dining 
room contains a built-in china 
cabinet

The rear of the house oiwns 
to a large patio porch The dou
ble garage can he ppeneil eleciri- 
tally from inside the car. There 
is a circle drive m front of the 
bouse A washer and.utility room 
is included.

This IS one of many homes for 
luxurious living built by Brown ui 
Big Spring during the past two 
years. Brown has built about one- 
third of the homes in Highland 
South.

Road Projects 
Are Approved

"Not only have I been reunited 
with my children," gloated John
son. "But I also find out I got a 
bunch of grandchildren and even 
some great-grandchildren.

Evans Named
CC President
LAMLSA (SC> — Ray C Evans 

has been named president of the 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce, 
replacing R. B. Snell

Also elected to board offices 
were George D Norman J r  and 
Gene D .Adams as v ice president 
and treasurer, respectively. The 
two assume poets being vacated 
by Bill Beeson and Dave Knapp.

New directors mchide Walter 
Buckel. Parry Roberts. Charles! 
Bruton. Paul Gentry and Beecher - 
McCormick Holdover directors ' 
are Rill David. Donnell Echols. 
Evans. Adams. Norman. Knapp. , 
Henry Norris. Hal Boyd. Skeet 
.Noret and Ruddy White.

The new slate will officially as
sume leadership of the chamber | 
at the annual banquet next I 
month Featured speaker will ba 
Hairy W Clark, executive direc-1 
tor of the Texas Industrial Com-1 
mission. Austin

Al'STIN ( \P i-T h e  Texas High
way Commission gave approval 
to the spending of $1.9 million 
for land purchases, construction 
projects and urban tran.vportatmn 
studies of four metropolitan 
areas.

The $I30.0UO studies, to be ear
ned out in Galveston-Texas City, 
San .-Antonio, .Austin and Waco, 
will provide information on rout
ing ,ind design of freeways and 
arterial streets.

(Xher projects include, by coun
ties

Runnels—Designated 7 8 miles 
of U S. S3 from Hatchell to the 
junction of Texas 158 as a farm 
road: designed one mile of old 
U S S3 from the end of Texas ISS 
to U S. 67 and 83 as Texas 158; 
extended FM 382 from the old lo* 
cation of U S 67 to the new loca
tion of U S 67; cancelled designa
tion as a state highway the por
tion of U S 67 supplanted by the 
new routes

Panola—Right of way purebaso 
(or 4 .Vmile US. 59 bypass route 
around east side of Carthage, 
$130,000

Caraoo—Construction of a 1 4- 
mile street section on U S 60 in 
White Deer, to be approved by 
White Deer

Coleman—Right of way pur
chase for relocation of U S. $4 and 
2 0  at Coleman. $30,000

The story began June 19, 1924.
.A young farmer and his wife 

were having domestic troubles 
in Rogerville. Ala The disagree
ment was climaxed by a divorce. 
The mother was granted custody 
of the couple s three minor chil
dren.

U .9T  AI.ARA.MA

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNfY-AT-LAW 
301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4.2S91

The young farmer, now a 68- 
year-old retired railroader, left 
Alabama as soon as the decree 
was issued He drifted westward 
to Texarkana. Ills name was K. L 
Johnson.

"The day dad and mother were 
divorced was the last time that 
any of us children saw him until 
last week.” explained Mrs Bag
gett. "When I knocked on the door 
and he opened it to welcome me 
was the first personal contact we 
had in nearly 40 years."

time to time,” the daughter said, 
"but no one bothered, it ■eema. 
to tell him anything about ua. It 
almost seems Uiere was some sort 
of conspiracy to keep him (com 
contacting any of u s ."

A job open^ for Johnson on the 
Kansas City Southern railroad. 
After seven years, he shifted to 
the Texas and Pacific. He con
tinued with that line until hia re
tirement two and a half years ago.

NOT A WORD
"I never heard a word from 

them 'the children* in all those 
years," Johnson recalls. "I didn't 
hear of my former wife's death in 
1947 nor about my son making a 
career in the Army."

Johnson remarried after he 
came to Big Spring Jan. 11. 1960. 
They have no children but Mrs. 
Johnson has a son by another mar
riage who is in Germany with the 
U. S. Army.

"My husband died in January of 
this year," said Mrs Baggett. 
"Soon after that. 1 happemrf to 
hear that my dad was living in 
Sand Springs I wrote him a letter 
and he answeroit Then the idea 
of coming to see him began to 
grow in my mimi My sister, Mar
cille lived in Texas City,” so I 
wrote her. !

REUNION AFTER 39 YEARS 
Mrs. Baggett meets her father, R. L. Johnson

“Finally, things worked out .so 
I could get away I just bought a 
ticket by air to Big Spring and 
here I am "

area. *'I sold every pound to food 
stores in town.

PEANUTS

Juhiuion farmed for a while in 
Texarkana. He lost touch with his 
family.

"We would hear of him from

Mrs. Brown, the younger daugh
ter. joined her here (or a bnef 
stay but had to return to Texas
City

Since Johnson retired, he and I Mrs Johnson have kept busy on 
I the small suburban tract they 
I rent
I "1 raised 3.800 pounds of okra 
on that little patch this summer,” 
Johnson proudly related. Ha point
ed out the window to a small

"Now I am harvesting my pea
nut crop. I'll have about 40 bush
els. I think I've already been 
promised a market for the lot.” 

What will Johnson do about his 
miniature farm while he is in Ala
bama and Georgia making the re- 
acquaintance of a son he has not 
seen for nearly two score years 
and seeing for the first time some 
of bis numerous grandchildren and 
great-grandchildm?

"O h." explaias Johnaon. "That's 
all worked out. Our landlord.

Charles Bruton, is going to do 
that for us. Bruton's the land
lord anyone ever had. Why, you 
know what be did? When I re
tired and it looked like 1 m ij^t 
have to move, he and his wife 
just hauled off and built this 
house for us and we stayed right 
on He's the best.”

The Johnsons will be gone about 
three weeks on their junket to Ala
bama.

8-A Big Spring (Ttxoi) Herold, Sunday, Sept. 29, 1963

Reoctor To Be Destroyed 
In Nuclear Test
WASHINGTON (AP* -  Atomic

Energy Commiaaion acientiats are 
planning the deliberate destruc
tion of e nuclear reactor.

It will be a realiatlc teat sim
ulating what might happen if a 
rocket-carried reactor plunged 
into the aea after a launching fail
ure.

The teat ia alated for sometime 
in a water tank inside a building 
on the Idaho deaert. It will help 
determine whether the world's 
first satellite with a nuclear re
actor to power Ita instruments 
can be launched into orbit in 1964 
aa tentatively planned, without 
(ear of any hazard to the public.

The saMlite, an Air Force 
spacecraft, is designed to orbit 
the earth for a year, with its in
struments powered by a SNAP- 
lOS nuclear reactor under de
velopment by the AEC. The re
actor, with its auxiliary equip
ment, would weigh about 7S0

pounds, and generate 500 watts ot 
electricity.

But the AEX? wants first to de
termine what would happen to the 
spacecraft reactor in the event of 
any one of several "conceivable, 
though unlikely" accidents which 
might befall the device during 
launch or sluirtly after it had left 
the launching pisd—with the pc^ 
sible release ot radioactive fis
sion products. Specifically, the 
commission wants to assure 
against any hazard to the rocket
eers or the general public.

The water-immersion destruc
tion test will be designed to sim
ulate what is expected to happen 
if such a reactor should fail to 
reach orbit and plunge into the 
ocean.

The AEC, in its announcement 
of the forthcoming tests, assured 
that they will be conducted with
out hazard to the general public 
or to employes at the testing sta
tion.

"We re on our way as soon as 
I get a pass from the railroad 
My pass is good in Texas but I 

one for the rest of the trip,” 
Johnson aaid.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

106

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0  D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, ConUct Lenses 
TOMMY C. MILLS. U b  Technician 
JIMMY J, BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offlca Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

West Third Dial AM 3-2501
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MOST TREASURED DAYTIME DRESS
Venatfle  eharmerl Th is bwutifully  
ilMfjiiftil daaaic In Ifilliken’g A itdo t*  
laxnr loM  100% wool fabric. In  amart 
eolon. Sizes 12 te 20 and 1214 to 2214.
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Water Boards Budget 
Shows Sharp Increase
Anticipated revenues will be 

up nearly one-third in the 1964 
operating budget adopted here 
Saturday by directors of the Colo
rado River Municipai Water Dis
trict. Operational expenses will 
be up less than two per cent, but 
debt service requirements will 
jump by 79 per cent.

The main cause of the sharp 
fluctuations is the Sun Oil Com-

gany water-flood project which the 
'istrict took on this year by is

suing 92.790.000 in revenue bonds. 
The project is self supporting and 
will not in any way affect wa
ter rates to the member cities. In 
the long run. however, it is de
signed to open the way to a sec
ond major reservoir, something 
that will claim top priority in 
CRMWD's 1964 program.

In adopting the recommenda
tions of the budget committee, 
the board approved a budget 
which calls for anticipated reve
nues of I2.606..T96 including 92.- 
547,723 from sale of water and 
gVt.679 from recreational facili
ties and rental of lots All of the 
96.33.697 increase will be derived 
from sale of water.

INTREASK KNOWN 
Operational expenditures a r e  

pegged at 9603 815. up 913.465 from 
this year's budget. Appropriations 
included are- source of supply ex
pense 9104 652 <down 97.6461, 
pumping expense 9.MI.290 <up 926.- 
4731, administrative and seneral 
expense 9126.583 lup 9-3.650 >. rec
reational expense 939.290 tdown

98.7101 and capital expenditures 
920.000 (down 92.1001.

Interest charges of 9130,810 will 
be up by 937,795. The big Junnp 
comes in bond retirement. wiUi 
9b70.000 slated for payment dur
ing the year, a  gain of 9920,000. 
The bulk of it la principal on 1909 
bonds.

At the end of 1904 the district 
is to have 9492.7M available for 
transfer to various funds under the 
trust indenture. Of this. 9328,909 
will go to the retirement fund to 
cut off tail end bonds; 9164.255 
will be transferred to the im
provement and extension funds, 
920.812 more than this year.

Odessa. Big Spring ^  Snyder 
will pay an estimated 91.483.061 for 
water, or 930.421 more than this 
year.

Big Spring, because of a greater 
percentage consumption of the to
tal than the previous year, is 
expected to pay 9429,386. up 
746 over this year.

Snyder, largely because the 
Rotan Water District now draws 
on Snyder for its municipal sup
ply will pay 9109.915. or 910.965 
more. Odessa la due to pay 9045,- 
360. or about 91.600 less than this 
year due to a slight decrease in 
its percentage of the total use.

SURPLUS WATER
Sale of surplus water to oil com

panies will account for the bulk 
of increased revenues. Sun Oil 
will account for revenues of 9511,- 
010, where none was budgeted for 
this year Standard and Sinclair 
oil companies are anticipating an

Test Holes To Be Drilled 
On Coke County Dam Site
Test boles will be drilled soon 

on a pptential dam site on the 
Colorado River in central Coke 
County. E V Soense. general 
manager of the Colorado River 
.Municip.'il Water District, told the 
board Saturday.

Studies have been made on a 
aite m southern Mitchell County, 
about a mile north of the Coke 
County line. Some foundation 
problema have been encountered 
in an upper site and the new tests | 
will he to furnish information on 
a possible alternate site Charles I 
Perry. Odessa. presKfenl. said, 
the board will weigh all factors 
at length before reaching s dect | 
Sinn on s dam location

The board approved s contract | 
Involving a renegotiated rate with 
Texas Oulf Producing Company, i 
Increasing its mntrarl quantity up [ 
tn 3W nnn gallons per day for its | 
pisnt east of Orieawa

Three Killed In 
East Texas Crash
KILGORE, Tex «jP -A  roUlsmn 

of two automobtles killed three 
persons Saturday mid-way he 
tween Kilgore and Henderson

Killed were Mrs Charles Reeves 
and her small daughter Carlen 
Sue. of Route I. Henderson, and 
Albert Dean Seelbach of Nacog 
dorhes

Only the three persons were in
volved in the crash which ocnir- 
red at an intersection of a farm 
ro.id and U S 259 The farm road 
leads to the Reeves home

Japanese Begin 
Cholera Patrol
TOKYO 'A P ' — The Japanese 

rnasi guard today deployed a cor
don of 54 patrol ships in the Ko
rean Strait to prevent the spread 
of the South Korean cholera epi 
demir to .lapan

The Maritime Safety Board 
strung nut 40 vessels at intervals 
of about six miles on a 266 mile 
sea front to intercept and board 
ships coming from Korea Anoth
er 13 ships were placed on patrol 
In front and to the rear of this 
line.

In Soft Kttping
CKDAREDGK. Colo 'APt -  A 

red faced businessman c a l l e d  
Sheriff John Doyle to aay the 9ino 
which he reported stolen this 
week was still In th« bank where 
he had left it.

An appropriation of 96.560 from 
the recreational fund was passed 
for construction of a cottage for 
a patrolman - caretaker at Lake 
J  B Tbomas Directors sutbor- 
ized the preparation of s map of 

I the district's facilities. They also 
' authonzed release of two water 
I wells in Snyder, one to be aban- 
I doned. the other to he pledged as 
; an emergency supply for the Civil 
; Defense unit.I
I Robert W. Currie. Big Spring, 
i w ss named a vice president euc- 
' ceeding the late R L. Cook, who 
’ was memorialued in a reaoluUon 
. Dr John Blum .Snyder, it the nth- 
I er vice president.

Increase in tbekr watar require- 
mants In the latan-Eaat Howard 
OU Piaid and nra expectad to 
spend 91S0.8W, nn increasa of |H,< 
064.

Texas Gulf Producing Compa
ny also is increasing its de
mands for watar and is to spend 
933,146, a giin of 930,532. Sharon 
R k i«  will havo been reimbureed 
during 1964 for money advanced to 
conatouct Ha pipeline and will 
pay about 975,930, or 910,000 
more than this year.

Beeauaa sonta new rural users 
have been added on the new line 
from Lake J . B. Thomas to Sun 
Oil in northern Coke County, some
93.000 more is expected from this 
source.

SUPPLY EXPENSE
Source of supply expense of 

$104,652 will represent a decrease
of 97.454 due principally to a re
duction in electric power in wa
ter well fields operated by the 
District. With the increased load 
due to the Sun contract and boost
ed demands by three other oil 
unKs. pumping expense will be up 
by $29,473 and will amount to 
9511.390.

Administrative a n d  general 
expense of 9136.583 will be up by 
93.650 and practically all of this is 
increased supplies and rstire- 
ment benefits Recreational ex
pense of 939.2901 will be $8,710 be
low current appropriations, with
92.000 coming oil of repairs. $3,250 
in building and area mainte
nance. 92.500 in construction, and 
92.100 less in miscellaneous ex
pense.

LEM PAYROLL
One unique feature of the new 

budget is that the total payroll, 
after adding a junior electrical en-‘ 
gineer to the staff, will be 9245.- 
735 < Including 91.000 more to re
tirement benefits I, or 96.971 lets 
than the current budget

Rates will be established in Jan
uary after consumption figures 
for this year are known City rev
enue eattmatoa in the budget are 
predicated on rates indicated by 
the member cities.

City rates are fixed by a com
plicated formula wtiirh takes into 
consideration the city's percentage 
of the total consumption, and. to 
some degree, the distance of the 
member citiee from Lake J  R 
Thomas Ihasa rates are modified 
by applying part of the retuma 
from the sale of surplus water to 
maintain required coverage under 
the trust Indenture, thus reliev ing 
the member cities of part of this 
responsibility.

RARI BANK NOTES TO BE DISPLAYED HERE 
Big Spring Coin Club Show, Oct. 12-13, will footuro two important coin 

ditpUya from tho Choao Notional Bonk of Monhotton

Ancient Coin Collection 
To Be Shown During Show

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Sundoy, Sopt. 29, 1963 9-A

Action D elays 
On Nursing 
Home Probe
AUSTIN fAP) -  A five man 

House Investigating Committee 
poetponed Saturday making a de
cision on whether to launch a full 
scale probe of Texas nursing 
home laws.

The committee said, however, 
preliminary investigation of a 
companion problem, so-called dou
ble contracting in new home sales, 
showed a need for correction. The 
group ordered the Texas Legisla
tive Council to prepare a measure 
for the 1965 Legislature that would 
“eliminate this apparent vacancy 
In the law.”

Saturday's session followed testi
mony Friday from fiv# witnesses.

•  FILM OBVXLOPINO
•  TUBES CnCEBD  VBBB
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Wheat Deal Would 
Be Boon For U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Govern 

ment .Soviet experts are advising 
Ihst e  Kremlin decision to buy 
Xmericsn wheat would give the 
t'nited St.ites a valuable propac 
ganda weapon in the ideolngiclr 
war with the Reds 

So far, the adv anlagr* of such 
povsiMe sales have been de
scribed chiefly in economic terms I 
—disposal of costly surpluses and { 
the acquisition of dollart to help i 
relieve the iroubiesomo foreign 
exchange pmblexn 

Rut administration Russian ex- ' 
perts also are urging that the 
I nited States he prepared to take 
prompt and full advantage of the 
propaganda weapon if the Com 
munista actually come to this 
country for gram 

They aay a wheat tale should be 
held up tWore the world alongside 
previous Soviet claims that com
munism offers a system that out
shines this country's free enter
prise system

These experts would use the 
Voice of America to spread the 
word to the four comers of the

world that the Reda had to turn 
to this country (or food

Ameriran grain traders have re 
ported that Soviet representatives 
in Ottawa, Canada, have indicated 
that they want U S. wheat But 
.American officials have said no 
Communist offers have been pre
sented as yet. either directly or 
through the trade

These reports followed Soviet 
purchase last week of 5.560 million 
worth of Canadian wheat.

The administration is looking 
into the matter to determine a 
policy for handling any Soviet re
quest for wheat at Ihu country s 
■ubsidited export price The So
viets are not now eligible for this 
price.

The govemmenCe Soviet eu 
thoritlec believe that a Red pur- 
rhaae of American wheat—if prop
erly and adequately drawn to the 
attention of the world's iincom 
mittod nations—could wall help 
swing future economic and polit 
icai development in these mun 
tries toward the West and away 
from communism.

A raro collection of ancient 
coins—Including one of the first 
silver coins to be minted—and an 
squally interesting display of un
usual old hank notes will be two 
of tho features of tho second an
nual Big Spring Coin Club Show 
Oct. 12 and 13. The show, open 
to the public, will be In the Set
tles Ball Room

The two displays are being ob
tained for the club by the First 
National Bank from tho money 
muaeum of the (^ase Manhattan 
Rank in New York The first coin 
ever to be struck wa.v sometime 
around 700 to 560 A D on the 
Island of Aegina The coins, one

UT Expanding | 
Medic School i

of which will be on hand here for 
the club show, depict a turtle 
This was the symbol of Apihro- 
dite. the goddess of the Island

The two Chase bank displays 
comprise only a few of tho hun
dreds of rare coins which are to 
be shown the two days of the 
show .Many local co il^o rs  will 
have coins from theuv oalloctloni 
on hand

No estimate has been made on ! 
the total value of the coins which 
will he shown during the show In 

i addition tn tho displays and ex- { 
hibiti. there will be at least 46 
dealers from as far away as Cab-1 
forma hera with huge nocks of 
rare coins to sell To safeguard | 
this treasure of silver, copper 
and gold, the club has arranged' 
with tho police department to j 
have a policeman on duty 
throughout the show

Mrs Dsle Smith, general chair-; 
man of the show, said that indl-1 
rations are this year’s show will 
be even better than last y ea r's : 
successful effort The local club 
has grown from around 80 mem-!

hers at the lime the first show 
was staged to more than 2(w 
members now.

Mrs Smith said the displays of 
rare coins and the dealers tables 
will bo in the ballroom of the 
Settles Hotel. The display opens 
at 9 a m and remains open until 
10 pm  Oct 12 and from 9 
am  to 5 p m. Oct. 13. The puh 
lie is invited.

"You don’t have to he a col
lector to find a min display in
teresting.'' W E Wozencra^. in 
charge of the exhibits, pointed 
out "The exhibits will he edura 
tional and exciting Some of the 
coins on display are so rare that 
It Is doubtful if the average per 
son wrill ever have another op
portunity to see them ’’

A hig (raliire of the show. In 
addition to the displays and the 
dealers' tables, will he a mam
moth min auction to be dtrected 
by W A Kenney M I, Kirby, an 
active club member, will direct 
the "bourse’’ In min mllectnr 
language, the bourse it the sale 
and exchange of rare mins

AUSTIN (AP) -  University of 
Texas regents announced Satur
day a pledge of $3 6 million pay
able over the next five years (or 
support of an expansion program 
of the Galveston medical branch .

Chairman W tA' Heath said the i 
pledge came from Sealy and i 
Smith Foumtalinn of Galveston I

The estimated cost of the ex-1 
I panston program, authorized hyj 
 ̂ the hoard in regular sessam, is | 
I $6 7 million. It will include new 
'construction, remodeling and land! 
 ̂ purchase.
I Heath said the Sealy and Smith 
I Eoundatlofi grant support is di- 
; rectly related to hospital, or pa- 
I tient rare, activity as contrasted 
with purely teaching activity Ad- 

’ ditional grants will he sought tn 
' support of this program as well 

ss further development of the 
medical branch, he said

11

Drs. Cauley and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center

General Viiion Care With Special Attentjpn 

To The Visual Problema Of Children

Eyes
Examined Contact Lenses 

AM 3-2112

Glasses
Fitted

Boy*' Ag« 13 *20
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IS. Hungarian 
king
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Honored
AJnnaa l.C. AUm  O. Welamaa- 
tH. of the AroOtnile Beettoo at 
Webb AEB boa been named Air- 
maa of tbe Moatb for OperalioM. 
He la tb# son of Sir. tod Mrt. 
Otlver Wetamaotel, Batb. R. D. 
Alrmaa Wefamaolcl la to bo dia* 
rbargod Nor, 4. 19*1. He Is mar
ried and Hvet wMb bh wtfe. 
Joao. and daagMor, Rusao, ol

w

38
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5. Blackboard 
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6. Forawr 
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10. The Devil 
13 Achieve 
18 Dried 
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22 Pairlotk 

organUatton
23 Swab 
29. Cuirass
26. Hospice
27. Qpotcnnlal
28. Stomach 

ache
29. Mountains 

la Utah
30. Hden's 

lover
31: Ptacappic 
32 Removed

«yp»
39. F.. ladlSB 

wclghi
37. Simpisiaa 
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CUSHION FLA N G E
g ORIOLE 

Brown 
A, B, C, 

D, E
With a strong aptitude for ceaseless support—  

the famous cushion flange lifts the arch, 
protects it on a 50 mile hike or a short jog 

around the office. This flange (insole 
extension) of foam rubber is on integral, 

built-in SHOCK ABSORBER featured m o wide 
.collection of Foil-styled formols and informols.

’17 .9 5
Flwt,Tua

•  RAfTNl 
Black

A. B. C. 0
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En garde, men! . . ,  You're about to meet a 
dashing new design in sport shirts.
The Emblem by Jayson is smartly styled in 
elegant iridescent chambray. So easy-to- 
care-for. . .  just wash and drip-dry! Note the 
eye catching sword motif embroidered 
between the first and second button. In an 
exciting choice of colors: blue, red, green, 
blue/gold. gold, turquoise 5.95

B ln v O  (^ a ^ sso iv tit*
•nan •
tf« r»

men's wear of character
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Two Stantonites
Quit Council Posts
STA.NTON—Although it is now 

functioning with two less mem
bers. one of whom is the mayor, 
the Stanton City Councii is going 
ahead with a "business as usual" 
policy at the city.

Mayor- S. W. Wheeler ar»d City 
Councilman Sam Martin have re
signed from their posts and their 
resignations have been accepted. 
The resignations were laid before 
the council Tuesday night at 
a called meeting.

The four remaining council 
members. Rufus Tom, Bob 
Deavenport. .limmy Stallings and 
lohn Roueche.—w hose resignations 
have been on file for some months 
subject to their replacement by 
elected succes.sors—accepted the 
resignations of the mayor and 
Martin. John Roueche wa.s desig
nated to serve as mayor pro tern.

TO Pit KKTT
Wheeler submitted his resigna-

raised as to the validity of the 
vote. This kept the four new coun
cil members from qualifying and 
the four resigned members con
tinued in office. Their resignaUons 
had been made effective on the 
date their successors had been 
legaliy seated at the council table.

A member of the council said a 
special meeting is set Monday 
night to take action on some
paving matters and that the reg- 

will be Tuesdayular meeting 
night.

.\ quorum of the council mem
bers still remains on the board 
and the members feel they can 
and should go ahead with the 
business of the city. No announce
ment was made as to what might 
be done to fill the vacancies posed 
by Wheeler's and Martin’s resigna
tions.

TRANSIKNTS
The present councilmen. who

tion origin.illy to County .Vttorney | feel they are occupying their own 
llov Pickett. Pickett declined to . seat.s on a strictly transient basis
accept the resignation advising the 
mayor to lay hi« request before 
the council which Pii-kett pointed 
out were still in office and duly 
empowered to ser\e

since their own resignations are

newal Program in the city, has 
resulted in impounding the ballots 
and a delay in certifying elec
tion returns.

The probability loomed in Stan
ton that no development to un
snarl the etective difficulties will 
be possible before Oct. 7. On that 
date, a M a r t i n  County grand 
jury will be seated. It is possi
ble the grand jury may want to 
look into the vote tangle. The af- 
fadavits. which led County Attor
ney Pickett to have the ballots 
impounded, alleged election irreg
ularities. The principal charge 
was that persons \otieA who did 
not have poll tax receipts. The 
grand jury, if it so desires, can 
call for the ballots and examine 
them.

Until some action is taken on 
the election protest, the present 
council members proposed to 
maintain a status quo situation in 
the city.

.STILL A Ql ORl M
"We are still members of the 

council, we corutitute a quorum

COW POKES By Ae« Reid

1 ^ ^
"O K boys, we're gittin close enough fer a shot. 

This Is where it gits excitin' 1"

.At an election some week.' ago, successors were named anti at

on file, will probably make no , mayor's and Mar-
effort to fill the two posts. I tin's resignation, and we will con-

Meantime, the protest again.st, tinue to function in the routine 
the election reluriis at which their ! operation of the city,” said one

the four present commissioners 
were replaced by four other coun
cil nominees hut a question was

which the voters of Stanton unof
ficially went on record as favoring 
a continuation of the I'rban Re-

Awards Announced To 
Honor Farmers, Ranchers

member.
The future of the Urban Re

newal Program, which precipi
tated the entire state of munici
pal confusion, will have to be de
termined when a new city coun
cil is seated The vote at which

Scouts Can Earn 
Two New Badges
Two new merit badges are now 

available to Roy Scouts.
One, in Model Design and Ruild-

RH.\NKR—Two Texas Farmer.s two men F-ach committee is made

the program won an endorsement '* *
from a majority of the voters., ^ckground a silver air-
teven though it's validity was at ' craft, red auto, and blue boat The 
tacked' was only an expression ' »«^o^. Personal Finances, has not 
of sentiment The decision on ' been described m literature 
whether to continue the program i re^^ived in Big Spring, but deals 

i  or to abandon it if a matter eaining, saving, and spend-

mation on them has been slow in 
coming and no Scouts have indi
cated their readiness to begin 

,wnrk on activities leading to the 
awards.

Water Study 
Is Continuing 
For Dawson
LAMF.SA (SO — The Lames* 

Chamber of Commerce has re
ceived a project description or a 
detailed investigation of ground 
water sources in Dawson County 
from the Texas Water Com m ^ 
Sion A cost estimate on the p r ^  
ect is expected soon.

The outline waa requested ao K 
could be detorinined if a survey 
of this type would benefit th* 
quest for additional underground 
water sources in Dawson County 
and if it would be economically 
feasible.

Results of such a survey would 
be presented in a published re
port containing an analytical dis- 
cus.sion of the geology and hydrol
ogy relating to the occurrence and 
availability of water

It would present information 
and data for use in obtaining 
maximum benefits from available 
water supplies and to provide a 
sound basis for programs of con
servation, exploration and protec- 

id-watertion of the county's ground-' 
reaources.

which will have to be decided byranchers are due for a crop up -rf the area vice p r e ^ |“nt <,1 ^ b e r s
ation of Soil ton- ! ^of something green beside* crops the State .Association 

and pastures in 19*>4 They will servalion districts, a resident of- 
receive the Hoblitrelle Awards lor ' ficial of the A'oung Farmers of
the Advancement of Texas Rural 
Life during the Texas Research 
Foundation's awards dinner at 
Renner May 20, 19W 

F>ch will receive I'l.nno in ca.sh. 
a gold medal, ami a scroll, in 
recognitwn of his contribution to

Governor Calls 
Special Election
AUSTIN ( A P '-rn n . John Con

mg money
Requirements to be published in 

a Boy Scout booklet, for the 
.Model Design and Building badge, 
are

Using a scale of "one inch equals 
one foot,” showing side, top. front, 
and rear views, and incorporating 

good design” principles, create 
your own design for one of the 
following passenger-carrying ve
hicles: land vehicle, air or apace 
vehicle, water vehicle.

Cap Rock O fficials 
Attend Regional 
Meet In Tucson

iO / l4 iL

America, an area .supervisor of 
A'ocational Agriculture, a district | 
ag«>nt of the Texas .Agricultural 
Kxtensmn Serv ice, an area con-' 
servationist of the Soil fonserva- 
tiim S e n a ^  an out stand ir^ ^
h.(nker All nomin.itiors mu»t be u - i - -  .

the improvement of 'Ural life submitted by Dec. 1, twa. ■ re««nr R*»» Homer Thom-
during the penml July 1. IW')!* Th.-* awards change a P ''^ 'lK -n-v

Thomherrv resigned fr.Hn con-: Using the same scale, build and 
FUgibility for nomination is two years Winner* of the effective Dec 30 pamt a three-dimension model

a i ' - ' * ' " ’'** V "  5 The election will coincide with ! based on your design, axing any
proposed durable material Kit .md a s s e m - , ______________

of the fiwindalion, sanl (W  wiU ,u*tine. and Richard MeAdoo Ru CoostitutKm bled type models are not .crept- ^ d m i n ^ a l ^  and New
he a junior farrm-r «M- r_^i-her n.K ,1^^  ̂ T̂ ^̂  ̂ County dairyman of j.,, candkUtr* able c . . .  c-- Th-m.
over Xi years of age. and oth ^  „  midnight Oct 9 A f.lmg fee

>* '•equired There wil! be3«h birth(la> in 1?H4 b>' Karl St. ; ^  rw.* tK« KmUm
Members of five stale regional | John Hobliltelle, Dallas philsnthro- „  j  special election

n .  the 'p ist. , ^  candidate gets a
majority, then the law requires 
a nmoff election.

Connally said if a runoff is nec
essary. it could be held between 
Dec Ik and Dec 31

Half a dozen directors and of
ficials of the Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative will attend the Re
gional meeting of the National 
Rural Electric Cooperative Aa- 
■ociation in Tucson, Ariz., Sunday 
through Tuesday .

Major speakers at the meeting 
inclu^ Clydo T Ellu. W'ashmg 
ton. D.C , general manager of the 
association. Albert C. Hauffe, 
Ia«la, S D . president. Norman 
Clapp. Washington. D C , adminis 
trator of the Rural Flectrification

Principal emphasis will b* 
placed on study of the Ogallala 
formation, which supplies most of 
the water now being pumped for 
irrigation, industrial and munici
pal use Studies of other water
bearing sands—Triassic and Creta
ceous age—will also be made.

The study will be chiefly to 
define ground water conditions. 
Another matter of concern in the 
investigation will be determination 
of areas where contamination is 
indicated

Municipal, industrial and ag
ricultural development, waste dis
posal practices and methods of 
well completion will be examined 
m these areas to determine the 
prnhahle source of water-quality 
changes The survey will not be 
done until (he cost estimate is 
received and reviewed

committees will search

A N t M O s a y  C O

Stale Sen Fahian Chavez Theme 
of the meeting ia "Challenge of 

Demonstrate to your counselor Growth" 
that your completed project 
shows individiial creativity in de
sign. originality and practicality 
of ide«s. and craltamanahip ui 
construction.

Among those representing Cap 
Rock are Glenn Cantrell, presi 

Alfred J Swartz. Raymond 
A. Pribla. D W McDonald and 

i J  C. Sale, directors, and O B 
So far none of the new badges : Bryan, manager, as well as Mrs 

are in Big Spring. Bill McRee. | Cantrell. Mrs Bryan and possibly 
Scout executive, said Full Infor-1 aome of the other w ives

Dr. C. N. Rainwater 
and

Dr. Douglas Smith 
Announce The 
Association Of I 

Dr James Sackett 
for the Practice of

GENERAL DENTISTRY
704 Main AM 4-ai21

I •

Son Antonio Symphony
Booked For January
Out of San Antonio, rich In 

Spanish and German cultural his
tory. has come one of the great 
musical organizationt of the coun- 
try

I .Although several musical groups 
I exisied over the years, it was not 

until 1939 that the symphony be 
, came a permanent fixture Since 
I then, its rise has become meteoric 

Now It is considered one of the 
outstanding symphony orchestras 
in the nation

Twice this colorful orchestra has 
come to Rig Spring, both times 
proving to he exceptionally popu
lar .Next Jan. 30. it will return 
for the first time in several years 
as one of the Rig Spring Concert 
Association aeries Other pro
grams include the Broadway com
edy. "Mary. Mary" (Oct JP , Ce
leste Holm in "With Ix)ve and 
laughter" (Nov. IP , the Midland- 
Odessa Chorale with R.A of the 
area's finest voices (March 10>, 
and th efamous piano duo of Fer- 
ranfe A Teicher (March 3P.

•  OCN
•  BIOROOM
•  UVINO ROOM
• DININO ROOM
•  PATIO OR KITCHIN

Ravanibla 
f*r do«M« 

Waar and- 
laaMtyl

tor himself He has heen guest 
conductor for the NBC Symphony, 
the Minneapolis Symphony, the 
Boston Pops Orchestra and Sym 
phony of the Italian Broadcasting 
Company

Of the orchestra and Dr Alle- 
sandro s direction. John Rosen- 
field of the Dallas News olMerved 
that " I t  was first class in all par
ticulars " Arturo Toscanini said 
thf orchestra gave "a fine per 
formance. which is a thing that 
does not happen very often with 
famous orrheitras and widely- 
publicized conductors" Dimitri 
Mitropoulos said "the San Antonio 
Sympiiony can compete with any 

I orchestra in this country and F.u- 
rope," and Sr Thomas Beecham 
said it is "among the few lead
ing organizations of the country "

I B*T raors.saiso saasKS oo 
Boost aaowr s a is ra  s waira

COME IN TO  
STANLEY'S

ft'

RCAVICTOR

DR. VICTOR AI.I.F.SANDRO

Dr. Max Reiter, fleeing from 
Nazi oppres.sion. brought ."M years 
of Kiiropean experience with him 
in symphonic and operatic fields 
when he came to San Antonio in 
19.39 Genius can’t be still and soon 
he had a Symphony Society of 
San Antonio on iti way Ry its 
fourth season, it had developed 
into a fully-professional orchestra 
of 75 memlwrs. Dr. Victor Alle- 
sandro took over in. 1950 after Dr 
Reider's death in mid-season and 
has continued as conductor.

Always, the orchestra seeks to 
encourage intere.st in good music 
among the youngsters, and a mat 
inee 'not a part of the concert 
series) is scheduled here for Rig 

in Houston before continuing his*Spring and area school children, 
musical education He became Last year some fto.ono youngsters 
conductor of the Oklahoma City 1 turned out for the many special j 
■Symphony before going to San An-1 children s matinees of theapehes- 
tonio and has establithad a name I tra.

WEEK
BIG SCREEN 
LOWBOY TV

Interestingly, Dr Allesandro is 
a native of Waco and was reared

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Forttnbarry
1207 Lloyd AM 3 2«B

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Servic* in ia field 
where experience couiits for 
results and satisfaction.

FREE ^TAND OFFERS!

kCAVNUiSTy
^  AstO-Aw 

Kia4

G

HIGHLAND ' 
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

Akin Simpaon, D.WM.
Aaaaaaces Tkc 
Aaaaeiatlaa Of

Jo« K. NtH, D.V.M.
OffleaHaars;
■ T atM aa. UmiSaL Dial 
•  Ta 1«:N A.M. B«a. AM 4««1

T** scmsTunr G ’
S#fiM 94 * 11 M 

I F  tub* trr«r«ll 4 i t | l  
17; M. in. S'Cturt

RCAVICTOR

RGAVICIOR
A /eu ) F f s t d J M

Tx» trrssiN
4VC4l#ft»«

M w i U f a  mmu I I
with free stand

only 189.95
^  THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

RCAVICTOR
PORTABLE STEREO

with free stand

only 89.95

Mari's vsluspricta Contsmporsnr l(xa* 
feoy TV. Purs picturs pisssurt is jwuri. 
Iso, cn ths glirt-proof Full Picturs Tubs. 
Onssst VHF Fisa Tuaist automitically 
“rpnembtrs'’ to givs Itw bast picturs. 
Supsrpowtrful "Nsw Yists" Tuntr pulls 
ki tvtn msry hsrtf-togtt ststions. Trans* 
formsf-powersd Nsw VHts Dsluxs Cftss- 
lis supplies 22,500 tnKt-«r p l ^ l  
powtr (dtsign tm ifA ,

'*• 2 8 9 * 5Mia

STANLEY HARDWARE
STANLEY

HARDWARE
"TOUX CZIINOLT HAZDWAM STM I"

M l *m M l. Did AM 4-4UI
"T sar PrieBdly Hardware Mars' 
M  Raaaels Dial AM 44BI

\
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Texas Longhorns Maul 
Tech Raiders,

BsTlor IT, IISMWse * 
T « u  tS. I W i T S e a  T 
S ic*  n .  U U  U  
MU*eun 7. A rk u s  
E m i  T t i u  17. AT]
W*«t T u »  S l  U 
Abiittw C h rM lu Tack S

Royal his SOth victory two games i first score leas than three minutes I was a atubbom Texaa defense 
deep in his seventh season with I doop in tho first poriod. which held Tech to 7t yards total
the Steers. Texas took advantage of three rushing and three first downs in

Ford twisted his way over from intercepted passes in riddling the the first half, with n  of the yards 
II yards out to give Texas its I Tech defeaders. Added to this I coming on passes.

A C m N , Tex. (A P)-T ht Texas 
Longhorns, Southwest Conference 
defending champions and fourth- 
ranked team in the nation, roiled 
over the Texaa Tech Red Raiders 
49-7 Saturday night. 4

The Longhorns held a 28-0 half
time lead and then, led bv an 13- 
vard second half kickoff return 
by sophomore back Phil Harris, 
roared on for another 31 points.

Tech's only tally came on a 
Texas fumbi* on the Longhorns'
39-yard line with fullback Leo 
Lowery taking it over from one 
yard out after six plays.

Texas, fourth ranked coining 
into the game, ran almost at wiil 
against the Raiders. The Long- 
h ^ s  had to punt only twice.

Hams picked up the kickoff on 
his own four and carried it back 
to the Tech ll-yard line to set up 
the touchdown which put Texas 
ahead 34-0 after the intermission

Tailback Tommy Ford took the 
pigskin in from one yard out after 
Harris' long gainer

The victory was the most points 
a team under head coach Darreii.
Royal had ever scored and gave

Pickett Leads 
Baylor Romp
WACO. Tex >AP>—An > uaher- 

alded vicious ground attack fea
turing sophomore Henry Pickett 
and the passing of Don Tnill gave 
Raylor a crushing 37-0 victory 
over Houston in the football open
er Saturday night

Pickett raced S3 yards for one 
touchdown. Trull cracked over 
from a yard out for another. Tom 
Davies sped five for a third and 
sophomore Mike Marshall ripped 
eight vards for the fourth a t Bay
lor handed the Cougars a ooe sid
ed heating

Houston got past midfield only 
once in the first half, threw away 
a touchdown on a fumble in the 
third period and possibly a second 
on another fumble in the last 
quarter

Most of the final period was! 
played without a scoteboard It j 
blew out with tO 18 left and tho 
crowd of sa.aaa never knew when | 
the game was over except »heni 
the hoys quit playing I

Raytw scored three toiirhdowiu 1 
snd Davies missed two fieM goal 
tries in the first half TV first 1 
Raylor touchdosm came on a S3- 
y a ^  drive with Trull pas.sing 43 
of the yards and Kelly Rohens 
setting It up with a 17-yard dash 
to the Houston one Tnill rammed 
over for the score

Bavbir's second touchdown . . .
came when Pickett made so yards | LrTTI.F ROCK. Ark » AP' — i (or a 7-4 Intersectlofial football , Monroe Phelps sparked an awak 
in a as-yard surge, his ,%3-yard Sophomore quarterback Cao'I-atw  victory over Arkansas Saturday | enrd Missouri offense in the sec-j 
dash around right end getting the | whipped Missouri s Tigers on a night ' ood half snd the Tigers' bis. ex
SIX points I Tb-yard third quarter touchdown I Lane and sophomore halfhavii i p e riem ^  line stopped Arkansas

cold l,ane set up the touchdown | 
with a 35 yard pass to end Bud 
Abell to the krkansas two

fiksf
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FROFESSIONAL
IlmjaUNi 31 Buffalb a  
Nab York Jata If. Obklbfid T

LSU lo cked  
By Rice Owls
HOl'STON 'AP> -  Whiter Me

There's Big Hole In USC Line
OklalMMna'i quarterback Bebby Page (eeBter, 
wUb ball), (lads a big bale la tbe .Soatbem Cal 
llae la tbe game aareeled Sataiday la llS-degree 
weather la Las Aageles. Page picked ap tewr yards

befare belag caaght. Tbe player la bark af Page 
It taammate Jim Grtabam. Oklabama waa tbe 
game, 17-13. (AP WIrephatal

Mighty Trojans Fall 
To Big Red, 1 7 -1 2

By BOB MYERB
AMMibUd Fr#M WrtUr

LOS ANGF.LES (A P)-Tba pow
erful Sooners of Oklahoma defeat
ed the national champions of the 
University of Southern California 
17-13 Saturday with a magnificent 
and versatile attack that wrecked 
the Trojan defenses for most of 
the game.

The defeat was registered in tOA- 
degree beat before 39,345 swelter- 

^ _  J 1 ing fans in Memorial Coliseum It
Reynolds, a IT^Hiound junior L,ided a 12-game winning streak 
quarterback, maintained his pass Trojans, dating back to
mastery o v e r  Iawisi^  State , ^  ^ season
by throwing two touchdown passes
Saturday night as his Rice Uni 
versify Owls upset the Tigers. 
21-13, before a crowd of (H.OnO 

McReynolds' passes also set up 
i the third Rice touchdown that 
gave the Owls a 21-A lead before 
the Tigers struck late behind a 
pa.saing attack led by aophomore 
Pat Screen.

All of the Sooner scoring came 
in the firat half, and they held

off an exciting but belated Trojan 
challenge to ooe touchdown in the 
final quarter.

it was the firat meeting in his
tory between these two college 
powers—Southern Cal, the No 1 
rated team in the country, and 
Oklahoma, rated No 3 In last 
week's Associated Press poll

Quarterback Bobby Page and 
the aggrwsive Sooners took over 
on their own one after a Trojan 
punt in the first quarter They 
traveled 99 yards — uitemipted 
by an exchange of fumbles on suc
cessive plays at the Sooner 35— 
and went on to score the opening 
touchdown

Bulldogs Deflate 
Monterey, 28-13

Improved Shorthorns 
W in Over Sweetwater B's

I

Texas Scores
I'ahreiwMy sf Texas fullback Ernie Kay (331 goes 
aver from tbe aae-laut Uae to score to tbe lirst 
quarter at tbe Steers' Sautbwesl Caafereaee apeu- 
er wMb Tetas Terb to Aastla Saturday nigbt.

Failiog to stop tbe rkarglng Steer are Trek rru- 
ler r . r . WilHs lU i sad Trek rollback James 
Zenals (III. (AP W'lrephatoi

Missouri Tigers Upset 
Arkansas Hogs, 7 To 6

Joe Don Looney scored from 19 
yards out on a tricky double re
verse that caught Southern Cal 
completely by surptise 

The Trojan fumble in this series 
was one rif two that gave the hall 
to Oklahoma. The Sooners dis
played a magnificent exhibition of 
hall control throughout the after
noon

Southern Cal came iMck in the 
first quarter with a «7-yard thrust 
engineered by qu-xrterhark Pete 
Beathard Fullhark F.rnie Pye 
plunged 1 yard for the touchdown 
A had psM from center cost them 
the extra point and the Trojan* 
trailed T«.

Couples Tourney 
Scheduled Today

Anyone with a properly signed 
handicap card can take part in the 
Couples Invitational Golf tourna
ment, scheduled to he held at the 
Big .Spring Country Club today 

Tandems ran tee oft at 9 a m 
or anytime thereafter No couple 
will he permitted to leave the first 
lee after I p m , however 

Entry fee will he to per couple 
and the admissmn entKies the 
player to partake of a buffet meal 

, following play
I In the third when hig Ross Mont- i *Ad came back to score again in The Rig Springers, now 3 1 o n ' lanksters who play at Webb or 
gomerv broke loose on a ati-yard Hiak's re-1 the .Muny are eligible to play, as
Mini rniiirn (nr s score A nasi Rry NavartUt and Bobhy Grif-1 serves at 3 a m. next Saturday well a t aiemhers of the Country
S i B ^ rw n l^ to  I,awri^;^I 'i"- *hom scored, w ere 'm  Rig Spring J a u b  ______________
added the two 
make il 14 13

Montgomery stored again in tho, ■ p . ts'w ---------- -—------- — • • •••• i-*-.... ... -rw
fourth on a three-yard plunge ' j ’

Rill Murray set up the fuul Mh)- i , 
land score with less than M sec-1 9 
onds to play when he intercepted ' 
a Plainsmen p au  and returned it > 
to the .Monterey 24 1

Quarterback Mike Undaey went | 
the (insi two yards for (he tally i 

Midland made IS first downs and 
.Monterey ten

SWKKTW'ATf'!R — Rig Spring's | standouts for Rig Spring with Fred- 
! much-improved R team ran rough- dy Williams and ‘Troy Hnosrr

“^ k e d  a punt in
MIDI.AM) -  The Midland High hrro S*toHiiy night. ^  ^pnn , jell

Bulldogs came from behind (o' The Shorthorn coaches took 47, . . Sweetwater IS to set
detea. I-uhbock Monterey. 38-13., the game and all of I h ^
here Saturday night »>“ "* “P ■ a ^  un« t ^  over and then

The Riilldogs were down. 134> at ^*<1 •« I went in (or the tally,
one point but went ahead to stay down to Sweetwater in (he third

extra points to ]

Forsan Defeats Stanton 6 
In Saturday Bout,28 To 14

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Ry PAT WA.kHRURN
FORSAN — Without Kenneth 

K«>les It is doubtful whether For- 
tsn  could win a football game

As in ihe previous three games 
this season, it was again ail Soles 
here .Saturday night as the Buffa
loes played uninspired football to 
power past the ahiggwh Stanton

In"B" team 2*14 [only one defeat, that coming

There would have hern very lit- jumped into the lead to-
tle excitement without Ihe running the end of Ihe first quarter

on a 35-yard pass play from quarof Soles and his hackfield com-

The Rarorhacka g r a b b e d  a 
touchdown the first time they got 
the hall on an *D-yard driva di
rected bv junior quarterback Rill | vlJIAVou 
Gra.v Gray heaved a 24-yard ! asUimor* 
pass to tailback Jim Lindsey for \ 
the acore

Tom McKnelly s kirk for extra 
point was short, and that w.vs \r- 
kansas downfall Missouri* Bill 
I.eistritx kicked his extra point 
for the game-winner

I>ei.stnU missed tw o  fu-ld goal
rade. David Robertson The Carroll Anderson to end ' McKnclly o n e  \side
dem wrapped up all the scoring 
honors (or the Ruffaloet as they 
coasted lackadaisically to their 
third win of the season against

riwaro Store' 
lal AM 4401

FOftSAN'S KEN SOLES GETS TD 
SiMitMi't Gtoff  SniMi watcliat

tVbals b r  baa

.lames Lewis Mike Hall ran over 
the two points to climax the 75- 
yard march

Rut its lead was short lived as 
Soles took the ensuing kickoff on 
his own 10-yard stripe and skirted 
left end for 90 yards to pay dirt. 
Robertson went over left guard (or 
the two points to tto the game up, 
84

Moments later Donnie Gooch in
tercepted a toss and sped 35 yards 
to pay dirt only to see the TD 
called hack because of a clipping 
penalty. But the Buffs from For- 
san would not he denied forever 
and with 3 07 remaining on the 
clock in the first half it was again 
Soles, this time from 37 yards out 
around left end.

The Forsan Buffaloes didn't 
score again until the waning min
utes of the third period and again 
it  was the tame story — teles 
around left end. But thii time it 
was a reverse that was originally 
destined to travel the right end 
route but because of a solid line 
of tacklers he switched hit field 
and went left and 64 yards later 
he croeaed the goal line.

Exactly three minutes later, be
fore most people had yet realised 
that the game was in the last quar
ter. Robertson shot over left guard 
and found daylight and didn't atop 
running for 4* yards as he out- 

w in le d  two Stenton safety men. 
Tha try fer extra point failed.

Th* scoring for th* night was 
wrapped up by Stenton with only 
17 seconds remaining on the dock 
as Darr Hurkaby, eaiily the moot 

‘ impreative Stanton Buffalo of the 
n i^ t ,  slammed over right hnd
on a bruising noi for throe yards 
and a TD.
STANTON rOBAAN
9 Flmt '4M TatGr RiMhini
St r t r t  Frmu

fn>m IhF two toiK'h<1rmn dri\CA. 
neither team got invKle the oth
er a 30.

Arkansas was r a n k e d  eighth 
and favored by a touchdown, but 
Missouri coach Dan Devine ap
parently stung his Tiger* into a 
rage dtinng the halftime inter
mission.

I..ane, who b o o t l e g g e d  and 
pitched out with the finesse of a 
senior, gained 4* yards rushing 
and SS passing on four comple
tions in eight tries Phelps and 
Lindsey tied for ground gaining 
honors with AT yards each

M i s s o u r i ' s  touchdown drive 
started from the Tiger .V) after 
an Arkansas punt I>ane tossed 13 
yards to end John .Seveik to get 
things moving and the ‘T i g e r s  
swept downfield in 10 plays

A»»rW— L*glt**
m t  FH «  •  

l «  S7 MG ^
M f7 t t l  !•
M 71 M  II

. M n  U4 IS
Tt a  m  n
n  a  m  m

. . . .  Tt t t  «Tt a
Karttob CHT 71 t t  31
Lm AntFkM 7t %1 4>% tt
IEtoaMn«t«P \ l  l i t  MS M

MT1 rhat’g mrM LYi
Mirw>#MH« A Nov T«»r% 1
Nntotnn 4 A n c* ^  1
B*liirrx>ro t  fVirMt 4
<Tovo|*M 7 Rtto«A« CHt •
OKAflrt 7 Woalltnttnn f

riUMIARtK FtTT N rM
Minnow»4(i 'AttcmM ISi tt No« Tort

fFtvtnn ir7>
aahHMltAvv «r>attoVft t  l4i M 

fP^for* 1^7*
rvtm n «Merttin 1 1 1 Niittmnr*

(fl'jnfcor
|4K Ango)#« iNovrtoftn 1 «| BmXtm

fC viirt M l
ClovtlMkG 'Ortrit tt-14i M Km a m  

n  r  fFoM  i | » »
^•!l»8l*l Lo*t0»

7lo«  Angoto* 14 41 t i t  ^
Ixmu n  47 571 7»%

ttn  PTAnribg* t? 74 54t 12S
<'lnrln004t .......... M 75 l l S
Am^ilaffMpliift . . . .  «5 75 512 14
Mlivauko# S3 7t 514 1t>vnuftfo tt 7Y 5M I7’»
PlMbthirth 74 *7 4tP » 'v
Hnutlm. 45 44 4M 34S
n*m Vo*-1i 51 llA 317 4r«

no< mflwfl# ni|h* t tm t
«%TimOAVfk lir.A ILTt

ClTp*nn4H 3 At t ^ i a  i 
4 Mtlvaafcoo 1

t«r  FrtnrtMo |  ^ lu b t f t h  I
Hovibror 4 Now Tftrt i

FftOttAftLF F t m i r i u
rtiUfttlolpMa iCu'*) Mi l l  at Ango

las tPr^Malo |%17»
Pttlaturgh «RI*k 1 I t  at Atbn Prftnclaco 

<MarirhaI 34A<
O tc4<« II II) 41 MUvauko*

ftpahn tt-7i
rtnrinnatt fll4kw»#T 117) at tt

fOllMMI lt^4>
Naw York ftt4ll4r«l t-lTl at RoMattigi 

fTwahtorr 2-9)

Underdog Purple Trounces 
Florida State Seminoles

FaMing 
VtFwMi. AY«rtt4

TALI.AHA.S.SEE. Fla (API -  
Texas OirLstian. a six-point un
derdog. defeated Florida State 
13-0 In a football game teturday 
night played mostly in a driving 
rain.

The Horned Frogs scored mid
way in the firat quarter on an 
intercepted pass and assured the 
victory with field goals in the 
third and fourth quarters.

Halfback Jim Fauver inter
cepted Florida State quarterback 
Steve Tensi's second peas of the 
evening on the F’lorida .State t«- 
yard-line and dashed .untouched 
to score the only touchdown with 
SIX minutes left in the first quar
ter Fullhacfc Jimmy McAteer 
kiciiad the extra point.

Texaa Cbriatian aoortd agaia ia

the third quarter after Tensi. star 
of Florida State's opening upset 
of Miami, fumbled on the FSU 48. 
TCU drove to the Florida State 
eight with the help of a l3-yard 
paat from quarterback Gary Mills 
to end I.ytm Morrison and Mc
Ateer booted the field goal.

In the las* quarter, Texas 
Christian bulletf its way from its 
own 30-yard line to the FSU seven 
on a seriee of runs by quarter
back Randy Howard, and Mc
Ateer again booted for three 
points

Florida Stete threatened only 
once Ii*te in the fourth quarter, 
the Seminole* pushed to the TCU 
13 hut at this point the powerful 
Frog line pushed the .Seminoles 
back to iw  0  and took pt

fci:

If the suit he's wearing isn't made af 
COURIER CLOTH, he's got a reoson

Key*. Rad deg*. Ilecka, punH. Cartful of dtcey*. A pro— Hk* yturaolf. Affar 
Hit lama, mokes on extra point to woor Courior Clotft.

A rufgod, good looking woratod— Toilorod oxocuhivoly for ua ky-'

MICHAELS STERN... $79.95
luy on Eoty CrodH Tormt. Rogulor 30*Doy Opon AcceunH 

or ludgot Tormt. Militory Accountt Wokonao

102 E. 3rd

Wo Giro ond kodoo0 

Scettk Sfampt
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Running Room
Sandi ^uartrrbark EMIa Hrnn (M> flad« a rara 
hole la Iba llaa aad acampart IbrooKb for Rood 
Xardafr Frtdar niRbI la foaiih aaa iirr artlea at 
lb* Saadi-Rebrii !.*• (am*. Doa Boyd (44) blorkt

on* wonld-b* larkler out of lb* play a* anntbrr 
unldrnliflrd Str*r movr« in to atop lb* (ala. 
Rob*rt l.*e won, TZ-d. (Pbolo by Danny Vald*t>.

Rusty Dodson Leads
Surge Over Ponies

AT A OLAMCBBOIBBT LT.W.IIsa
ft er u

rifbt D oviii Yardt RuftMnffTftrd* FftMinc

1 tw «1 0is for m

Cetnpld lni«rr«pud 8? Pufits Av« rumble« Lodt PMiftltiM. Yardt

8AftfD«S4UI Of 21 2
•  for 8»1I for 15

By PAT WASHBI RN
ACKERLY -  Th# Rob*rl I.** 

Stoora uniaaihad Runty Dodson, a 
230-pound junior fullback with *x-

plosivt running power, and h« 
tore huge chunks in the line like 
a hungry tiger Friday night as the 
Steers easily lived up to their 
rating as the top Class R team 
in West Texas with an unmerci
ful shellacking of th* &ind Mus
tangs. 72-0

After a 400 lead at halftime 
Dodson piled on the humiliation 
with a personal second half rout

C o y o t e - S t e e r  

G a m e  O n

that sawr him slam honn* four of 
the five Koticrt l,ee TU's in a 
steanirullcr ulfcnsive attack that 
ate up ground in unbelievable 
amounts scored 30 points
and ».^s easily the game's most 
vaUmhle player.

I Hobert la**, with runners to
: burn used m.iinly John Jacobs, 
Derwood Coalson, and Dodson to 
rack" up 4W total yards gained 
against only 37 for the outmanned 
but certainly not outspirifed Mus-

B f TW F rrtt
Coaformc* games ar« strewn

t h i n l y  throughout the upper 
classes of Texas schoolbny foot
ball this wreek. signalling the start 
of th* championship push But 
ma)or interest wrill continue to 
rest on aectinnal battles and the 
meeting of u n b e a t e n ,  untied 
teams

Tltere are four big games In 
Class AAAA with Wichita Palls 
clashing with Big Spring. South 
Oak Cliff tangling with Dallas 
HiUcreet. South Houatnn oppoaiag 
Galena P a rt and Victoria taking 
on San Antooio Highlands These 
games all match a n d e f a a t a d  
tcama.

Corpus Chrleti Miller goes to 
Gdeeaa to take on Permian in an
other btg feature. Miller, unbeat
en and untied and crowding to
ward tha top la AAAA rankings, 
wrfll pmbabty face tta toughest 
test yet.

Clam AAA has a ooupla of 
gamas sanding unbeatan. uatlad 
teaHM against each othar as La 
P e n t  m eeu Lamar Conaolidatad 
and Mt Pleaaant rolli against 
Tyler Lee

TW* MtM«ul* a* eiMrtcU:nAae aaa*1 m sar St Pm* Suttm ■ imtwwm ij K TMh •

tangs Three hundred and forty 
five of that total came from the 
bru'sing ground game that saw the 
Steers more than once shake loose 
for long gains The 150 yards

____  gained in the air came mainly on
long aerial bomiis from quarter-

■  m m  hack Jacobs to end Dennis tiart-
f  d  D  I■ I On defense the Steers looked

particularly cffrcticc as they lieUi
•i“ Hwriii.m"ii»******* **'*** •***• I the Mustangs to minus yards

rridtT a*«uiTi-a-i II ckiinr San ' gained on the ground until the last

GRID RESULTS
m eu wtmooL rmiDAr CLAM 4AA4

YbM« M  Air 8. Cl 8 <tU)B1 PftM Burgtg M. B1 Pam Bawia •Cl Paao Irvin U. Cl Pam JtflArMo |  blA ttprlng 23. Aiiyarr A 
Aau A iiftio 25. AvMiVAUr •AniAriilo PaIo Duro M. PAmpA •AmArfUo Tabcoba U. l̂ ubbock ft Borgvr 33. AmArUlA CAorock 0 ArUngton 12. jiftcCInBPv 7 
HlghUnd Park 1ft Fort Worth ClchlAoA ft UirlAnti 23. OrAOd PrAlm ftRtchnrcuan 14. Irvmt 12 \̂ ichun FaUb 3U. OoPMB bAbllrnt 20. Pori Worih ArllngUwi MoltBlt ft K W CArtPr Rtvfr»uk 27. U  VtfA H F W DiAmond HiU 14. Port Worth U tUt> Clrbumo 3D. Fort Worth PABchAl 14 South. Oak Cliff 10. DAllAt ftAmuAll 7 Dallaa Kimball 3B. Dallaa jAfftraott ft Woodrow Wllaon 44. DaIIab ftuiutt ft « Oraenvillr 22. Oniaon 1ft Dmtoii 14. Carrollton ft Dallas Bilkrtftt 27. MAaquHr ft DurAiu. Ok IA 2ft. BharmAn 2ft HuUAion Mrrnenal 24. LoAfV!** ft NodrrlAnd 7 Lufkin ft Houston Wtktburv 14. ftlArahAll ft TraarkAnA IS. KUtoro ftCorsicana 3i Tvltr 13 Housion Aimln 25. Moualon Mllbr UHouiton Brllairt 7. Aldln# ft Houaton RpAfan 12. HoualAw Lahiat ft Mouglon Lm 21. Belton 7 Galena Park H-t 25. Houalen Furr 12 Galena Park 7. Houatno SmUev ft Sprint Branch 2ft. Coroiia Chrtatl lUf ft Lake Charlea. La. 40, Beaumom ft BiUbeo 21. Beaunioni French ft Beaumont Sotxh Park 14. BrovtUTtUa 38 Baptovn 12. Port Neehaa ft South Houftofi 81 Braanaport ft Galvehlon 37. Port Worth North Side 87 Panadena 7. Pnrt Arthur ft Sulphur. U. Teiaa CUf ft AuAltn 85. Houatao Sam Houaioo 7 Conroe 44. Brvan ftSan Antonio Sam Moiuloo 8ft Cilleea ft lemple 2ft. Dallaa ASamaon 8ft Tvler Lee 14. Waco Blchftekl ft ^mbura Ift. Nuoeo Leon. Mei ft Ban Antonk) 4ft. Alice ft C C Miller It ftan Antooio Jofferton ft San Antonio HlfhlAMla 45. HarllntAn ft KingiviUe 3ft. Sab Antonie Fox Tech ft McAllen 2ft Moualon Marlon ft VUioriB 11. AuBtui McCaUum ft Ban Anlonlo l̂Aon 47 Waco 14 Laredo 44 Moniorrev Tech I B A. Brackenrldfo 12. • A MarlAadAlA 18 riASS AAA
Di«na« 21. ArtoalA. N M It 
Lev4llaAd 2ft. Denver Cttv 14 
Penytoo 38. Ouvinon. Okie I 
Fon Morktom Ift Btanloii ft 
Lan:ehB 23 Kt rinii ft 
Monahanit 12. Bohho. N M ft 
OdeMo Ecior 38. saa AAfole Lake Vlaw II 
Crane 23 Pecoa AAnrirewf tl. Browefloli ft

35. CnlorodA O ty ft

10

C fOM 1 PaoweeS

* '=*!!, »i Bu
rviMI MUMr U (Mmm 

I r n S l*  MMrtlte *1

•I  TsIMw
_____ ___ BewM »•.■), B1 Rm  ** n  Pm* B  Pm* i*n*rMW M T*-

B«**t*M*r M *M *M  C**w-P*I Sen**. Carww* P*mae*________  LwMMh M»-
te t« f .* ..  IrwbbM* *1 l — fllln Caorat* 
'«>. AnarUls T**m m  *1 Pm m w  m i . P'^<W« M B*y«r .(1.

hri**
•  P rtiS T - A d B V la  S t P a n  W arttPmMsI IsiMflsn Vitl VorW Pair a*._ - -

JfWarw a* D*l os. OsBm_________ ____*« *» D*l-kimm  OewM prwirw *l D*l-■ui Borsl DwQm **. b*ilM

rwt w*r« Iw a  aai * TWoMy. B*iIm

. *1 Oartaw*. Vmm- 
TTWr m  HitwiMi

Saa aMM» (MUal 'CaiSalw it Sm  AMoaM Pra*a*l>>

AniofiM *oi !•<-» at H-hluki M>n>arlal , t.ln-a nf -lha .-.mleil Tlv.ir
II r rw a , J ..p *r  »l S » .u n .w i rr»rcB. I ItWUeSI l i v i r

Pnrt Nachei >1 Nm.riard | ta<kliiig was unuauallv kuie haoil-
R'x.*tM •! Ua.rM Park Hnuato.- aml ar | ^  Carg IBCSllfi.. waS S COm-
at cialTr.ian »***-,*v a.jth p«r* ' mod SIgMPa.adrr.B McSIlm at Ir.a. Ol.. .

11 rtktar Kii;»»n at A .«i:r r Aii.iin Cruilson. who accounte<l for 14
Tra.Ia' ^ 1. Taa»l#*al Var**nirhf'#ia'^ I’***''**- another b ig  tbre.it
.  •' s r ’an. throughout the reguiaUon I* min-*:lla RmaaTtlla al ( nrtai. CHrl.'l Carrall. . i .u .u n . _  i
b a .IM a  at Carpaa Chn.ii Ra. U-a.irrr. along With the HobATt Wink-
il«i*.!in *7*l!i«a*' *^'"*“'* J.icobs cunilMi that reached pay-

ts PTHiar vMiana a. ian Ai-dcw.i* | dirt t w ic« \ la th* aw Uil rouirs
B l(h lar4i. Larada al * a i A loaM Mar 
lAOtfaie

1ft Tlntrviov Son An’onla l.onier v#
Saa Aolooio BrAcaonridcp PndAv
“ in AMonlo AlAmo Neiahtt v« Bar An

BlAmford
Vernon 21 Breckenrldfo 1ft 
Siephenvuie 12. BrownwooS ft 
Weatherford 15 Mineral Wetlv A Decatur 3ft Arliimton Sam MouBtnn ft RockVB'.l 13. B\lle 0 
Fon Worth Brewer 2ft. CvermAO ft 
Hur*l Boll 14. OAlnoavUlA l  
Piano Bft. Boohain 12 
ArUofftAn 12 McKlnner 7 
Mt Pieaaant 12 NacocdcK-hee ft 
Paiih 14. DuocAnviUe ft 
Su.nhor Bprtoce 44. NenSorom •
Ra*fc n .  OooiAr ft 
Teterkhoh IS CUgoro ft 
PBlaatUie |9  Terrell ft 
JarkvonvUle 1ft Athe*\a D 
Waxahachte Ift. WUmer Mulching ft 
Bridie Cilv 25. P ^ t Acre# ft Huntavtlle 7. Jeaper ft NederlAikS 7. Lufkm ft 
LoOraikfe. La 8ft. Oran«o ft •ilahee tl. BeAumotii Frer\ch ft Vidor 21 Wert OrAnoe ft WhArtnr 21 MwwilAit) •
Ciprea* fAlrbaoki 12 Deer Park ft 
I Amor ConaolMlotod 25. rieor Creek ft 
polAciM 14 Port LavocA ft 
Weal Col.AmSla 13 ftweeny 7 
Anelnon Ift. Alvin 11 
NoualAn 81 ThomAft IS ChAiuielvir* ft 
Dickhiaon ft. Ih n u  Fg ft itiei 
laMArwtio U U honv ft AuoCin LAoMr 21 Seguifi •
OateivIMe t? Ifllltbnrp* 7 
I.AmOA«aa 4ft BrAdv I 
Waco Univerailv I4 F W CAi'Mherrv 12 
Kamea Ctlv f l .  Beevill# ft

Almost But Not Quite
Ft. Marktoa's raagy faarierhaek T*MBiy Gall*, 
way **** apes «lr b«t aa aWrt SUbImi defeadar, 
ead D*bbI* Tb»mp*aa. kaals kiai d*wa fraa  Ik*

rear Friday alghi la tbe n-d Ft. Bl*rkt*a rlct*ry. 
CMwiag ap t* belp I* reater Badger Bayr* (U). 
iPbat* by L*« Baraardi

Fort Stockton Slams
Cuero Ift. CdM A 
Ooraalet 4ft Halletltvi!)#

Iftodoon's firi4 M'wnjic pU> 
ram r with 7:10 remalaiRg mi 
the Hack In Ik* third quarter 
a* he rambled aronnd light 
end far 41 yard*. Sr\ra  mln- 
■lea l.vler he again l**k the 
ball tlii* time on the left 
end r*ule, nnd 71 yard* Inter 
rr***ed the gaal line.
Four minute* ileep in the fourth

...........  pA-rioil It was again Dodson with
.^niTeraL'. a'IS?i. ’*i'ISJ •"  inleri-epted p a t. as he swept

\e« Braunfels T ft A f'enlTAl CAlMtle 14 Bar. Marroa 4A I'Ttiinp A PearMill 7 Eaxle P»*.s a A A MafhhAll 14 ft A ftaoi Cowtrei ftrd-furrlAa Ift. RAvmonSvii** ft 
Mf'cedee 13. Mlaaftnr. 11 ti>ei Pharr ftAO J-ts-' AiBmo A ftBn Benito ft 
Rm> arAWde Cht 43 We»!acA 24 

n  4AB AA
Dh hBfi 44 Dtmrtirti 0 SnamriKh 13 Ĉ â endon A Sunra? 14. ftpearmAn U 
BMnrett 13- ('anjrnn a OtiMroag 7 flneSAda A Loetoes SI BAiii tl lUti T> 'lA 10 We!«twfton ft 
7 Mona 15 Fam g 12

Past Stanton, 25-0

tonio Burhonk. Aon AatMiu CieearsMt .
Del Bio San Anlotilo McCallum at A .iitn ' jAhiMlon

CLAW AAA
1 PrtdAV Dumaa al Carghad MM 

MxlAiBao Al Morefortl. Denver Cliv
tm iefield  “  -  -
It PTii.lti

fa r o e li 27 Morton |1  
N 21^  21 Mu eahOA ftr^ ie

Uilon Ji. Hole ('enior •  
pT*«t 41 Abernathv •  Pnrtolea N M 2ft- ftlAln* ft

ttlefieid. perTTtoo al Dwlhart. CAoean 1 
PTii.ltpa

CiMkrtnn 2A. flHir Arrewohio ft

Storkton al Crane Del (10  at Monahar* 
Brownfield at Semlnele 

2 Frtdav Bai.;naer at Co'.rratio (itv

View Kermtt at Mivder 
4. PriSAV Breekenndoe at Stenhewri' e 

f«»* Brownwowd al Weatherford le i. Gra 
Al Burfthumett ■•.. r a n  Worth 

Mherrv ai Minera: Welle. WlehMA 
RlSef Al Vemoo «i

■wi
Coetli

BYftSse DaHab Woodrow wnoaoi 
or. Bowie At Port Worth

ft PdSa? • nehurwo at OamooelBo  ̂7 rnsae Pane at Carthamo ■ougftaii Bm iaemto 01 Nacoedooboe Attwwa al 
PAlOattrse

ft Pridae JackvoovtV.e al rora4rAiiA. 
L s Yo«a At Cnole. C!'.#oro s i  TerrolL 
WsSAhachle Al IhriKAOville 

ft PnSAT OaMwa Park Narlh Miare
¥  CrMre CtlT Pan Moohoa 01 BaSarlAeid'Fmt ArUArthur at Orwhse 

2ft PrMav Bockda^e al BretAom. A«w> 
“‘ewroe O ear Creek ol 

AAM Convoll
Ms LAoler al Ct 
epfroae Patrhwoka lM|etU»

SIrtlSm t Itawa'Wowatoo Jeff Davie at Bav 
WeetWirv at Kl C— mu. I.A

up the left sidcL.qf the lield and 
went untouched into the end rone 
after a VVyard romp He finished 
his scoring madness minutes later 
as he galloped 4S yards on th* 
first play from scrimmage osrr 
left etid and tallied another six 
points In the first half he ran 
over three extra point attempts 

Dodson, who ran over |wopl* 
with a roughnesa little short of a 
baby rhinoceros, added to his 
p ly ing  prowess with a kicking 
ability that saw him get off his 
aole tioot of the night for 41 
yards ia a high spiraling punt It

0'Donn#:j 2A
jACk*hD*o IS B^Fctra 12 
luoa Park M NoUMav A 
Otoov 7ft Biahofti Durno ft 
WfOiiAh M Crowris 14 Pa.f*'>xrr ft Wa*4irt ft Hdmltn T7. Ĉ »fo 12 
llAVfttM ft. MuwdftV A 
•tAjnfo^ Ift- OtftfwBa Cttf ft 
AihAAV lA Wiotorg 4AloBw si. fta/.kirt 1ft
CrW»a t l .  PooTM A 
M cf Amro ^  IrtAn A 
ftorsora 4. B if l.ak# 4 («wi 
Pon B4ocklor_8ft Stonton ft

CnmAOChA ft

u
I
1 af S
4 for 9  7
1
i  far Ift

OAMK AT A OLAVer
rt. BMrAloo 

Piral Sown* 23
YarSi Buahios 24ft
Yards OOMir  ̂ 4)
Paaaoo romrnotoS ft of l |  
tntorrro«ad bv 1
^jntg avrraco I for S  A 
PumOto* Mai 1

Iiiog TorSa ft for 4ft

Rt JOF MOSBV 
STANTON — It was power and 

lots of It here Fnday night in 
Ih* hands of Fort Stockton's Fan- 
thers. wfith the invaders crunch
ing out a 25-0 \ictory o\er Stanton 
High

The host Ruffalues were out
weighed and out manned at nearly 
e\ery position by the cla's A \ 
inva^ra. but each of the four 
I’aniher touchdowns came the 
hard way—grinding yardage on 
the crown and short p a w s

Crwldtftwaitf 3ft CnvnAOcM 
ft4M» ftoba 24 Nairthiwi ft 

*v*nour I

L B M r

tOWM *> lamar caaiaMMiwM*. SM *»■ | was one of the foUT times that
■ m .U *  ai Part L*r*«*. Bava- 

_  *1 WlMIM*II Fn**> BoiMia* fWrr •( C**i*.rlrw«. WmI c*ivin*i* *1 D*M PwkTD** 
IM *1 DM .aci

Robert Le« lost th* bail without 
aconag, the otheri earning on a 
mitaed fourth down attempt for

a i ; . - ’T»!i;L.J!"*,*^;r**. * K £ r . r  ^
BaAa At LAmpwawd Wmw OwlrrrtMr At ' PB8AP8 B lP ft iMindB dpfpfldPrft.

i4“ r , S r ; “ iM a , .  *. *MM o m ,  ;  J j » n m a n  U n d e m
Em m .  c a r  o«iim :m  m  T aM an . Bar- S tru ck  in  th e  firal q u a r te r  w ith  a

n * *  Br*Ml*l*. K a m tlla  — 
^  S larM . a** AaiaiM* UacArtlMir a t i

/F V ^ O a r ' *M  a a u a la  B ****■!< at DM

eXaSur* at

__IS_Fria** Sm  Baas* at r*MmM <*. 
as WaajM* la i ,  lU* Ot m ** CH< 

a 1* 1. latitrsar

JV-yard aqrial and Ih n  nddod to 
tha rout in tha third quarter with 
a 4>-yard toss in the tad  aone. 
Both times Unrtmna wns alen* 
and unopposed whil* ha waited for 
Uia ball to descend from th« 
stratosphere

Hn«w 12 s#»ma»tr a 
Ktllar »  KrUgrpnn  It 
JaaX.aara S .  KlMIra IS 
Nacan* M BrT.rtriia *
Sit* I* Si ll MSI— " •
CawMr It- Itt Vrmaa * 
c.raparlaa It l>rwl.vl'.'a 7 
riara  1* Bonhani 11 
Lanraairr It. M ri.a II 
Ma*r: Oaf. 7t Ho..*, a 
Whiia (>*a X). N>a Rnauia I(XAss aSaMw* Prllr* SS. Memahla 14 
Ur-ivar I Cana41an a Stratforil IS I..rfnra 7 
W h'lr IV ar It. MttrTM * 
sprtaaiata SS Wa« Da*: •  i ncanaa sa Balt, is ailarrior >t Haims •Srarras*. IS. Ewilr*. H M 14 
a*iraa«a >S- Su*an I* l«a a« II Tasaaa s t/*ralM IS A*<lm* W\l a I Itr-SM a Baird * aaprmwrtl M Rwhr.trr IS MaitMr SS Bmw** • 
itn  Ha* St BHaa It n  Paan JaauM tS Clml * CMantla ■ B1 Paaa Park aM > 
t l  p*M caiaaeral SB Pta*M  a 
Wr‘S 11 tarn Bam a
KKar ^  t l .  M*Mf* *
Oaana I t  RarXtaran t S 
Marfa t l  samIrraaB S 
BwrsM t l  Rn-mri Bark *
O tO* S* S an a «naa s  
Btamt atar 14. Craa* Ptoau * 
KaatlarM IS. OarwiM •  amwr CHr n. Bn** Citr 14 
Brawar t* B»*Tn'*i' I 
gMMHal* W. a lraradi •
Ot*a Baat 14. B w . t

Fort Stockton scored in every 
quarter and gained almost 400 
yardt to less than IW) for Stanton. 
Still, th* Buffalo defense showed 
the tenacity it has displaied all 
season

Tim* and aiain Fort .Stockton's 
tough-ninning harks would np into 
th* Stanton secondary hut they 
never could break loos* (or the 
spectacular long runs Biggest 
gam for Fort Stockton w.is a 21- 
yard gallop by ace halfback 
Johnny Sarabia

This Sarabia. a wiuarely built 
U 1-pound lad. prosed to h* a big
gest gun of Ih* night Puffing like 
a sleam engine, he was a slash
ing. driving, whirling type of run
ner He scored the first two of I he 
Panther tallies, the second on a 
pass reception

The night started off on th* 
wrong foot for Stanton as tha 
Btson.s loM a fumble on their own 
14 on the second play from scrim
mage. Big Raul Vaaquei raptured 
th* ball for Fort (horktnn and 
Stanton's atiff defense held for six

downs before th* Panthers could 
shove Sarabia over from three 
yards out Kicking specialist 
Richard Snoddy mused tha con
version.

Stanton was unable to move th* 
ball steadily throughout th* night 
and only saw Panther territory 
twice on offense Deepest pene
tration for the Ruffs was to the 
Fort Stockton 34 iit the third quar
ter

Midway in the second canto. 
Fort Stockton assembled a drive 
of .is yards in nin* plays, with 
rangy quarterback Tommy Gallo
ws} whipping a neat Olt Mivt- 
l>pe rollout pass to Sarabia lor 
the last eight yards and the score. 
Snoddy hit tha converaion

Fort Siockton played hall con
trol all the game, running more 
than twice as many plavs from 
scrimmage as did Stanton

In th* third qunrtcr. Fort Stock- 
ton look Iho kickoff and smashed 
72 yards in II plays .Sarabia was 
the principal ball carrier, but it 
was Galloway bulling over th* last 
yard on a keeper for the score 
Snoddy missod the extra point.

In the fourth quarter Fort Mock- 
ton went 7X yards in 13 pla>s. 
Second line quarterback Joe Mill- 
meth did the honon by wheeling 
around right end on a neat hit 
of (akery (or eight yards and Iho 
touchdown The try for conversion 
was missed.

Brule strength and weight in the 
line played a major part in the 
win. as the Panthers simply 
skidded Stanton's defenses hack 
wards (or three, four, five or six 
yards on play after play

Tha gntty Buffalo line, pnead by 
such b ^ s  as Donnie Poison. Ron
nie Hays and Lnrry Merrifield. 
showed that not many foes in Stan
ton's own class will run over them

Little Johnny Swanson at defensive 
halfback also turnod in some fine 
work.

For Fort Siockton. Vasquei. 
George Resley and Jimmy Davii 
were th* defensiv* standouts.

Stanton's defeat was its first 
this year again.st a pair of ties. 
Th* Bisons will journey to Sea- 
graves next Friday night to hat 
tl* that schools well-rtgardcd 
•leveo.

Abilene Beats
Fort Worth'11'
FORT WORTH -  The Abilene 

Eagles, sharing the scoring hon
ors equally between Tommy Wil-

Beard-son, Rusty Harris, and Bob 
•n, snowed under a bigger but 
outplayed Arlington Heights team 
Friday night, JO-0.

The first Warbird tally came in 
the first period with S:03 still 
showing on the clock as Harris 
went up the middle (or the six- 
pointer climaxing a short IS-yard * 
drive that was set up by a Yel
low jacket fumble

In the second quarter the visit
ing Eagles scored again in a drive 
that covered 59 yards in 10 car
ries. Wilson rambled over from 
the two after Bearden and Harris 
had riddled the Arlington Heights 
offense with tremendous sprint 
gains. -

The Eagles struck again, for the 
final time, in the second period on 
fi 40-yard drive that covered th* 
distance In six quirk offensive ma
neuvers. With a fourth down and 
goal to go on the seven-yard strip* 
Bearden faked a pass, raced be
tween two defenders, and cut to 
the right where be was finally 
picked up at the goal line but net 
before Iw had fallen In for the 
tlx points.
Abilene 7 13 0 0- 2f)
Arlington Heights 7 0 0 0—0
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Runs Pace Rule 
Past Hermleigh
Rl'l>,' — Offensive fireworks i 

were definitely in the showing Fri- 
|day night aa th* Rule Rohes’• 
r a ^  past Ih* Hermleigh Cardi- 

1 nala, 34 12. with Ih* help of several j 
{long gains. |
» The Riila attach wav highlighted i 
I hy explosive M and OO-yard runs, 
I by th* Bobcats John McQuuin | 
; snd David .May Rut Hermleigh,
I not to he outdone completely, un

leashed Don Taylor for a respect- 
shle 35-yard touchdown dash in 
th* tocond period

fa tr *  w en  ta ilo red  * f R ey en  * r ^  
Ac m o i*  )  bvrlton m od el, r»*  MoB> 
p*d oocX etv T opem d t io c S i  «>m  
POU1  front In th* m o st populor  
co lert for to ll. S ite*  4  1 2

10 ”

Flower Grove
Loses To Ira
IRA — The Flower Grove Drag

ons fought off th* Ira Bulldogs 
Friday night until th* fourth quar
ter rolled around and then they 
ran out of defensiva gas as th* 
Bulldogs scored 24 points to turn 
a close contest into a 3S-23 ilaugh- 
ter.

Jack Payne was th* big gun for 
Ira as he ripped off four TD's, 
two of them in the disettrous 
fnurth period. He was joinod in 
th* Bulldogs’ scoring column by 
Larry Holliday who scampered 
for the last Ira touchdown. Nor
man Turner kicked four conver
sions.

For th* outmanned Dragons. 
Jack Wehb, Mike Roman, nnd 
Bobby Deatherng* oach scored 
once while Wehh kicked two extra 
points

Payne couldn't be stopped a t he 
galloped 7D yards in the first quar
ter with a punt return and then 
took another flrst period pass 
from quarterback Bob Hart for 
S4 ygrds and his second TD of th* 

In th* fourth period he 
scrambled II and M yards for 
touchdowns to close out th* 
rout. HoUiday'i run was in the 
fourth quarter and was a M-yard 
gallop.

Tba Bcort was tlad up 14-14 ot 
halftlmo as Webb scored from tho 
two-yard stripe for th* Dragona 
and then was Joined in scoring by 
lUmen who crashed Into paydirt 
frem 1l  yards out. Deathertfe's 
TD came in tho last quarter on a 
g ja rd  pnu  play.
n e w  Crave •  ■ •  i - aIra 14 a • MmN

Aa *M favartt* Is this seasiNi's fasMea (lad. gkarkslita. a haN 
ftatibid wereted wHb wrlakle reststaacr aad rrease releatlaa 
wevea rtgbt lata Ih* fabric. Cbeete frem aetld rater* a t  grey 
aad brewB. Blaee IT la M In regalara. tonga and aberta.
Open a MrlHagrr's Castamer Opti*« Thargr Aceeant Taday. 

Taka eereads I* apea aad m*aths aad meatln to payl

Opca TImraday TIU I F.M.
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Free Sailing Ahead For Albert
Albert Fierro (M). Big Spring ace gaarterback — tto Maa with 
the Golden Arm — nsed his legs to pick np the Sloera’ flrat loweb* 
down Friday alghi la Snyder. Fierro Is sbown compleUag a 14-yard

loocbdown mm after a roll-oot as 
Mas oa all toers. Big Spring won
MclHUUa)

a Tiger defender triea to get at 
tho game. ZS-4. (Photo by Keith

Steers Ring Up 2nd 
Win In Snyder, 23-6

riŜlAMn AT a OLANtn O SNYDEn
rtrBi Dovn*

RvaUlM 74
YBrdd pBMtnc W

cofnpt#tM % 9t aaBt •
Feo«!ttfa Yardt S for 13

Purta arrrac* 1  tor Jt
Fw iMob Loot •

By TOMMY HART |
SVY’DER -  What a difference a I 

year can make!
The Big Spring Steers canne off 

an 00-4 victory o\or PUinview in 
1043 and ran into a Snyder buu- 
saw, losing a 144 decision in which 
few things went right

This time out. the Ixxichoms cut 
their mistakes to a minimum, neu
tralised Snyder B splendid running 
game with some vicious line play

and won about as they pleased, 
234 The succeu blossomed Friday 
night before an estimated 6.000 
fans in Tiger Field.

Albert Fierro overshadowed Sny
der's celebrated and talented Jim
my Wilson as an aerialist, twice 
hitting Charley West on nifty 
touchdown heaves and scored Big 
Spring's first touchdown on a 14- 
yard rollout to the left two minutesi 
deep in the second period.

The Longhorns, still undefeateil 
after two games, picked off three 
of Wilson s passes and gave him a 
bad time in general.

An interception by Rickey Earle, 
occurruig on the first play in t'.ie 
second quarter, set Big Sprinu's

firot touchdown drive in motion. 
Earle, who played a fine game, 
came down with the ball about 
the Steer 3g and returned to the Big 
Spring 42 The Longhorns crank
ed up and drove SS yards in four 
plays for the tally. Fierro doing 
the honors at the end with the 
help of some fine blocking Albert 
displayed a nimbleness he never 
before had shown on the run.

Charley West tried to boot the 
extra point but to no avail.

Tbe l-aagboMM tewred agala 
wHb t:M to g« la ibe ball aa 
a delayed p au  from Flerr* to 
West. gMd fee 31 yards. Weal 
aaldlitaaced a Sayder defew- 
d*e at tbe last aermd to acaat

Yanks, Dodgers Mark 
Time For Big Test

Br JACK HAND
WrH«r

NEW YORK <APi -T h e  rich 
Yankee-Dodger World Senes, a 
plush coast4<vcnast production in 
the H  age. will he revived 
W edn^ay  at Yankee Stadium 
« ith the gentleman in 1 ankee pin- 
strikes in theu* familiar role as 
7-1 favonles

Whitey Ford, a record 16-5 per
former in Series history, and San
dy Koufax. the lOlKplus strikeout 
king of the majors, are sure to 
be the opening day starters This 
will give the customers a chance 
to decide, at lea.st for one day, 
the many arguments as to wheth
er Ford can carry Koufax s glove 
or vice versa.

This eighth rematch n< an oM 
neighborhood nvairy that used to 
invoK'e only a subway token, may 
produce the richest player pool of 
all. another chapter to prove that 
“ them that has gets If all goes 
well, s winner could pocket SIS.- 
ono and s loser st lea.st $« nno

The schedule, with a day off 
for travel after the second and 
fifth games of this best-of-seven 
series, make it possible for each 
manager to rely on only three 
starting pitchers As four of the 
six are southpaws, this could be 
known at the year of the left
hander.

After the Wedne.sday paring of

lefties Ford and Koufax, both 
Manager Ralph Houk of the 
Yanks and Walter Alston of Los 
.Angeles are expected to come 
hack with snothM- south(>aw be
cause Yankee Stadium's contours 
are designed for left-han< led bat
ters

Al Downuig. a young man of 22 
brought up from the Richmood 
farm in June, probably will op
pose Johnny Podres in the second 
game Thursday at New York Pod- 
res. now 31, won fame in 1655 at 
a two-time winner when the Dodg
ers beat the Yanks for the first 
and. only time in se\wn previous 
Series

Jim Bouton, a 34-year-old refu
gee from the bullpe i srho was 
moved up to starting duty in mid- 
May arid breams a 21-gams 
winner, undoubtedly will face 4- 
foot4 Don I>rysdale as the nun- 
agert switch to right-handers for 
the third game Saturday at Dodg
er Stadium in Chaves Ravine Fri
day will be an open date for 
travel.

Tbe schedule cal’i  for the first 
two games at New York, a day 
off. the next three at Los .An
geles, another day off and the last 
two back at New York. All this 
will end. of course, when one team 
wins four. Game time each day

Is 1 pm ., local tinse.
Everybody knows about the 

Dodgers, how they fought off the 
challenge of the San Francisco Gi
ants and then polluted off the 
charging St Louis Cardmals three 
straight in mid-September. They 
clinched it Sept 12

Nobody ever did take out after 
the Yanks, when everybody ex
pected them to be vulnerable be
cause the loM of Mickey Mantle 
and Roger Maris for most of the 
sea.vm The junior vsrsity filled 
in nestly.

Both Mantle and Maris are sup
posed to be all set for the big 
senes.

As usual the Ysnkre sluggers 
hsve s home run edge over the 
opposition although they are prac
tically the same in batting aver
ages

The Dodgers' bullpen may be a 
little better because of Ron Per- 
ranoski. a candidste for the most 
valuable player honors Rob Mil
ler also has done fine work on re
lief and as a fourth starter

As usual in a Scries, thi.s fig
ures to come down to pitching 
Perhaps it will be the secondary 
men like Perranoski, Miller or 
Lairy Sherry for the Dodgers or 
Stan Williams, Terry, Reniff or 
Hamilton for the Yanks Best 
guess is that each club will rise 
or fall on Ford and Koufax

Right Mace, Right Time
Charley Wesi (16). star paH reeetrer sf the. Big 
Bprhig Steers, makes H leek easy after lahlng 
•  pass from Albert Fierrs in the abnvs pictnre. 
w sppsi Baring Um gaait at Sayder FrMsar night.

V

Na. IS helplag wMh the tackle Is BsWty Kay. West 
caagbt six passes la all. gaad far M yards and 
Iws toarhdswna. Big Spring waa, 334. (Phato by 
Katib McMBIIa)

?

Is for the rreepUen. That par- 
tlcalar march weal tS yards 
b  II plays sad Baxter Maarr, 
Dick Irons and Jimmy N'Ipp 
all helped la the overall plaa. 
Big Spring got posBCMloo ot 
the hall ortgbaUy oa a pant 
by LesUo Brown.
Earle tried to leg It into the I 

end sone for the two extra points j 
but w u  submarined a yard away ! 
from the promi.sed land

Big Spnng got ita third TD with 
4 24 to play in the third on a con-1 
troversial pass alter a paM inter
ference call set up the tally

John Hughes went down for one 
of Fierros bombs al the Snyder 
23 and probably would have mada- 
connectKHii had he not been shov
ed An alert official ruled interfer
ence. The decision cost Snyder 47 
yards in the penalty.

Earle boomed to the 20. From 
that point. Fierro lifted a paM to 
Weet. who had possession of ths 
ball as he sailed out of the end 
tones and then dropped tt a split 
second later. .A discussion among 
officiais occurred before a touch
down was ruled

Irons proceeded to bruise over 
for the two extra pdints and Rig 
Spring s lead mounted to 20 points 

The Rig Spring coaches made 
liberal use of their substitutes aft
er that but the Snyder attack was 
stalled until late in the fourth.

The Bengals ultimately cranked 
up and drove 54 yards in II plays 
for their tally, fiillhark Denny .Ay- 
cock doing the honors from nins 
yards away

Snyder got a break of monu
mental proportions without ad
vance warning when Hughe* back 
to punt, failed to get the kick away 
and had to run the ball He gave it 
the good try hut failed to get the 
first down and Snyder came Into 
possession on the 'Tiger 4k 

A couple of fourth down des
peration pa.sses kept the drive go
ing Even then. Big Spring had 
a chance to snuff out the march 
on an interception but the 5>teer 
defender dropped the ptghide 

Big Spring got its final three 
points on s nifty field goal from 
the 14 by West as time ran out. 
after Snyder had tried and failed 
to make a down renewal on its 
own 15 West split the uprights 
with his boot from an angle 

Gordon Alorri* came up with 
o n e  timely intercrption that 
staved off a Snyder attack How
ard Bain was very much in evi
dence as a defensive titan and 
came up with an interception 

Big Sfvrinc had Snyder's two 
big running threats, Ia»slie Brown 
and Tom Kincaid, defensed al
most to perfection and permitted 
Ayoock liberties he ordinarily 
wouldn't have gotten Kenneth 
Dower was Snyder's best pass re
ceiver.

DeeRoby Garttnan made two 
splendid catches for the .Steers.

Coach Don Robbins saw fit to 
atiidy the credentials of three 
quarterbacks. Gary Holleman 
filled in or\^>ccasions and Benny 
Kirkland wfll in fw two or three 
plays near the end. at which 
time he showed good promi.se 

Kica Flores, Robert Coodlett, 
Coye Conner and ThurtTwin Han
dle—all the Rig Sfiring lineman, 
as a matter of f.-iet—gave a lot 
more than they took 

The Clasa AAA situation having 
been Lvken care of. the Steers 
can now look to the Wichita Falls 
menace the coming week and 
will be spurred by the revenge 
motive. The Coyotes handed them 
one of their most humiliating de
feats last year. 44-7.
Scere by qaarters;
Rig Spring 0 12 4 -3 -23
Snyder 0 0 0 4 4

Oriolts In Front
BALTIMORE <AP1 -  Rookie 

Sam Rowens and John Orsino hit 
homers to pace the Baltimore Ori
oles to an 44 victory over the De
troit Tigers Saturday.

Pitt Panthers 
Lkk Huskies 
Behind Junior
PITTSBURGH ,fAP) -  Junior 

quarterback Fred Maxurek scored 
one touchdown, passed for aitodi- 
er and made two clutch defenaivo 
plays in the fourth period to lead 
unbeaten Pitt to a 134 victory 
Saturday over a stubborn Wash
ington team.

Maxurek scored Pitt'a first 
touchdown in the second quarter 
on a one-yard sneak after his 
passing set up the TD.

His 14-yard pass to Joe Kuxnes- 
ki in the fourth period insured 
Pitt its victory, but without Me- 
surek'a sterling defensive efforts 
in ihe clutch the 10th ranked 
Panthers would not have woo 
their second gantc of the season.

Maxurek'a first game-saving ef
fort came right after Washington 
scored its touchdown <m Dave 
Kopay'i two-yard plunge.

With the score 74 in P itt’s fa
vor, Washington fullback Charlie 
Browning took a pitch-out to the 
left in a gambio for two points, 
but Maxurek, coming up fast 
from hia defensive halfback slot, 
ameared Browning for a loaa.

After Pitt had scored following 
the ensuing oo-aide kick, Steve 
BramwelTi 70-yard return put the 
HuAica In scoring position again 
on the Panther 37.

But four plays later. Maxurek 
intercepted Rill Douglas' pa.*s on 
the Pitt two to end the Washing
ton threat
Washington 0 0 0 4— 6
Pitt 0 7 0 0-IS

Coyotes Swamp 
Broncos, 20-6
WICHITA F A U ^ T h e  Wichita 

Falls Coyotes rolled to their third 
victory of the still young 1043 grid 
campaign Friday night ax they 
took advantage of Odessa mi.xoues 
to shape a convincing 204 win

The flrat Coyote touchdown 
came after a Billy Parks fumhie 
on the Broncho 3$ that was gath
ered in by Wichita Fall* On Ihe 
second play from scrimmage Jim
my Posters srent 44 yards for the 
score on a reverse Jerry Byas' 
kick waa good

.Again in the second quarter 
they scored as Pat Alexander 
went over from the three yard line 
to cap a 4t-.vard drive.

Odessa s lone TD came in the 
third period with Andy Reed going 
over from the three to highlight 
a tX-yard march The try for two 
extra points (ailed

The final Coyote score came on 
the last play of the game as 
Coyote end John Rung picked off 
a desperate last-effort pass from 
Parks and ran it back 15 yards 
for the SIX pmnta The kirti by 
Ryas was go^.
Wichita Falls 7 4 0 7-30
(Xlessa 0 0 0 0 - 0

Yankf Honor Musiol
NEW YORK «API -  Stan Mu- 

sial. retiring all-time great St 
l>wuB Cardinals outfielder, will he 
the special guest of honor of the 
New York Yankees and will 
throw out the traditional first ball 
at the World Series opener on 
Wednesday

Dig Spring (Ttxos) HdroU, Sunday, S«pt. 29, 1963 3*B
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V For Victory Sign
Members of the Big Spring feetball team, eatfit- 
ted in their haadsamc new Jackets, give the V fer 
victory sign (or the benefit af the rameramaa 
before leaving- lor Friday's game with Sayder.

Prager's Mea'a Store seM tbe Jacketa to the 
school virtaally fer cast. All Steer athletic teams 
will make use aMbc cents. (Photo by Slark Alei- 
aader)

Ohio State Bucks 
Vanquish Aggies

COLUMBl’S. Ohio <APt-Ohio 
State threw away iti “three yards 
and a cloud of dust offense" Sat
urday, turned loose its halfbacks 
for the first lime in several sea
sons. and defeated an out-manned 
Texas ASM club 17-0 in the Burks' 
season opener before 41.241 fans.

The Aggies. 144 losers to LSU 
a week ago, were held to a single 
first down In the first three quar
ters, and made their only spurt 
late in the game as Ohio's third 
stringers flooded the field 

Coach Woody Hayes, who has

featured a fullback-up-the-middle 
and-a quarterback-rollout offense, 
tent his acurrying halfbacks on 
38 of the 58 rushes and they gar
nered 113 of the 230 yards the 
Bucks gained on the ground.

Pullback Matt Snell carried 13 
times for 20 yards, but hi.s big 
efforts came on coup de grace 
plunges for both Buckeye touch
downs He went a foot for one 
to climax a first period 14-play 
80-yard drive, and a yard for the 
other to wind up a I4-pla.v 51-yard 
assault in the third session.

Minnesota Spoils Tuneup 
Of Yankee Mound Stors
NEW YORK IAP» -  The Min

nesota Twins spoiled the final 
World Series tuneups of Whitey 
Ford and Al Downing Saturday 
hy besting the New Y'ork Yan
kees 4-3

Vic Power's Invide-lhe park 
home run in the first inning was 
the only hit off Ford who worked 
only four innings and thus would 
not have been eligible (or a 25th 
victory, even if the Yanks liad

won Downing gave up five runs 
on SIX hits in five innings, and suf
fered his fifth defeat
MtSiVISMIT* SEW TOBB
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Dawson Slips Past 
Sterling C ity , 30-28

STERLINT. CITY -  The Sterling 
City Eagles pu t on a 14 point 
fourth quarter scoring barrage but 
It wasn't enough Friday night 
M they found themselves on the 
small end of a fiercely fought 3424 
game

Dawson amassed a 334 half
time lead and was able to croM 
into paydirt only once in the last 
half, in the fourth period, as they 
held on for the victory 
Dawson 14 4 0 4—30
Sterling City 4 0 0 10-14
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Dick Van Raaphont, who boost
ed both conversions, kicked a 37- 
yard fourth period field goal to 
end the scoring.

Paul Warfield gained IS yards 
in II tries to lead the Buckeye 
aaaault. and Tyrone Barnett, t o  
halfback running mate, made M 
in 14 tries while the entire Aggie 
team gained only Ml yards. 70 
rushing and 41 through the air.

Most of the Texas gains cams 
in the final period but three drtvea 
were halted by a fumble, a pass 
interception and a lose on dimns 
deep in Ohio territory. All that 
came after the Bucks had the de
cision wrapped up. however.

Fullback Jerry Rogers and 
quarterback Dan Mcllhaaey were 
the leading ground gainers (or the 
Aggies. Rogers with 2t yards in 
seven tries and Mrllhany with 43 
in It attempts, moat of them on 
fake paM plays

The stalwart Ohio defense held 
the Texans to 24 yards ntshing 
and nine passing in the first half, 
and on their first eight possessions 
the Ajuies were able to make only 
one first dosm They picked up 
five more in the late but (utile 
flurry

Loa Min
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Get Weak Brahes? 
Front Fad Miakes? 

Take Year Car. 
WTkere The Experts Are

Brak* 9  JC9S *’•7
Front En<>**1  ̂ As You
Spociol 4m  Rid*

Goodyear
400 Rnaaels

Btore 
A.M 44in

Port Arthur, Denver City  
Out Of Undefeated Ranks

VrHl99 p99 !%• Pr«M

A wave of u(tsets that swept
two No 1 teams—Port Arthur 
and Denver City—out of the un
beaten, untied ranks and knocked 
over such well - rated outfits as 
Carpus Christi Rsy, Son Antonio' 
Jefferson and Brnw-nwood hit the i

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-SNYDER
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Texas schoolboy football cam
paign Friday night

Port Arthur, the No 1 team of 
Class AA.AA, tumbled before 
twice—tied Pasadens 74

Denver City. .No 1 in Clam AA. 
was hesten ^  Levelland of Class 
AAA IM4 It was the first re ^ -  I lar season game for Denver City 
to drop since lisSS.

forpu.s Christ i Miller gained 
stature by beat mg !Un Antonio 
Jefferson 16-0 Spring Branch did 
likewise when it whipped Carpus 
Christi Ray 20o.

Stepbenville clipped Brownwood 
12 4 for a shocker in Clasa AAA.

.Nederland i-ontinued to stand 
nut m Cla»* A.AA when it removed 
AAAA Lufkin from the unbeaten 
ranks 74.

Annther important result in 
Cla.ss AA.A «aw Corsicana whip 
Tyler of AAAA 24 12

Meanwhile defending champion 
San Antonio Rrackmndge of Claas 
AAAA moved on with a 30-12 de
cision over San .Antonio Harian- 
dale The Eagles, already .No. 1 
in Class AAAA, are likely to 
move up to .No. I in view of Port 
Arthur s defeat

Dumas, the kingpin of Class 
A.AA. never faltered The De
mons blasted Artesia, N. M., 
21-12

Albany, rated No. t in Class A. 
also rolled on The Lions beat 
Winters of Class AA 144.

Londop, the next in rank in 
Clast A. was impressive with a 
4-0 victory over Class AA Glade- 
water,

All-in-all it wa.s a most event
ful night in tchonlboy foothall and 
will bring a sharp revision in the 
rankings of the favorites

109 I- 3rd

\
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Power-Happy Bulldogs
Turn Back Wolf pack

Mj JOE BEYEK
COLORADO CITY -  A ■tron« 

e-AA Stamford BuUdof team had 
it all their own way here Friday 
nifht a t they toppled the home
town Wolvea by a score of SS-0.

llM  outcome was never In doubt

after Stamford powered S3 yards 
in IS plays the first time it got 
the ball, racking up five first 
downs en route to the first score. 
Quarterback Stephen Haterius. 
who scored three of the Stamford 
touchdowns, lugged the ball around

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i TO M M Y  HART

Dickie Spier is still with the McMurry College football 
team but Walter Minter decided to give up the sport after 
a short time in the Indan camp . . . Both played with Big 

Spring last season . . .  A 
paid crowd of 3,447 saw the 
Lamesa-Andrews f o o t b a l l  
game in Lamesa last week, 
less than half the number 

: present for the Tornadoes'
(game with Big Spring here 
the previous week . . . Bob,
Groseclose, the former Abi 

X. sMCA» jiigjj track mentor, is ■
writing a book about his present pupil, vaulter John Fen
nel . The paid turnout when San Angelo played host to 
Beaumont South Park the other night was 10,200, which 
would indicate that the Bobcats are off to a record year at 
the gate . . . The Bobcat stadium is big league in every 
respect, now that 5,000 end zone seats have bmn added to 
the arena . . . Incidentally. Max Bumgardner, director of 
athletics at San Angelo College, says there are no plans at 
the present time to restore football to the school’s curricu
lum. ev«n though SAC becomes a four-year college in 
1965 . . .  The college is going to be in a financial bind for 
a while, it seems, and all available money will go toward 
physical Improvements of the plant . . . Omar Jones, co
captain of the Quarterback Club here, chanced to get into 
the line of traffic headed toward Norman. Okla., on his 
way back from a business trip to Mis.souri recently and 
wound up with a seat on tha 47-yard line for the Ol'-C1emM>n football 
game . The game wait a aellmt but an Oklahoma utate Mion pro
vided him with a ticket Eighteen of Snyder'ii firvt 30 football
players this season will be eligible again in 1964. including half the 
starting backfield . . . Delfor Pou hat been scouting Wichita FalU 
for Big Spring this fall . . . Delnor preeenti one o( the movt detailed 
scouting reports I've ever heard

Jim Evoni For Ahead Of 1963 Pace
Btg Spring's Jimmy Evaaa 

eanght ever aee-third a t maay 
pataet le Teiaa Weetera'a 
epeelag game against Nsrth 
Teiaa U lt year lelgkl a t 
agahut t i l  ae be did thmngb- 
nnl Ike 196 teatnn . . . The 
galas he made against the 
Eaglea (131 yards) were ever 
half what hn picked np ta nfl 
Bine garnet laat year <Z6 
pacetl . . . The aae laacb- 
dawa he reaaled agalael Narth 
Texat wae aae mare Ihaa be 
gat all la tl faM . . . Keaay 
Chraae, Ibe Rig itprtag fae(- 
ball center wka bad a severe 
rase at bellt dnrtng spring 
tralalag. has been pat
ting ap with tame at the tame 
physical miserlet this fall . . . 
Big hprlag la asw warkiag an 
a  msdest string at tsar 
atraighl ipraiag 
bavhig beaten Pampa la 
144: Ptalaview In M l. 
aad agala laat year.
Laaiesa tkie faB. 14-7 . 
Oliver Cater, adrertM ag 
ager at thie aewi 
anips that Jeha TiMearla. tbe 
ClarlBaatl ptteWr. wBI never

II

Leng befere Ihia aea

get eader way. M. Laait Card
inal eaaeh Wally I,emm pre
dicted that Big Spring's Char
ley Jsbasan aad Washbigtaa't 
Narmaa Saesd weald be twa 
at Ibe lap enarterbackt In tbe 
NFL . . . Jakasan It atf la a 
better start thaa Saead — be 
ranks flfUi aaaang tbe NFL 
paanre. having ratapleted an 
amazlag 3t af SI aerlalt far 
SSZ yarda aad foar tearb- 
dawns . . Saead ranks I lib la 
the pasting departmrnl. with 
16 rata pie Unas te St Iriet. gsad 
far ZSS yards sad Ivs TD'a. 
. . . L. Schiiber sad three 
eampaalant, all amatears, 
aare taraed In sraret af 
S4-S-t far a fatal at 16 ttrahea 
an tbe SZS-yard, vell-trapprd, 
par-tanr, ISth kale at Ibe 
Oabbaab. Wise.. Caaatrv Clab 
■ tbe beat scare an recard far 
a galf faarsame an a par-fsar 
bale . . . One player rhipped 
bis ball SaU the rap frsm 
atf tbe green far an eagle . . . 
One ban was drives saU tbe 
greea frnm where tbe player 
aae pattrd fer aa eagle . . . 
Twe members af tbe faarsame 
ebipped elaaa eaaagh te ene-
patt far btidlee. 

a a

Clock Roporfadly Wot Not At Fault

hia own left end the last seven 
yards on that first counter. Randy 
Samuels kicked the first of two 
extra points.

Haterius struck twice more be
fore halftime. With less than two 
minutes gone in the second quar
ter he scampered 29 yards around 
his right end to cap a 58-yard 
drive. Again the extra point effort 
was good. Then, with eight min
utes and 49 seconds remaining, 
he took a* Colorado City punt on 
his own .18 and skipped 62 yards 
for the tally.

De.spite the uneven scoring, the 
game was -far from boring as 
^ m fo rd  vtaged one spectacular 
after another The Bulldogs went 
to the air for their third touch
down. w ith Samuels passing to end 
Harold Bredthauer for 16 y a r^ . 
Rredthauer took the ball on the 
eight yard line and dragged him
self and a couple of would-be 
tarklers into the end zone.

.\nother bit of fancy running 
was displayed by fullback Harri
son Cole, as he wimt around his 
own left end for 15 yards and a 
score with less th.in two minutes 
remaining in the g.ime He had to 
shake off two tacklers before see
ing open space between himself 
and the goal

The final dramatic touch came 
with three seconds showing on the 
clock after Stamford had chalked 
up a pair of quick first downs 
when they swiptHl the ball from 
Colorado City on a short kickoff 
following the touchdown.' With the 
ball resting on tbe 21 ■ yard hne. 
F.ddie Jones booled a 36-yard field 
goal to bring the score to 35-fl ^

The highly-touted Bulldogs lived 
up to their press- releases .is they 
bowled over the 3-AAA Wolves, 
who are picked to wind up the 
season in the te llar For the 
night they gamed 295 net yards on 
the g ro u ^  and another <M in the 
air wrhile holding the Wolves to 
40 yards rushing and 50 passing 
even more lopsided had it not been 
for some heada-up defensive-work 
by Colorado City's Uirry Dam- 
borsky. Among his other accom- 
plishmenls were two pass intercep
tions which stifled Bulldog bids 
Other Wolf standouts included Rog
er Proctor, John Tiller, Don Lati
mer and Bill Mc<iuire

On the Stamford side of the 
star ledger were Buddy Box. lair- 
ry Jones. F-ddie Jenkins and Ru
ben Jimenez Box and Jimenez 
each pounced on a fumble while 
Jenkins was frequently far dowm- 
field to throw a ke>- Mock on long 
runs.

About To Be Overisken
Max Joaes. Stamford halfback who haadled most of tbe Bulldog 
mnning chores la the last quarter of Friday algbl's game la Col
orado City, Is sbowa momeuts before be Im I a foot race with a 
fleet. uuMeatifled t'elerade City defender. SUmford won tbe game
35- 6. Tbe final three points were tacked on witb a spertamlar
36- yard field goal oa the last play of the game. (Photo by M. A. 
Wehh)

Badgers’ Rally 
To Hang 14-9 
Loss On Irish

OVER TENNESSEE

Sidle Pitches 
Auburn To Win

SOUTH BEND.'Ind. (APl-Wta- 
conoin'i battering Badgers, be
hind all the way, scored with 87 
seconds left on fullback Ralph 
Kurek’s one-yard smash to whip 
stubborn Notre Dame J4-9 in the 
Fighting Irish football opener 
Saturday.

Notre Dame, under new Coach 
Hugh Devore, came out scrapping 
and stormd to a 94) lead b^ore 
tbe Badgers, and particularly new 
quarterback Harold Brandt, had 
wanned up to the form that 
swept them to the Big Ten title 
laat season.

Southpaw Brandt, under great 
pressure as the heir apparent to 
graduated Ron VanderKelen, not 
only took con^lete charge of Wis
consin's closing 8b-ya^ payoff 
drive but also found a target 
reminiscent of Pat RicMer in 
mbber-legged end Jimmy Jones.

Jones. 6-foot-2, 187-pouix] junior 
from Washington. D.C., grabbed 
six passes for 100 yards. Includ
ing a four-yard shot for Wiscon
sin's first touchdown in the sec
ond period and a one • handed 
circus catch of a 18-yarder on a 
key play in the Badgers' 
desperate closing march.

That catch put the ball on 
Notre Dame's 15. Then, the cagey 
Brandt, who had passed on five 
of the previous seven plays, faked 
beautifully and sent Kurek dart
ing on a quick opener 14 yards 
to the Irish one.

On the next play, Kurek clawed 
into the end zone for the decisKe 
touchdown with 1:07 left.

The Irish played Wisconsin off 
its feet in the first period, march
ing 86 yards in. eight plays the 
first tinve they had the ball for 
a touchdown scored on halfback 

; Jack Snow's slaihing 34-yard run.
I With the second period only 47 
I secunds old, the Irish made it 9-0 
I on a safety scored when end Tom 
j (ioberville blocked Don Hendrick- 
I son's punt on the Badger 12 and 
{the ball bounded through the end 

zone
Wisconsin 

, .Notre Dame

Gory Pagan (dark ia rtoy ) hangs en
(Photo bz Buck

Bearcats Lose 
To Gail Club

0 7 0 7-14 
7 2 0 9 -9

OAWC AT A OtANCe 
GABOiA e r r y GAIL
11 Oo«rv« 12
U1 Ykrclt Rukliint 1»J
w YarOo POAhinf 1 U
3 of • CnmoMtana S of 4• Inl^rrepUona 0
1 FumblOk Lf^t 1
• ^ n u .  Avrroto 

rrnAitir*
S for M

4 for 20 1 lor »

By BUCK SITTON

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. <APi— i The Tigers had trouble holding
Quarterback Jimmy Sidle ran and 
pas-sed Auburn to a 23-19 come- 
from-brhind football victory over 
Tennessee Saturday on a rain- 
soaked field

muMLioo (ITT iTAwroan40 Yortfooo R'lnMnc
li TBrGoo* 04“ H o«Tiahooeoe All OboioC I of 14 intofr# Hyrxtfnb)#* t.«Mi 

runU AvFrBtO

It was the second straight year 
I the lUO-pouod junior had nianeu- 
‘ vered a comeback triumph for the 
Tigers over the Vols in a South
eastern Conference game.

Sidle, handling the wet hall ex- | 
pertly, threw two touchdown pass- i . . _  , n
es to halfback George Rose, and L O r a i n C  R i P S  P a S l

<A nvm r fr n m  lh «  nnoi fn r •

Nuxhall Garners 
Win Over Cards

ST 1.01TS CAP' -  Vada Pin 
son's two-run tingle broke a l-l 
tie in the seventh inning and gave 
the Cmnnnati Reds and Joe Nux
hall a 3-1 victory over the St 
Louis Cardinals Salurda)’

Veteran .loe Nuxhall held the

on to the wet bail early in the 
game and Tennessee forged out 
to a l2 point lead in the first and 
second periods, before the Tigers 
scored

The alert Vols gobbled up five 
Auburn fumbles snd fumed three 
of them Into scores—a 27-yard 
field goal by Fred Martin and two 
touchckiwns.

Lee Drives 
To 22-6 W in

tneakrd over from tho one for 
Auburn s w inning touchdown late 
in the fourth perkxl 

The victory was Auburn's sec
ond in a row and third straight 
over Tennessee — all aRer over- 
rtBning two-figure leads by the 
Volt

W ylie W ith Backs

Ace Wins Again
MII.WAl KFE ' 4P '  — Chicago

Cardinals to three hits. Including ' southpaw Dick Ellsworth posted
Ken B(*>er s fourth inning homer, 
as he boootrd hit record to 15-S 

Ijtw  Rurdette. the looing pitch
er. gave up a fourth-inning homer 
to CfOrdie Coleman.

his 22nd victory with the help of 
fwo-nin homers hy Bill Williams 
and lao  Burke M urday a t the 
Cubs defeated the Milwaukee 
Braves 4 1

W NLIE-It was all Joe Garcia 
and Larry Rankin Friday night as 
the lyiraine Bulldogs literally ran 
pad Wytie. 264. in a game that 
saw the Bulldogs make 277 yards 
total offense, all of it on the 
ground

Rankin personally accounted for 
14 points while Garcia scored 
eight as each six points came at 
the culmination of a long drive. 
Rankin scoged on dashes of five 
and one yards while Garcia went 
over from the one 
Wylie 0 8 0 0 - 8
Loraine 10 0 8 8—28

Second Period Surge Gives 
Michigan Win Over Ponies

MIDLWD-Midland L(>e found 
the win c-dumn for the first time 
this seas4xi Friday night and ex
ploited It for a crxnmandmg 22-6 
victory over the outgunnrd El 
P.-iso Austin Panthers

After halting an El Paso drive 
on the Midland six-yard stripe m 
the first period the Ri-bels 
weren't seriously Ihreatenrsi ag.iu) 
until the second quarter when the 
Panthers scored their only TD of 
the game with Mike Johnson 
dashing 63 yards for the score. 
The two-point conversion f.iiled.

The Rebels had scored (^.irller 
in the second period wheii I.ee 
quarterhock Biicky Kimhle hit 
paydirt on a three yard scamper 
.iround end Fullback Scott Rogers 
r.an for the extra points to put 
L<e cut ahead at halftime, S6.

With 7 40 left In the third quar 
ter Midland strucHt again, and it 
was the same hoy Kimble who 
cT.-isbed over tackle from three 
yards out The two-point conver
sion failed.

The final Lilly came on Wing- 
hack Chuck I/ohin 1 16-yard run 
in the fourth frame Dick McFar
land's conversion gave Lee insur
ance points.
El Paso 0 6 0 n -  6
Midland ' 0 S 6 8-22

GAIL — Borden County High 
School, displaying a well balanc^ 
attack capable of tconng from 
anywhere on the field, soundly 
thumped Garden City's visiting 
right-man football squad. 44-24. 
Jiere Friday night.

Superxir blocking proved to be 
the deciding iactor in thu grid 
game which saw the victorious 
Coyotes and the losing Bearkats 
hnth display s(xne gaudy aerial 
fireworks

I Chief aerialLst for the home- 
I Kswners was quarterb,irk Bill Nun- 
nally. He connected on TT) strikes 
of 50 and 18 yards to a glue- 

I fir\gered halfback named Tommy I Bigrnis in addition to turning in 
I tovKhdown romps of 17 and 2 
, yards

TVip sky pilot for Garden City 
I was quarterback Gary Pagan He 
' heased pay strikes of 59 and 20 
yards to end f^ r l Plagent. re
cently recovered from an injury 
Pagan also bulled over for the 
extra points after each Bcar- 
kat ttMichdimD.

1 The* Coyot<»s got the game off to 
I a fast pace, marching 65 yards for 
a TI) the first time they got their 
h.inds on the ball Halfback-end 
Prestoii Stone punched over from 
seven yards (wit. then received s 

; pass frnm Nunnally for the con 
I  version points

The determined Bearkat crew I evened the score, matching Gail's 
' march of 6.5 yards The tally 
came as the Pagan-Plagens rom- 
bo clicked from 59 yards out 

I Garden City forged ahead 
16-8 in the second stanza when 

, Dennis Si’idenherger. .nlert Rear- I kal halfhock. grabbed a fumble 
I in midatr and dashed 38 yards to I pay dirt

The lead was short-lived how- 
; ever as tho Coyotes mustered an 
; other 65 yard drive, capped by 
I Nunnally's two-yard plunge Un

shaken by the hard-charging Gar
den City line, the cool quarter
back tossed to right end Danny 
Hagins for the extra points.

Seconds later Borden High cap
italized on a break, covering a 
fourth down high pass from cen- 
let on the Bearkat three Burrus 
t(Mik a pitch out around left end. 
hiking the margin to 22-16 as th« 
points after attempt filled.

The visitors never recovered 
for the Coyotes struck for twe 
quick TD's in the third frame. 
Nunnally passed to Bumis for tho 
first one from the 50. then hH left 
end Preston Stone for two points. 
Nunnally scored the second third 
quarter touchdown himself, romp
ing IT yanis around right end b ^  
hind good blocking led by Hagins. 
The signal caller tossed to Bur
rus again for the extra points

Gail honstrd the margin to 44-18 
in the fourth (luarter when Nun
nally uncorked a 22-yarder to Bur
rus The lanky emi-halfback 
made a great leaping catch and 
crashed down into the end zone. 
Fullback .Sam Buchanan took a 
lateral pass around left end to 
make the conversion attempt good. 
The TI) drive was for 48 yards, 
and h.Tlfback Rill Snead looked 
good on quick openers

Each team had fourth quarter 
touchdown nullified hy penalties. 
One was a w e n  - yard pass from 
Nunnally to end Preston Stone. 
The other was a 33 yard blast by 
Psgan

NOW OPEN!
Lodits Invited

CUE A TRIANGLE
Billiard Club

265 Roanels

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

W ATCH THE WORLD  
SERIES WHEREVER YOU ARE!

Winking lights operated by bat 
tcry are used atop oach end of 
the yardage chain at home games 
of the San Angelo Bobcats, which 
is quite a help to fans who like
to keep track of s rh a t 's ^ ia g  on
down on tho field . . . The clock 
reportedly was not at fault during 
the recent Big Spring - Lamesa 
football gamo-ono of tho officinla 
is said to have ordered the time
piece stopped because it was not 
always right . . .  He had the 
privilege to declare he alone would 
M keeping the official time, un
der s u ^  circumstances, but be 
should. not have demanded that 
tha clotft be turned off . . . The 
fans would have liked at least a 
fuizy idea of the progress of play. 
. . .  A total of 810 season Udrats 
were sold for home games of the 
Steers this year, around 35 more 
than was disposad of last yaar. 
. . . Attendance has been surpris
ingly good as junior high odwol 
and B team football games played 
here to date . . . Midland High 
officials maintained they broke off 
football relations with Lamesa bt- 
cause the Tornado coaches want- 
ad to play the games on a homa- 
aad-hom  basis . . . The Midland 
paopit pointad to the splandid 
tam suls for the games, suggesting 
they wouldn't do nearly as well 

in Lamesa . . . Stormy 
Sdwarde, tha formar Big Spring- 
or, played tournament gotf recent- 
i f  a ^ in s t  OB Alamogordo. N. M 
yooth namod MaOleaa who is m r - 
oaoad to ha tha m o6 proO^ em 
irfv e r to the htoloiT of thto ar«a.
. .  . Tho lhfoai'«M yooth, who is 
itflf in hiito school.' drove the 
m en  oa a ire-yord hole and the 
fairway waa rfighUy nphiU . . . 
Jack WiniantTaw Platovtow v«t- 
araa. wen tha Craa Meadows OoH 
lavkattoaal at RaMoaa, N. M.. to

. . . Pat Honeycutt, son of the 
former Forsan coach, out for the 
Sul Ross CoUege football team, is 
favoring a b a ^  injury . . . The 
180-poutid freshman played his 
high school ball at Monahans . . . 
That defense of the Dallas Cow
boys. which Tex Maule of Sports 
lUaatratod m e r i n o  said was the 
boat in the division, has surren
dered 73 points in two games now.

ANN ARBOR. Mich <AP) -  
Michigan, held scoreless in the 
first quarter, scored three touch
downs in the second period and 
went on to post a 37-16 victory 
over Southern Methodist in an In
tersectional football game Satur
day.'

The Wolverines, led by substi
tute (tuarterfoaefc Frosty Evashev- 
ski. went 92 yards after center 
Bri.m Patchen recoveixxl an 
SMU fumble on the Michigan two- 
yard line. Halfback Dick Rindfuss 
rapped the drive with a twisting 
19-yard gallop off left tackle.

Michigan, scoring the next

time it held the hall, rolled to a 
commanding 21-0 lead at halftime

Mirhigan'i second touchdown 
came on a .50-yard run by guard 
O'Donnell O'Donnell went back 
in punt formation, but instead of 
kicking tucked the ball under his 
arm and went in to score.

Michig.in'.s line, which out
weighed the Miist.-ings' by about 
17 pounds per man, thwarted the 
next SMI’ drive and the visitors 
punted out on the Michigan 24. 
Evashevski took command again 
and marched the Wolverines 76 
yards in 10 plays for a third touch
down

It fro

SMU Back Brought Down
■sotoera Methadlst foBbark Tam Sberwta drove 
tox yards avar rigM toefcia to Iba serood quarter 
agtonal MtoMgaa ■iiardgj to Aaa Arkar. MIek.. 
kot tkuA w m  an. Mlekigaa ksek W arm dparkmaa

t m  aad renter Tam rercklal (SI) teamed up la 
bring down tbe Texan wNh flying tarkles. (AP

Tha score came on a soft, five- 
yard toss to Bill I-askey. A 32- 
yard aerial from Evashevski to 
l4iskey was the longest gamer in 
the march and put the ball on 
the five.

Wolverine fullback Mel Anthony 
dove in from a yard out for the 
only score of the third period.

Southern Methodist didn't get 
rolling until the fourth period 
when the Michigan line-up was 
sprinkled with reserves. Then the 
Mustangs managed to score twice.

Halfback Billy Gannon sliced in 
from the three for the first touch
down and quarterback Danny 
Thomas bulled his way in from a 
yard out for the second

The second drive started when 
SMU covered an on-sida kick on 
the SO. The first SMU march cov
ered n  yards and featured long 
passes by Thomas.
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JAMES L. SEWELL

Sewell Named 
President Of 
Mid-Continent
HOUSTON -  James L. Sewell, 

president of the Delhi-Tayior Oil 
Corp., Dallas, has been elected 
president of the 4,(MlO-member Tex
as Mid-Cootinent Oil and Gas As- 
aociation.

Sewell has been a member of 
the association's executive com
mittee for several years. IxMig ac
tive in industry organizations, he 
aerved as state chairman of the 
oil information committee for 1957- 
19U.

Re-elected to top offices in the 
erganization were (liarlea E. Sim
mons of Dallas, executive vice 
nw ident; William H Abington, 
Fort Worth, general counsel, and 
Eugene McElvaney, Dallas, treas
urer.

A 1927 mechanical engineering 
craduate of Texa.s .\AM College, 
Sewell began his career as an en
gineer for suppliers of equipment 
to refineries, and then became re
finery superintendent for Taylor 
Refining Co. In 19S3 He becanw 
vice president in 19M and presi
dent of Taylor Oil and Gas Co in 
IMZ lie held this positioa until 
ha was named president and di
rector of Delhi-Taylor Oil Corpora
tion. a large independent pro- 
thicing and refining operation, in 
IMS Sewell is a native of Cole
man. Texas.

District vice presidents elected 
included: North Texas. Tom B. 
Medders Jr., Wichita Falls; Par- 
mian Basin. R C Tucker, Mid
land, Panhandle, Rip C. Under
wood. Amarillo, and West Cen
tral 'Texas, James E Russell. Abi- 
lane

Son Andres 
Test Filed
Grautm. West and Crain of 

Midland staked location for No. 1 
Unh'orsity as a 2.100-foot San An
dres wildcat in Northweet Crock
ett County, 12 miles northwest of 
Iraan.

The drillsile is (WO feet from 
south and 467 feet (ram east lines 
of section 5, block 14. l.'niversity 
survey, m  miles east of the Crock
ett 'Grayburgi area and 2(s miles 
south of the recently opened MAS 
iGrajburg) pool In Upton County.

The Atlantic Refining Company 
No I 31-2.5 University is slated as 
a N-mile south outpi^ lo the west 
tide of the Dune 'Grayhvirgi pool 
In Crane County, seven iiuiet north
west of Crane Projected to 3.400 
feet, it It (MO feet from north and 
l.MO feet from west lines of sec
tion » .  block SI. University sur
vey

Ikard Warns Oilmen 
Against Complacency
HOUSTON (AP)-The president 

of the American Patroleum Insti
tute reviewed the atatiia of the 
Industry's Washington probloma 
this week and warned o i l m e n  
against complacency.

Frank N. Ikard, an expart on 
Washington affairs after 14 years 
as a Texas oongreasman, reported 
one basic conclusion.

"With all the problems we face 
today, this induatry needs all the 
interest and enthusiasm, all the 
energy and zeal its defenders can 
muster," Ikard said.

"With tha number, variety and 
■cope of our problems, we have 
a great deal of sign reading and 
interpreting to do if we are to 
discern tliM  trmds that have 
special meaning for us."

TAXEf
Ikard placed before the indus

try a reiwrt on auch matters as 
taxes, federal efforts to control 
wellhead prioaa of natural gas, 
and what be termed renewed ef
forts to expand federal control 
within tha industry.

He aaid the tax bill now be
fore the house Includes only one 
of the four oU-taxing proposals 
sought by the Kennedy adminis
tration but the full battle on in
dustry taxation has not yet been 
fought.

"You can depend on the Sen
ate foes of percentage depletion 
to go after that bill in commit
tee and again during floor de
bate." Ikard said. "Ihey will try 
their hardest to tack on some 
amendment that would, directly 
or indirectly, further increaae the

Howard Has 
Three Sites
Producers Development Co. has 

itaked three new shea in Howard 
County's latan-EasI Howard field. 
The shea are all projected to 3.100 
feet and spot about six milm east 
of Coahoma, on a lOO-acra lease 

No 9-B J. P. Davis Heirs spots 
1.650 feet from the north and west 
lines of aection S-30. TAP survey. 
No lO-B J. P. Davia Heirs is 1,650 
feet from the west and 090 feet 
from the north lines of the sec
tion No 11-B J  P Davis Heirs 
is 1.650 feet from the north and 
990 feet from the west lines of tho 
same aectioo.

In Sterling County, F E Sha- 
heen and Sona hare corrected No. 
1-65 Sellers proepector It Is 
changed from 660 feet from the 
north and 1.QS5 feet fiom the west 
lines of aectioa 6A-17, SPRR sur 
vey, to 660 feet from the north 
and 2.0S5 feet from the west 
lines of the section The venture 
is slated to drill to 6.9no feet about 
20 miles northwest of Sterling City

Offthor* Wells Art 
Expensive To Drill
Although offshore oil and gas 

wells account for lass than 14 per 
cent of all w«Ui drilled la the 
United States, expendUnrea for 
these wells amount to naarly 10 
per cent of the petroleum liidua- 
try's total drilling costs 

During 1961, the last year fnr 
which complete figures are avail
able. 606 of 4S.M0 wells drilled 
were offshore. Total drilling coots 
were 8  4 billion; Um coot ol driO- 
ing the offshore wells came to 
tS l  million

tax burdena home by our indus
try."

MEKO TO CORRBCr
"Tliere is Just no escaping the 

need for c o r r ^ v e  legislation that 
will overcome the defects of try
ing to regulate one industry — 
natural gas production—with a 
law written for n totally different 
and dissimilar enterprise—inter- 
atato transportatioo ai gaa by 
piptline," he said.

Ikard said the tax bill ap
proved Iv  the House Ways and 
Maana Committoa would ooet the 
industry an nihittional $40 nUlUon 
aamaliy in taxaa eompnred to 
tho aonmntad t2N to 800 million 
involvad in the four proposala 
backed by tho Konnody adminis
tration.

R is tnconaiatont and illogical, 
he oald, to talk about a tax radue- 
Uen program dtolgnod to got tha 
aconomy moving in high gear and 
at tha oama Uina panallaa tha in- 
duatry that providM three-fourths 
of tho nation’s energy.

The one surviving admlnlatra- 
tioa proposal in the tax bill would

Flood Continues 
In latan Field
standard haa finaled thraa wa

ter injection wells In tha latan 
(San Andraa) field in Howard 
County as flooding of that pay 
continues.

No. SO 16W BeU was bottomed 
at 1400 feet from elevation 2.200 
fast in aaetion 12-30, TAP survey 
In tha same aaetion. No. SO ITW 
Ben was driOMl on elevation 
2.901 feet to a total depth of 2.48 
feet. No. SO lOW Bell, also la that 
section, was bottomed at 2,4M 
feet. Elevation Is i j m  feet.

Shell Oil No. 1-A Bird is another 
water tnjectloo project, this one 
completed in the D « ^  Peak field 
of Garxa County. It was bottomed 
at S.IM foot la toction SM. HAGN 
survey.

Southern G u lf Gas 
Purchase Reported
DALLAS (AP) -  Officials of 

T naa Gas Producing Co. have ait- 
nounced the purchase of oubotan 
tially all tho ataeu of Soathero 
Gulf Gao TrMamlastan Inc and 
two suhtodiarlet 

Um purchaae contiMa of Inter 
eota In 8  gaa well completiona 
and three ail well complstiona in 
the Soigh Clara DriacnII Field In 
Nueces County and the North La 
Beea Field In RefugM County 

Ihe two Southern Gulf aubMI- 
■riee Involved are Creacent Pipe
line. Inc , and Southern Creacent 
Corp

Officials said Friday the price 
paid was in excess of 8 .7  million.

deny oflnrMn the right to group 
proportiee while computing per- 
eoniafa da^etion.

NO AMENDMENT
Ikard said the bill will not be 

suhjeet to amendmont on the 
Heuaa floor but will be subject 
to overhaul In the Senate Finance 
Committee and on the S e n a t e  
floor.

The strongest congressional at
tacks against oil's 37-year-old de
pletion allowance have been made 
on the Senate floor. Six floor 
amendments proposing to cut oil’s 
27H per cent allowance have been 
rejected since 1198.

COMMISSION 
BANS PITS
AUSTIN IJB — Tlw Texan 

Rallraad CewimlMton banaad 
Friday (ariher eae of eH (leM 
briae pito la the Hubbatd 
Creek waterehed la Slepkewa, 
ShackeUerd, Eaettand aad Cal- 
lahaa oeuatlee.

11m eanunisalen said that a 
July U-U beariag, reqaeotod 
by the Waet Ceatral Texaa 
Mealclpal Wator Diatriet, 
abewed that pettuUea e( fresh 
water aearoas la the water- 
abed "Ihreateas to beconM 
mere widcapread."

The eemmlasioB aald the 
pito meat be abaadoaed aad 
filled by March 1. er the ep- 
eraton ceuld suffer pipcilna 
aeveraaeea.

BASIN COUNT

Ratary Activity Maying 
Nearly Ta  1962 Level

Rotary rig drilling operations in 
tha Perm laa’ Basin Empire 
showed another gain on the Fri
day tabulation of Rood Roller Bit 
Company.

ThiM survey registered 201 work
ing units, an Increasa of six o>er 
tho IN  counted a week earlier. 
The total on tho latost Friday 
was only four lem than the 205 
active units in the two-state re
gion on tho comparable report in 
u a i

Despite a drop of one, down 
from 43 to 8 .  I^a County, N M. 
continued in first place. Pacos 
County, going from 13 to 15, 
nnovod into second place.

Tha local olght-county area lost 
■aarly half of its units as comple
tions were logged and fewer new 
projects started The area went 
from 14 to 6 Mitchell and Sterling 
counties paced the area with two

units each. Borden, Dawson, 
Glasscock and Howard counties 
each had one.

A look at the Basin, county by 
county, fellows. Tha totals (or the 
p r e v i^  w e e k  are in parenthesis.

Andrews 14 (111, BORDEN 1 (3). 
Cochran 2 d ) . Coke I (1>, Con
cho 1 121, Crane •  (15), Crockett 
5 131, Culberson 1 (O', DAWSON 
1 13>. Ector 13 (14), Eddy 12 (•), 
Fisher 2 d ) ;

GljkSSCOCK 1 d ) , Gaines 11 
(10), Hockley 2 <0>, HOWARD 1 
(11, Kent 1 (2), Lea 8  (81. Lub
bock 0 d ) . MARTIN 2 (2),
MITHIELL 0 (2). Nolan 0 d ) ;

Pecos 15 (13). Reagan 2 (2), 
Reeves 6 (3), Roosevelt 1 <1), Run
nels 6 (41, Schleicher 2 <l<. Scurry 
3 (2), STERLING 2 (2). Stonewall 
5 (51, Sutton 1 <0>. Terrell 3 (31. 
Terrv 1 'Oi. Tom Green 0 d ' ,  Up
ton 9 dOi, Ward 6 '6>. Winkler 4 
«3> and Yoakum U (12).
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Shell Test Hits Gas Flow
• I*

Northwest Of Sheffield
SheB OU Ga. No. 1-U Canon, 

East Pecos County prospector 11 
miles northwest of Shafflald, 
flowed gaa and distillate from the 
McKee sand and is drilling ahead 
below 6,539 feet in Oiale on a 10,- 
000-foot EUenburger contract.

A two-hour drillatem teat was 
token in the McKee at Id78-I,44< 
feet. Gas surfaced in four min- 
utei and distillate in one hour.

The initial gaa volunM was at 
the rate of 2.825.000 cubic feet 
daily, it increased rapidly to
3.225.000 cubic feet and atobilized 
at that point. Recovery was SCO 
feet of distillate in the drill pipe 
and 240 feet of drilling wator. Dur
ing the time the well w u  flowing 
six barrels of diatillata was put to 
the tank.

Earlier the Dea Moines sand sec
tion of the Strawn at 7,695-7.727 
feet gauged a gaa flow ranging 
from 340.000 cubic feet daily to
885.000 cubic feet, on a 24-64-inch 
choke Diatillate alao was recov
ered from that horizon.

No. 1-10 Canon Is 2,640 feet from 
south and 886 feet from west lines 
of sectionJO. block 171, TCRR sur
vey. It is 4  mile cast of the Shef
field area which haa production 
from the Canyon. Devonian and 
EUenburger, but none from cither 
the Det .Monies or McKee.P • •

Pan Amarioen Petroleum Cor
poration and Westhrook-’niompaon 
Holding Corporation are preparing 
to driU dMper, poaalbiy to 16.000 
feet, at No. 1 Hendrick. Winkler 
County wildcat, nine miles west of 
Kermit.

The proapector presently la bot
tomed at 13,468 fret, running lugs 
after having set 7S-in<h rasing at 
total depth. It is 1.980 feet from 
south and east lines of section 34. 
block T7, PSL survey, 6 'i miles 
northwest of the multipay Emper

or field and three mflei treat ef 
the ahaUow Haiadridt area.

Operators ran casiog to No. 1 
Hendrick after a gas kick devel
oped while drilling between 13,358 
and 13,468 feet, to an unidenti/ied 
formation. The gas was sufficient 
to kick mud out at the surface. It 
also cut the drilltog fluid to the 
point that drilling operations were 
hampered.

’Tfee exploration had encountered 
slight shows of gas in drUtotom 
tests in the lower Wolfcamp be
tween 12,720 and 13,047 feet. No

toots were nm betweaa  Hfi€7 and 
U.4M foot.

Apparently No. 1 Baodrick en
countered signs of posalbla Dela
ware sand production from above 
5MO feet, although no teats were 
run on that section. That ia Indi
cated by the fact that Pan Ameri
can haa scheduled No. 1-A Ruth 
M. Bakwin as a 5 ,9 0 0 ^  Dela
ware sand wildcat, throe-fouiths 
mils southeast of No. 1 Headrick.

The location is 409 feet from 
north and east linaa ef aectioa 99, 
block 8 ,  PSL survey.
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Data Provided On 
Oil Production
Tl'LSA — The domestic petrole

um industrv'. up to January 1, 
1963. had dulled 1.916.078 wella 
and found and developed 114 9 bil
lion barrel.^ of crude oil and 484 
trillion cubic feet of natural g.iv.

More than one well mit of every 
four drilled In the United Stotev. 
or a total of M4,non, have been 
unsuccessful

Since August. 1859. when the 
first oil well was compicleil in 
Pennsylvania, the U.S. petroleum 
IndusUr has completed an average 
of one well every 29 minutes in 
the 104 year history- of the oil bus
iness

In 1962. domestic petroleum pro
duction was valued at $10 6 billion 
and represented alnaost 66 per cent 
of the value of all U S minerals 
production. At the end of that 
year, the U.S had 599,78 pro
ducing oil wells and 91.080 pro
ducing natural gM wells in U 
states The average oil well pro
duced 13 barrels o( crude oil dally 
last year.

DOMF.STir CRI DE
With domestic cnide oil produc-* 

tlon increasing only moderately 
and prices actually declining since 
1957. the total value of U S. crude 
oil production in 19(3 remained 
below the peak of more than M 
billion reached in 1957.

However . because of a more fa
vorable trend in natural gat pro
duction. the total value of all pe
troleum fuels produced set an 
^-tim e  record of $10.7 billion in 
19(3 as compared with a total 
value of r .7  billion 10 y m  ago. 
In 1953.

The domestic petroleum Industry 
tmployed 1.030J8 parsons to IM2 
including 295.000 in oil and gas 
productions, 18.449 in patrolaunL 
refining. 21.78 in pipeline trans
portation. 158.748 In natural gas 
companies and syatems, and 398,- 
787 in gaaoline service atationa.

These are some of the facta coo- 
toined in the 198 edition of "Tha 
Oil Producing Induatry i* Your

detailing
lory and extent of petn^eum da- 
vetopment and prodoction in the 
S3 producing states, published an
nually by the Independent Petrola- 
um Amociatioa of America 

In addition, the issue conUtas 
information, on patroleum con
sumption and consumers in each 
of the SO states, as wall as related 
informatinn, such ■■ slate tax col
lections and motor vchicla regia- 
trationa.

Woterflaad 
Praject Set
DALLAS-The AUantic Refining 

Co has announced constructioa 
plans for a major waterflood proj
ect (or secondary recovery ol oil 
in West Texaa.

The Goldsmith-Cummins San An
dres unit, in Ector County about 
25 miles northwest of OdeM, will 
include more than 100 mflas of ofl 
flow and wator lines and a water 
injection pumping station with an 
initial rate of 45,000 barrels daily. 
Atlantic will be the operator for 
the unit, which combines the op
erations of IS companies.

P l« u  mil for eight automatic 
teat atstlons. initial alcebifleatioa 
of 95 producing wells, eaatrally- 
located oil-water anaration (acili- 
t i« , oil itoragt ta n u . and a data 
collection station automatically 
receiving production statistica 
from the remote teat stalioas

Tha unit la achaduled to be la 
oparatioo aarly in 1964. It has a 
prapant combinad allowabia pra- 
durilon at 1,048 barrels of oO p 
calendar day from 177 wella 00 
9.300 productive acres Atlantic an- 
gineeri estinoato that tha water 
flood operation will Increasa pro
duction to about 4.100 barrato p v  
oalaodar day.
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F. A . OSBORN

F. A. Osborn joined Cosden’i  production department at Pen- 
well. Texas, a t a switcher on July 12, 1948 His area of responsi
bility, although enlarged, has centered in Penwell ever since that 
flrrt day. Within four years he had moved up to gang pusher. 
In 1937, ha w u  advanced to production foreman.

Drumright, Oklahoma, is his birthplace. An alumnus of 
OdesM High School, he has completed a variety of extension cours- 
u  and holdi a Certificate of Proficiency in Petroleum Engineering.

It was In Odessa that he and Patsy Ruth Walters were mar
ried on New Year’s Day of 1947. Their children are Nancy Kath
leen, 13, and Sherry Deborah, 9. They are Methodists.

The family currently resides on a six-acre plot seven m ilu  
west of Odesu.' This setting gives O.sborn an opportunity to try 
hia skill at farming and truck gardening. He is an amateur radio 
operator and also indulges in weight lifting.

Osborn Is committee chairman for Boy Scout Troop No. 55 at 
Penwell.

Cosdan Oil & Chemical Campany
Formerly Ceeden Patroleum Corporation

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

14 HOUR SERVICI 

Drill Collar Sorvieo
Oil Plold And Industrial Manufacturo And Repair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL^ Dirt Controctor
BaUieesrs — Malalatoarx — Skafclt — Scraptra 

Air Cwmfrmmn -  Diag Ubm 
DIAL A.M 4to08

I
We Manufacture All Orades And Types Of 

Industrial Paints And Inemols —> Primer Coatings — 
Aluminum Points — Pipe Lino Coverings

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
Eaal Ugfeway SO Phaaa AM 4088
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RESPONSIBLE 

PARENTS KNOW 
WHAT’S BEST FOR 
THEIR FAMIUES

Many depend on TSO for 
professional eye care.

Over the years, many responsi
ble homemakers have learned 
through experience, or from 
friends, about the dependable, 
professional eye care available 
at T S 0. ■ At TSO  members 
of your family receive a three- 
phase examination. First, a 
complete visual history is re
corded. Next, the eyes are 
examined internally for evi
dence of disease or defect; 
then,  for abnorm al i t ies  of 
vision. Should glasses not be

needed, there is only a 33-00 
charge for the eye examination. 
And the cost of fine eyewear is 
most reasonable. Sinsle vision 
glasses are as low as 314.85. In
visible bifocals are as low es 
317J5, including eye examina
tion, lenses and frame. Single 
v is io n  M icro-Sight Contact 
Lenses, if preferred, are 395 
co m p lete . B ifo ca l co n tact  
lenses are also available at 
reaso n ab le  co st. ■ Guard 
against eye disease, eyestrain 
and poor vision —  with an an
nual, professional eye exami
nation at T S 0. ■ Convenient 
credit at no axtra cost

Diracted by Or. S. J. Rofsr*. Dr. N. Jay Rogtrs, OptwiMtriiti

T T k > : y \ s  C ) r = » T i C A L k
V  CONTACT ItN S  SO CIA LISTS ■■■

120 E Third 
BIG SPRUNG 

Downtown

MIDLAND 
ViUaga Shopping 

Cootor,
19 Villagr Circlo Dr. 
Faring Wall Straot

ODESSA 
4S0 N. Grant 

Dowatown

OPEN A L L  D AY SA TU R D A Y
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AS FA LL ARRIVES

Some State Areas
Still Need Rain

COIXEGE STATION (A P)-A i 
fall officially came to Texas it 
found tome areas ( re e n i^  from 
recent rains and others still badly 
in need of moisture

Fickle Hurricane Cindy, by re- 
verain* her direction, brought 
needed rain to much of South Tex
as but cheated the Northeast Tex
as area of that same moisture, 
said John Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Semce.

Most crops are nearly harvested 
and fan Ranting is well under 
way. he said. Livestock u  gener
ally in good condition but more 
rain is needed to improve range 
and pasture conditions

GOOD HARVE.ST 
W W Grisham Jr, of Amarillo 

said wheat planting is from 30 
to KS per cent complete in the 
Panhandle district, with good har
vests in most areas In the vege
table a r e a s  the carrot harvest 
continues and lettuce harvestmg 
is beginning.

Adequate moisture is also re
ported by W H Jones from Lub- 
Mxk Ranges in the South Plains 
are in average condition and cot
ton needs dry. open weather bad
ly. Grain aorghum combining con
tinues Sugar beets, castor and 
aoy'baana are making good prog
ress and wheat planting ia at the 
SO per cent stage

Moisture in six counties of the 
rolling piaine and parts of three 
more ia adequate but the reel of 
the diatrict needs rain, said J G 
Sunsnoni from Vernon Some holl 
weevU. bollsrorm and leafworm 
damage la still reported 

AWAIT RAIN
Ted Martin at Denton reported 

only spotted showers in North 
Central Texas and most farmers 
of the district are still swatting 
ram *nie cotton harvest is nearly 
complete and some wheat and 
oats a rt being sowed Pastures 
and ranges are dry and stock wa
ter is very short Soma siqipie- 
mMital feeding is being done

In Norlhoaal Texas mmature la 
very siiort with cattle shrinking 
and stock water still low. said J. 
H SuroTik from Mt Pleasant.

Ugltt to tieaiy rams la tar Weat 
Texas have improved ranges, re- 
pnrtad Ray Sieigmund from Fort 
Stockton Livestock conditions re
main fair to good Screwworms 
are bad in Rie Davis Mountains 
area.

Roy L. Huckabee from San An- 
frio  rsported mntstsae short in 
Weat Ccotral Texas except m a 
few wnts. Oat land preparation 
and eeadtng continuas and the 
cotton harveat ia mmiag alowly

HOUSTON (APt ~  Space scien- 
iats srlU aeaist astronaut Laroy 
Gordoa Cooper J r  m presenting 
the final chsplar of Pro)cct Mer
cury next Tlniraday and Friday

A two-day summary conference 
aill mark the formal end of the 
13SM million pmneer stage of the 
U S manned spaceflight program. 
T h t overall objective is to place 
an astronaut on the moon by ITTV 

Abool S.aw ocMfitists and rep- 
pesentattvas hava accepted mvila- 
tions to boar summaries of the 
fivayaar Mercury project end 
hear Cooper make a formal re-
5 r t  OB h is  B - n r b t t  m tse k m  of 

ay IS-M
« n  FUGHTS

Cooper's flight was the last of 
six manned flights of a project 
that was started Nov M. IMI, 
more than a year after Russia's 
Sputnik I orbited the earth 

Tits decistnn to terminate Mer
cury was made June 12 when 
James E Webb, chief of the civril- 
ian apace agency, u id  continua
tion would only delay develop
ment of the two-man Gemini pro
gram that is to precede the Apollo 
moon shots

Walter C Williams, commander 
when manned space vehicles a rt 
launched at Capt Canaveral. Fla., 
said "We are now ready to writs 
the textbook of the Mercury pro
gram and use its guidelines In 

. preparing for our next mission 
M e r n ^  has laid the groundwork 
and given us a good starting push 
toward the stars '*

MOON SHOT
The time spent in space on 

Mercury's suh-orbital and orhitsi 
missions is small when compared 
with the total training time to pre
cede the first moon shot 

The six flights had a total 
f l i^ l  time of only S3 hours SS 
minutes and 27 seconds.

Webb, administrator of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad- 
mlhialratinn. said this week the 
astronauts will spend 2,000 hours 
in near-earth orbit before the 
first three-man crew leaves for 
the moon.

Gamini'a flights will last up to 
two weeks, compared lo C o o k 's  
M hours If  minutes and 49 scc- 
0 ^ .  Early Apollo diotg will last 
a month or more.

Mercury also has balpod ths 
spoon program develop on expori- 
oaood ground support loam of sci- 
eatisU and technicians and pm^ 
fact a  global tracking MtwoilL- 

The nrat apaakart Thursday 
will bo Dr. fiuih L. Drydan. dop- 
uty NAM odmlniotroter. Robert 
N. GHfwtti. director of the Manned 

■aft C «M r. m i  WIliaaM. 
d iro tlsr h r  miaeloa rt-

viith a short crop reported. Pecan 
harvestmg will begin soon.

MORE RAIN
Some relief from the moisture 

shortage was given by showers in 
Central Texas, reported R. G. 
Rurwell from Stephenville Pecan 
and peanut crops are improving 
where rains fell but need more 
to mature.

R. J. Hodges from Nacogdoches 
rp|iortcd soil moisture short in 
East Texas, with pastures and 
ranges below average.

The upper Gulf Coast received 
rains that improved the moisture 
conditions through most of the 
district, said Joe Rothe from 
Richmond. Harvest of all crops 
is in the final stages with rice 
and cotton yields generally abovq 
average.

Despite recent rains, most areas 
of South Central Texas remain 
dry. said Joe Glover from Gon
zales Pastures are furnishing lit
tle grazing The hay crop Is mak
ing good growth where moisture 
is sufficient.

Moisture varying from scattered 
showers to good rains fell in most 
of South Texas, according to W 
fl Lehmberg at Weslaco. The 
rains make pasture and range 
prospects good and livestock re
mains in fair to good condition 
The cotton harvest is nearly com
plete.

St(Kk Market 
Peaks, Ebbs
NEW YORK <AP* -  The 19M 

stock market advance reached at 
least a temporary high tide last 
week then ebbed rapidly under 
heavy profit taking

The averages posted their first 
decline in nine weeks

Even as the week's trading be
gan. the market looked topheavy 
lo analysts They noted that in 
the prior week considerably more 
storks had declined than had ad
vanced while the a v e r a g e s  
rose due to gains hy weighty blue 
chips

NEW RE(X>RD
After incanclusive performances 

Monday and Tuesday, the current 
phase of the market rally ap- 
ly appeared to reach a climax 
Wedneaday when the Dow Jones 
Industrial average moved above 
the 7S0 level in the first hour of 
trading — a peak never achieved 
before Profit taking began im
mediately and the day ended with 
a loss.

The following day the market 
took ha worst setback ia three 
months Selling continued early 
Friday and then began to dry up 
as many inveetment-qualhy stocks 
were p i^ed  up at cheaper prices 
The session ended Irregularly low
er

The Dow Jones average de
clined S C2 to 727 M for the week 
The Associated Press average of 
W stock! fell 2 7 to 2771. the 
sharpest decline since the week 
ended July 30 when H fell 4 S 

TAX C IT
The fate of President Kennedy's 

III billion tax cut measure was 
pnwninentty in mind among stork 
traders Some of the selling 
Wednesday was described as pre- 
cautMinary since there was some 
doubt whether the House of Rep
resentatives would pass it whhout 
crippling amendments

Volume on the big hoard for 
the week was 20.493.4no shares 
compared with 24.137.011 the pre 
vious sreek

The New York bond markets 
maintained an uneven to lower 
course during September Corpor
ate issues traded declined in taro 
weeks and were nearly unchanged 
In the other two Volume for the 
month totaled 100.453.000 par val
ue Last week corporates were 
practically unchanged

Vohime totaled 023.112 200 par 
value compared with 02l.Slo.non 
the prevkMM week Government 
bonds were irregularly higher 
last week with nearly half the 
list unchanged

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

W H ERE TO BU Y 
W ITH  TH E BEST

IN SERVICE
AUTO SERVICE-

MOTVIR a BEARINO aBRVtCK
404 John«x> AM 3 ZMl
R4M »K ER.S-

HOME

TRAD E
THE EQUITY IN 
YOUR PRESENT 

HOME FOR A 
CUSTOM - BUILT 
HOME OF YOUR 

LIKING!
#  •  •

COrFMAN ROOriNO 
309 C 24th AM 4-SMt FROM

WK8T TEXAS ROOFING AM 4-siai AM i-sns ,
RAYMONDB PAINT k  ROOFIKO 

•02 North O rrgf AM MSH
OFFICE SITPLY —
THOMAS TYPEWRITER OFFICE SUPPLY 
U l Main AM M lSt :
nKAl.KRS-
WATXnsS PRODUCTt — B P  SIMS 

IWH Oregf ____  AM 4>MS3
PEST CONTROL
WESTERN STATE PEST CONTROL 

AM MOIB AM 443M

eff
rowD

REAL ESTATE
105 PERMIAN BLDG.
AM 3-41M or AM 4 5230

WE REPRESENT BUILDERS OF 
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES AND 
SPECIALIZE IN . . .
•  New Homax In all araat — Rentals
•  Utad Hornet A Equitiat — Laatat
•  Rapottattad Hornet, Farmt, 

Ranchat
•  Commarcial titat and buildingt
•  Financing and Ramodaling 1110

Gragg REAL ESTATE AM 4-5086 
AM 4-J768 
AM 3-4439

■WIMUINO POOL, lari*  patio, dap Hr*- 
purr. luMirbaii llvlnf all th* titra a  
Tou'rr drramrd of a4 a prlr* you'll 
lo ,*  lU.TM

lir e  PURDUE. 1 bad 3 bath, dbl saraa* 
brirk. rarpat frnca. radurad lo SIS.TSS. 
tarait to auU you

NEARLY NEW RRICV rloa* lo  irhool. 
3 bad 3 baui. landacapad. IIOS moplh. 
only 3313 down

IIM I.AURir. wlU rtot 3 bad. I bath 
brirk rarpat drapat. taorad. rapaial- 
ad mova today 

c o m m e r c ia l  IATT to t  Mam 
ECONOMY HOMES 37«n>-ISnM

WE NEED YOUR LISTING NOW! WE W ILL CON
SIDER ANYTHING OF VALUE ON TRADES!

1706 MORRISON DRIVE
I3.S0 DOWN- MONTH

DESPERATE FOR LISTINGS IN 
COLLEGE PARK AND ESPECIALLY 

ON PURDUEI

All brick. 3 bedroom. 1 bath Car- 
nice yard. 230 wiring, wrasher 

connections.
AM 3-2530

3-BEDROOM 
BR ICK  TR IM

A ttached  c a rp o r t ,  fenced 
backyard, walnut cabinets.

No Down Payment or 
Closing Costs to GI's — $76 
Mo
1307 MONMOUTH

AM 3 3871
3 aoOMS AND kaOi aa an* aar* Unod uakar «al< an taydar Htdbvay AM
»TMS *r AM_3-«S11 _  ___ ______
3 MEOaboM b r ic k . 3 balk. aUcirt* ktlekaa dm caawbtaallan. dlatn« raom baa*- ituM. ItraBlara. Saubla larad* IS4 Kaal Ikrd AM SMSr
Choppers' Special ' ! 1-2 Brick. 
»  den. eleriric kitchen, eatab- 

likhed loan. tllS  Mo. Make 
offer for equity.

Handyman's Bargain ! ! 2 bed 
room on 75-fl lot, close to 
Goliad. 15,000, name your 
term*

Exceptionally nice 3 2 brick-trim, 
perfect location, S1I.2SU total, 
S5S per mo

Berhapa you need 4 hedroomi k  
■ 3 baths, for 170 per mo If

so. let ua show you how eas
ily you can own thla one 

p a rk  HID. 2̂ 3 Brick, electric 
■ kitchen, den k  fireplace, car

pet. drapes, double garage 
Priced lo sell quick.

A h w  y«w have looked k  looked. 
^  are tired k  confused, don’t 

give up. come let us help 
you. we know the market, no 
obligatHin

B e d  tape* Yea. but there are 
^  several FHA it Gl repo's for 

sale They are real bargain*

Don't believe we have ever had 
a better aelection of well lo
cated 2 bedrooms, from SW 
to f7S. very littia cash wUI 
handle

ir  3 badroomt, 1 Va carairic baths, air cenditienad, faiKad, 
built-int, dan, bar, carpatad, all brick, daubla garaga. Ap- 
praximataly $130 (X) par manth. $19,5(X). 

ir  3 badraamt, l^a baths, air canditianad, fanca, family raam, 
all brick. Appraximataly $100 par manth, $13,900. 

REMODELED AND READY. OWNER SPENT TOO MUCH, 
BUT WILL TAKE HIS LOSS NOWI
3 badraamt and ana bath. Carpatad, larga panaiad dan, fira- 
placa, air canditianad, sliding glass daart, aluminum siding, 
anclatad garaga, data ta grada schaal. Ownar spant $14,500 
will taka $14,250, FHA. Appraximataly $109.00 par manth. 
THIS ONE IS READY TO STEAL NOWI
3 badraamt, 1 bath, sliding glass daart an tub, carpat, twa air 
canditianars, larga dan (panaiad) 50% af haute panaiad. Sap- 
arata dining, laadt af staraga, anclatad garaga, nica yard- 
stackada farKa. Ownar spant $16,000. Ha'll tall far $13,5(X). 
Paymants appraximataly $100.00.
DUPLEX (Rapatsastad)
2 badraamt, 1 bath each tide. New canditian. Fancad. Apprax
imataly $73.(X) par manth. Pricad at $9,(XX) FHA.
KENTWOOD (Rapatsastad)
4 badraamt, 2 baths, air canditianad, fancad, built-int, dish- 
washer, carpat, bar, new canditian. Appraximataly $12700 
par manth, prica $16,300 FHA.
EQUITIES
3 badraamt, 1 bath, air canditianad, fenced- carpat, carpart. 
$82.(X) par manth, $450 aquity.
3 badraamt, 1W baths, nica yard, garaga. $84.00 par ntenth, 
$650.(X) aquity.
3 badraamt, 1 bath, air canditianad, fancad, carpat, all brick. 
$87.(X) par manth. $1250.00 aquity.

1^. '

m -  h

NORTH SIDE
I bearoMns, I bath, air ronillllened. central 
heat, cwnpletely remndeled. Apprsxlmalely f7J 
per menih.

$8,500
SUBURBAN
3 bedroems, 14 batbs. Deable rarpnrt, air raa- 
dttlened. 4  acre let. well, carpel. New cna- 
dltina. Apprsxlaialely I75.N per mealh.

$9,500
TWO LAKE CABINS
I iWMBt and batb. kwitb tide •( Lake TbMaat. 
Win flaaare large per real.

SUBURBAN LOTS:
silver Hrelk. L'.f. Bt Eatt. Sayder Hay, aad 
Ceaalry riab Read.

COMMERCIAL SITES:
FM Ttt. U.8. St Eait kad Went Alsa Inler- 
•tale ta. Lameua aad Aayder Hwy., aad Wat- 
Ma Rnad.

*  3 BEDROOMS
14 ceramic balbt. air readltloned. balll la*. 
feared, garage. Appretimalely ItS.M per me.

11*500$1
^ 3 BEDROOMS
14 ceraailc balbt. feared, family 
Appraxtmalely tM .ti per manlb.

512,200
garage.

MANY OF THESE HOMES CAN BE BOUGHT 
WITH LITTLE OR NO DOWN PAYMENT! IF 
YOU PAY RENT, YOU CAN OWN YOUR 
OWN HOME!

REAL ESTATE
HOrfES FOR RALE A-t

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple UiUiig Realtor 

Real EtUta k  Loaai 
1417 Wood am  4-2991

A.SSIME VA LOA.N
No Crwdtt Ch»Fk-«aiBll *«uRt BftrtI !$««• |MYfnpnt-f«? mtt

I llovtMv p«yme«u I t l 4 3 BdNlr f̂MBt 2 HrSrk Cnrver M Oltprmhi #l*e-
trv  kMllv«ip Air co«llua»pr
b#»t fAfAgt Hev |p»e« miBklerlytum

2700 LYNN DR
AM 34522 AM V709B

Novo Deon Rhoads
TWO UCDIIOOM fll^U It7n MB iam •qattv m y -

llrifii* M BHter LtMWfi'*
Off AM 3-24M 900 Laneaxter

Daring British 
Robbery Pulled
LONDON <AP> — Six maxked 

men wielding blackjacki over
powered Six transport depot work
ers today and fled with thoutandi 
of doilart worth of valuables, in
cluding a thipment of jewelry 
from Switzerland..

The daring raid In the eatt end 
of the city came only a few hours 
after the theft of 32U.000 from an 
a r m o r e d  car ambuthed near 
Swanley, Kent

•  <»*

GILL'S 
TRIM SHOP

704 I .  liMl AM 34711
Tailorad Saat Covart

Haadlinart ~  CARPETS 
CONVERTIBLE TOPS 

Complafa Auto Upheittary

sp A c io rs  -  sP A n o i's
k )U>la t l3  Mt fa* kika of kit arh*
3-h<1rirB 1 hath but a Ma m *  Lnta 
.1* l^ a .  la fanra-1 h* ad ta* na»

orSTANDING HOME
3-bdrt(« 3-b«tb« Pktal d-n-ftraplkra 
Kira dinina room datutibii kirllt-ln 
alar-klt M'li kiaMa utllliT Hnm* rom- 
piatalT tkreatrd k  drapad Dbl* Otr k

2 .ArRE.s p i .r s

McDonolid
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

• roRtom hum hrirk r>wn-nrFf*lBrp. 
•ipf-ktt 2-ubIm * kuma Frtr* nit lor 
•uick 8A>p Biio fontietr true#

SOLD
HOl’SE k  5 I/)T5 . .

MlT B-t MB A goiut AAlchkorhooe
Bl'SINESS BLDG k

M — PtrklBi aptr* utti* rkah dtm
w o r u )  II LIKE

Id nun Mrnin* prop on atma lal with 
k na«t-wai).aarwl.far hnm*. 3 aical- iaiil trnnnta

PRIME LOCA-nON
plua > ra«l brirk Lnaalr antra hall *11 alar-kIt Tlla latH-ad rd dhl lar. nnlT 31k tt  a*. In k hurrr In laiaa

AMBITIOUS-> . . .
wa mka hara lha biialnaia. tJ want llaaa tdTaral naltmt tlMXI ms

ITS DIFFERENT . ,
Mtt dwn a aatama FHA loan 3-h<lrmt. rarpalad 1 ill* btUia Li* rhaarful kit wnh alar.bulH-ti* tltllltv rm krtna r»r- ^ rt PratiT fanrad yd Paaad cemar

MUST SELI-
•parlnua 4 kdrmi or >3 k dani 3 hath* fully lUfd lo«M* utility, talllnt at t  Km* a Ht4l* caah dwn

P.MTS 177 A 4'V T OAV . . .
A Uw Toritton m . »omF rurp t̂.Oatfftl ĥ Bt ItF n̂nd. MAll In food cooditk>!i L<om Miei.

DO YOURSELF A .
f»Tor — aa* — thi* It* hrirk l>i rartml* htUit Nlra l«* alardutdlat. 
Tda tanrad TnnI haut*. Mu* tartort a utUtta PmU M3

PMTS 159 . . 9106 Buys . . .

511 .MAIN AM 4 4515
PpRgy Marahall AM 4-5755
Goldie RobinMn AM 4-4857
Ellen Ezzell AM 4-7685

WE SEO RE lOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS 

orncr. tp te x  f«r rant.

ROCCO HAS IT
Beautiful New Hornet In Kentwood Addition

EiceUeat buyt Ml af rity  UmNt.
Large and ftmall Tradr-ta HMtet.

Caa Balld Far Ym  W1iat Ym  Waat
M YMr Lat ar Ours.

G.I. CONVENTIONAL FHA
Will Trade Far Y'Mr Preoeet RMtc 

1565 ACl-RRY
AM 44107 AM 2-2361

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOrSE-A FOR SALE

ROl'AER FOR SALK

tEVKN Hooaui 1 baUi« riartrtr kitrhan. 
«Mb#r-4frTwr romwcllnne Cnmor lot. cIorp i 

I am 32M
WILL ACCEPT BIDS

SACRIFICE PRICE
4 h#drririfn hrtrk ] full bBths I tr t*  
dwn wond-bumlnf firRplBCR dotklp 
rgrport b«Kuttfiillr iBibdRctp^d 04Brrf ilPff

CHOICE LOCATION

la admalt __ ______
MW r o r iT T  THItCX badmnmi ona 
bath, la ra f*  Haw air randiuonar. rontral ' 
baai-afr . Haar Collata Park nhnppin* I 
ra n u r  IIK  R*al »lh ttr ra t  AM 4a «*4
a r  OWNrn l aadmnan. 3 bath brick 
naar Wa<hmatnn tebool Lnw aqultr. 
rtranai AM 4-I14.V
OWHM IJCAVIHO tlatn* aoullr away 
3 badmntn. I*a badM. (araca. PXA loan. 3-4 rrtnnth Inquir* 4ia4 Muir. AM 3-4»t3 
after 3 tt  n m _________

on large boute located at 902 Main, 
until .September 36. 1953 Bids
thould be mailed to 1412 We*t 3rd, 
Rig Spring. Texas, or called to 
A.M 4^i5% or AM 3-2748

Haar r«llata. la r ta  3 hadroom and 
flt

yard
dan aad fancad

n w thla 3-Mrm Hie* ala* kX Bark 
a fancad

NEAR GOI.
SU  Vat

;,iAD . .
Vacant

Mr* ill*  th d rm . kit-daa rnmktnad 
•Kh alec buUI-lna Draw drapai t l t t  
dwn nn ctnaMM caal to r tth t ta r ty .

OUTSIDE c F n ’ LIMITS
allh a CUT y|*v City iitlllllat alti*

firwater wall Lea paaal daa-raal flra- 
plac*. All alar kit Lnan 114.I t t

Carprtad arapad

FHA APPROVED
Douklay* Addition 1 hadroom brick 
I hath* P ar H*lnw Orltmal Prlc*.

GREGG LOCATION
NuRlnete lot TMxl4B COTME.

TO BE MOVED
1 Mom#* dovfitoVB ArwB.

NEAR JR HIGH
3 bedroom*, h ith i. fnrmk] dtatoff 
room. RFWint room, doublo rB ro tr 
C o tU tt Hi r#Bf

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
ofi MorriRon XpitttlfullT ck m to d  
dfBpod L « rtt  otltttT room. TkCkot 
now BAVi down will hondl*.

PARK HILL
3 Hwdroomi. I

SEE THIS
Roomtne hou«« on promintBt •oni#r.

SEF,-----
3-4-3-llcdr<^oHi R '-m o ta O onaado ■lilt

BEAUTIFUL HOME
OO CfNtBU RA8 tYtrYthlBf.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
NIC* dtpla* ta d  1 Cbttac**. Q oat tL 
food repair R a il k a r tila .

BEAUTIFLXLY DRAPED
aarpatad J aedroami aad daa wnnd- 
b tm lac  flraplic* Patta. UMlaa HiUa 

40 ACRES
N#«r CfMtotrf Club

4! ACRES IRRIGATED 
W ailnaralt ea. OwMr v t t  naaaca

16 ACHES 
la loatia raniae kUlt. 

50 ACRES
near town Oaod ho-iia

LARGE BUSINESS LOT

RXirrALa
ter Eaal IMh I ran  
l « )  K Mb 3-hdrmi 

3-bdrm*

C'lora m on 3ad 81 with 3 hotiaai.
KENTWOOD ADDITION

ta*  rtur NKa S a r ta k u
----------FARM

4Zt Rada j-bdrm* ltt3 fyrimora Skdrat 
U ll  ftcaak . I k d f^  . . . .

CHOICE
ttt Acre* baft |a foanly. I  I r f lc i tM  walla, good btaat tad farm fiapla-

My Home For Sale 
3 Bedroom Brick, m  baths, den 
and kitchen combination. Frigi- 
daire appliances. Double garage 
With electric door Refrigerated 
air, carpet and drapes.

1608 Osage
AM 4-7181 AM 4A554

KENTWOOD ADDITION'
Hrirk S hBdriw^m 2 baUi9 pariFi^d 
famtiT room CaiT>#iad d r a p ^  f t r a iF  
Air rnfkdtUrmH rantral haat imt nf 
rln«#U and stnragF EntaMtahFd Yard 
N far naw ara<$a tebool. Lev ooultv

NO D ow n Paymant ntcF 2 badi 
htntm Call AM 4-2MB or AM 3 M94
AALC OH Iroaao- 2 bodmom. earpat. 
drapat. fancad boekvard Minimum tewn. 
a««tim# IM parmonta |02 Clrcla. AM 
4-4.MI
O V t (Hf CItT UmlU — •wtmmtnc pool, 
flraplara. dm . 2 bodronma. pAtIo vitb 
nrapiaea i-Car roraca. horaa let Call AM 
4 2tB4 altar S p.m.
3 RXDHOOM M t n  I  rontn la rw *  oport- 

n For tutor-mam tn raar Alao t  badrnom 
nmuqp AM 2-MBl or AM^ * 2 2 7 ___________
2 BKDHOOM. rAMHcT room, air eow- 
dlttonad draped, birch cabmata, corwar 
lei. Taka up parmaaiU AM >-2lli.

BU YIN G
OR SELLIN G

2605 Lyim A.M 3 3156

Attention Hair Dressers

TWO R o r t P S - t  m ntnt and 4 rsoait. 
3 Ifltt. cnmar aad adjopitini lot*. Only 
taw t, chntca loratinn 
LAROR APARTMEKT hooaa. tonU lota-
tlnn, laad cnadlthia. la*  Thla
ruSt ------

3 Bedroom home with beauty thop. 
Fenced, nice yard. Ideal location 
near schooU.

AM 4-5453

GOOD

far vtahar. 
AM 44231

RXRT pmpariT or hmna 3 bad- 
(rataly pamtad Uirouthnut plumbed 
lahcr. 3St wirtnt. fenced dtackrard

TAPP worth the m oaar. 
WONDERFUL mVESTM ENT brin tla i 
In about I f t t t  moalh 
LARGE OLD Paahlonad bout*, tnod 
condition Cnilat* Halcbta Rartaln. 

All Kind, of Inraafinant Propartr.
Fire, Auto Uability

Slaughter
AM 4 2552 1365 Oregf

THREE BEDROOM Rrtck. eaoipl*MlT 
land.raped O artta . *fr ermdttleaar. 
farce palla ia*  S M  Drawl. Aid 4-ttft,

T H R R  BEDROOMS 3 bath, dan fira 
plat* Dtabwaakar. electric bulllpu 33* 
tco lt. AM 144t4. AM 3-4341
tMAlX BqDtTT~l kaOraidii. air condl- 
ttmad. Uit jtaiMd k a e k y ^ .  m t  Waat l«k. AM S-SMt. Att t-an
IR KERTWOOD. J bedroom 7 bath 
brick. I t t  bulH-lna Pay Orinkar lat paa- 
Biaal all tMT ■  tad  may* »  AM StIM.
BT OW HER-J bedroom brick IS  balbt. 
drapa*. carpat. built mt. central air. fin# 
fatiaad aard Pumlabad or uafumlahad 
Vary law aquHy. AM 3 4313__________
3 b S o ROOM s o m e  — anly I  yaart old 
Panced yard, ta ra ta . yary ataa. U ll nitktau AXf s«in.

ON ^•ACRE

To Qualifiod Veterans

No Down Payment 
No Cloaiiic Goet 

Payments 958 66 Month 
2-Bedroom Stucco. Carport, fenced
front yard, chicken pens andJ?house. Paved street.

Harvey Hooeer 
AM k u n

See Five Open Houses
Wotton Place Kentwood Addition
Office 3700 Le Junte OHice 25(X) Larry
AM $-4331 AM 4-7376

* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Baths
* Ceromic Tile Boths * Control Heot

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Payments From $79.50
LLOYD Fa CURLEY, Builder

Fore-Most Homes Hove
New Homes — Equities »  Rentals

Seme With No Dawn Payment — All 
With Lew Down Payment.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
WE TAKE TRADES

AM 3-1400 — AM 4-4101

OWN
Never

OWN HOME
r«r A«rh Lew PaymeRlt

Approximately 182.5# Manth
3 bedroom, brick trim, m  balbt. tlldtng glata doora to patio, 
darted air. feaced, compirto bRlH-iR kHcben. colored flxtarea 
la bath.

Low Equities — ReRtalt — FHA Repostettlena

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-SaaS AM 3-443S

OFFICI LOCATION 1110 GREGG
Opea 7 Days UaUI 7 P.M.

REAL ESTATE
HOUUE8 FOR lALB A-l
T A EI UP m  o tym toti tn  3 k i t rown.

trim  ‘Uk koUi. srick AM H W  4W4 Muir 
LAROt I  a S i o o S d .  3 k tth . don. car- 
t# l. drapN. daoMt ttra o *  I  n a n

AJB Ŵ^̂ Ma

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK
3 BEDROMii ROUSE.
If not tiW ky flrtL wUI AM 4-44M

A-8
3M lo itactnn . 
I k t  far rani.

AUTTPUL I BEDEOOM 3 k itk  brick.

' ' iSSi
MMAVT
Drapa«._ cirp tc. alt. f#nct Low
t r  win trad*  ̂ ,
OorktU. AM s o n s  t n t r  l;Mi

t

MIL

AM S4t

3 Bedn 
roBdiUo
garag#
TION - 
CALL I

3 Bedi 
and d< 
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2 Bedi 
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Only $1 
CALL
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Montgi 

A.M J
tci

owvra1 brdnvi 
Broiittful
eollfcr.2 HrOH
rrlo n
iPTTWribedroom,f'.imcF

L a h o r
rerpTiTd t^nrr a 
PRICK : 
with fif ToUl i l

t  BEDHCental. 
All 4-ed(

•  8Ma :hesT.
rent'

•  I  HCt •iTfir
1

•  per
brirk
re«e,
ftrro

•  Kiel
onIIOOO
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(-5086
14768
M439

aa4

I IM .

r t f -

ses
iition
) L arry

4-7J76

Baths
Htot

ave
intals

>ME

t  u  a>u*.
(4 flilarM

CO.

IW Lwlatton 
II b* tar rm t.rUI

IK I kMb brick, 
net U «  «>ukr

rw T-

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

tSM ItEBECCA
AM S-M4S AM t-lUT

rOK BENT
1 B«4r*Mni. t  kaOH. Ata, air 
raadlUaacA, aica y tH . aadaaai 
xaraga — KENTWOOD ADDI
TION — ready ta accapy. 
CALL AM S44U ar AM S41IT

(after AiM)
FOR BENT

$ Bediaami, t  katha. kitckea 
and dea camklaaHaa. MUIR
HEIGHTS ADDITION.

'  FOR RENT
t  Bedroom borne, near Air 
Babe, romplelely remodeled. 
Only (S5.00 per month.
CALL AM LS44S or AM S-Sin 

(after l:M)
LOW EQllTY — FOR SALE 

Best Buy la Kentwood — I bed- 
roomi. 2 bnthi, fence, air, 
patio. Beautiful yard. Paymenta 
cheaper than rent.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
New homea — Juat completed 
Some with no down payment.
2 klacka from New Kentwood 
Elemantary Scbaol. Same under 
ronatmctlan (ar yoa to flalah In 
yoar color aelectlen.
CALL AM 24MS or A.M 2-SU7

(after S:M>

UNDER CONSTRICTION 
2 Bedroom Homea 
PAYMENTS 171 .M

Fhra new homea la Malr Hta. 
AddlUaa. Three bedraama and 
enrieaed garase. Sametfring dif 
(ereat la each floor plan. Theaa 
carry full loan with no down 
payment

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

'TIRESIDE* HOME
Something now and oxco|k 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 

Doily 8-8 P.M.
Faralahad By 

Big Spring Fanittara
Dfa-ectlaaai Go Ta Marey 

SehaaL tarn Saatk oa 
Caaaally and Watch (or Sfgaa.

WATER HEATERS 
30 GoL-10 Yr. Glass Uacd

$47.97
P. T. TATE 

ISSS Weal Third

discover
the
c e . ,

way of 
living...

2404-2406
MERRILY

C A SA  G RAN D E 
HOMES

MarahaU Flelda Additloa
2-Bedroam, IS  Balha. 
Eacloaed Garage. Etc. 

Paymeau Appraa. tlSS .Month
Dawn Blrdwell Lane, tarn left 
on Alleadaie Road, tarn left

oa Lyna Dr.
AM 3-3476 
AM 3-3582

REAL ESTATE____________ A
■PUSES FOR SAUI _______^
MITE > BBOnoOM and d m  OMT warn-
tnaton PIM . 1 * 0 0  bad Jualir Cbltacb. 
Air coadltlHwd. ( * b«4 yard P an am ta  
r e  month a m  4 - m .  AM t - o n

ALbERSON REAL ESTA Ti
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
O A K M D IO  Priek. I  U re* b«4r«ea>i. 
t  le .c ly  M raata  baUu. M parat. dta- 
iac room. haurWob rarabi. huat d«a. 
tl.c ir ic  bain-tH. Oaabl. aaraet. ta .* ^

.......................... a4b
bruk.

•d  MH«. lafrlaarawd air. u k .  trad* 
CONVENIEirr. « « u « r r a a f .d  brUk. 
E a tr in r . halL I badraaau, I  tan balhi. 
d*a. f i r .p u c .  T .aa . (latr. doubta
faraar. unity raom IMaa daya  
ADOhABLB 1 BEDBOOM and dm  blick. 
n.ar .hopplot cm lar. caroM. atactrlc built- 
bw. m e. yard. Cadar la a c .  attachad 
ta r u r  at* manlh
WABHINOTOM PLACB. I  bmrearn brick, 
a ap ar .u  dlalaa raam. laraly carpaL 
aara ir  Mb mmtti .  _
C o m o t r  AT a law aaal. laraa I  kad- 
ranniBaina. Waihlaitaa Placa. Wa.j laad- 
acao^ . miM . dat i * ad aaraca aUM  
b d Ra p i m
JUANITA CONWAY

a m  a -M i
AM 4-S44

R IN TA U
FU R N lSnD  APTS. 
hoBmasBO

B 4
________ I T r a n  rtaai tlr
MndttlMadb pMM rftf hML Aiflfcs Give 
A m ir «aa w aat a * .

OM p tn u n a m toO m a r W o b a tg e  
p a g A M  M P A

PUBHIBHBO I BOOM Obolak. kOh BriA  
i m  OaUad. AM M Ml, AM M TtiT^

P r l R a t i f k  ar Or. Caraaa. AM EdaBT^

C L B A N ._ 6 u n it ..a  ream tarijllt|jb^

affAM i-n.
LtVINO hoOM . d M U .  kU ehaoaar  
room and bath. 1 claaala. utlUUaa 
a «  Jotaiaoci. AM MBIY___________

'S.
LABOa 1 BOOM (u m l*ad  anarlmaot. 
aaodltlaoad. w atir  n a g . W f Mata.
PONNiaBBD m n n jE B  a ta n a  raanw. 
Ubdti la n e  alter. tW m onth. laaiilrb 1M4 
Lane altar. AM t» b T . AM 4-41W.
NICBLT FTTItNiaXBO duplax bbartam t. lorib 1 raama. c ltaa . W|A:Ib cIomL tar
nbca.4-S4M. bir candlttanar. 

bib JahBMB.
MDa AM

J BOOM PURNUHBO baartmaot. teed  
tg j it lm ^ P e e e e d  baakyard. btOa paid.

MOOBBM « BOOM taralSbd  
BaaamaMt. water aaM. AM 44f7S.

NICBLT POBNiaNBO daolaa. air emdi- 
Uoacd. uttUttaa pala AW Para# am m aM  
pratarrad. Inatrira b *  Biawala. AM *-^MT
i l l  NOLAN. DUPLBX. Ita. bO bOlt paM. 
Near town aad a*aelb. Opm AM 4-tTTt.

RANCH INN MOTEL
One k  Two Bedroom Apartments 

Daily—Weekly 
Monthly Rates 

We Giva SliH Grean Stampa

4800 W Hwy. 80 AM 8-4862
MODBnN. Aim eeadWtaoed I  ream 4m l i | . 
Ntaal. r u r a l* *  Wltb Nelaa. AM T B it 
AM 4-Tra

A4
MUIT BELL « cMnnarr lata ta Labaam 
Oardcru. Tnalty M m eiia l Park. WUI 
ttfa taoMhar ar aaparaMly. AM adaai 
i#t#f •  p m.
SUBl-RBAN A4
PON lA LB-C abki. aartk aida a( Laka 
J a  TVaaaa. MaM (I UIW Walter 
P V.ubhan. BaaM I. T ah *a . Taaaa.

2 ACRES
Good Well Water Guaranteed 
U ti Mile From City Limits. 
Priced for Quick Sale, $750

M H. Barnes 1505 Scurry 
i AM 4-6827 AM 3-2591

> nCDNOOM NOraB •*  H  arra lead 
JuK '.uutd* <t« ritr !tmiu aa Aadrawi 
Btaba.T alarm hauM aad aaraaa AM

•  PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS •

Ready For Occupancy
1 and 2 bedroom himiihad or na- 
fumished apartmenta—Refiigwat- 
ed air—Cantral heat-Carpetad— 
Draped-Utilities Paid-TV Cabin 
—Carports—Heated Pool—Racraa- 
tkm Room k  Waihateria.
Located In raatiictad raaidantial 
area 2 blocka brom CoUaga Park 
Shopping Centar.
Tba Moat Modem In Town, With 
True B'eatem Hoapitality Bliera 
You Live With Your Frienda.

1429 East 6th 
AM L6S18

U N T A U
fvnim nSlSRC

W U B N 1 I 0  aH tI i

Bs- 
■aunry.

foa*. AM
eUAK. UBB MW, S kbdrsa* brick, Bi WffiBB. ~r~T- n r  wa*ar. alasa ki. 

“ **
WaWtT DaeOBATBB-t kadram »l mlnntaa fmpi Saaa. taaaad yard, au. laei-A Lkilllb. AM 4-TtH. AM *MM.

EXTRA NICE
Two Bedroom Duplex 

Stove and ntrig$e»tor (umisbod, 
water paid. 80S E. I8th.

AM 4-8841 or AM 44883

Ltaaa a(

ELDEN lYR D
Oil. la SAG. OMb. 

IM B. TbM a ad fa t  Tarma
U P B .  aOM B - BOA*

AOTO •  U A B IL R T  
AM 44M1 Days 
AM 2-nU Nfta

RENTALS
LXFURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED HOUSES_______ B4
F u g NlI B y D̂  B hllT A L a-lefea  l ^ r a ^
aalMaa: 4
aDArmiaattAM Tnin.

raaaa aattaaa 
ntaa larM dugax. AM Addis.

I  BOOMS. BATh. bouts la rear. Ra- 
modtlad MS monlb. 0 1  Bdwarda Bird. 
AM

SUTWO BEDBOOM fuTBltbad bouaa
maalb. water paid. AM A b lll__________
NICE AND clsaa. madam 1 room beuta 
yrtrats drira. AM A»7M. m  Andraa

IM PUBNISHED beuta. naw 
'ta itd  yard, plumbad lor waab- 

ar. IMS Baal I I * ______________________
I  BOOM PUBNIsaXD beuta. raeanl Oct. 
1. MM bald. b e . bt tab Wbbt TUi
4 Bo o m  p u b n i s b b d  am
abbtlbiia. w aur paid. IM Baal IWid. AM

TWO BEDROOM tureUbad houta. Milt
ra id  cau  AM 4 -m i .  ____________
a BEDROOM ~P nR N I8H E D -l0U  Stadtam 
Aaaari tm sll child IbO m oa*. ArMr 107 
Mma0U. AM 4-4441
ONB BEDBOOM. tafatahad. SH meatb. 
watar paid 1*4  B a *  4 * .  tad bouaa la

LOCATED lj«a BAIT 4 * .  4 ream Nr  
M jy * jw u a a  wMh *aw ar Mb. Mill paid

} BEDBOOM PUBinBBBD bauaa. w a * r r
Caapia ar w ith'baby, ao pau. ilbb Eaat 
th b . AM 4 d & _________

a BOOM BOUSE, waabar eatuiaaUaaa, 
U. ItriLU-

S BOOM U N PU B N inm O  baoM. a b ^  
dbcaralbd Ibtaiiidwat. M l m e a * M  Mila 

UM JbSiiim. AM M M L AM

u M r v n K iS tm '  t  B r o a o o M . tanaad. 
plumbad for w a * tr . SSb monlb. 14W 8Uta,
AM 1-UM
LAROB 1 BEDBOOM. lota a(
Blumbrd waabar. faaaad. IbS m ao* . U U  
▼Irfinla. AM >4111.
TWO BEDBOOM, t  B 
Aaarlo HlabwAf. M l 
altar I. ________

■  Bab4dM
1 ROOMS. BATH. U B iu n tI**  beuae.JMW- 
ly dbboratad. t3> a w * .  CaU AM 4 4 4 *  
C LBA N T'b b d r o OM bauaa. aarpatad^hv- 
M  roam. 220 wlrtnt. pM m b* tar w a*ar. 
fit Waablnaion Placa aaar * aapta«  aam 
tar. AM A71M ________________ .
ONPOBNUtNED NO uaB»-Laraiy aaa bad*
motn. rrdacoraiad. laraa riaaata. xaraxat. 
ase. 201 Eaat Olb. AM 4-0002̂ _____________
]  b e d r o o m  a n d  dan or S badroom. ^  
condlllonad. plumbad tar waabar. 1200 
Wood am  4-0044. AM A U lt _____________
1223 Eaat iTib. A roam imtanMtad bauaa.iarata. w a * « r  aaonacUoo. Isoead yard  

M 2-2430. AM A474d_________________

ANNOUNCEMENTS
laSBOGTSSHcB

C Big Spring (Ttxos) Haraid, Sunday, Sapt. 29, 1963 7-B
C4

ITea Lanct Sacratary . . .
ptetatton, lypiM. Usbl bo*kaaMBS. by baur. day ar waab. your atnea ar alaa.
Tear ataauaertpl aeauratoly aad aaatta typtd oa paod srada bead aapar. Il.n
Cr taas woTda. MMar aarraathai, aar- a apoy. axtra lirtt paaa.

AM 44818
SEALED BID SALE 

162 foot frontage on Hif^way ST 
in Big Spring, Texas, known aa 
Western Restaurant. Bids on Land, 
Building, Awning and Signs sap- 
•rately or toietner. Bids will bo 
received ttntiT October 28, 1863. 
Mail bids ta:

Western Restaurant, Box 7S2,
Big Spring, Texas.

The owner reserves the right to 
reject sny or all bids.
LOST k  FOUND
LdST-TOONO ' Slaoiaaa cal. 
Owaoa and Kth Sirtat. AM

C4

Ad#!*
LOOT—a If NYLON tWa. wbtta wall, 
warda. Laat aaar Ptaoiar'a Ola. Eaward
AM 2 * 3 0
LOST-BROWN Irmala D adubaad Bwwr 
wcanad Mack collar. traaa IN d B
Sream an. Reward AM 4-2U0
PERSONAL C4
PERSONAL LOANS. coorHslwnl tonnH. 
Worktnff tlrls. housovlTM. chU MiM 
Th u . A ll f  35V. Air ForcH DorMooHl ««i

2 BEDROOM R02IB. tarafa . b ^ .  
bullt-la rant#, air and caotral baat. 
Ptner. aiW BMelh. IS *  Wallaat. AM 
3-2SW,

AM 2-2tbl. a1

■a. aaar 
Waabar

arta

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, plumbad waabar.
ina Auitln. .cooUct J. B. Slean. 20b Auatln.
2 BEDROOM UNPURNIRNBO beua*. 
w a * tr  eonnrctlan. 220-wlrlnc (mead yard. 
Apolr 410 Wrrt Olb. AM A24S4

Will ^  or Rent 
with Option to Buy . . . 

Practically new brick, t  badroom. 
2 bath h«ne. Farce, air condi
tioned. alectrie range.

ED BURSON
AM S-MOO AM 4-4208

PURNUBED. LAROB I 
a tcapt babr Appiy 1 *  U i

BOOM P U B N B O n  tf trlaata l.
pi I. Bulldtad 0. d’aaoo Wbarl

2W ACBBa-JOtNa tllT Umtla. taw *  Waa. 
ton AOdmao T * t  laia madat car aa 
tau n t loautra 40PS Waal B ay. W. AM 
»\0H . am  42112 __________________

REAL ESTATE

HOU.SF.<l FOR SALE A4

FARM A RANOIES A-S
am at Rka l a n d  m R natm  Caua.t 
Oond iirorartm tala. 2 tm aalnn  arllj 
EX >4114 _________

RENTING? 
$55 To $59

Will make ymir total monthly pay
ment on a home of your own . . . 
and one that has been newly ren- 
novated innide and out. Ideally lo
cated nenr uchooli *nd yNipping 
centers. They are ready for Im
mediate occupancT . . . ami easy 
to arr^uire. First payment due 
Dec lat.

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Grafa

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
rsu l Organ AM 24^4 AM 20308

Cortese Real Estate

BY OWNER- 1  ••  * •rctlan. Rrarta  
rnuMr Oond tarritmcM ftrm-
Irc r. iiimuritT Cell BBIt Bard at4 S t*  
or a n te Bor Ml a te  t .* a .  Trraa

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
IM Hrrot I wUFi M st Hf t>»arHlL
i:7 f  Hn Hcrp iM  Hcrwt. } hiUhs r4
LFfhoTHT U l l  »a Hrrt IM Hcrot )oli^ 
me l>norHh. itM  BH Hcr* Win shII hu 
or Hny poiu M**e 4cwm. iDUroit oa

James A. BuDard. Rt 4. Hereford. 
Texas. Area Coda iOS. AV 8-4459

g e ( 0 : l u o t t  CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off : AM L2S(H Ret ; AM L381t
•  22* ACRES aaar St Lawrawra. t t l  Har arra

I ACRES, haa 2 irrixatMw wtOa. 
'•  pimaraia fo . ISM pat bcra.

We Make Farm k  Ranch Loans.

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments
B Newly Furnished and 

Decorated
•  I'nfunuahed if desired
i  Air Conditioned. Vented Heat 
B WaD-to-Wall Carpet Optional 
B Fencad Yard, Garage k  

Storage
B Located In Restricted Resi

dential Area, Near Schoola and 
Shopping

•  Moat House for tba Uoaey

1507 Sveamore 
A.M 4-7861

P U a N V n E D  (raSareratadl 2 badroom 
tpartmaiit. w b*ar. caniral haal aii4_a lr  I 
T ifda m abilahiie
Ra billt paM.

o n  Wamantan Bird 
par mootb

PORNiainEO fT a*tortU d i 1 a *  I 
brdroom baubM. Caatral air aad baat. 
w a * r r  Pawrad ratd i. yard tatiaUlaad  
Outalda W * a  A P B  ta la . Rb MUa 
paM. Ite  ta IMS par maw*.

AM 2-4131 AM >-42*

NICE. SMALL, tamubad t*** Faraaa- pla ar t anUam*. IS*  Mail, AM 4-nw 
ONB AND Twa brdraam Itauam, tar- 
ritbaS Haar
b.lla paid, a m

Wa brdraam ItaaaM, tar- 
Mbaol Baaa*abta raat. ham. IMS Waai Slabway

2 BBDROOM aoDBB. 2 waM-ta alatata.
r a y - . a r . M n L A 'T M

LAROE 2 ROOM bauM.
ttnrm rallar. toal * a d . *  
paid AM a is b a _________ _

yaN. . bUla
BICE. NEW u n til bouM Ita a a * ta , IM
memh. ail bllla p a *  abas OaWFia. O b *  
AM 4.4272 _________________
PURMtSBBO I BEDBOOM AM 2 MM ar AM 4ta7*

CaU

rmsHtD OARAOB tairWiwti 2 
1 tam i*ad  btua*. air rtBdMtnrd Wfc ■aM Ita paaa. All 44211, Sai Jabm

I  BOOM lA 'im ia B a D  awartmawla. i i t a * ibathi. Irtaldairaa BUta paid C*a 1a. Mam. am 4-2'"
TWO THREE tour raom aMrtmanta— 

ar wmMurt bnii
NICE. rLEAN lyaabiT daaaratad I raama. baib. niraly fumlMad. Oaraaa. laarad yard S7a. aB bllla paM iM Jtaaim. AM 4-4272

m\lw. AM 4-77G*
UAL NITS 4 *rm fmWM CecHe aUf AM 8-Tm______

iF tm ooM  BKinc t 
esrr>rt#4. fmcHG Ua<kr*rd AM

ramplataly 
4d7ll. ‘MM

COOK & TA LBO T
101 Permian RulMlnf AM 4-4421

WE SPECIALIZE In  COMMERCIAL 
AND IN D U m U A L  TRACTB

2IA| CARITUN M il DRfXEL. 1221 Illb  
r  Ko 4*4 D iia n -I  brdmnm* I batb 
1 ar r.ra NO DOWN. Ita «  month 
pt>i w 1«TR ST R E ET -2 Lart* lota 2 
rnam. (ond awndltlaa. bnmrditaa poa.at- 
aiar. •llan o
DM WOOD ST R E ET -2 Badrooma. 1 batha. 
amail apartment bi rear III dan 
4Sn ACRES NEAR Veaimnar U  la cul- 
Hea'lnn. HO per acre 
APPROXIMATELY I ACRES «  See Rd 
f t  1.4 ja Lerei. citr aalrr arallable. Will 
Ira.e or aetl.
71 f o o t  c o r n e r  im  an Ore»f Will 
ieata or tell

Harold G. Talbot—Robert J. Cook

IRRIGATION DISTRICT
UAH HrtFS IR H 99 mllHt kfUitM of
0H7<1F« CTtf T*%4H. »4>gth of M

fHrmtnf f^mMoatiT vhoro
thar bH*# Uir»H IIB8 Httd Hr* ttnHi&ff 
m ar #000 OhIfb nf cMtan p*r t*H7 O-tr land IS 00% l*Y#l. UJlHO.H vttb tond 

«B(*r 'Ml H*«rY 8|d« SOOO
H^rts h#lot P4jt Intri rHlIlwHtWNi f»«8 of 
our roH(^ it  prosont Aem* inaorHiH 
Md hMYf tart TtlMGlo iHfid taAtort 
to imtBtinH Hi rMIcA iHAd pftroo. IM iO 
tri |4Hi M Will soil tn ■(‘r* trorte
Hita vp h%a cm h  or ^ l !  ooU im  Horot 
lo FttoroiM tf thOT hovo tholf pHttr* 
ond CHB p p f  Wo dlffriOACO FboM  or 
vrtta

J  H RUSSELL k  SON 
P 0. Box 50 San Angelo. Texas

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WA.VT TO BUY

Arrataa aitb  food water. Bear taws.
with |ond 4 room hnuae Would rnauider 
Buyua raaaanabie aaulty or aaaumlax 
aema balance. Na rta l aitata a«rnu  
naad apply

Write: Box 6. Veelmoor, Texas 
Phone EX 9-4427

PURNHiRXD APARTMBWTS. t ratana. 
Gt.Is poid ThIo *. M9i W ffi M.
OWF TWO tad fhroo room fumlMod 
HRonmoott Â i orlTHia vttiNioH M id Air 
rondltlQood KlPf APHftwiowtB. 9H JofcTfM.

TH E
CA RLTO N

HOUSE
Furnished end Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments

2401 MARCY DRIAT 
EAST OF BIRDWEU. LAXE 

CALL AM MUM
lOVELT. SP A C inoa I  raama. nawlr dac- 
oraied. ptoale fnratibad. l a i n  ralrifarator- 
freerer combmallon. amnia eViaeta. air 
rotidiiMuad. basuUtally sep4 yarda. BI- 
liait I Apartmaou. SSI E aji 41b. AM

CDMPLBTELT RCMOOBLED I I I  bad 
lonwi ipartWMn't. fU  • t t l  week, alea 
montblT ralaa Oaean MataL MSI Scurry. 
AM 4*1>4

MISC. REAL ESTATE AlO

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery | 
A.M 3-2(n2

AM
2-2591

SEE OUR ACCENT HOMES

OWNER TRAN4TERRED -aitraetlra hrlrk. 
f  bedroom, large dlntnf area, rerpetad 
Beaut bul yard. tlM  down I Blorki of 
tollece.
I  BEDROOM BRICE. 1*. balba. •MV 
rrlen  rirpat. 220 wIrlBx. tlla lanca. 
iTie dowB
BETWEEN OOLLBOE B HI Sehaol 2
bedrnnm. lart# kitchen fenred. Odar 
fiim tre  Tntal tbIM. 2240 down 
LAROE BRICK 2 bedronm. 2 hatha, 
rarretrd. kKchen • den rniRblaatlon. 
fence double rarport. Sdnt down 
BRICK 2 BEDROOM. large kltchen-den 
with firep.tce Out of rtty. tg arrg. 
Total 114.244. I14M down

1 BEDROOM BRICE, fmced barkrart. Carpet, drapaa. ail.isa. 1211 Ktit 17tb. AM 4-*"sa ___________
GEO. ELLIOTT CO.

409 Main
e  SMALL STUCCO ROUSE. near 

haee. anly 12734-tarma can ba ar- 
rangad.

•  1 BEDROOM BRICE. 1 raramM batha.
glertrlr g ltr h * . >-atr garaga In Co> 
teae Park BiU taa.

e  PEELER a d d i t i o n  — I bedroMI 
brtrg. P i  eergmia b ilb t—1-ear . ga- 
rago all alaatrM Utabta-den w l*  
nrepiara.

B NICE 2 BEinUW M . 1 batb. frama 
an SUdluai. E irellen t eoadltMi. 
4IM4 Ooww—ewBtr wUI earty bdkaa.

Office: AM 3-2504 

Roi.: AM 8-3616
BOUiry IN blr* I I

FOR AALC CHDm HI LeHkt ThomHB on konit »td« naor dsm. vltR t t l l  foot MrMn#d porrh. oltr. Ft»«na LA 
Andrews. Tfxha ___________________

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
LAKOE REDROOM With batb. tarpetad. out.ido entranre. cleaned dalle 27 waak. men oniT got Scurry. AM 4 3242

PA RK  H ILL  
TER R A C E

Furnished Bnd Unfurnished •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
Draperlea •  Heated SwimmiM 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Conifort- 
able Uving •  TV Cable.

7(» MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM S-8091

FOR REN T
By Week or Mooth. 

Fumiihed 1 or 2 Bedroom

For Appointment 
AM 4^209

1 SEDSOOM ROUSE alaa J mama and 
Ai? Km8 Ire
unfuhnuhkd Houns
4 LABOB ROOIfS. Nanr Mbtnia. IM B 
Mta AM 4 * 2 3

tan  lea w ar*
IMIT ISt Jabo

2 BEDBOOM. t  BATB mMem larta Naar Itui PMca and BIgb Scbaal bia 
Baei larh
fta°weSw*®*! 
FL 3-a i*

gnfurslabad. plumbad 
nan* Claan la Baaa.

2 BBDBOOM WITR tataabad garaar. 
larga riaaata 1 *  wWIng glidnbiil far 
aulamatic. watalM tlaiaaaa ta acbaaL 
bWi manUi AM 4^22SapwlT WSi Hawaii.
CLEAN 2 BEDBOOM 
waabar aagw niiiia. aaar 
Jobfuaa altar I p m

Bar age.
taa. IIW

SEE BBNTALa 
Ad .Claaalllrattw AS<
I BEDROOM NOUSB. mdecaratad 
m eet Eaa« af Big banad at raaU all 
raul Millar Addmaa Ib l-u ig
4 BOOM FENCED bargyard C M * taacbael. ygj Baat Idib. AM 4*14 _____
I4bl MBSA. 2 BEDBOOM. frwablT fataV 
ed OPOj" *■’  at raat Owaa. AJd 44072 _  
NICE, c l e a n '  1 bairni* . aagt la B a m -  
Artta Addm aa. 1412 L a *  Waabar cna- 
nertmna faaaad yard. i n .  AM 41424. AM ASlia ______________

Near Park Hill School

2 Bedroom House, plumbed 
for washer, 220 wiring.

AM 4-8012
After 5:30, AM 4-4077

2 BEDBOOM ONPTnUfISBKb bauaa. aNaabad laraxa. w ta^tiaa Ills Oraaa. Laakbart AddIU 
l  ia n .  AM >2241 _______

FOR RENT 
Or WUI Sell

With No Down PaymanL Small 
Ooatng Coat—Cltan 2 and I  Bed
room Homes. In Conventcntly Lo
cated Moaticrilo Addition. 

UNITED ASSOCIATES. Inc. 
AM 4-2594

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
POB RBNT- 
S ta *  ft saaAM

baat and Maul kwBikig. 
Wa* Btgbway * .  raar.

MitiWEST BLBS:
7th k  Main

Cantral Heat, Air condltioDBd 
Janitor ScrvicB 

Plonty Froo Parking

AM 4^348
ANNOUNCIMENTS

BUSINESS OP.
IMMEDIATE OPENING

NtUonwIda cradlt aad coUaetton corpara- 
Uaa tgpaadtaf kUw Skla araa. Ws taak 
atari ratpoaalbla tadlrUual a t wwady 
twarttor. Ha partawtl aa llacU *
DlCBlfiadDICBUiad praiUga aeantaa awart abaaa
arrrtga aarMnat Mlalaauai taraalaiaal 
2473 cayart tuppllat. aguIpBral ubdar 
your rentrol Company wUl taoroughly 
(rain Quallflad applicant and ortglaal 
M rtaaal to lurraatlully oparata biulnaai. 
Wnta Boa S->td Cara of Tba Haraid
DOwinoWN~CAPS—l a *  locattan la t m  
Aacrtfica dua ta Ul baalUi. AM A44SS 
after 7 as p.m

lUSINESS SERVICES
SAVB ON laauranca at Wanta'a. Bat- piialiaalMa. dtaablinr. firo. autawnMla. eaiualir Si pareant dartaUad nuiBHad dwtUlnst. DHIdrnda prafarrad aiilami blla rtaka Win flla ARtl'a aad wrlM kaa- ardoui auta rtaki Owanaal tad brand- ail baal and molar Taaat AacufilMt. Oil Itaaaa. Bm I agtaie. Bantala Waota. 42T Bunnela. AM SdibS
DAY'i PUMPING Sarrtea. an anaala. taa- tk tank!, graau trana claaatd Raatdta aMa 221# Watt IdUi. AM -----
BCONOMT PENCE C a . cadar 
wnnd fanca Coahoma. Cecil C 
Ut4 Bid SDcInd. Moral Shu mar. SM

POMPDM  
S t pUBIWM.

Sarrtaa. ceaasaMg. tHh 
esalrtad ceamagL t  ~

AM 4-7271.

•USINISS SERVICES
B BR IU N  WILBMOH B tp d ln  an lyym  
Ttoma. earRoru. ratnodaUaa, pahulaa 
aaoertta wtrk. Na M  tao tauLUrB: 
ttanead labor. AM 4SUI.

txpa-

A -1  JANITOaiAL SEBTICB. Itaar wag- 
tad. g tadtn  ttaantas. w ts tk  taam saaias. 
tW id i. ta d ta sy iiil  > 10 0 * 1111  AM 4-MH-

f C i d r o ( a x
SALES B SBRTICE

Dortahta b  Taak TTpaa
RALPH WALKER 

AM 44078 AM 44870
CTTT DBLIYBBT -(or ill gaur gad Rtartad caff am

dgUwggy

SUPERIOR MATCH CO.
The FINEST in Book Match Ad
vertising. All popular sixes, color 
combinations, and specialty styles.

C. A. ROSE
AM 4 7119 AM 2-4853
TOP SOIL tad fill 
(Shorty) Henry. t l  AM

ttad. Call A. L  ♦Bw. AM i S l * :
PATIOS. DRIVES, walkt. 
Ilia laneat, carporU 
AM idOH. AMt-MTT

ralkt. nawta bad m fbti 
antldtaB. s tftgaa  t a ^

BUSINESA PRINTin o . taldadart. adrar- 
tlalng tpaclaltitt and otbar HaltaadI Praat 
Prnducu Ja ti Craaa Jr., AM 2-W t.
TOP s o n .  catclaw ttad . IBl d irt drira- 
war grtrtl. yard roclu. a m t ^  ttad  tad  
S rtr^ . backbet work Cbartta Ray. AM

KNAPP OBIOINAL Air ^ l* lm |^  tbata. 
altb ar wllbout a r *  tuSBtat. aH  AdW . 
I. W Wlndbtm.

I.G . HUDSON
rill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4 5142

•USINESS SERVICES
- HEATING k  AIR 

CONDinONlNO
Installed aad Repaired 

Sheet Metal Work
Call

LARRY W. PHILLIPS 
AM, 4-MSI Day or Night

iflbLL MOW WaI lawn, cut tbata wsbd*.n rr ’ lawiia ww* tAiwwa wgji^wt
tItta-UB tabt, lanUlxta. AM

LET AUpiB 1 *  ttm ta  laydis *
rt-ttrttablns, AM
BLDG. SFECIAUST R-8

BunjRBB-mrw ttynti 
L. Tunwr. AM 4M M

lU. romodtllna. J.

FAINTlNO-FArCRINO t i l
HOUIB PAINTtllO. taping, taxtaatat. t a t  
roam ar wbota banta. Coaaldtr tortam a 
tT etlud  ta atyw itat AM >22SS.

POB PAnrriNO. M om  htngtng. btddSif, 
tMtad tad ta a ta a K  Frtd B tab* . AM
i t s .  MST Scurry I tr n r  ___________

i4 SFHOTOORAFHEBS
IfOB T^A^ BOgt glKitafropblo 
fa ir  Krltb MtMUlbt. AU 4 4 M .  
atid . AM
BAPIO-TV SKHVICE________t-18

Thig MontE's Special 
21-Inch Picture Tube

$35.00
laeUlled

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Servlet 

86 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180
WESSTER A BADIO aad TV lorrtca  Bh«p. Octobor 9p»elp^h oriea m Ittoor.niT Danltr. AlCMiH. nlghu hd4 VmG-tods

PIPE PIPE PIPE
Water Wall Pipe Structural Pipe 

Liaa Pipe Sucker Reds Steel Gates, etc.

Interstate Pipe & Supply
AM S-3712 Aedrewe Hwy.

TELEVISIOIV SCHEDCLE
L O D G E .9

STATED CONCLAVE Bid 
S an at Comataadarr Na It 
g T  Maadar. Oriabor K  
f  jb y ai

J 1  Owaa. E C  
Ladd d a l * .  Boe

KM ID  KW AB
riik^nm  t  , Mini AMO

CAULK c n a m k -e l  f
cmAftnwt 4 BfO tr s iM  rA#LK CaAfVMKL 4

KO SA
CE4NNEL t  

OBBBBA
CABLE CBANNEL S

KC BD  K V K M
S A N N n  II 

C A B tr  CHANNEL I

CALLED m tB T IN D  Big 
Banag Lodco Na 12 *  A '  
aad A M Maadar botar-n- 
brr 2t T gg •  B . Wort at
Maatort Daeraa VtadWii 
Veleetita

A J Ar*«. W M.__KifHhH O ^ W otlita  §0f
fTA TC b M V m iiO  aukPd 
FlH tnrtdW i# IM A r
■ nd A M TSure .̂H?
S T »  p «  Wttrk t a r e  
D * tr ^  MetaWr* ir«*A ta
Httatal valrasne.

J •  tMlfhtan W M 
T K M «m s

SUNDAY MORNJNO

CEANNEL a 
IdBWABANa 

C ASIN rWANWEB f

s t a t e d  MKETTRO a w :
Byrtad Cbaatar N a  ITS 
R A M .  Tbird Tburaday daib  
■ a a *  I  as •  BI

rvoif Ward. R P I
Errta Daalol. too.

 ̂4*11 Madara Atmanaa 
llad o ta  Almaaaa
Oaapil M e«riw a
Ompal Psaaewat

8iiM 1 Oaaw* PboirWat
Oaapal Paeoelua
Pagaaat
P adtaal

OoHfHl ^ e o r tU i  
FpewM it

9iit t j OthI RMkofta 
^ h1 R^bPofta

O tafpl ppeHHtai 
OhhM  FM taltai

lOi F ifth  t»9f Tftdi? 
Fiitji twr 
CH«rfb ta Notae 
niH frh ta ■ • • •

Ooapol Raar
noBMl Roue 
PaMi Pnr Todae 
Tba Ribio bB tsar

M arstaf WforMlta
Mf»r«taC ViTihlp
ChtifHi !■ The Rrifiie 
CVsrth ta Tha M ese

11! Firel Rhh Ctatarh 
Firel Rhh Oisirfh 
Firel R io  OMerFh 
Flrtl R ip  CbHfrh

Tba amta Aaawert 
Cbaerh m Iba Rom*
Cbarrh m Iba Homo 
Pro FwNball Klrkotl

Bapdal n i r t b  
Rapiw4 e w a r *  
RtIBIal Cbureb 
Wapital Cbureb

Ft tat Jeff M Fifth
Fftat:ere e< F ilth

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

SPECIAL NcmCE.9

•  ROOM H(WBE Bict noor co-rfiaa i. 
4 mllog 0 < *  Road AM ASIta. 4M Weal 
a *

C-l
OOLD b o r o  Itamaa with Iba brat Pira  
■lano tirw dm i ta Big boring Jbnmia 
Jonoa. llb l  Orogg

'2 RE02IOOM R orsK rrdororo'ad Near 
_____ ________  leatb AM » * *

COMPl.ETELT KEDECnRATED. large 2 
bcdraoiin. |t«  baihi. 22b wirwg. nl'wnaod 
for waabOT carwe'ing air rondiiwwier. 
c.orage fenoon harvard  adf Waal lb *
21U moa * .  AM 4 -* 4 « ________________
2 RKDR(20M RDITHE gm I motn hooto. 
n a . OaHtd Dtatnrt sltugbiar. AM a2td2.

BEDROOM. REDECOSATED tPtenor 
ctaaa 10 cntlege endPaubla taraga. ctaaa 10 (n lle | 

P lart SrbMl IM A lllafu4T*

neOROOhi -  p r iv a t e  bath, camorl 
Kiichon prirllogra 412 Dallat. Call AM 
3a4aa
LARGE BEDROOM, air eondltloaed. adJaM- 
Ing baib. orirata tniraneo Clota la. Oaa- 
tlomaa. IN  Jobnaon. AM A2b23
•TATB HOTEL — Baeaig by woak or
moalb. SI4 20 ond up. 2N Orecs. Irmo 
Martm. Mgr
tfiCK. QUIET. Air eondmnned rooma. 
17 M work. Mra only, piaaaa fI3 Baat 
3rd a m  >2714
WYOktlNO HOTEL, clean cnmfartablo 
rnome. 27 M weak khd UB TV, ploMy 
tree parking Q. A. McCgataler_________

WE CATER TO 
PERMANENT GUESTS 

Live in Cool Air Conditioned Com
fort, Wall-to-wall carpets, private 
baths. Single rates $15.00 Weekly, 
260 00 MonUi.

SETTLES HOTEL
AM 4-5551

SPBCIAL WEEXLT ratM DowataWB Mo
tel to  S7, ta b l ^  BOrWi at Rtahway W
ROOM k  BOARD M

Mri Bbraeat. 1204 OaUad.
FIUNMIIF.D APT8._________ M
FVRNIAHED APARTMENT, air eoodl- 
ItoHpfi tuitabta routaH tr  1 p iUh dhM 
AM » 7 a » . apply m  # ^ a U .  
W b f lM r f f t  I ItOOM Hpartmanl.

Wnalili
A M ________________________ _____
i  KCDKOOM OAKAOC forwmabrr mlla eouth ai $trdar BlgliVHf 
osî  W:r<ar»tl L ar*^  AM ♦ 3Hta 
J BtnllOOMP. 1 BATIIfl. wHfttardrTtf 
cannertMna. alacirtr kHfhwn. Of>aa ta 
acboola. 494 mt>nth AM S J M _____________
POtW. LC W R T . iMiW far laaso vita  

ta taiT 'S  bMmoma. t  batas Has
evorrihlnf. Ctaa af B if AdtIm  • flnaat 
homM H wra Odessa rrillecl^EM b-IS7t
o r jy < _ e ^ > M ___________________________
H ir e . CtdBAH. 9 badranm unfumishad. 
nb-virtnc Honr fumac» • ‘taehed fa r str .

- “  AM 1-lsVl.

P O S T E D
W. L. FOSTER ESTATE 

RANCH
Howsrd and Milchell Coun
lies. Trespassers will be 
proseculed.

NO GlTfS ALLOWED , . .

in Creighton PA»ture. Jurt west nt 
City Limits, running writ and 
north of Highway 80 to five miles 
Overpasx-

12 s
Ca r*pm tp  
Ca Fraaca 
R ite Hi::

HFL PwAheU 
NFL Fiwtaen  
HFL F e n th ii

Fea»%ii]
fwmppii
NdthaU

K ebta Woed 
FrrJlla 
SateatU  
Sn aab^a R ieeP ill NFL FftritheU Feet halt

1 " BataboS w rL  Fm ehill Pookball BHMha;i
Rieehall HFL FwffPiU FriMiheU Rieeha:!1 *• RteeHili HFL FenthaU FoMboB Raeehili

a iiieePHlI HFL FodtheD Fw^thet] B aieh i.l
A ** Baaektll RFL Fdriihall F tath a i

FedthiH
Baeeha:!9  ’* fli«*hiU HFL FddtPaU AHe*tH..A û

AieeHtn
aieeh a ll

NFL FwaPill 
taduilrt rm P ir id t A am p ita iM p

r^irr ruetshlp
B ^ ! tn f

MfrYta
'Mittnea ChHtapirifishIp Bdvfttiff f^imrWtashta Mmrta1 13 M itme# rhHfvipf4«eAtp RdvitHc Charoploaitatb Bpwitai Mo. It0  >• MtlPwe rhimpNiaehtp Rcwitat Feter CHnai Moele

a iMtimao C bam p M i*ta  BowUnd: Pater Ouagi U m )0
'M itifiee Far* 7b« Nttloa Btearipfie B H  RiMerA  '* ’Mt»mee F tra  Tba NauaB RtdCTiphT Red Raiderrn U efi R eal
C ^llefi (ft

TBA A taiU ’jP Reup Cniiete R*w1 t t \
♦S TBA Amateur Beur rr»;>te Bowl ( f i
IM Daatb V tl D t e t ' T w oalla*  Caaturr axh Caplury Meet ^ e  Fre«iS '* rtaiih  T il. D i7 i Tvewtaita CtaturT F>»h renturT Meet 7>ie PreetJ Reecita • Mr Kd Bill D ina
4S R eer'ii • Mr Fd BUI D«dh

DiaravarTDiarf̂ ofT
Dlr*ctM9«HDtrFTtWMsa
lao'iot Hfbd Anaweft 
IsB’jet erid AHaVwra
Thla la tlta U fa  
T>iia U  tha U fa
Cbarm ta taa

ta tha ll'>ine
Kwwhh;]
FootHaJl
Pon«a«U

Fombell
P»wMhanFasMbali
r'w'»haii

r«M(ban
KfwMhallTrip p»*r 
Tfvp Atar Brivl

SUNDAY EVENING

i t s  morlh 
AM 1-JS71

UM Ridferaad

2 BBDROOM ROUAE IbR Oollad tsn bina oaM
AM 1 1S77.

tmall chlldraa. a s nau

4 ROOM ONPURm SKED.^lM a to Raat 
aehool and w r e lta e  AM 9-Mm. AM y tm

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESU LTS...

^^NocaD(io■k *

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Amarirta PatmOna Cnnipany af T t i t t  
will aell to Iba higheit bidder the Isl* 
loBIBS property lorated at (n :ie«i

o  2 Dwallliig bau.tk and I cnrrugaied 
Iron building gl PenwelU Teia<. ta 
larm tr Coeden ramp

•  I lywellinc laraUd I Billa toutb af 
Vaa.raoar oa Jtckaao L e t . .

B 1 Dwelling bm tac lotatad «n Uia R B 
Cawdan M ata u  OeMamltb area

a  1 Dwalim t houia Inettad on lha P  A 
Htaderino Leaia on tba watt and of

Wait 10th aireet O de.ia. Texaa 
■Id abgeta bnd deirrtpoon of ah n .t  
hnuaei will ba tumUhad ta tnrnna
Interotaad M bKMInf on ana or mart 
bou .et upon r tou e il Wrtta or ta ll D O. 
Whittan or M L Weeki. Rot l i l t  Bis
aprtnt Tataa Telephowa AM 4-4*1.
Amerlran Petrodna ratarrtt tba Ogbl 
ta rajart any or all blda <•« abota 
prayiarty. All hnueta will h a .a  ta ba 
Biorod from pra.eni loraUana within
Bilrty llb l day» aftar final rloaura.

NEW! In Big Spring
pew  Hnm* CHttvart M TbH 

PORT WORTH r a S M  
•itadH? throutb Prtaay

AM $<#915

#  " Bill D iH i Bhow Laaeta Laitla Weather Hews
A  '* Bill D ata  Snow L a.n o  ILa.tia iW aaih.r Nawa
O  M ■wofid D* Color «e» Me Pa.oelta  Martlaa 'Me P t.ar tta  MartUn World "f Color

4» World W Color Mr P a.oelta  Maruaa My Parorlta Martlaa World fff Cetar
•V 'World a‘ Color Ed SumeaB Ed BulllTia Wof!d rf CaW

Wr>ri4 a* Coiar li) Ed SulMeta Ed Sulitraa Werld cf Calpr
Ortndl Ed Sulll.aB Ed Sui:i>aB OftadI

«• lOrtfwH Bd iu n ivM Ed Sulll.aa Grind]
A  ®" 'B(9f)iHti tt> JodT Oarlifid JttdT O arlisd B ^ a n ta
X 'B ifiinaa lei J’jdT OirUnd  

J'idT O irliffd
JudT f^irtifid B '^anta fri0 >4 B(xiirtfi ‘Cl JudT O irlind BflQanra

B ta in t i  (e» JiidT O irltnd Judv G iriind Brmania

A  d THiFept CiPdId C iin er i Candid Camera Duprvnt Khev (r>
Q  11 DuPoat AhriW CifMltd C im er i Candwi C im er i D-.print 4e)7 J" DuPofit Show Whit e Mv Llni i i f ie  Ore? TV.eatri Dupont Bhow 4f»

U IDuP obI Ihow What’8 Mv Ltai Zina Orer TTieairi Dupnnt Bhew <()

lOii Nawt. WaaUitr Hewe. W eithef RiWi Hews Weifhep
MoFti Hews W eita ir pprirt« Weather ffewi. Weather
Mavta Jerre taevu Wree’Ilnt Sundi? Showtima

a IMneii Jarry Laoia WrtiUuid Sunday Sbowtima

11 s M ovli Jtrry Lewit •tm d if  m ovtlrna
Mona Jttry  Laoia B^mdiT Bhriwtimi
aigb o n Bundar Bhnwtima

a 1 Suaday thowtiffia

12s42

1

T*'# Kttf B c«l 
Aur B<»vi 

Jiim * MrP^ertafi 
Jaime MrPHeeiert 
Jaime Mrr^eetare 
Jftime MrPbeiKere 
Arr*«t aad Trtat 
Arrest aad ^ la l
Arre«t aad Trtat 
Arr*«t and Trli 
Arrest Hftd Trtal 
Arrr»t HQd Trial
Mea end tlie n taJ len tt  
Maa and lha niG llenfa  TRA 
TRA
m  Oraikd 
iM Grand M̂ vie Mreie

Ml

-1[at

MONDAY MORNING

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

SUTXDAT 
10:00 Sign On 
10:05 Studay Serenade 
13:00 Muaic for Sunday 

Afternoon
8:00 Lawrence Welk Show 
3:10 Favorite Semi-ClBisicf 
4:00 Muiic For Sunday 

Afternoon
Great Organ Musie 

Prom Great Churches 
g:00 Chapel Upstairs 
8:18 Musical Reflectkma 
8:00 MtUMdiri Men'i Hour 
8:10 MuBkHaU 

10:00 U se Off

Merw. D a eeU *  
'Today Mtaw 
Today Show 
Today dhow 
iToday Show
ITaday Bhow 
T odte Shew 
T * a y  Show 
Today Show
Say Whan
B ar Wnien
Mere Ortfnn (el 
Mare Oriflin (Cl
'Cyine«Btr«tl<* 
CUnrentratloa 

iX tlH lai L n k t (61 
MUatat LfUkg - -
P in t  lu b r t t .  (dl 
Ptrst Imprei la) 
Truth or cob. 
Truth or Cob

SubHao Samtatar 
baarlae Samaatar 
Farm Para
Cartoont 
Carmona 
Cartoont 
Cartoatia 
Capt. Kangaroo 
Capk. Kangaroo 
Capt. Kangaroo 
CB*. Eaagaroe
ta e tB  Kaea
Seeaa Kata 
I Leea Lure 
I Lora Luce

Haiti M r ^ t  
R e^  McCora 
and Oladet 

Oladya _
Loot o4 Lila 

a( L:la 
Tctmataea E m it

CartoOBd
Cartoaaa

RaadlbMt 
Nawt. W eithtr  
Today Show 
Taday Shew

C b*. Eangaroo 
Capt. Eantaroo  
Cap4. Eantaroo  
Capa. Knagareo

Today Show 
Tadar Show 
tod ay  Show 
Taday Show

MorBtat Hewa 
MarataC Hewa
I Lava LufT 
I Lora Lucy

Say WThaa 
•a y  Wbaa
Word tor Word <c| 
Ward lor Word i t i

IbB Raal MeCnyt 
Tba Baal MeCoya 
P tta  aad Otadra 
Pata and Oiadra

CoecontratlOB
ConcentrttlM  
M l.tia s i B h  (gi
Mla.IBf Lfflk i t l

Priea I t RlabS 
Prlra i t  R itb l 
Se.ya  Kaya 
Saraa Kaya

XoTp r f  tlfb  
Leyg rf Lila 
Starch for Tomorrow 
Tba OuM lH LU*I

r t n i  {atprPHftaB tai 
First liBDrfMtOB fei 
Trvta Pf ep B iP d ^ ^ m  
T m ta PC OoBHsursppi

Taas. Ernta Esrd  
T « u . Ernia Psrd  
Palbrr KneWt B e *  
P s a e f  Kaewg Baal

Lora 
Ttim
Teanaagaa B r s i t ____  ____________

MONDAY AFTERN55N
San E * t
Sea Runt 
Nooa Show 
N a *  Show 
Pbowlt TSIk ( t l  i 
P a e M  TsIk (t l  
Tka Daciart 

iTka OBatart

tawt. Waatbar
"artoow
la rita WorM Turaa
la Tba World T una
agaawoed
^aaiword
lenatpBrtT
lauaawsrte

Tba TruBk 
Tba T ru *

SSI!

RISb N o *

A iT ^ a ^ lfo r ld  T u n a  
At Tba World T una
Paatword
Pattword
WuuadSBfly
Routapurty
To Tan Tba T ru *

a *  Rai 
mail

a ]■ l l t h t
rita ta R isbi

Ptopla WUl Talk ( t l  
Paopia WUl Talk lal 
Tba Oeetorg 
Tba Docteet 
Laratta ToBae

V
aa D * ' t !S

Mld-Ote 

Day U  <
a  Day

I



'I

A N N O U N C IN G &

CHANGE OWNERSHIP
J. W. KING HAS PURCHASED A LL TOM VAN HOOSE INTEREST IN VAN HOOSE ■ KING PONTI
AC, AND NOW THE NEW FIRM W ILL BE CALLED . . .

dllT/rtPialH lTlIlA lC ii

J. W. KING 
Owiwr

Mr. King, at owner, and Mr. McBrido, at managar, 
•arnottly telicit your continued patronage and in* 
vita you to vitit with ut on October 3rd, when we 
thow the wonderful new Pontiac for 1964.

G P
/ ’

CHARLIE CLANTON 
Service Manager

J. R. PARCHMANN 
Mechanic

C. J. HORN 
Mechanic

K. N. McBRIDE 
Manager

L\

rkarilr and hit rrrw  iavtta 
TM la «latt the hral r^alperd 
■hap la Wr«l Taia*. Oar Paa- 
liar • rtpariracad marhaalra 
will ha glad la haadir all 
yaar repair aad tarrlca prab- 
lem*. The aarrtra I* faat. ri* 
part aad raaaaaaMa.

GLENN CAVITT 
Ueed Car Manager

J. W. PURSER 
Saletman

CALVIN DAVIS 
Saletman

SEE THE NEW
'64 PONTIACS 

OCT. 3rd

 ̂ I'

\ r

Jl a* -
WALTER FIELDS 

Mechanic
OSCAR JACKSON 

Porter

NEW LOCATION FOR USED CARS 
4TH AT JOHNSON S04 E. 3rd CITY PONTIAC AM 4-5535

8 -B Big Spririg (Te*o$) H arold , Sundoy, Sept. 29, 1963 | § e l p  w vvtf.D .'miw .
HELP WANTED Pawiala

’'■’ in s t r u c t io n G WOMAN'S COLUMN MERCHANDISE

BUSINESS SERVICES
r-t BtILOINC M ATnUAU 1̂ 1

WHY NOT START i
R A O ia n ’ SERVICE E -«  A BT;SINESS OF YOCR OR'N’
aoxsB TV >ad a»dia~a»a«tr~ imai! Avon Coamatic* ara in damand 
•aaiiMc* cau ■•* «r awo. au and at a Rapmimlaliva of init

iiw aaramc company you can dav atop an miar
rA R p r r  ctXA.\TNO c-u aatm e protitab la  b u tm a tt W nta

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYVENT 

« G E N C Y

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED

SEWING
M B a a i ta K U IO  a n d  t:i<TaUDn«. l a t M  
Pa«VOT l} l*  P ra M T  AM *-«av

FARMER'S COLUMN

, MERRELL ALI MINVM SHOP 
. 1407 E 14th A.M M7S«
I rtau n aa-A iaw W aai trrMaa A ila r a  

■oort aad aBMtnat P m _ C M ia a la t _- ^
lU

DOCS. PETS. ETC.

WT k m  fiwina «aa Box 4141. Midland. Tax:IM rr»» lM49Pn _ . -
~  W.AITRESS WANTKD

_
___  _  AM »
rumsm ru«
f T r R i M G  p»r»w»tn »l Gw R«t k Uelwtitefv 0#wrs.
AM 4 » 4

EMPLOYMENT
Apply In Parson 
No Phona Calls

A raiVAir nartoTxirNT arrv irF

. w » t r i a  anara a«»« li-it t v m a l  . FARM SERVICE
A ttHLRfltt F ull m  RDGr«-4llPe tFRIBlBt -  —
Ht«h A rN '^  r4u< -« tM i fko« fWPPRBRrv GAt.SS AND m  R«4g A#rmetRf
F>rA0 iRA» tm  Rliert ig p io w m i** rnurw# twd A B n w iw  «lnM iin )i OR«d vtoG- j

’ r r i r r  emN*«rinw«t Hlfti r^FR- ibmUr tfitrA ^  r#ttk#r Cattw:;

ARC D 4 a u m * N D  r«d 
• id  AM Rft#r S » m

dUw

tfIR*
T t  fiA.! m fr* IRtIMI •  ithm it «AUdRl»OBI

R L F  VAVITD M
rm U A T lA N  MAN r tM d d  F u n  m  ta«n* < 
titnp  WwtNfW iR fyntY  St*prlw w e# tuiwiRv
Nr A— ; mmiRtrY Np W uI E * m  biab <

MILLKR’S
R f:S T A rR .\N T

SIO Eat! Third
•nd uo Np iw n BU H t i  VrtW J«Nn NydNi P T M tT inM  W A V T P T ) %i 
Cm B  Wmmi MmSIm f  M O n m *  1 i r U N M I V ^ W  I r  U .

EKMAI.K
HOME KCONOMIST-rollogr .(a- 
grrr naad xingla. caraar min<1ad 

I gill ralo* ala tliO
S.AI.ES-,\ga to 4.x. *trong vaia« 

I parannalil.v axparianca m vavaral 
■ptiav-A of ralail vailing l*o»ilion 

E4 aith • fiitura naad 2 tinod

WRITE
MI1.I.ER STH<K)LS

O a a u  0*11 a m a * . taat aorat*. T r tu
Ml U ll

G I \T  .WVAY

MERCHANDISE
R U l l t l N G  m a t e r i a l s ' t̂ l

N'< •  M i r> r>  M TN* H«r>Miieirm rrgme •doreRt •t'- in«tk^ Rf# PAY CASH & SAVE
........$1.95

Thraa tiger atriped and ona solid 
black tiny kittens. Sunday or eve
nings. comer Johntoo and inth 
StraeU AcroM from Runnels Jun
ior High School

HOISEHOLO GOODS L-4
Oak China with glata door* 
l ’*ed Hide-A Bed Good frame 
and maUraM $39 9S
I'ted Uving Room Suita $34 .V)
Dinette Suites 
Rapotaetsed. Mapla, twin had«
Complete $n  95'
Late Model Apartment tire Re-1 
fngerators for aU apartments or \ 
Trailers !
RA.NGF.S $39 95 1 up

MERCHANDISE
HOI SEHOLO GOODS L-4
rmr<;ovr rtaea * nvaiuu a  mt, 
iM aWTMi s m m m  4 a « a  Jano iw  J obm .^  latl (iiau

W E W IL L  BU Y
Houtahoid Furniture 

NO Jl-NK

H O M E
Highest Ca.sh Prices Paid

CALL AM S-4C31

Fait

m
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

mi.rwAT nontg wr»ir» gnim-ort— HOSPITAI. F(K)|) M( , R—Will ha 
*w uriL ." ''« .'*L «r-* raxpoovibla lor a lonirollad food

I M t l i  AM M t l«  AM I S M

•  2X4 
Studs ea

National Finance Chain hax open
ing for managamant trainaa Aga 
23 2$ No axperienca necessary In
quire in perion at

IM East 3rd

INSTRUCTION G
En)oy Luxurious Living as a

MOTEL MANAGER
Work « h P r«  you Di*A*Y in th# r tim s ip

Shingles.
Square

CAB D B i m a  »tfrtaa-i»i««t CUT «r *«■» caow» *■»•» iml1mn»a »tmiiM<
em n tt AaelT OrrrtMMind Bu* D»oo( ••kI U»tM qu«r1»r> -w a ll'd  •  Moi.l 

w w a m> »  MAflAR pr w »  i r t l n  m A tur# Wcinipn
R C L P  W A H T E D . F F tn a ld  F - t  ro«i>iPs ae» *m G«rrt#r Hlff^- 1 Y<*ttYniion mty\ ••(•tRarT F tpy pitfpmpdtKa FEU B N C TD  COMIIINATTOK rarteod; Mg|«tafi'‘P Pull •» part Urn# irairtmt
Y d  BttrarflY # • t th m jt  oGiMRtNMi

____  .. . _  I w u r r r  m il l t n  s c h o o ij i  oiv*
tFAinSH tA LX tO m L »antad-ApoJY ta AAm# addrofts ■ ân• at* And orrupa- ~ Car# of Harald lo tMrs Dotwa la  Grand FaRator. ihoY ftarY  tk «  
>l« Mala atpaal

MEN AND WOMEN W.A.VTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
«• a"p* '' W'o aad wam'K A«»« I*- #  215-Lb Economy Composition htidgri ampktyar prefers aXper So nprrtomr a*r«>«ArT oraaimAr | -  -  _

I'fW' r,-ln< alp SAVI »<HKalloci uanaST lulfwianilancr reio»air *s«i p , , u t o n *  »ort a-mn '
GE.\ Or F — Aga 20 to 31). know H«i  pat AdtantMuaai a*iKl nam# i 
ledge of iKwkkoapinc. good typing I;:;;: 'VSl •  G y T ^
excellent working conditions $22.> Ht/am _ , Wallboard. Sheet
ri.K TVPIST-Age 22 to I t some
PBX axpar Type 40 »pm. axpar FINANCIAL H
in public relations field $200 p k r s o NAL lit.ANS “  " H-l,

MMF «n.'TAnr wnaonMn .i. ,p •  In
r P A  or SKMOH A( rT  -  Will Tiw*___  , I l^njfths
work with (P A  firm in West WOMAN'S COLUMN J i *  ?.R,r m e
T e x a s .  I .irtnership ,  possibili- ronvALEacKNi home naom f̂or on#; Screen Doors 5 5 a A 5EaparittK'd tata IIM Main. Mrt | ocraen itoon -S'

I. ln«»r

J I  ST I NPACKED'
Dog Sweater* and Coats 
Give Your Dog Warmth 

pliu Fashion'
a  Solid Colors •  Plaids

a  IIMP4 Wool 
THE PFrr CORNER 

at WRIGHT S
419 Main Downtown AM 4-327#

W
F^lraitu^e

3rd AM 4 230#
HOFFMAN sr* Console TV. Ex-1 
cellent condition $#9 95
MAYTAG Wringer-type washer. ;
Rebuilt and refinish^ # months |
warranty $39 95 |

Taka

•  No 2 Pine 
1x3 Shiplap

Age DACmaUNna. amall trpa cbaiua- huAR. flYad)* punpiYt. for sal# M R Tau AM 4-«Nl
URC RCOtATXflCD Tox Fai TYfTtYr «iD 9̂  Sand ifMTnt* Ftutlicia Station. Eaif Rictivay M (FarcA alfa)

GRIN AND BEAR IT

a rO N V A LEA CEN T RO M E fl»o»r fo r on # ;to #7.10 or l«o E>pYri#nr#d car# 111# Main. Mrt
Age 23 to 3't. 1 •'r,wwt, IHRgt-PAnENT B»tt 3om» ftir »M«-It y e a rs  p rev ious loan ex p er (,ood | gipertmctd earr am a-tisa

ties 
LOAN M(iR

DISPLAY MAN — Previotis exper-' g.ATAiit.isnrn iHseE patient re«t 
ience. would prefer dept store i« rontAirwmu «r rwri* ^
exper . good references $400 iitc»m»rr. am x̂aiu ___
CREDIT MGR Will work with aNTIQI E.S A ART GOODS J-1 
major hospital in West Texa.s. 
must have credit and coll exper. 
business degree, good acet know
ledge Will supervise a number 
of employees to $700

Lot; A AMTIQUBS now fncatad IS mil#« out of citY on EaAt HlffhnaY LoyyIy roDoetton hiRt un)oad«d. na rYoroducttorui AM 4«S8
COSMETICS

■ /- . i - i .A T - f  io > f  r .  , I .U tlE N  i  P IN E  C o w n e tlti
.lO I H N A I.IS T  — P r ev io v is  w r it in g  la* easi itui o u w a  m« tu

background, general knowledge of cnil.D  CARE J-3
oil and gas relocate in this grn-'
eral area $fi00 m* iwnir Hr»AonAai» ra u  ASA aisw___
BAKER—Top position for the right will eeeP chitdrw. air bom* at# 
person, mu.st have good exper . in ...................

O Strongbam—39 ga
Cornigated C O O ^
Iron sq J

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Hwy HI 3-6612
.SNYDER. TEXAS
s p e c i a l s

all types of baking Open

lO-S Permian Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-2535

"Hmmmmhmr oat paef, Admim — only two hun- ĉ /W oaMm dorioa oack commwet̂ ."

/■ \

I^TRUCTION 0
imcH s c h o o l a t" h o m e

IB iparr llm» Prcwrrti raatdir BmallcssK S'-*? Bs, nsi*sj«»'iew:*«irbael. Baa aM4 (Maaaa. Teaat
w n x  OtVE piano Ioamm hi m« bonw. A)M aAaano luboAl AM a-AlAA. iJn Oelt- a«

YOUR FTTltRE 
WHAT ABOUT IT’

Praaaro yourooU (ar Ui* raara tbaad Traia lor moiai manaarateat Riah
■rboal atfuralMa aot aaroAonra 
cearta aA hobia loilovaa a t t» a  voeat  
f t  prariira; traMBM la maBara laolala 
lacatad Ihrangbaat tba Uaaarl Buiaa. 
Far WAamaw. wrNa iba trtMwl t inaaaia. aMratt. tad taMadnaa aaaikar: aitin K A N  M OTM  l ie  sal i  car- ga^P^O. Baa 1#^ Laa Vagaa. Rarada.

I

AtIIoH  _A M _ M d a
CXPERIERCED Cl 
tai East lAOi AM

EXPERIERCRD C R I^ C a r a . Mrt BeatL

BABT StT ra w  baoM. 
A-7IA5 AV7 Waal SUl

Anytana.

I leE N tB O  CHILD caro la 
IIBA Waad AM A Mt7 ____
I.AUNDRY RERVICK J-l
DO moRiwo—$11 s-sSaa.O r a l a _ A M _ _______ ______  _
m d im r a  o o w e . a m  aaaiM lita  BM -
wall

IRONtNO w a n t e d  -  Ooaranl 
jrrrw t AM S-WS. atT Waal Mb
mONI.’tO  WANTED. AM
Brnadway ________
IRORIRO POKE. SI M adiad daaaa U U  TiKAtn. AM MSW
IRONTNO WARTRO.
cm dy.________________

AM m4
e r t x  DO t̂rag a y,
anirer AM

SI M deatn PleS aa-

IRONnW) W A R T E D ^ M  mlaad 
taparwaaad UW V tad. AM S4SI
SEWING
ALTEEATERtS. > « ' ■  j a d  •< 
ka K in t .  AM sSu. W T  Sw

Close-Out Sale On All 
DuPONT PAINTS

1x12 No 2 Pine ...............Pt. 15<
2x4 Studs No. 2 Cheney, Ea .'iSg 
Pegboard <any site) and Fixtures
USG Joint Gm ent ............ $t #S
Picture Frame Materials 
Clolhesline Poats — set . . . .  114 95

GET A CQ U AIN TED  
SPECIAL!

WESTMEW PET SHOP
3903 West Hwy 90 

AM 3 ^ 1

POODLE GROOMING
Any Style H-Price $5 00
DIP SPECIAL, any breed (rids 
your dog of fleas and ticks). In
cludes dipping, shampoo, bath and 
brushing ...............  1100

SALE TRADE rrd-vblla (rmala Baoett. 
tubjrrl to r-ii-lraiMn. near 1 raar« oM. 
AM AtAlx. i.wv Mt Veman after t n>

RILL S PET SHOP
ARC CtilhufthiiM. im dll trp^—Pftr*k##to 

HamRt#r«—OttSndA Fid*—iroptcwl Flxll.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
«N W. M  AM 3-3773

SPECIAL BUYS
No 3 Pina 1x1 Shiplap $8 75 
IxR—No. 3 Rough y e l l^  pine

L lB .fl.................... ................  5g
Heax7 39 Ga. Corrugated Iron

8q....................................... 99 95
IxlS-No. 2 White Pine, Ft I6<
Asbestoe Siding ..........  Sq. 912 75
Uaed Screen Doors . . .  Ea. $4 2.5 
LMex Wall Paint Gal. 9190

a u r t A CBarte Arrmart 
BO EEO  TAFE

pcwriao  ARO aBw tllaai ^̂ aadar • fXSt ^̂SBSS.
amnsrsŝ

^  r . - \ ' -  ■

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1907 B. tth  AM 44M3

PPt S'JppllPR
AM 3-4333—4  Mi. on Lamesa Hwy.
HOI SF.HOLD GOODR L4

TEvSTED, APPROVED 
and GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
9-lb cap 6-months warranty 999 9S 
WESTINGHOUSE- A m b a a a a r  
dor Electric Range, automatic 
oven.timer, extra large oven 3 
.vears ok) 90 day warranty 999 50 
HAMILTON Gat Dryer. Heal con
trol. 30 day warranty 949 .50 
PO n REIfT. RYfiifdrfttort. fU a e tt .  
WftAhdrt

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7479

HiRALD WANT-ADS 
O iT  RiSULTS

<

MAXTAG Automatic Washer, com
pletely refinished, and rebuilt.
939 95 with # mo warranty 
LEONARD Apt. sizo Refrigerator, 
nice 969 95
MA\TAG Automatic Washer, 3 
wafer levels. 3-temperature con
trol. 6 mo. warranty 9129 95

TAPPAV Range 2 mo old 
up payments at $13 31 
Extra .Nice Traditiorad 
•Sofa 999 9S
Recovered Sofa Bed. New Brown 
Tweed Fahnc $50 99
HOTPOIVT Dryer Excellenf 
Value $99 99
5-Pc Dinette $29 99
HOTPOINT Deluxe ElecUic 
Range $99 99

flood Motisokrtiiiqg

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Uso Your ' 

Scottia Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

s h o p

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

115 Main AM 4-5265

AND AFPLIANCES

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2933

FOR KAAY. oufck esrpst c1#«itmr rwni 
ClYctrlc ShsmpooYr ociIy t1 M p#r d s f  
vttR purrhAM ot Blu# Luttr* B it Bprtnf H anfwAr#

DENNIS THE MENACE
9-78'

m

<’V I

^ H m  YA MiM 1 'muO a 6000 smMQN"?

■ 1

Che
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Radio. I 
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Che
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HOI
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Livii

B c p o a a c
patiniaita

CROSLE 
Picture 
RCA 21" 
l/ioks III 
condition 
CAPEHA 
beautiful 
doors. C 
lion
MAVTAI 
Looks ai

HA
•Tou 

303 Rut
iScORCT
lafel* nma< aaa varti 
ba>« Pan
R tlbu ra  Ai
at fRciT < 
a r m  Leal 
O l i i in 'i  RI

ORARDPa



c' '• •,  ̂ i' .y' - <  ̂ ■ ; ' - ,.j?̂ ,;>;.'.

535

_______ L-4
4fith« m MT«

BU Y
nitur*

icfs Paid
4C2I

itam ps 
AM 4-TO

I c lriB tiK  r*nt 
(I on p*r d*T 

Hr* ai« tprinc

r

BACK-TO-
SCflOOL

BARGAINS

CLASSr US£D c m  
WITH naiTY OF 
YOUTH AFPEAL

Chevrolet
dan. V - 1 engiiM, automatic 
tranamlMion. factory air con* 
ditioaad, power steering, pow
er brakes, radio, heater, white 
wall Urea.

Chevrolet
station wagon. V-l engine, au
tomatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater, 
white wall tires.

Chevrolet
dan. Air conditioned. V-a en
gine, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, white wall tires. 
SHARP.

C h e v ro le t
V-a engine, automatic trans
mission. air conditioned, radio, 
heater, white wall tires. One of 
the finest.

Chevrolet
V-* engine, automatic trans
mission. radio, heater, white 
wall tires. Striking red and 
white.

Chevrolet i l l  S r
Radio, healer, automatic trans
mission. V-a engine ANOTHER 
MCE ONE

Chevrolet
dan Radio, heater V-S engine, 
automatic transmission Not 
the sharpest, hut a NICE CAR

Chevrolet JZ^hK
lop Factory air conditioned, 
power steenng. power brakes, 
automatic transmission. V - a 
engine This Is What You Have 
Reen Looking For

ItM 4-donr 
sedan V-SPlymouth

engine, standard transmission, 
radio and heater C  9  O  S
42 000 actual miles

MANY OTHERS TO 
CHOOAE FROM

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th 
AM 4-7421

CU5TOM
UPHOLSTERY
$ 2 9 9 5

I'plMdstered Asia WO/A 
rW re  ef Materials 

rr*« rtilaiatft — etrk !'• *>4D»M r#fT ~ fONE-DAY SERVICE
-n««e w«c% ow««'i cmv—n 
AM S-4M4 m s  R. Hwy. IS

< ; -----—r '• •*

MERCHANDISE
HOt'SEHOl.O CrOODA

BIG SPRING r i  RNITURE
110 Main AM 4 2M1

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
t io 00 DOWN__

pceneenMch h«um orme. Tsi» m> 
Ssrwmto _  _ _  __________

SPECIALS
CROSLEY TV 21". Console. New 
Picture Tube $asno
RCA 21" Console "P' Maple finish,
lyioks like new, perfect 
condition *** ■'*®
CAPFHART i r  Console TV Most 
beautiful fniilwood cabinet with 
doors. Good working condi
tion $7a»5
MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
Looks and runs good........... $59 50

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

903 Runnels ^M
k tc oirpmowip susawiit ok n. awh Isai* maerl TV a»» »ktur» iii** L«jS« aai eiarts IIS* ■••-•Its eompsajm r»ll« bt** e»Tm»n«* !••• th*« rent MeOIw * KUSuni _A*WII«1«* m  Or*st. AM Al»l
4* iwcii OR d*iibi* tune* »i««i•»»n LmS* Ilk* iw* 0"lT I IJ ^  Wr- Olkiin't KSbiin Ssells"** *• Or*€*. AWesssi__ _________ _____________ _
ORAimrA'ntRB c irra . i  tsS. )w eat*, ste Mis fast iMiS.

YO U R PROBLEM S ARE SO LVED , W ITH  A

'64 Dodge
ONE LEFT!!

'63 DEMONSTRATOR 
POLARA '500'

i r s  LOADED AND CARRIES A 
NEW CAR WARRANTY!

k*4

iivoe'
s«"l

WITH EVERY NEW DODGE, 
YOU GET A 5 YEAR, 50,000 

M ILE W ARRANTY!

SEE THE 
'64 NOW 

ON DISPLAY

WHILE THEY LAST
JUST A FEW '63 MODELS 

TO GO! SAVE NOW!!
AS

FULL RIZE 'S3DODGE. • • •

ECONOMY nZ E'63 DART
r  1986“
f L  $ 4 0 ^ 9 6 3

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
•IG DISCOUNTS

COME lY ,  
TAKE A RIDE 
IN THE NEW 
'64 DODGES!

TRADE NOW 
DRIVE A NEW 

CAR ALL YEAR!

FULL SIZE, 1964 DODGE

ECONOMY SIZE 1964 DART

Big Spring (Tamos) Horold, Sundoy. Sopt. 39. 1963 9-B

W E NEED USED CARS NOW!
THIS IS OUR ENTIRE STOCK

'S3 DART 2-dear sedaa. Heat
er and defreater, tarn sigaale. 
eleeltir windshield wipers. 
AIR CONDITIONED. Mke new. 
Bill has 44.SSS Miles aa aew 
car war- 
raaiy ......... $1995

*U MERCIHY V4. t-dMr se- 
daa. Radie. healer, aaleoiailr 
(raasmissiaw, pewer kieeriag 
and hrakes. while tires. Iww- 
tMM paint. AIR CONDITION
ED. A ateal 
at enly ........ $595

'SI DODGE d<yl.. 4-dMT ae- 
daa. Radlw, healer, apteiwaUc 
traaaMtsi twe. white tiraa. AIR
CONOmONED.
Lacal i

Ra-

imONED. C I ^ Q C  
laae-ewper ^  ■ •♦ T  J

'SS DODGE V4. 
dlw. healer, aalaMalle Ira 
missica. AIR CONDITIONED. 
Gwad warh ear 
far aaly ............ $295

Pickup
Special

‘M DODGE H4aa Kweptllae. 
V4. Healer aad defreUrr. F.l- 
eeUeal
ceaditlea . . . . $895

BIG LUXURY, 1964 CUSTOM 880

RUGGED '64
DODGE
PICKUP

WE'RE GIVING HIGH TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES, IN ORDER TO RE
BUILD OUR USED CAR STOCK!

JO N ES  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
101 GREGC DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS AM 443S1

HYDRA-MATIC BERVICB 
All AateaMiie Aad Ceavaatlaaal

Taae-l'pa. Brahe Her* Ice 
AN Geaeral Aale Repair

PARKERR GARAGE 
6 BODY WORKS 

4M3 W. Hwr. at AM 4-2tlt

MERCNANDISt
APORTING GOODA 
didu^CAWT~lw"%eW~MrBlwTV~

MIRrELLANEOi'S L-11
InrhMtNit«lMi6RADKXTV KoftAir e e v tp m w l luWoe ElWMEh u* 4^AM i-am __________

m t a i ,  c A i ^ « a 'b * « t  « ' •  sw om  * *i

e w* Far Pie**. (w**r*l« *r Farer 9** Pt lliK«

MKRCHANDISI L
HOl'IEHOU) GOOD* L4

'S ot t**e'<m*« nwwavr* *aig>*a
prw et for (taypn and ra fr iea rs ta ri Rama Funltara^Wt Wn^M^AMJ1-3MS ____
n.OWKa F n K an  ru* tm l MtwIMerT 
rleanm* Ftptar, TVktiwd p*r*atir*l kr 
D nrarlaan aa* A tlMatWir r  Cl*k>»t«.AM_4Jim _ _______

GARAGF. SALE
i New Merchandise 6 some store 
fixtures at great reductions Beau
tiful Christmas cards, below cost. 

2 Days

Saturday—Sunday 
1407 STADR^

SPECIALS

I'sed Recliners —  I394S
Used Paul MrCnhh Desk $39 M 
I'sed Set of 3 Limed Oak 
Tables ............................  $29 95

_ _  KwwwU
MDSTAMoT MOTOIICTCteB. emnoietolf r»- Mfi RMi Rlr tHw4wi—fr S$ ItatJ itr»d Gll M 
AM M Tl
--------------m r c T A T i -------------
Two 21-In. Console TV's Good 
condition — Your Choice $49 95 
I'sad Ri-ln. Biryeta ........  $10 00

$5 00 DOWN
FIRESTONE STORES

107 E 3rd am a 5564
SA td IS* AMF'LHi^  w*Mot $*• IM*M1 TIlM
AUTOMOIILES M
b i D r o ^ ^ ___  M-l
isn ROimA. u n n  « monlhi. •larIM* Manar pnr* S*a ki S*at_Mkln
AITTO SERVICE M-«

ATTENTION 
ALL MOBILE HOME 

OWNERS
He have Iwa 19M INTERNA
TIONAL Tracks that have heea 
rerwadithkaed and cRalpped far 
lewbig year mehile heme.

REAL BARGAINS 
SHASTA FORD SALES

see W. 4lh AM 44171

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

.100 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461 
ALTO ACCESSORIES M-1

TOO
fthrie TrRBt̂ r MrRr riPBnmt b rtuch le«rc6 CBn 19 M
OAUfFfi m ar rattor^R nrlftna l ! •vmif ea^iR gM upRiAitUrY. Cta ibtai- pnr*r fllinc

CbimIt BtrtfMi rtrD^t Laid «lUi 
4t-0« Pad

Hr AMhprl OarMa
$4N 'Sq. Yd.

Wp >tark atndnw khk*p>L«rt* pplpruaa at FK-turn ka* Lamp*.

ELROD'S
A5t 44491 906 E 3rd
liM AtaLmR aABIO— alartr ran-SSSIS Can AM
PIANOt L4

ANNIVERSARY SALE
N*w n**e jtakuin

PIANOS k  ORGANS
An F rlra i OfaaUr a**ae*e 

Fractlr* r Waa* a* Law m  I ts  W
t a a r  T trai* Bit Trade-la Aliewtaca

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO. 
isa i o r a e t  AM y e n

T i X f l S S p i m  aa Dm  9<wr Cmee* 
and aaen eradit car* JManw Jaaa*.IWI Orawt______________________

A LLS TA TE
Permanent Anti-Freeze 

In Stock For Immediate 
Delivery

$1.59
Per Gal.

S E A R ' S
AM 4 .V524 213 Main
‘n U liB R R  M4

fid v E  Ydim  ifSBiLE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENT.ALS. Inc.

AM a4M7; W Hwy. N; AM $-4505

NO
Down Payment

If Cradn Jiittifiwf

$66.00 Per Mo.
8x20 — 10x60

1-.3 BEDROOM 
MOBII>E HOMES

Vacation Trailer Special!

W« Trad* far Anrthlnff.

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

' A 9  CHEVROLET 4  - Tea 
Pickup. Air cnndititm- 

ed, automatic tranamlaaion II,- 
000 actual milea 
' A D  <^I-t>SMOBILE 4 - door 

Factory air condltlen- 
ed.
a r Q  CHEVROLET Impala 

^  e  64onr Eacforv air '5 7  niEVROLET 4 - d o o r
»  '  hardtop Power and air 

/ e e  BUCK Special Gdoor 
hardtop Air

ALL THESE CARS ARE 
NICE AND READY TO CO!

BUCKNER 
AUTO SALES
W.E. <BO> RtTKNER 

J.B. STEWART 
no t W. 4th A.M 1 4 «

AUTOMOIILU M

TRI CKS FOR SALE M4

WE HAVE
A New Hntitia R ea ia  W hnlettlr. Far 
Tha Ba.rer WOie Waal* Ta Hat* O* WrtUi 
■ale* a*rrte* and Rvaair, (It ta*f 
aualltyi

For An Appointment 
CALL AM 4-4472

HERALD WANT-ADS 
GET RESULTS

W* RaT^Aail—Trida  
ApartmefiU— Hotista

TraUrr »ti»T>liws- RsTiBirB^ 
Hardwari

D&C SALES
O p ea  » liM *9*  I I  p  M

AM $-4»7 W Hwy »  AM 3 3 «
iiii*i*ia'‘l.6RK'iTAR"TraO*r h"ti»*. I  
kadraawi CaaialaUtT rawMdrim AM

“ M O B T f E ^ R d ^ S T  
A T  BARGAIN  

PRICES
The Way You Want To Buy 
— Rental - Ihirchajte Plan, 
I)own Payment or All Cash.

S e e -J  D SATTERFIELD 
1003 E. 3rd AM 4-6200

A.VD

1LFJ4E COTHRAN 
aaoo W. Hwy. ao am  4-27H

FOR SALE
1959 CHEVROLET School But 

ChaAia
19»!0 INTERNATIONAL S t a t i o n  

Wagon School But 
1952 FORD Pickup 
Cjui he «een at Flower CroVe 
School. Route 1. Ackeiiy. Sealed 
hide will he openad S 00 p .m , 
October 14. 1963 The board ro- 
nen-et the right to reject or ac
cept any and all bidt. J. L. New
bury. Supt of Flower Grove 
,Srh^.

l***” rM EV R O tef~(kC TLhlIW B  >»t*a
pickuD F o r Mila h r  e w aa r . AM ' 6-8M#
|«I1 nilEVIIoliT alt
bad riiRtom cab radia. H aat^ . rval goad 
roTMlttHin AHar V AM 4-8BIB. IfF Watt Tfti

Authorizad
SALES-SERVICE
100% WARRANTY 

Dn All
Used Veatwogcni

VOLKSWAGEN Sedan

J-..-"* $1695
dan* Radio* $1495
'A1 VOLKSWAGEN Stin 

o  I roof .V e i O O C  
dan Radio

WESTERN CAR  
COMPANY

2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4dH
BIG fPRING

a u t o m o b il e s M
AUTM ro w  SALE M-lt
hoR BALS Ittl

iM r m r *  •*l*
T*m»iii L* Mmw *e-n AM IWn AM

$••*11 *eimr 
i m  Wee*

M-l«AUTOS FOR SALE
NEW li~irSED 

CARS and TRUCKS
H o w a rd  J ohnson
Staya WKh You After 

The Sale 
500 Wett 4th

AM 4-7424____________ ^  $4027

STA’nON WAGONS
On* Mutt 0*-atet Amks**eeer v a k
tir  MIM IN* Pnr* WN BMli It*** 
power br*k*«. p*w*r •le«rui* *uteiii*tl« irtAentUilN.

AM 4-a$n

( 4

That# Ara Mott Excapfionol Can. 
Coma By, Toka A Look, Toko A  Rido* 
You'll Ba Amoxad A l Tha Vohiae

-Trumon Jonat

'63 MERCURY 
Monterey Cue- 

torn 4-door. Air condi
tioned. New car. Huge, 
aaving*.

'63 COMET 8 - n . 
Special bucket 

teats, air conditioned. 
N ew  c a r  warranty. 
Dwnonatrator. Huge dit- 
count.

/ X A  OLD6MOBILC O il W . Air.
/ X A  FORD Gaknda 

V V  V4. Sport ceupp.'60 FahrUuM'S-
'60

cylinder, Sdoer. 
OLD8UOBlLE~‘l 
sedan. Air.

'63 MERCURY Me
teor 8-aa. Buck

et tcaU. Huge discount. 
Four on floor.

/K O  CNEVnOLET V4 
V  7  Impale. 4-door.

/K A  mercury 4door. 
Air conditioood.

/ S A  FORD Galaxia 
V4. Air cond.
PONTIAC ttatioa 
wagon. Air.'59

LINCOLN
Continental.
COMET ttatkm
wagon. ____
M EB C U R Y l^rt 
tedan. Air. V4. 

"m e r c u r y  ~*^'rt 
* 0 ^  ^  _  

" c o m e t  I4oor"
tedan.

"rdRD~FafcoB“  
2-door tedan.

/ C A  MERCURY tUtlon 
^  ^  wagon. Air.

# K Q  CHEVROLET V4. 
ttandard shift.

' 5 7  BUinC Special. 
4<ioor tedan.

t  c “'y ~ < ^ E w o i j i ^ ^4. 
J /  BelAtr sedan

/ C 7  MERCURY"V4 
^ "  Phaeton tedan.

aCTT~f6 rd~V4  hardtop 
convertiMo.

"PLYMOUTH V4 
4-door sedan.'57

Iriiiiiaii .loiiLS .\loliir Cii.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

111 R. Gregg Opea 7 :»  P J I . A M  4 4 H 4

lU SED C M RSP C h tc k td  8i Sarvietd

EXTRA NICE USED CARS!
/ X I  BUICK 4-donr hardtop Real nice with Dynaftow trsM- 

W I miaaion. radio, heater. This car's la extra good condi- 
lion Sea It for sure.

# X  A  BIUCK 4-door sedan Real hiiury dm ing for a real low 
O h /  price It'* equipped with power and air It * cieaa In- 

tide tnd out and It ready to go

/ r  A  OLDSMOBILE at 4-door hardtop Radio, heater. Hy- 
v 7  dramatic, power tiaenng and brakes Air conditioned 

Local one-owner. A real nice, popular car Hurry. It 
won't latl long.

'5 0  4-door Catalina Hydramaiic. radio healer,
V  '  poaer brakes tnd steering, air conditioned Real sharp 

Be here first for a good deal

JiMtin Holmpt — Pat Paftprtnn — Frank Mabarry 
Dick Egan

SH ROYER M OTOR CO.
DLDSMDBILE-OMC D IA L IR I  

424 E. 3rd AM 4462S

5tud«bak«r*Rombl«r 
SoUs and Sarvica

*56 r^EVROLET 44* 
4-evl. Overdrlte

$685
'M PLVMOt TH 4-dear

$395
■$7 RAMBLER V4. 4-dMV 

Aalematir Iraasmisslaa
$495

•61 EALTON 
StaUea Wagoe

$1195
•Sa RAMBLER 
fUelhHi Wages

$985
‘H  STVDEBAKER Rawk. 

Air feadIHeaed
$750

o t h e r  g eed  e e e d  e a r*  e l

McDonald
204 Jnknaon

Motor Co.
AM S-2412

DODOS D A St 
Mb* u# gurMOM*MB#________  ______
IM  rOKD CURTOII 4dnr*r <4d«n liRflln. 
bpuipr. sutomsUT irsnemiwleii (Bctnrv air 
•engltbuwd. A t enrMimnr. PrirAri fnr tm , 
rngdlBia Ml*. ABrilP^WM*on AM^4 747( ‘
I M  DnBOTO WAOON t/wwi cimfUtf/m 
MB IM  IUmh>r nint OK llVi AM
4-tllA. am m m  _

FORD OALAXTK 4-d*v>r aoHar
Bieotiviit MnditHir m>lt n  mn ari'ial
mlM ^M  JhttTi Ltmt
T iikS  UP I«L1 Orarvl P m
F « m im . j  mmiiha Aid am s m b  2M  
L r i  _  _
IM  OLOiMORILC M AIR condrtinnfd 

n r* t M l  tPts It M S R'iiuipU. 
T  OrlTO In _ __

* w»»k*ST» All « I1T*________________

1963 CHEVROLET Pickup 
1951 FORD Pickup 
19S1 FORD with Chrysler Engine 
19U JEEP Pickup—4-wheel drive 
1954 OLDSMOBILE

PARKER'S GARAGE 
4003 W 80 AM 4 2912
lia t~ rn*V *O L K T ^«-D O O a *-*yltoe»r 
•t«t**n1 tr*n«nil»Mti *•*« MOU. d im  

M  t i e t t .  JM JM M n
CKfvinuT Bth-an. *f*n i 

. rael*. a*al*r. Mr n e n iiiioN .
r^ n iS 2 v tsstL

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
f  O  RUICK I.eSahre 4-dnor eeden Dynafinw, factary etr 

conditioned, power hrakes. power eteeriag. whlta wall 
tires, low mileage Lncal one-owner Substantial Dit- 
Count

X A  CADILI..AC 6-window tedan All power, factory air con- 
ditinned. Beautiful white with turquoUa 5 A A Q C  
Inferior. One owner

X I  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille Power wlodowt, 6-way pow- 
V  I n- seat, power steenng and brakea, taat belts, air con

ditioned Beautiful fawn mitt 5 ^ f t 0 5
wHh white fop  ^ J 0 7 J

A D  d o d g e  4-door Station Wagon. V4 engine, standard 
irantmission. radio, heater, air comhtloned. low mile
age Beautiful white 5 1 1 0 5
finish .. ^ I I 7 J

C Q  CADILLAC '62' 4 window sedan Power steering, power 
^  '  hrakes. factory air cenditioned. Gotham 

gold with white lop One owner 
C Q  RUICK l.eSahre 4-door station wagon Dynafkm. posrer 
^  '  steering, power hrakes. 5 1 ^ 0 5

factory air conditioned ............................. ▼ ■ “ 7 3

$2345

1 Full Y#dP Wbrronfy

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
•n C K  -  CADILLAC >  OPEL OKALEW 

468 i .  I c f v r y  AM  4 4 M 4

For Btst ktsults 

Uft Cloiiifitd Ads
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w h e r e  y o u  b u y
t h e  B E S T  F O R  LESS

Points To New Store
T h *  la r ( «  t l r a  !■ f r a a l  * f  U ir  u r y t  O lb M a  *U>r» ■( 2 3 e i  G r p g g  
M r t ^  Im Ib U  to  g a to g  ob  Ib  B n rrrh a B d iilB g  o f g r a d u r t i .
T h f  Boir k toro . B h i r t  * p orta  3Z.M 6 M iaaro (r o t  a f  s p a r e ,  w ill  c a r r y  
a a  a s l lm a te d  U .M #  r a r ir t ie a  of a r t lr lr s .

Gibson Center 
Opens Monday
When the new Gibson Discount 

Center opens Monday at 23M 
Gregg, it will be carrying about 
14.000 different items. Richard 
Gibson, owner, said.

It will hav^ the largest sporting 
goods department in West Texas, 
the largest stock of drugs and 
cosmetics in the area and well- 
known name-brand merchandise 
displayed on all shelves and 
racks

•’We are going to have 20 cash 
regi.sters to care for customers. 
If there is anything 1 hata to see, 
it is a bottleneck at the check
ing stands,” he said. “ We are 
also going to have clerks in the 
store in ail departments except 
at the drug and cosmetic counter. 
That will be self-service because 
each person knows pretty well 
what he needs. Clerks will help 
those shopping for other items "

The new, 32,000 square - foot 
store will have a prescription de
partment where all prescriptions 
will he filled at a discount of 25 
per cent or more. All nationally 
advertised brands of vitamins will 
be stocked at from M to 40 per 
cent discount.

The customer will have his 
choice of 250 parking spaces on 
the lot in front of the new build
ing or side-street parking.

There are no partitions to ob
struct the view of shoppers at the

Founder Of Chain Began 
Business Dealings Early
Oibsoa's Discount Center, which pened on a Uvely auction of fine ler to merchant, was on the way 

opens Monday at 2303 Gregg, is the | Poland China pigs. | out This was when he decided to
ninety-second store In a fast-ex-) Young Gibson had the audacity to | P***‘"*

will number' wave his only $2 as a bid on th e ; ^  lower pricespending group that 
100 or more in 14 states by the end | first choke Utter The crowd, sens- 
of this year Richard Gibson J r . | ing fun. withheld further bidding 
son of the founder H.
Sr . It the owner.

H. R Gibaoo Sr., 02. opened his 
first discount store in Abilene in 
1951 with 25 years of experience in 
the whoiesaie and related fields.
He believed that the day of the mid
dleman wat drawing to a cloae.
By using his contacts gained 
through years of wholesaling, he 
got manufacturers to supply direct 
to supermarket-typo d ^ r tm e n t  
stores located in shopping centers 
or other sites with large parking 
areas.

Business dealings of the founder 
of this growing group of discount 
hMsea had an humble beginning 
at a country fair in Missouri al
most 90 years age. H R. Gibson. 
thaw a l«-ycar-eid with a reputa- 
tiea for shrewd trading rode into 

•the fair barehaefc and barefoot 
f rsn  the family farm near West 
Plains and M o ^ .  Mo He hap-

by the end 
iibson Jr.,
R Gibson | in favor of the farm hoy. The 

auctioneer, closing the bid. sought 
to continue the fun. He asked the 
hoy how many of the pigs he want
ed

“All of them. That's wnal I was 
bidding on." came the quick re
ply. He got his pigs and sold them 
for $20 Gibson had made a start 
on a career of trading It got .side
tracked as he went into streetcar 
conducting, then to wrestling. He 
finally became a barber.

lie kept trading during his bar- 
bering career, selling supplies to 
his custotners. A newspaperman 
made this the subject of a feature 
story and turned the business into 
a boom. Gibson started a full bar
ber supply business in 192$ and 
moved to Little Rock in 1932. 
where he began supplying wagon 
jobbers and expand^ to 34 other 
erties. He decided, in the late 
1950s, that the cumbersome days 
of jobber and wholesaler, loatM 
with middlemen from manufactur-

MRA. RICHARD GIBSON SR.

“Such buying as we do. In vol
ume. and the elimination of many 
middlemen, results in savings to 
the customer of an average of 25 
to 40 per cent on list prices on I 
the 14.000 varieties in our stores." 
he said “ Many houses knock off 
five and 10 per cent and consider 
themselves discounters We con
sider true discounting to be at 
least 25 per cent off list."

new store. A tile floor, fibre-glass 
ceiling and a sprinkler system 
make the new building almost 
fireproof. The roof is supported 
by 12-inch outside wails and by 
steel support posts inside.

Ten five - ton refrigerated air 
conditioning units provide the 
cooling of the building. The 
choice of multiple units was made 
to insure continued cooling should 
one unit fail to operate properly. 
Overhead heaters will keep the 
building comfortable in the win
ter.

“When the chain came to Big 
Spring three years ago," Gibson 
said, “we were Store .No. 24 and 
had only 13,000 square feet of 
space, plus several smaller stor
age areas. Parking was a prob
lem for customers. All these prob
lems have been solved now. We 
can handle everything in one unit 
and have room for parking and 
storing.”

The office will he located at the 
center rear of the store, and will 
be raised four feet, to provide 
full view of the merchandising 
area to officer personnel.

Richard Gibson, his wife Elaine, 
and one and a half • year • old 
daughter, live at 3311 Lynn. He is 
a graduate of Abilene Christian 
College, and the family attends 
the Fourteenth and Main Church 
of Christ. Gibson is a member of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce and the Jaycees .Mrs. Gib
son is secretary of the Jaycee- 
ettes. Roth arf active in other 
civic endeavors.

“We started our building a lit
tle later in the year than antici
pated." Gibson said, “and have 
had to do a lot of pushing to get 
ready for our opening Monday. 
Some of our personnel have h ^  
to move fast to get located here 
in time, but we are shooting for 
a top-quality staff by opening 
time."

States in which Gibson Products 
Co. has stores arc: Texas, Mis- 
siuippi, Louisiana. South Dako
ta, Kansas. Netwaska. Missouri, 
New Mexico. Utah. Iowa. Okla
homa. .Arkansas and Wyoming

The company will top $100 mil
lion in business this year, Gibson 
said, ranking as one of the top IS 
discount chains in the nation. In 
the sale of items under $25. the 
chain has been for some time 
number one in the nation

ay ^e iir « ■■ 'SB!m e ■ e w w  ■—'»""TS»Si»n .«.  ̂w"w » e

In Charge At Gibson's
Heading the staff at the new Glbsaa store will be Richard GIbaea. 
center, owner and manager. AssIstiBg bias will be aasIstaBt nua- 
ager Tracy Webb, left, aad Dick Deerlawater,

Giant Medicine Chest
All klads af preseripUaa dregs wBI be available at the new GIbaeR 
IMseeant Center, with dlsceaafa raaalag as high aa 4$ par eeal 
ea saasa pradacts.

Select Staff 
Heads Store
Several department heads as 

sisting management at the new 
store have already been picked; 
and are in Big Spring. Others will | 
take up residence here as soon as . 
they are selected, Richard Gib-1 
son, owner and manager, said. |

Heading the new jewelry de
partment. which carries a full | 
line of diamonds, watches, cos-1 
tume jewelry and general mer- j 
chandise will be Alvin O. Greer, 
who has 23 years of experience in 
the jewelry and watch repair 
business.

W A. tAndyt Anderson, with 
20 years behind him in large de
partment chains, will have t h a 
soft goods department Dick Der- 
rington will handle toys, house
wares and school supplies.

William <Doc> Pilcher, who 
came to the Big Spring store 
from a sporting goods store in 
Sherman, will manage the en
larged sporting goods department, 
where golf, tennis, baseball, foot
ball. fishing a n d  hunting, 
as well as other lines, will be 
stocked.

BEST W ISH ES...

DISCOUN T CEN TER
ON YOUR N iW  HOMi AT

2303 S. Oregg St.
W« Art Proud Of Our Port In Its Construction

CLYDE McMAHON
CO N CRETE COM PANY BENTON

THE BOOR STALL
HI E. Tbtad

Jay la The Maralag
BMit S a n k

DUI AM 4-2$21
Baeks wartb keeptag

The Letters Of Robert Frest
T« L*tto t  ntprwRftw  t M

Tilt O f Tlif Fi%lifrniaB D lrU oM in r O f T1i««clilt
M 4 M  I C «IW rl«r‘R ROIMm i  m

Cer»\am%
jRMpt MifbpMwr

Remember Me Ts Tom
I i D Wim*ni<

New shlpmrat af Imparted stattoaery

Congrafulotipns, Gibson's On Your Opening!

RirHARD GIBMN Ml.

a deelicious meal

NEXT TO GIBSON'S AT

2401 S. Gregg
Frsnchiitd lutietiwidt by Berfsr Chtf Systsm 

ladiaaspslu 7, ladwaa

Home of the Worlds Greatest 15C Hamburger!
T

la iik ,% a

. . .  To the People of Big Spring 

and the surrounding Area for making 

it possible for our moving to our 

brand new home at 2303 Gregg S t  

We pledge to you to 

continue bringing you the
4

finest quality merchandise at 

the lowest possible price.

GIBSON PRODUCTS INC.
H. k. GIBSON 5k., President

r
s k f
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Points To New Store
Th« lari* almi ia fraat at Uir arw Glbaea i Imv at 2M3 G rrg | 
Mraat paints ta ripa»*t*<i (aing oa ia merrhaaetslBK af pradurts. 
Tha new stara. atiiah sports 32.WM sqaara faat at spara, will rarrjr 
an astlmatad It.Oet vartatlas af artlrlas.

Gibson Center
Opens Monday
When the new Gibson Discount 

Center opens Monday at 23at 
Gregf;. it will be carrying about 
14.000 different items. Richard 
Gibson, owner, said.

It will have the largest sporting 
goods department in West Texas, 
the largest stock of drugs and 
cosmetics in the area and well- 
known name-brand merchandise 
di.splayed on ail shelves and 
racks.

"We are going to have 20 cash 
registers to care for customers. 
If there is anything I hate to see, 
it is a bottleneck at the check
ing stands,” he said. "We are 
also going to have clerks in the 
store in all departments except 
at the drug and cosmetic counter. 
That will be self-service because 
each person knows pretty well 
what he needs. Clerks will help 
those shopping for other items.”

The new, 32.000 square • foot 
store will have a prescription de
partment where all prescriptions 
will be filled at a discount of 25 
per cent or more. All nationally 
advertised brands of vitamins will 
be stocked at from 30 to 40 per 
cent discount.

The customer will have his 
choice of 259 parking spaces on 
the lot in front of the new build
ing or side-street parking.

There are no partitions to ob
struct the view of shoppers at the

Founder Of Chain Began
Business Dealings Early
Oihson's Discount Center, which petted on a Uvely auction of flne ler to merchant, was on the wayi 

opens Monday at 2903 Gregg. U the! China pigs. [out ThI.s was when he decided to I
ninety-second store in a fast-ex-1 Young Gibwn had the audacity to | jJJ) '
pending group that will number' wave his only $2 as a bid on the 
100 or more in 14 states by the end first choice Utter. The crowd, sens- 
of this year Richard Gibson J r , l i ng  fun. withheld further bidding 
son of the founder H R Gibson jin favor of the farm hoy. The
Sr . Is the owner.

H R Gibeon Sr., (2. opened hit 
first discount store in Abilene in 
1951 with 25 years of experience in 
the wrholesale and related fields. 
He believed that the day of the mid
dleman was drawing to a close. 
By using his contacts gained 
through years of wholesaling, he 
got manufacturers to supply direct 
to aupermarket-type department 
stares hxraied in shopping centers 
or ether sites with large parking 
areas.

Business dealings of the founder 
of this grosring group of discount 
bouses had an humble beginning 
at a country fair in Missouri al
most 90 years ago. H R. Gibson, 
then a 14-year-oM wKh a reputa- 
Ciea for shrewd trading, rode into 

■tha fair harebacfc and barefoot 
fren  the family farm near WeM 
Plains and M o ^ ,  Mo He hap-

auctioneer, closing the hid. sought 
to continue the fun. He asked the 
boy how many of the pigs he want
ed

"All of them. That's wnat I was 
bidding on.” came the quick re
ply He got his pigs and sold them 
for 320 Gibson had made a start 
on a career of trading It got side
tracked as he went into streetcar 
conducting, then to wrestling. Hr 
Tinally became a barber.

He kept trading during his bar-1 
bering career, selling supplies to; 
bis customers. A newspaperman i 
made this the subject of a feature | 
story and turned the business into' 
a boom. Gibson started a full har-j 
ber supply business in \KM and ' 
moved to Little Rock in 1932.1 
where he began suppl.ving wagon! 
Jobbers and expandH to 34 other i 
cities He decided, in the late I 
1950s, that the cumbersome days i 
of jobber and wholesaler, loaded i 
with middlemen from manufactur-^

on the lower prices.
“Such buying as we do, In vol

ume. and the elimination of many 
middlemen, results in savings to 
the customer of an average of 25 
to 40 per cent on list prices on

new store. A tile floor, fibre-glass 
ceiling and a sprinkler system 
make the new building almost 
fireproof. The roof is supported 
by 12-inch outside walls and by 
steel support posts inside.

Ten five • ton refrigerated air 
conditioning units provide the 
cooling of the building. The 
choice of multiple units was made 
to insure continued cooling should 
one unit fail to operate properly. 
Overhead heaters will keep the 
building comfortable in the win
ter.

“ When the chain came to Big 
Spring three yeara ago,” Gibson 
said, "we were Store .No. 24 and 
had only 13,000 square feet of 
space, plus several smaller stor
age areas. Parking was a prob
lem for customers All these prob
lems have been solved now. We 
can handle everything in one unit 
and have room for parking and 
storing.”

The office will be located at the 
center-rear of the store, and will 
be raised four feet, to provide 
full view of the merchsuidising 
area to officer personnel.

Richard Gibson, his wife Elaine, 
and one and a half • year • old 
daughter, live at 2311 Lynn. He is 
a graduate of Abilene Cl]ristian 
College, and the family attends 
the Fourteenth and .Main Church 
of Christ Gibson is a member of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com- 
merc'e and the .laycees Mrs. Gib
son it secretary of the Jaycee- 
ettei Both are active in other 
civic endeavors.

“ We started our building a lit
tle later in the year than antici
pated." Gibson said, “and have 
had to do a lot of pushing to get 
ready for our opening Monday. 
Sonne of our personnel have 
to move fast to get located here 
in time, hut we are shooting for 
a top-quality staff by opening 
time.”

States in which Gibson Products 
Co. has stores are: Texas, Mis
sissippi. Louisiana. South Dako
ta, Kansas. Nebraska. Missouri, 
New .Mexico, Utah, Iowa. Okla
homa, Arkansas and Wyoming

The company will top 3100 mil
lion in business this year. Gibson

In Charge At Gibson's Giant Medicine Chest
Heading the staff at the new Glbaea aUre will be Richard Glbaaa, 
center, owner and manager. Asalstlag him wUl he aasiitaat naan- 
ager Tracy Webb, left, and Dick Deeriawater.

All kinds of preoeripUon drags will ha available at the new Cibaaa 
Discant Ceatcr, with discoaala raBaing as high a« 40 per cent 
aa same prodacta.

Select Staff B E S T  W I S H E S . . .

Heads Store

the U.txio varieties in our stores, 
he said "Many houses knock offUaid. ranking as one of the lop IS 
Five and 10 per cent and consider discount chains in the nation. In 
themselves discounters We con- the tale of items under 325, the 
Mder true discounting to be at chain has been for some time 
least 25 per cent off list ” number one in the nation

Several department heads as
sisting management at the new 
store have already been picked 
and are in Big Spring. Others will 
take up residence here at soon as 
they are aelected, Richard Gib
son, owner and manager, said.

Heading the new jewelry de
partment, which carries a full 
line of diamonds, watches, cos
tume jewelry and general mer
chandise will be Alvin O. Greer, 
who has 23 years of experience in 
the jewelry and watch repair 
business.

W. A. (Andy) Anderson, with 
20 years behind him in large de
partment chains, will have t h e 
soft goods department Dick Der- 
rington will handle toys, house
wares and school supplies.

William (Doc' , Pilcher, who 
came to the Rig Spring store 
from a sporting goods store in 
Sherman, will manage the en
larged sporting goods department, 
where golf, tennis, baseball, foot 
ball, fishing a n d  hunting, 
as well as other liOes, will be 
stocked.

DISCOUNT CEN TER
ON YOUR NEW HOME AT

2303 S. Gregg St.
W« Art Proud Of Our Port In Its Construction

CLYDE McMAHON
CO N CRETE COM PANY 60S N.

BENTON

THE BOOK STALL
111 K. Third Dial AM 4-2S21

Bitokt werth keeping

J ot Ib The Meraiag
B 'lK  ta lU l « M

The Letlen Of Robert Froel
Te L*«l« I tM

The Shoe* (M The I'ixbrrmaa
M «M

Dletloaary Of Tboaghts

r a r a v a o t
itm e* Mlrbpfipr

Remember Me To Tom
It WlllUaii

New shipmeat of Imported stalloBery

C o n g ra tu la t io n s , G ib so n 's  On Y o u r  O p en in g !

a d ee lic io u s m eal

after you
see your doctor,
brir̂ g your v ____
prescription to . , NEXT TO GIISON'S AT

LEONARD'S
P H A R M A C Y

NAMBURCIRS 2401 S. Gregg
Franchised nstionmde by Berfcr Chef Srstemt 

hKheaapolit J, ladieas

Home of the Worlclg Grpategt 150 Hamburger!
rMMUABtaf PRESCRirnONS"

. . .  To the People of Big Spring 

and the surrounding Area for making

it possible for our moving to our

brand new home at 2303 Gregg St.

We pledge to you to

continue bringing you the

finest quality merchandise at

the lowest possible price.

GIBSOX PRODUCTS IXC
H. R. GfBSON SR., President
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The UNITED FUND
helps these and other agencies,.

* “ * V

..but only as you help the UF :
Th« United Fund if distributed in a- 

united manner among the agencies and 
•ocieties that work in a total effort to make 
your’s a better community in which to Uve. 
Easentiglly, the various organizations oper* 
ate on a local level, however, in most in

stances a portion of their resources is made 
available when .disasters and emergencies 
arise elsewhere.

Through the United Fund, the individual 
gives hit share toward relieving an adverse 
situation whatever it might be. Ho has a part

in helping his fellow man by means of tfen 
.annual United Fund drive.

Represented on this page are the flalva- 
tion .Army. Howard Coumy Rehabilitatiaa 
Center, the Milk and Ice Service, Air Force 
Aid, YMCA, Girls Scouts and Cob Scouts.

P A T R I O T I S M ,  a part of Girl Scout 
t r a i n i n g ,  is in>portant to the country's 
future. Good citizenship is stressed in an 
all-out effort to build for the years to corrte. 
Handbooks arni other literature, achieve
ment awards, campirtg equipment arvd pro- 
fessiortal direction are to mention only a

few of the provisions mode by the United 
Furvd to help continue this program for 
girls. From left, ore shown Panola Sue 
Wheeler, a Brownie Scout, Corlene Wolker, 
Junior Girl Scout, and AAarianne Lips- 
combe, a Cadet Scout.

i t  V

* ri q .!

CHARACTER BUILDING is stressed in the YMCA 
progrom corvductcd under the supervision of a pro
fessional stoff. Here yourvg peoplis discuss and plon 
for the yeor's octivities 5vown from left are Corl 
Giles, Louro Porks, Freddie Simmons ond Jeame 
Johnson The boys ore nwmbers of the Senior Hi- 
Y , ond the girls ore Junior Tri-H i-Y members

FOR THIS CH ILD . Noncy Ann Huddleston, 
e stoff of professKxxil workers is provided 
ot the Howord County Rehobilitotion Cen
ter They will help to rehobilitote the 
cerebral palsy victim. The two ond o half 
yeor eld girl is shown with the staff ar>d 
her mother. They ore, from left, Mrs. Roy

Tully, ploy theropist ond receptionist, Mrs. 
W er^ ll E. Huddleston, 2500 Control, Miss 
Lvrwmro Rotliff, speech theropist, Jim  
Thompson, physical theropist onid director 
of the Center, ond Mrs. Roymond L. Dovi- 
son, physical theropist onid ossistont to 
Thomoson.

HOME SERVICE includes that 
of the Milk ar>d Ice Fund. Here 
Fire Chief H. V . Crocker visits 
a fomily, one of the many

which receives ossistorKe from 
the service. Milk for the chil
dren Is one of the chief items 
provided

V v  •" 'T

COMFORT AND CARE is odmimstered by o Red 
Cross nurse, above, in o shelter set up durir>g the 
stote's greatest disaster to core for tl^ oged and 
convalescent evocuees Emergency relief is everv- 
orse's responsibility ond eoch con do his port by 
giving Pictured right, tongible things, urgently 
ond desperotely needed, ore tronsported in on oir 
lift mission to o disaster oreo. Necessory supplies 
ore provided by the Red Cross ond tronsported to 
oreos cut off from rvormol occess Eightly-seven 
per cent of the Red Cross disoster dollar goes to- 
word rehabilitation

n r y r r a r r

LIFE'S ESSENTIALS must be provided to 
those in need before they con be reached 
with the word of God is the theory upon 
which the Solvation Army was founded. 
Today it functions under the some theory, 
rrvaintaining o diversified progrom to in

clude food for the hungry, clothing for 
those in need, rest for the weary, help for 
the sick and a sonctuory in which to wor
ship. Here Copt. W illiom Thomas helps 
serve plotes, amply filled with food, to some 
of his guests.

Herald Photos 
By

Keith M cM illin

LEADERSHIP or>d initiotive ore Irvttilled 
in boyt who ore enrolled in the Scouting 
progrom. Culturol development, however, 
it net overlooked. Mrs. Doyle Hole, den 
mother, toys the tinging ntoy not be too

good but the ervd the Cubt enjoy it. With 
their song books—<ounted omong the 
countleu supplies provided for Scouts—  
ore, from leh, Rodney Hole, Mike Carroll, 
BlHy ColdweN and Gary Hole.

EDUCATION is only one phase of the A ir 
Force Aid progrom. This society's generol 
fund is ovajloble to every member of the 
A ir Force orvd hrs fomily m the event of on 
unforeseen emergency The A ir Force Aid 
olso provides furvds for the A ir Force Dis- 
obled Children ond the Generol Henry H.

.Arnold Educotionol progrom. Here M. Sgt. 
Thomos H Pote consults with Mrs. Irene 
Kincaid, clericol ossistont, ond Sgt. Lonnie 
J. Lupo concerning educotionol assistance 
for his daughter, o student ot Denver Uni
versity. .

WOMEN’S NEWS
Big Spring Doily Herald
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FAREWELL PARTY

MRS. JAMES L. JOHNSON

Fall Wedding Unites
Couple In El Paso
An afternoon chapel weddinx i 

united Mtaa Linda Jayne Layne; 
and James Lafayette Jen so n  Sat
urday in El Paso Their \ows 
were eschansed at 2 30 o'clock at 
the Firat Raptist Church The 
Rev Tom Chism, director of the 
TWe Raptist Student Union, offi
ciated

The hride Is the dauchter of Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Hathaway Layne, 
El Paso The bridegroom's par- | 
ents are Mr and Mrs. .A. I J^n -1  

Tie E IMh Stson.
RaskeU nf gladioli and candela

bra. holding lighted t a p e r s ,  
flanked the nuptial scene A pro
gram of musK waa presented by 
Mrs Rruce Dyer at the organ She 
also accompanied the vocalist. 
Rruce Rrooks. who sang "I l/ive 
You Truly." "B ecause" and T h e  
Lord's Prayer "

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wort a formal 
gown nf silk organza atui Chan
tilly lace. Her veil of organz.v wav 
attached to a teed pearl pillbox 
5*he carried white' rotes centered 
with a detachable white rote cur-

Mr. and Mrs. William Mussy III, 
Mita Marsha La>ne. Mrs Charles 
Huestis, Mr. ami Mrs Howard 
Layne. Clyde Ijiyne. Jenny lam 
I.aiyne. Mrs. Addie La>ne and Miss 
Alta Eaton

Out of town gurtt.s were Mrs. 
Charles Huestis of lloustna; Mr. 
and Mrs A. I. Jidinson and Mtaa 
Helen ,\nn Johnson. Big Spring, 
and .A I. Kurtaon, .Mr. and Mrs. 

; Willit Taylor, also of Big Spring.
• BKDDINU TRIP

The MA.S Wives met recently 
at the Carlton House for c.'offee 
hosted by Mrs L. J. Mc.Neil and 
Mrs V. Parker .New members 
to the group are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Hurt, a GE technical rep
resentative, from a two-year stay 
in Holland. Maj, and .Mrs Cletus 
Pajot from Germany and Maj 
and Mrs. James Hamilton from 
Thailand.

sage.

Rush Plans 
Announced 
By Chapter

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. William Muzzy III of Salt 

I.ake City. Utah, su ter of the 
bride, waa matron of honor. Misa 
Marsha Layne, a n o t h e r  aister, 
was maUf of honor Both Wore 
coral chiffon dresses over taffeta, 
fashioned with scooped necklines 
and V-baefca. They wore matching 
pillboa bats and carried white 
roses.

The couple left afterward on a 
trip to Mexico, and for travel the 
bride chose a blue knit suit and 
matching hat. Her accessoriea 
were black.

I They will return to make their 
I home at son Cincinnati, Apt. 3. 
I El Paso.

This IS your last reminder to 
make your luncheon reservations. 
The deadline is Tuesday noon. 
You may sign for the permanent 
reservation hat when you call or 
at the luncheon This list auUv 
matically makes a reservatioa (or 
you (or each luncheon without 
having to call each month How
ever if you are on the list and 
want to cancel your reservation, 
you must do so before n o o n  
Tuesday prior to the luncheon. 
Call Mrs K A Cunningham at 
AM 4 44«7 or Mrs D E. Wilsoa 
at AM 44102

Iperlal events were announced 
by Mrs B E. Reagan, rush chair- 
maa. when the Alpha Chi Chapter 
of Epailon Sigma Alpha met 
T horauy evening in the home of 
Mr* William G. Mitchell, Sand 
SpriBfs The ruah theme Is “Al
pha. ESA ~

The firai ruah activity will be a 
flagiper party Oct. 10 in the home 
of Mrs Marvin Steen On Oct. 17, 
Mr* Bill Eate* will be hostess for 
th* model meeting, and the pref
erential tea will be Oct. SI.

The pledge service Nov. •  will be 
followed by a party for couples 
at the Webb paviUen.

Mrs Bill Davis, ways and 
means chairman, said that the 
chanter will operate a cotton can
dy baoth St the Liens Club Fun-O- 
Rame Scheduled later Is a rum
mage sale and Christmas card tea

Robert Charles Johnson, the 
bridegroom’s brother^ Big Spring, 
was best man Dale Jones was 
groomsmaa. with the bride's cous
in, Clyde Layne. and Haley 
Haynes serv ing as ushers.

Attired as the bride's attend- 
aats. Susan Hope Dockray of El 
Paso was the flower girl.

RECEPTION'
Guests were received ia Fellow

ship Hall by th* couple, the per- 
ents and the bride's attendants. 
They were registered by Mrs. 
Chaiie* Huestu.

The refreshment table, draped 
in white satin, waa centered with 
whit* gladioli Roses and bells 
embossed the white frosted, three 
tiered wedding cske

Those ia the bouse party were

I The hride. a graduate of Irvin 
High School, El Paao. attended 

I Texas Woman's University and 
i Texas Wester* College. El Paso 
I The bridegroom, a graduate of 

Rig Spruig High School, attended 
Howard County Junior Colleg* and 
received his bachelor of science 
degree in physics at Texas West
ern College in May.

It's For The Men
Designer Hardy Amies is plan 

ning to create—Chanel like plazer 
for men They will be in camel- 
hair, lush tweeds and with ap
propriate gold button* and pocket 
details.

Supp>er Plonned
WESTBROOK <SO -  Members 

of the Junior class of th* West
brook High School are sponsoring 
an ice cream supper at the school 
Saturday evening from •  to t  
o'clock. Flic* for the homemade 
to* cream will be IS cents per 
bowl Games will be played, ac
cording la Mrs. Charles Maughoo, 
class sponsor.

IS A  LOW  PRICE 

MOST IM PORTANT?

Not when someone Is very sick and needs me- 
dtdwe Then, you depend on a pharmacy like ours, 
whore you get ^ e r y  possible servic* that can help 
you most.

It isn't difficult for any discounter to give you 
a  IcM than needed price on a few of the fastest 
■ellteg drugs Part of (he loss can be made up by 
also dtaceunting service, th* rest by high profit, 
oafomiliar-to-you-produclv W* offer no "bait bar
gains,'* Just honestly fair prices, always, on every
thing we supply.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
aeed a medicine. Pick up your prescription U shop- 
giag aeerby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge A great many people entrust ns with 
their prescriptkms. May we compound yeun?

A LACY LOOK OVER FOAM-CONTOOREO SHARNG!

"UCE’N’LOVELY” BRA
BT LOVABLr..«zr

$1.50
Foam<ontoured cups to shape you smoothly, lav* 
ished with the luxury of lace over .gleaming satin. 
Stitched anchor band, elasticized to stay in place, 
gives you the utmost in freedom andcomtort. In fash* 
ion’s most heavenly colors. Ask for Style 944.

i//io n u
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Forum Has
Breakfast

Vows Friday

nlaaatory talk oa th* ItuttfleatfaR 
Qi m  thorn*. “Far ludi a 
T int a* Thi*—tiM BMoa Af*." 
fho tint part of the tJtlo i* taiuB 
from Eathor 4:14. Tha maatiBg 
cloaad with hybrid bu*toai|̂  ■**-

Mr*. V. E. Joo**. 1108 RuI m I*, 
will b* ho*t*H to ' tho group 
Oct. 11.

•ion.

By MARGE LYNCH 
Did you ever sigh and wish you 

could be artistically clever at 
Chriatmas time? Perhaps t h e 
ow e can aolve your problem with 
their Christmas workshop. Some 
of the items displayed at the cof- 

. lee Thursday were felt Santas, 
I light switch covers, a Texas mos- I squito made of yucca pods, candy 
wreaths and many o t h e r  lovely 

j things.
I .Most of th* items to be mad* 
' are inexpensive and fairly sim

ple to make. And at the first ses
sion, where you will see the items 
displayed again, you will start 
right in making things. The work
shop will begin on Friday, Oct. 
11, at 9:20 a.m. in the O’Club 
and will continue through Octo
ber on Fridays, the ISth and the 
35th. In November you will meet 
at 1:20 p.m. on Mondays—the 4th, 
Ilth and the ISth. Be sure to 
bring scissors and Elmer's glue 
with you on Oct. II. If anyone 
else has aomething she thinks oth
ers would enjoy making, call Mra. 
William Holcomb at AM 3-4090.

The marriage of Miaa Janice 
Cobb and Roy James Cearley was 
aolemnixed Saturday avcnlng at 
8 o'clock in the First M eth^iat 
Chapel. The Rev. Jo* Leather- 
wood read the double ring 
aervice before^ a background of 
gladioli and pompon mums. The 
nuptial scene waa illumined by 
lighted tapers in a candelabrum.

The bride's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Cobb, 1811 Owens, 
and Cearley is the son of Roy 
Cearley, Coahoma.

High School where the waa acUv* 
in various organixatlona.

A graduate of Coahoma High 
School, Cearley was a member 
of tha Student Council, football 
and basketball teams. He attend
ed Howard County Junior CoUego, 
and is praaently employed at 
Fleming Oil Co., Coahoma.

Tha Modem Woman's Forum 
mat a t Coker's Restaurant Friday 
at 9 a.m. with member* of th* 
program oommltt** a* ho*t*i*e« 
for th* broakfaet.

Twalv* members were seated at

Dorm Socks Are In

a  table centered with an arranga-cTw.ment of fall flowers, as Mrs. C. 
Parmenter gave the new presi
dent's greeting. Yearbooks were 
diatrlbut^ by Mrs. T. G. Adams. 

Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave an e«-

Popular dormitory aocka for 
tho coed who likos to etndy on 
hor stomach on th* flaor (not rac- 
ommanded but dona) are sola- 
mates.

On each foot of th* short white 
wool socks is th* painted fact of 
boy and girl, raspectivaly.

Miss Connie Randd provided a 
program of traditional music.

Wearing a gown of whita bro
cade satin, the bride waa given 
u> marriage by her father. Her 
headdress was a white tulle veil, 
and aha carried white glamelias 
with carnations.

A dinner and cocktail party 
was held at the O'Club last week
end by the 231st FIS to say good 

, bye to Lt. and Mrs. Richard Scott 
I who will be leaving soon for 
I Schusterburg, Holland The party 

was also a chance to welcome 
' Maj. and Mrs Rick Ixieffler from 
McEntire A.NG SC., .Major and 

: Mrs. Thomas Parent Lew f r o m  
; Kingsley Field, Ore ; Lt. James 
j Brochon from Keesler AFB, Miss ; 
Lt. James Hoder from Osiui, Ko
rea: and Lt. Howard Schloeman 
from Lowry AFB. Colo.

The 32lst Wives had their 
monthly bridge Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs Carl Blough with 
Mrs. Ken Cunningham as co
hostess. High score was won by 
Mrs James Short, second, Mrs. 
Randy Lewis; and low, Mrs. How
ard Jones.

Miss Peggy Watkins, maid of 
honor, wore a turquoise taffeta 
dresi styled with belled skirt. Her 
corsage was white carnations.

Doyla Warren of Coahoma 
served as best man, and ushers 
were All Cobb and Ted Cearley, 
brothers of the couple.

A reception, in the home of the 
bride's parents, featured the re
freshment table which was cen
tered with a mixed bouquet of 
white flowers. The wedding cake, 
(rocted white, was three tiered 
and topped with bride and groom 
figurines. Miss Donna Cobb, sis
ter of the bride, and Linda Coch
ran were those who served.

The couple left afterward for an 
undisclosed destination. For trav
el the bride wore a drew of Lu
cerne blue and black accesaoriet. 
She is a graduate of Big Spring

Missionary Union 
Gives Program 
At Bennett House

1200.00 J
proudly pr>' f*

The M’omen's Missionary Union 
of the Stadium Baptist Church met 
Friday morning at th* church for 
a husinesa meeting before going 
to Bennett House (or a community 
missions program.

During the business session, Mrs. 
H I Cox. president, anm w in^ 
that Mrs W. M Irwin, associa 
tional M'MU president, would in
stall the WMU officers Oct. 1 at 
the churrh.

For th* program at Bennett 
House. Mrs. Joe Peay led songs 
and Mrs D. C. Born gave the de
votion. Mrs. A. C Faulkner word
ed the closing prayrr
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A  wonderfully livable wall
of Roomates Custom Room Plan furniture
Save with versatile' practical Roomates Custom Room Plan fumiture—and solve your dacorating 
and storage needs at the same time' Theft chests and tops combine to five you the hulK-in look 
in your home without built-in cost—bring stature and luxury to any room, any site! Bast of alL 
pieces come In a wide range of flexible widths and depths to let you create distinctively Imely 
custom-tailored effects.

Choose from more than 100 pieces in our open stork Ronmale* Collection by Baumritter—all eth 
ordinated for bedroom, living, dining and family room uae. Hand finishad in a rich glowing ipico 
brown tone. Com* aeo—theso will really work wonderi in your home.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Goo(l Housekeeping

Shop With Us For Complete 

Home Furnishings 

Tride-lns Accepted

a m ,

Open SO-6O-0O-Da7 Or 
Budget Accounts Invited

s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

For your home decorating, wa offer 
you free decorating counaallng.
It will be our pleasure to assist you at 
any tune.
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Brunch Begins Festive 
Fall Season At Webb

Ono of tho firat fall aodal 
ovonta at Wobb Air Foreo Baoa
waa a morning affair bold Fri* 
i t s  a t tho Onicera Gub. Some 
IM guoata otoro'rocoivod bjr the 

Mtoaaoa, Mra. Itox Fryer, Mra. 
George Fraaka, lira . Handd Cel* 
Una. Mra. Julian Baird and Mra. 
Chvlet, Head. For the occaiioa. 
ooeh wore a nooegay of yellow, 
gold and bronie muma. New fall 
auita. dreaaea and bata lent addi
tional c(dor to the feativity.

Autumn cotora alao were fea
tured In an arrangement for the

table where Juleet were aarv« 
during a aoeial ported. Oueota 
were identified with name taga 
received upon their arrival.

An array of flowert and foUafo 
waa noted throughout the lounge 
and dining room. Hie buffet ta
ble, aMMinted with ailver, waa 
centerM with a banked bouquet 
of chryaantboRMnna in tonea of 
gold, mat, hronae and yellow. 
Sroallor bouqueta of munm in ail
ver bowla and toapota marked the 
individual tablea where gueata 
were aeated.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Horald, Sundoy, Sopt. 29« 1969
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SQUADRON SCROLL

Students Waiting On 
Tuesday And New Bars

Looking Forward-And Up
U kr ethrr mra wbe have pat in a fell day'a work, theea aaombcra 
of riam  04-B al Wrbh Ak Farce Baae Uka to nawtod with the 
paper, a good beek er aame maaie. Bbewa relaaiag, after a day 
that larludee riaaace aad flying, are aecead Uceteaaati Steve Set* 
ton, Keith Lerkhart, Vaa Jeaea and Reger Clark. All gradaatee

ef the Air Farce Acodeniy a t Ceierade Springe, Cole., the men ar* 
rived here Aag. I t  for U  weeka traialag at Webb. Three are hep- 
lag to beeeaia fighter pUota aad eveataally participate la the apace 
pro great.

Potential Astronauts Aiming 
For Careers In Space Age

fly JO RRir.HT
One of the >oiuig men was born 

in Caniuia. at a place called 
Mooscjaw; another war a finalut 
in itM- National Merit Scholarthip 
mntckl. a third la an KicnUcal 
tw in and the rhy looking one has 
two burning desires—to be a fight
er pilot in Viet .Nam—and to visit 
a re.ll Teaaa ranch.

What the four have in common

I

1107 A wuii

S  »«iau*IVVI

C luvr m il

Sure-Fire
Charmer
Ceil Chapman knows how to 

make women look their most 
Clamoroui. If you are planning for 
aomo say parties, make this sure
fire chaimer .\ atiffisfi fabric ia 
preferable aurh as silk nr cotton 
brocade, peaii de snie. satin, taf
feta or poliahod cotton. Ttiii pat
tern is available in Spadea'i ex
clusive ready to wear sues for 
three fisure types Study charts 
for sizes best suited for you.

Is that they are all graduate! of 
the Air Force Academy at Cate- 
rado Sprtags and are now mem
bers of G a ii M-B at Wobb Air 
Force Base 7110 younger men live 
at 1W7 Lancaster where they share 
not only household chores, hut 
records, books, and a common la- 
lerest in pretty glrta.

Being a girl-watcher is a hobby 
that is not oaaily abandoned, but 
2nd Ut Keith E Lockhart is turn
ing in hit traps since he has evi
dently found the speciea he was 
Ineking for rnofficially angaged. 
he and Miss Linda Farguaon of 
Edwards Cali/., plan to he mar
ried at Chri.stmaa She is presently 
attending Howard Pa>'ne Univer
sity at Brownwood.

FAR FROM HOME
Lt. Lockhart was born and 

reared .in Greenview, a small 
farming community in Illinois. 
While an enlisted man in the Air 
Force Raaene, he attended the 
Naval .Academy Prep School at 
Bainbridi:e. Md .Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. I>Kkhart are his par- 
ent.s His brothers. Greg, and an 
identical twin. Ken. are both mar
ried and have families His hobby 
is cam collecting and hia (avorita 
sports, tennis and golf.

A long way from Moosejaw 
Saskatchewan. 2nd Lt. F Van 
Jones IS the son of an officer m 
the Royal Canadian Air Force. 
Moving to Rockford. Ill . in ItM. 
he attended high school there, 
graduating in the top 10 per cent 
of his class. At uie Aw Force 
Academy, he lettered ui swimming 
and water polo as a member of the 
varsity teams He graduated with 
a bachelor of science degree.

Lt Jones' father is a realtor who 
spent six years in the Air Force 
during the war He has a aister, 
Valerie. 17, who is earning a 
commercial flying license, and a 
brother. Tommie, 15. He is a Meth
odist and attends church as regu
larly as pouible Listed as out
side interests—and in this order— 
were sports, sports cars and pret
ty girls.

A BCROlJkR
The ichoLarahip finalist was 2nd. 

Lt Roger D Gark. whose home
town is Winchester, Ky. Still liv
ing there are hit parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Clark, and a brother, 
Paul. He was valedictorian of hia 
Clark Gwnty High School clast 
and hat always been interested in 
flying. His favorite sports are foot
ball. swimming and snow skiing.

while his music preference ranges 
from Jazs to classical Hobbies in
clude model conitructioo, stamp 
eellectiAg and photography.

The lanky brunette who has im
pulsively applied for duty la Vtet 
Nam ia 2nd U. Stephen' R. Sut
ton of Decatur, 111. The youngoat 
of three boys, Lt. Sutton said that 
ha has lived all of hit lift in lUi- 
Doia but has traveled throughout 
tho United States and Latin Anter- 
iea His father u  a talesman for 
Marathon Oil Co., and both broth
ers are ai.'iciatcd with drug firms.

ASTRONAIT ASPIRANT
Lt Sutton ia a graduate of Doug

las McArthur High School la De
catur He ia planning a career in 
the Air Force and ia passionately

latereated ia becoming an astro
naut. Rhila ia Big Spring, he 
weuld like to visit a ranch, per
haps work there on weekends.

At newcomers here, all four 
young men have been impressed 
with the utformal friendliness of 
towntpeopla. They hope to do lomo 
entertainuig at home when their 
claaaroom and flying hours permit. 
R i^ t  now, training cornea first and 
th ^  are taking theu* chosen ca
reers vary seriously Who knows, 
the first settlers on the moon 
may be a fellow from Moosejaw — 
a former valedictorian—or a shy 
guy who says, "Shucks, n u  m. 
we'ra in tho Air Force becauM we 
Just like to fly."
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By NANCY FRANCO 
Tuesday momlng, many ef flie 

nnea in the student sq u a len  will 
aia on shiny, new d ^ l e  silver 
bars and will trade the title lieu
tenant for captain. These men are 
not only to bo congratulated on 
their promotion but also on their 
deciaioB to make the Air Force a 
career.

The members of Class M-D en
joyed a Roaring Twenties party 
at the base pavOion last week
end. Entertainments chairmen for

Kisers Are 
Hosts T  o 
The Hales
COAHOMA (SC) — VUitlng with 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kisar, Sand 
Springs, this week have been her 
brether and his wife. Mr and Mrs. 
George Hale from Abilene.

Mr. and Mrt. Leonard Kinder 
re vacationiag thii week in 

Leagion Field with their friends, 
the Jonny Wcllbonu. They will 
alao visit relativee in East Texas.

The Baptist WMU met in two 
circles this week The Roberts 
Circle met In the home of Mrs 
Billy Spears Th# program was 
ia charge of Mrs Ricky Phinney 
and was entitled "Are You Oieat- 
tag God?" Four members and one 
guest attended The Pat Muae Cir
cle met in the home of Mrs. H B. 
Gravet The program. "How 
Woman's M i s s i o n a r y  Union 
Gives." was directed ^  Mrs 
Charles Camp. Six members and 
two visitors attended.

\7siting this week in the Pat 
Wilson home have been t h e i r  
daughter and family, the Bob Zil- 
berta of Lubbock.

I Knickers Are 
I Stylish Again
! Knickers anybody' Sportive en

thusiasts who suddenly found 
themselves looking like everybody 
else havo taken them up in a big 
way.

Knickers call for knlcker 
socks. Tucking under the knee 
bwd, certain nylon and wool socks 
feature a row ot buttons down the 
sides ef each leg Fertunately, 
they don't have te be unbuttoned
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Leagth (i)

dacoratiag in 34 24 35 114 in.
ulK-in look 12 .33 38 184 in.
test of a lt 14 .38'i 284 r 4 17 in.
t’cly lovely 18 .38 28 .39 17V4 in.

18 4n‘ SO 41 • 174 in.
Diminiillvefr—No. l«7-B

:er—all co* 8 .33 24 34 154 In.
iwlng spice in 34 2.5 35 18 in.

12 Xi 28 .38 184 in.
14 .38 r 4 374 164 in.
18 38 29 39 164 in.

Half Sizes—No. 1S7-C
14<i 37ib 294 174 16 in.
18'» 39>» 314 394 164 in.
1H<V 41'k 334 414 164 in.

* 2n'E 43>k 354 434 164 in.
454 274 454 n i in.

(XI—From nape of neck to waist.
Misses sixe 12 requires 2S yards 

of .SO-inch fabric for dress. To or
der, state size and correst pat
tern number (No. 107-A—Misses, 
No 107-B—Diminutive, No. 107-C 
—Half Sisea); send $2 00. Pattern 
Rooks Nob. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24 and 
revised Duchess of Windsor are 
available for -to cents each or any 
three for 11.25 or all six for $2 50. 
Add 10 cents for postage for each 
book CEIL CHAPMAN silk wovon 
label available for $1.00

Addresa SPADEA, Box SSS, 
G .P .a  Dipt. B-5. New York L 
N. Y.

EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS 
NAME BRAND DRESS HEELS

ONE CENT SALE
luy one pair ® 1.95 get another 
pair of your choico for ono penny. 
Over 125 pair* from which to chooso 
Ali dork faii ioothor high 9  mid hoalc 
Sizes 4-9 AA-i widths aiiertod 
Over a deson styios—All nice 
Values up to 10.95 pair 
Shop Anthony's for this unusual buy!

L o d i t t '  A ll W o o l

F U N N E L
S K IR TS

Petite - Avisrego - Toll 
In All 3 Stylos

A. Fully lined wool flennet slim 
skirt with front kick plect In 
fashion celort of crtmCerry, blue, 
olive, red, grey and block. 6-16 
Petite, 8*18 Averoge, 12*20 
Toll. Grond buy ot this thrifty 
price.

I .  Smort oM wool f l annel  
British walker style In petite, 
averoge or toll. Chooee from 
eiitvNTtn's favor i t e colors bs 
cranberry, blue, olive, block, red 
end arey. So much mere expen* 

I leeklisive ting.

C  Luxurious all wool flonnel. 
Hip Stitch style with Inverted 
pleats. Expertly tailored in every 
detail. Chooso from mlx*n» 
match colors of cranberry, blue, 
olive. Mock, red end grey. Fe* 
filo. Averoge ortd Toll.

I t / lO / im
R  A N T M O N V  C O

tho costume party tsrers Lt. Cary 
Beion and Lt. J. E. Hendrickson. 
Mrs. David Coppage wu. ia charge 
of the dinner whidi featured ham 
and turkey.

Li. aad Mrs. Scott Seward en
tertained frienda with a beef AUh 
kabab barbeque at their heme re
cently. Sharing the meal were Lt. 
Stuart Fenske, Lt. Russell Tell
ing, Lt. David Rotz and Lt. aad 
Mrs. David Jahnaoa.

Wednesday evening, the wives 
of Gass S4-E honored Mrs. John 
Adams w i t h  a miscellaneous 
bridal shower at the home of Mrs. 
Ed Heim. Mrs. Jeff Ellis and Mrs. 
Ken Furbush were cohoatessca for 
the evening and assittod in serving 
a chocolate pastry cake.

Mr. and Mra. Gerald Homa, 
from Dolroit. Mich., stopped ia 
Big Spring last weekend to visit 
their nephew and his wife, Lt. 
and Mrs Ken Furbush The 
Homes are currently enjoymg an 
eight month retirement vaeatioa 
by trailer. Also visiting was LL 
Furbush's grcai-aunt. .Mrs. Lana 
Allan, and her son. Jack Rockwell, 
from Loe Angdes. Calif Mr. Rock
well u  accompanying his 8S-year- 
old mother on a motor trip from 
California to Nova SctXia.

f!

CtnHwnsn'sOyUet Per- 
pMual Dais ChroMeit- 
tsf (estwprool*. Hit- 
etnamg, nisgnitied datt 
dunm  Mtomiticallyv 
Wild TtK^esM. $406. 
MstcMngVicsM tztiE
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ea(^ in |4K yellow 
gold, tappk.rt iKtlid 
tfyslU.KM.

Ontlemsit'tOyttsr Fm- 
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IS-Day 
Charge Or 

Terms
AM 4-74U

FrwvrB. Rig Kprlag'i Flaeet iewrirrs

‘'SVAUTt 
115 E . 3rd

Try
Big Spring 

Ftetel

E n te r ta in  L ik e  a  S p a n ish  G r a n t ie e . . .  
I t  D o e sn ’t  C o s t  a  P e n n y  M o re !

p n te r^

Castilian noblemen wined and dined their fraaids in vast d i ^  halln 
you have a dining area. No matter . • .  yon can aeWeve tho grandee 
feeling with Monterey, an exciting new collection that speaks SpanUi 
with a slight Eariy American accent Whether you’re doing a whole room 
or buying just enough to tramform your prosaic comer into a place <rf 
enchantment, you’ll appreciate Monterey's many dificrent design 
. . .  its compactly scaM diannsibna. . .  its thoughtfuDy-worked*^ rtor- 
age , , ,  its ability to move from room to room as situationg
change. All Monterey pieces In mellow Vinttge pecan. Let ns show jtM 
this large collection for living, dining and bedroom . . .  ycwTl be d c B ^  
folly surprised at its reafis^ pikes.

Wheat '}utHitute Cp.
AM 44722 IIS I . 9mIn 7̂

t. ^
>i
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HINTS FROM HEIOISE *>y HelO is e  Cruse
Elimination 
Of Poll Tax

■̂C Big Spring (Tcxos) H«rold, Sunday, S«pt. 29, 1963

Dm t
I have made a marvelous dis

covery, I washed my Koose down 
pillows in the washing machine. 
ITiey were covered with synthetic 
t a f f ^

After many years of use they 
were Just too 
stained and dingy 
to bear any long
er. I jammed 
them down into 
the washer with 
soap suds, set my 
dial for hot wa
ter and two min- 
u t e s W e n t  
through the rinse

HELOISK O'**** •"> pillows came out
clean but the feathers were all in 
a lump

After putting them in my dr>er 
for about an hour, I just could 
not belie\e it. They were once 
again big, fluffy, snow white and 
like new. Mrs. R. W. Lane

on new ticking, let me give you a 
few pointers:

First, wash your old pillows in 
the oid ticking (or at least wet 
them first so the feathers will 
be easy to transfer and won’t blow 
all over creation, your house and 
the universe.*

ticking, then stepped on the end 
where the feathers were and got 
out loads of water. No effort.

Now is the time to cut the case 
open. The feathers are all wet 
and wiil not fly. 1 put the old wet 
case inside the new nylon one and 
just shook the wet feathers into 
the new case.

Explained An After-Game Retreat
Burchells 
V isit Here

However, after testing this wom
an's idea. I found that the feath
ers wetted much quicker and 
washed better if nylon taffeta 
ticking was used. The water and 
suds literally soak through the 
synthetic covering, thus, no air 
pockets inside the pillow and this 
prevents the pillow “ floating " on 
top of the water while washing in 
the machine. Helps for better rins
ing. too.

The wet feathers will alf go into 
the new case in a lump. I wrapped 
a bath towel around the outside 
of the end where the little gob 
of feathers was so they wouldn't 
drip. I took the case to my sew
ing machine and stitched up the 
opening.

Legislation pertaining to t h e  
elimination of the poll tax fee 
was explained by Mrs. Zirah Le- 
Pevre to Altrusans at their regu
lar luncheon. Thursday, at 
Coker's Restaurant.

Is Held At Stanton

Here’s the way I did mine;
1 filled my bathtub with about 

nine inches of warm water and 
suds. Plopped my four pillows in 
this. (Yes. they floated just like 
in the washing machine *

Throw this in your d o e r  or put 
on your clothes line and let dry. 
If you use the clothes line m eth^ 
do not hang feathers in the sun. 
It dries out the natural oils. Be 
sure to pat. pound and beat the 
pillows every hour or so. Turn the 
pillows upside down between pats 
and beatings.

"Functions of the Tax Collec
tor Assessor's Office" was the 
topic for Mrs. LeFevre's talk. She 
explained various departments of 
the office and ways of serving 
the public. She pointed out the ef
fects of poll tax elimingtion on 
the voters as well as agencies to 
which (his tax has previously 
been paid. A question and answer 
period followed.

STANTON (SCI -  A youth re
treat was held Friday night fol
lowing the Stanton-Fort Stockton 
football gvne. Planned by t h e  
First Baptist Church, it was held 
at the District Eight encampment 
grounds.

The program began with a 
campfire service. Bob Priddy,

minister of music and educatioii, 
was in charge. An organised wa
ter fight, after the campfire serv
ice, was followed by a midnight 
snack.

Dear Mrs I.,ane;
You just saved me the price of 

expensive new ticking! And gave 
me a fabulous idea.

I went to my department store 
and bought nylon taffeta by the 
yard 1 just had to test your idea 
and see if it washed brtter and 
easier than good grade ticking

It's absolutely fabulous' Oh, are 
my pillows lu ^  to sleep on So 
easy to wash and dry. The feath
ers dried quickly as the nylon 
was quick-drying itself and that 
air got into the feathers and dried 
them beautifully 

If any of you gals have the bright 
idea to w ash your pillows and put

What to do* I got barefooted and 
literally stepped on them, mash
ing them with my feet until I got 
all the air out ^  the case ‘The 
water filled inside the case then.

I kept stepping, nvashing and 
prancing with my feet until the 
water became soiled You will be 
surprised how little time this will 
take

Gals, be sure to buy good nylon 
taffeta that is closely woven. It's 
still cheaper than ticking.

1 have washed my pillows again 
with the new nylqn taffeta cov
ers just to see if tne feathers or 
the down would come through. 
Neither did!

Mrs. Hart Phillips conducted a 
brief business session and an
nounced plans of several mem
bers to attend the district conven- 

I tion to be held in Pampa Oct. 
17-19.

I changed the water and added 
more suds and continued washing 
until the pillows were clean. I 
rinsed the same way Then I 
dipped the pillows In clear water 
by holding them at one end (You 
will find that all the feathers will 
end up in one end of the case!* 
I twisted the empty end of the

Change your ticking once in a 
while It's glorious Guess M-ho?

Oh. 1 forgot to tell you some
thing After discovering that vine
gar helped bacteria and odors. I 
used half a cup of it in my last 
rinse water! Please, try it. The 
pillows will have no odor after 
they are dried.

Twenty - five membera were 
present, and guests were Mrs. 
Ethel Owens of Kansas City, Mo., 
and Mrs Genevieve Cass.

Dole Douglass Is 
Hospital Patient

(Mail letters to Heloise in rare 
of the Big Spring Herald >

Dale Douglass, former B i g 
Spring merchant who now lives 
in Odessa, is a patient at the Ma- 
lone-Hogan Foundation Hospital. 
Mrs Douglass and daughter, Mrs. 
Zaro Foster, are also here and 
staying ui the home of t h e i r  
daughter and sister. Mrs. Frosty 
Robison, 3208 Drexel.

P-TA Organizes At 
Kentwowi School

The Saturday mornfaig program 
began with mornisf watch, fol
lowed by breakfast. The young 
people were dismissed at 11 a.m. 
All high school students and young 
membera of the First B a p t i s t  
Church and their guests were in
vited.

Sponsors for the retreat were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Priddy a ^

The organizational meeting of 
the Kentwood Elementary School 
Parent-Teacher Association was 
held Friday afternoon at the 
school, under the direction of Mrs. 
Dwight McCann.

Mrs. McCann read the manda
tory by-laws, naming Mrs. Robert 
Boadle, Mrs. Dee Foster Jr. and 
Mrs. William Bodin to the by-laws 
committee.

Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, prind- 
pid. appointed a nominating com
mittee. announcing that officers 
would be elected at the next meet
ing. On the committee are Mrs. 
John Gary, Mrs. Hulan Harris and 
Phil Hines.

Mrs. McCann reminded the par
ents of the 13 hour civil defense 
course which is available to all 
P-TA members. Mrs. Alvin Husky 
was named temporary reporter. 
Thirty-six attended.

Bridge Follows 
Forum Business
The Big Spring Progressive 

Women's Forum met Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. Max Green, 1902 
Main St., for business and bridge.

Mrs. Bill Draper, president, 
the regular visiting schedule when 
membws will be with patients at 
the state hospital as part of 
their project. "Operation Hope."

Three tables of players, includ
ing two guests, Mrs. E. W. Reviero 
and Mrs G. H. Sawyer, participat
ed in the bridge games. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess.

Mrs. Horace Rankin. 3300 Au
burn. will be hostess Oct. 10 for a 
program on club ethics and pro
cedures.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Clements. Ar
rangements wore made by Mrs. 
J .  C. Sale, chairman, Mrs. Louis 
Roten, Mrs. Ed Robnett, Mrs. El
mer Long, Mrs. P. M. Bristow 
and Mrs. Gene Clements.

Mrs. John Wilkes III, was hon
ored with a pink-blue shower 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. CecU Hedrick.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. L. 
Frith, Mrs. C. S. Bevers, Mrs. 
C. E. Christopher, Mrs. M e r l e  
MJUer, Mrs. J. L. Brooks. Mrs. 
C. E. McKeasie, Mrs. L e s t e r  
Durham. Mrs. Elma Nichols, 
Mrs. CecU Hedrick. Mrs. H. H. 
Doshier, Mrs. Jerry Baugh. Mrs. 
^ a d y  Standefer, Mrs. George

KNOTT (SC) — Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Burchell have returned to 
their home in Arkansas after vis
iting her mother, Mrs. W. M. HU- 
burn, and her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cur
ley, and other relatives in Big 
S^ing. The Burchdls, former 
residents here, have alM visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rbman.

Mrs. Roy Anderson and Mrs. 
Carl McKee of Vealmoor visited 
Mrs. Dick Clay Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L  Roman vis- 
Ked her mother, Mrs. Jack Cur
ry, in Tahoka this week.

Mrs. J. W. Motley spent 
Wednesday night with Mrs. Alice 
Herren and Ha.

Guild Hears Report 
By Mrs. Burnett

Dowden. Mrs. Fk>^ Huckaby, 
Mrs. Mason, Mrs. H. C. Burnam
and Mrs. M. L. Koonce.

Merchants Lure 
The Teen-Ager

Mrs. J. H. Burnett reported on 
the Sept. 9 regional meeting of 
Diocesan Church Women when St. 
Monica’s Guild met at the parish 
house of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church Friday at 10 a.m.

Mrs. Burnett reviewed the of
fices of the/ women of the diurch 
and toM of the responsibility that 
went with each.

A Pennsylvania department 
store has solved the p r^ lem  of 
luring the teen-age girls from the 
hang-outs to shop in ^ i r  cloth
ing department by opening a hwg- 
out in the department, complete 
writh soft drinks and nerve-shat- 
teriag rock ’a  roll

Mrs. Donald Lester announced 
that the United Council of Church 
Women would meet at the church 
at 10 a.m., Oct. 11. Guild mem
bers will meet at the church Oct. 
18 for a special work day.

The devotion was given by Mrs. 
Richard Lindsly and refreshments 
served by Mrs. Don Grantham.

P e n n e y s
FOR A LIM ITED TIM E ONLY!
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Toddletim e'
sleep ers
reduced
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Once a year . . ,  and only once a year . . .  Toddle- 
time (your best buy in sleepers any time of year) 
. . .  go on u ie  at stock-up prices! Count on Pen- 
ney's to improve ’em. too. Now every cotton knit 
Toddletime is pak-nit* fabric that assures you a 
like-new longevity even after endless washings. 
And of bourse you'll find all the features that 
have made our own Toddletime famous Adjust
able cuffs, extra long tops, elastieixed ankles, 
breathable plastic soles! Print-top. 1-4; 3-8.

ST

^ 4

GOES ON SALE TOMORROW!

DMVES
V A  ??

Lined and unlined drapes in single, double and triple window sizes! 

Length for most windows. These are discontinued styles! Hurry!

99 I'eSAVE NOW ON ALL INFANTS AND TODDll^i NEEDSI

TIERS 6 CAFES Former price forgotten . . .  we aim to clear 

these now! Valance to match some styles!

I€

VALANCE

TIGHT 'N 
TOPPER SET

2 9 8

POLO SHIRTS 
GO FANCY

119
Out they go at deep, deep cut prices! Some of these match 

tiers and cafes above! Some ar^ odd! You’ll save big!

X I^Ac

VAN ELS

100% stretch nyloa run 
proof tights with cotton, 

tops! Blue, pink; white/ 

red or red/white. H to 

t .

Machine washable 100% 

cottona with fancy chest 
patterns. Whita back
grounds. Sizes H to 4.

* . •

Here is an outstanding value! However, there ere only •  few 

tai this group . . . ypu ^ u a t  burry! 81-inch length. Save!

44* ^̂ *
• N h e M lI ty  I

l i r s t t CHARGE IT! . . . AT PENNEY'S
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Miss C lary Is Bride 
O f Jerry McCormick
Arrangements of gladioli marked 

the nuptial scene when M iu Caro
lyn Sue Clary and Jerry 0. Mc
Cormick exchanged vows Friday 
evening at 7-.M o'clock. The sin
gle ring service was read by the 
Rev. Billy Smith at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester L. Clary, Mesquite. Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon McCormick, Gall 
Route, are parents of the bride
groom.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a winter white, 
brocade satin sheath designed with 
a short jacket. She carried a 
white orchid, and was attended by 
Mrs. Hughlyn Murray of Grass
land. matron of honor.

Jesse McCormick, Rig Spring, 
served as best man to his brother.

GUESTS RECEIVED
Before leaving for an undis

closed destination, the couple re
ceived guests in the dining room 
of the hm e. With them were their 
parents and the matron of honor.

The white lace-covered table 
was centered with an arrangement 
of carnations. The bride's cake, 
three tiered and frosted white, was 
tnpped with bride and groom fig
urines

Mrs Betty Pyron and Mrs Jes
se McCormick, sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom, were those w h o  
served Mrs Huey Tinsley, Mes
quite. assisted

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Calloway and chil
dren. Blaine and Cheryl, of Grape
vine; Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Deemer, 
Odessa; and Mr. and Mrs. H Mur
ray, Grassland.

The MrCormicks will return from 
their wedding trip to make their 
home in Rig Spring where he at
tends Howard County Junior Col
lege MR. .̂ JERRY O. MrCORMICK

Candlelight Ceremony 
Is Held In Lamesa
I.A.MESA <8Ci — la a candle

light ceremony Saturday at 7 
p m  in the Bryan Street Baptist 
Church. Miaa Karea Nall Mill- 
aapps and LeMon Don Wilaon of 
t) DonnaQ were unitad la mar
riage Bav. R W. Blackmon, pas
tor of th t Sunset Baptist Chuirh. 
read the deuble ring ceremony

The bride is the daugMer of 
Mr and Mrs R V. Mlllsapps ot 
l.amesa. Tha bridegroom's par
ents a r t  Mr and Mrs W R. Wil
son of Route I, O'Donnell.

The ceremony was performed 
before an archway antwinad srith 
ivy and ahowered with wbHa car- 
nationa. Cathedral tapars in ped
estal randelabrns formed t h e  
background for the arch with

CAFETERIA
MENUS

largo baskets of whrte camationa 
and flanked the center arrange
ment.

BRIDAL ATTIRE 
The bride was escorted and giv-

RIG gFRING BCHOOLg 
MONDAY- Smokey burgers, 

potato chips, rale alaw wMh 
grapes and pineapple, peanut but
ter cookiea. milk 

Tt F.SOAY- Texaa casaeroie, 
English peas, perfection salad, 
hot rolls, cherry equares. milk 

WEDNESDAY. Ground beef 
and spaghetti. oraage glazed 
rarrnu . cekry aticka. hot ralla. 
fresh fruit cup, milk 

THl 'RSDAY Friad chirkan, 
macaroni with chneae. gratn benat, 
hot ralla. rnspberry snow, milk 

FRIDAY: Salmon croquaites. 
mashed potatoes, mixed greens, 
hot rolls, ontmeal bars, milk 

FORSAN smOOLB 
MONDAY; Barbecue on bun. 

nnions and pickles, baked potato, 
apple cobbler i

Tt F.SDAY: Pinto beans a n d j  
r heese wedges, spinach, onions.; 
fruit cocktail cake 

WEDNESDAY; Roast a n d |  
gravy, creamed polatoee. buttered | 
peas apple sauce and cookies. { 

THl RSDAY- Frito Pie. cab
bage and pepper alaw, pickled I 
hens, pineapple cake. |

FRIDAY: Macaroni and cheese, | 
chilled tomatoes, graen beans. i 
peanut butter cookies. Ire cream | 

Milk, bread, and butter eerved 
with all meals.

Herbert Loves 
Are Honored 
On Anniversary
COAHOMA <SO, — Friends bon 

ored the Herbert lioves with a 
surprise party Wednesday evening 
in celebration of their 2.sth wed 
ding anniverary. Well wi.shes and 
a money tree were received by 
the Loves.

Visiting In the home of Mrs. 
Martha Nixon is her brother, Jim 
Hobbs, and family who have just 
recently returned from France.

Visiting in the I.<aiTy Pherigo 
home Thursday was their sister- 
in-law. Mrs Tommy Pherigo, and 
her children from Snyder.

The Bob Pucketts have returned 
from Abilene where they visited 

, with his brother and family, the 
Doyle Pucketts

Sonny Weat and famUy of Den
ton have been recent guests in 
the home of hia parent!, the 
Luke Weetf.

The T. H GreenfieMs, had aa 
recent gueets in their home their 
daughter and bar husband, t h e  

Tommy WiUiaea ci Hobbe, N. M.

Michigan Couple 
Visits In Home 
Of Morrisons
COAHOMA <SCi -  Visiting here 

with Dr and Mrt. K L. B ra ^  
are her parents. Mr and Mrs W. 
H Morritan from Manroe. Mich

The W A. Wilsons will viail in 
I Denton this week with his par
ents, the L A. Wilsons

Mr. and Mrt. Herbert liov-e. wHh 
their daughter, Martha, will he is 
ANIene Saturday to visit their 
son. Mike, and to attend the fool- 
hnll game

The young p e < ^  of tho Coa
homa Church af f ^ ia t  had a hay- 
ride Friday evening Sponsoring 
th# group wero Mr. and Mra. Ovia 
Janies.

Visiting here with the Bill Milli
kans are hia brother and family, 
the Robert Millikens from Breib- 
enridge. and Mrs Millikan's moth
er. Mrs Garrett from Australia.

en in marriago by her father. She 
wore a formal length gown of 
white nylon net ever satin. The 
fitted bodice featured a scalloped 
Sabrina aeckline accanted with 
appliqued Chantilly lace; the long 
tapering sleeves ended in p e t a l  

I points over tho hands Her bouf
fant skm was overlaid with ap- 
pliqued Chantilly lace w h i c h  
formed four point! around t h t  
skirt.

Ibe bouffant veil of nylon net 
was attached to a crown of seed 
pearls and she rarried an ar
rangement af white carnations 
and English ivy.

Mrs Rufina Hudson of Houston, 
sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor Rndennaids wero Mrs 
Connie Ray of Lameaa and Shar
on Welch of Tartan Lonnia Wil
son of New Mexico was best man

RECEPTION
A wedding reception was held 

In tha church paiW  following the 
ceremony

For traveling the bride chose a 
cranberry suit with black acces
sories The couple will make their 
home in Lamesa after a wedding 
trip to New Mexico

Tho bride is a graduate of La- 
mesa High School. The hride- 
poom. a graduate of O'Donnell 
High School, la employed by on 
O'Donnell implement firm.

rOWPER CLINIC-HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrt. Daryle 

Hohortx, 3W6 Duka, a girl, Shana 
Sue, at 4:1S p.m.. Sept. 19, weigh
ing a pounda, S ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Alvin Moore, Rt. 1. Box 2S2, a 
boy, Alan Roas. at 10:95 a.m.. 
Sapt. 30, weighing 5 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hilario 
A. Ramirex, 608 NW 3rd. a girl, 
Norma, at 8:40 a.m.. Sept. 20, 
weighing 8 pounda, 6 ounces.

MALONE - HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HfMPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
liOpex, 806 N. San Antonio, a girl, 
Linda, at 2:53 p.m.. Sept. 24, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cleto Per- 
e t Sr., Gen. Def., San Diego, Tex., 
a boy, Cleto Jr., at 6:52 am ., 
Sept. 26, weighing 3 pounda, 13 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
LeClair, Box 635, Forsan, a girl, 
Donna Rose, at 9 40 a.m.. Sept. 
36, weighing 4 pounds, 12Vt ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. James 
Rasco, 1408 Robin, a boy, William 
Wesley, at 4:53 a.m.. Sept. 27, 
weighing 8 pounds. 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Per
ry, Knott Rl., a boy, unnamed, at 
9:27 am .. Sept. 27, weighing 6 
pounds. 15 ounces

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC . HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Houston, Sterling City Rt., a boy, 
Franklin Lee, at 9 t t  a m.. Sept.
22. weighing 6 pounds, 10 ounces 

Rom to Mr, and Mrs. Ixmnie
Lott, 806 NW eUi. a girl, De Ijiyne, 
at 1:45 a.m.. Sept. 27, weighing 
6 pounds. 7S ounces 

Rom to Mr. and Mra. Jim Wil- 
Ikams. n i l  I'ennsyiv ania, a boy, 
John Rusarll, at 5:35 a.m.. Sept. 
27, weighing 7 pounds. 13 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to 1st IJ. and Mrs. lairry 

E. Kennard. »5-A Gunter Circle, 
a girl. Shelly Ann, at 1 09 p m.. 
Sept. 17, weighing 7 pounds, 4 
ounces

Born to Airman 3C. and Mrs. 
James W Pierce, 211 Andree, a 
hoy, Douglai James, at 4 16 pm  , 
Sept 19. weighing 7 pounds. IS 
ounces.

Rom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Gilbert A. Royer, 910 Bell, a girl. 
Kristie Dawn, at 2 55 pm  . Sept. 
20. weighing 8 pounds. 8 ounces.

Rom to Airman 2C. and Mrs. 
John E. Tharp, St l,awrence R t , 
Garden City, a son, Michael Dale, 
at 4 32 p.m.. Sept. 90, weighing 9 
pounds, 12<« ounces.

Rom to S. Sgt and Mrs Charles 
L. Nichols. 31.3 R Hunter Drive, a 
girl. Kathy Ann. at 11 48 p m . 
Sept 21, weighing 5 pounds. I 
ounces

Born to Pfc. and Mrs Jimmy 
O. I4al. 903 N. Goliad, a girl. I.isa 

, Lou. at 4 OS p m.. Sept 22. weigh
ing 9 pounds. S 'l ounces 

Rom to 1st IJ and Mrs Wil- 
liam A. Cottrell, 3817 Connally. a 
girl, Jennifer Lynn, at S tS a m .  
Sept 22, weighing 4 pounds. 6 
ounces

Rom to S Sgt and Mrs Gaetano 
Trocano, ItT B N Hunter, a hoy, 
Guy Thomat, at 9 20 p m . Sept.
23. weighing 6 pounds. 8 ounces. 

Bom to S Sgt and Mrs Edwin
S Byrd, tee Lockhart Si . a hoy. 
Dale Edwin, at 3 28 p m . Sept
24. welghmg 4 pounds. ie>i 
ounces

Bom to Airman I C. and Mrs. 
Richard W. Johnaon. 1405 Bluebird, 
a boy. Robert Mkbaei. at 5 IS 
a.m.. Sept 24, weighing 7 pounds. 
2 ^  ounces.

Bom to Airmaa 2C and Mrs 
Robert J. H R. Lebeau. 708S 
Johnaon. a girl, IJnda Mary, at 
2.46 a m . Sept 24, weighing 7 
pounds. 12>y ounces 

Bom to Airman l.C and Mrs 
WendtII W. McNew. 40D4 Connal- 

' ly. a girl. Donna Mane, at 4 01

COSDEh CHATTER

Rita Jo Is 
Addition 
To Family

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weir, 2846 
Cambridge, Odessa, are the par
ents of a girt, Rita Jo, born at 
1:40 a.m. Tuesday Cosdenites will 
remember Mrs. Weir as "Sandy," 
who at one time worked in the 
purchasing department

Pete Cole is vacationing in the 
mountains.

W. D. Willbanks and hJs son. 
Charles, are in Marfa hunting an
telope.

Mrs. Ray F. W h 11 e and Mrs 
Louise Hamilton left Friday for 
Galveston to spend several days 
with their sister, Mrs. L. H. Gast, 
and family.

Paul D. Meek ia in New York 
on business.

A profusion of red roses decorat
ed the birthday cake srhich Mrs. 
Jimmy Taylor shared with friends 
and ossociataa Friday.

Mrs. J. R Asbury is vacationing 
at home this week.

W ills Are 
Discussed 
For Club
COAHOMA (.SCI -  The Mary 

Jane club met in the community 
room of the First Federal Savings 
and liOan Building Thursday to 
hear Roger Brawn, attorney, 
speak on the "Making of Wills " 
l^ e re  were five guest.v. Mrs. Don
ald Webb. Mrs. Ray Fkdiots. Mra. 
Leroy F.chols, Mrs Ira Falkner. 
and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy and 10 
club members present. Mrs. Bill 
Bales wai hoeieas.

• •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Rill Read attend

ed a banking acbool at San An
tonio the first part of this week 

Mr and Mrs. Rom Roberts and 
Mr and Mrs Alton Denton were 
in Midland Tburaday to he at the 
bedside of Pat Roberts, who had 
surgery at the Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

The Coahoma and Forsan Fond 
Assn, met in the Forsan cafeteria 
Monday After the business se r  
SMMi. tiie women toured the new 
school building. Refreshments 
were served.

Boots Created 
Slim And High
The highest hoots yet are Yves 

St I,aurent's which reach to the 
thighs like fithing hoots Rut these 
are skinny and the leather so 
lightweight and supple that it 
hendv at the knee joint without 
pinching

p m , Sept 94. weighing 3 pounds. 
14 ounces

Born to S Sgt and Mrs Henry 
F Brawn. 511 NW 4th St., a girt. 
Carla Kay. at 9 II a m  . Sept 
35. weighing 9 pounds. 9 ounces 

HOWARD c m  NTY 
HOSPITAL F04 NDATION

Born to Mr and Mrt T F.leSfora 
Renteria Galon, ! •  NE 3rd, a 
girl. Elizabeth, at I # 45 a m . Sept 
21. weighing 6 pounds. 2's ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs Vincente 
Bustamante. 3tt NK 6th. a girl, 
Margaret Wauneka. at 9 40 am. .  
Sept 22. weighing 7 pounds, im  
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Isidrs 
Sosa. Rt. I. Knott, a girl. Alicia, 
at 5 OR a m .  Sept. 24, weighing 
7 pounds. 1 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Jerald 
Cox. 1600 F 16th. a girl. Jeri 
Denise, at 714 p m . Sept 24, 
weighing I pounds. I2 ounces

Proudly Announce Our Appointment As Your 
Authorized Franchised Jewelers F or. . . .

Royal Rose Cfioite Bars

glamorous Wallace Sterling. . .
starts your married life right! Come in and see our selection 
of traditional or contemporary patterns—your choice will 

\ ' always be in perfect taste for the fife ahead. Wallace . .  . 
\a/  Only sterling with "Third Dimension Beauty," sculptured on 

front, back and sidesi

/ •

Hi
USE OUR BRIDAL REGISTRY

Came in and ehsesi yovi WsUk * paltrn. Then 
icfiiter it with in. At frnnds and rtialhm yclKt 
wcddini prasents, wt mil be able to iwde then 
cheict accordmg te your mtiws. We mil also be 
happy to htlp you choose complcinentery pet- 
term in tWic chiaa and cryttel
And. let us espl** bow you can save up lo 232 00 
an a 4 lpc  Servioa fat I by Wallectl

m  Main

"Your Prtforrod Jowolry and Gift Contor"

J C W E L C R t , IMC- 
Ne Intorost or Carrying Chorgo.

• k o m o  TOWN
•y LMCILU n C K L I

Tomorrow will be a day to re
member for MRS. JEWEL KUY
KENDALL who wUl retire from 
her work with Texaa Electric 
Sev’vice Co. Mrs. Kuykendall will 
have worked fbr 25 years in the 
company offices and on Oct. 
25 will Join the Quarter Century 
Club of her company.

Friday her daughter and her 
family, MR. and MRS. JIM BOB 
POOL of Houston and their son. 
Bob, who is in paratrooper train
ing at Fort Campbell, Ky., left 
for their home after visiting Mra. 
Kuykendall. The Pools had been 
In Kentucky to visit their aon who 
got a leave and joined them for 
the trip here.

Mrs. Pool, the former ELOISE 
KUYKENDALL, plani to return 
here for the Quarter Century Club 
dinner.

A number of town women were 
guests for a delightful brunch at 
Webb Officer't Club Friday morn
ing and had a wonderful time u  
well aa deilcioui food. One of the 
hostesses. MRS. HAROLD COL
LINS. sharad with thoae near her 
the recipe for good grits dish 
which she and another of the host- 
esaea had prepared for the occa
sion In my family the only way 
we have eaten grits is with ham 
gravy or congealed and fried with 
maple lynip poured over it. 
This Collins' concoction la made 
with grita boiled in milk, lota of 
butter and topped with Parmesan 
and another c l^ so  th# spelling of 
which does not come to my mind. 
Anyway, this ia baked in a dish, 
and served from very hot to warm 
and is equally good either way.

were pleasant la the 
were eaat with the 
L IS  aad alaa the CARL L. f  VCR- 
SERB- >
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AM 34111

Bohannons Have 
Guests Sunday
WFSTBROOK tSC* -  Mr stMl 

Mrs Robert Hutchins and children 
visited in Sand Springs with the 
O J Bohannons Sunday. The Bo
hannons recently moved to Sand 
.Springs from Wesihrook Mrs, Bo
hannon is sixth grade teacher in 
the Coahoma school.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Taylor and 
children of Big Spring visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Tay
lor. Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Pat Patterson and 
children Doug, Judy and Rob. of 
Midland visHed her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Rucker, over the 
weekend.

Hostesses for the affair were 
MRS. COLLINS, MRS. (BILL) 
CHARLP.S HEAD, both of whom 
wore plaid shirtwaist dresses; 
MRS JULIAN BAIRD whose cot
ton frock was of watermelon 
shade; MRS. REX FRYER who 
wore a sleeveless beige knit and 
MRS. GEORGE FRANK whose 
drcaa was of a blue and gray 
mixture piped In blue.

•  •  «
No one had as nnuch fun last 

weekend as OBIE BRISTOW who. 
with Mrs. Bristow, was in Norm
an, Okla., for a very special af
fair. Twenty-nine memb^s of the 
football team that ended their col
lege football playing days in 1924 
at OU gathwed to h<mor their 
coach. BENNY OWENS, who is 
DOW 88 years of age.

It's b m  40 years but all the 
men that could get there, got there, 
and they had a marvelous time 
honoring the man that played 
such a big part in their college 
days.

MRS. ERNEST GREER, MRS. 
RAYMOND EADS. MRS LOUIS 
ROSSER and MRS ROBY SMITH 
are keeping up with their joba as 
coameticians by attending achooU 
when poaaible. The four women 
recently attended a school held 
In the new Villa Inn Motel at Colo
rado City.

•  •  •
M R S HARRIFT HACKERT, 

whose home is in Connecticut, 
didn't know It but when she was 
a contestant on Say lAlien. Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday of last 

she had a lot of well wish
ers in Big Spring. Texas. Mrs. 
Hackert is the sister of the REV. 
DON h in g f :r f o r i> of SI 
Mary's Episcop.vl Church and 
practically all of his congregation,! 
as well a.s many others, were pull-1 
ing for her success.

•  •  •
MRS ,I V ROBB and MRS , 

F W IK)ZIF:R visited the RXLPH 
Ql'INNS in San Antonin last week 
end The (juinns made their home  ̂
in Big Spring only a year ago '

* * *
Me were in San Antonio during

the wrak on a very important oc-) 
rsMon No. On^ son herame a 2nd I 
IJ on Tuesday morning and ac-1 
rnmpanied us home for a short | 
stay Me also drove over to Aus- i 
tin to see No Two loo who la in | 
tho university Other vistta th a t '

Alice's

BIG SKIRTS
Medium Skirts.

LITTLE SKIRTS
Flsats. Flarod. MralgbA 

Wrap-ArMod ami All 
Riads af Skirts. CattMi 

aod Waal. Alta Prw-Taaa 
asd CbabeHe.
Uses 34-7-14

3.99 7.99
2.99-4.99

Avrn-Rayaa aad Cottaa 
CULOTTES r  O O
Pre-Teen ................. J . T T

Brawny Plaid

Jackets 714 5.99
JUST ARRIVED 

THE FINEST BOYS’

Jeans MADE

Btzes 2-19 9  Q Q
Blimt And Rrgnlnrt

Huskies 3.75
2.98
4.50

SMCKA 
.Altet 2-7

Ms 8-lt
We Oill have a grand 
aelertinn M Car Cants. 

Aad many mare fall things 
arriving daiy.

Alice's
1981 Gregg Frea Parhtag

S I N G E R

NO MORE
BOBBIN WINDING!

All-new Slant-Needle Deluxe with the 
revolutionary AUTO-REEL system

I he amazing A U TO -REEl! thread handling system does away 
with bobbin winding. It has a reel that fills in seconds at the push 
of a button. You don't have to touch it. Only 8 IN Q E R  has it.

10 yd«

Tull r#«l. ab o u t ? 0  yds

I  You can wind ju s t  t h t ' O  Just push th t button, start 
*  the machine and tha raal

A r m v r i s i  A
J  Thraad paals off spool

amount of thread you need *  the machine and tha reel ** spindle horizontally (or 
^—quantity is measured right f fills directly from the needle the sm oothest stitching you
on the reel. Saves thread. —in seconds.

4 ' Exclusive Slant-Neodle lots you 
se t better, tew better. GMr- 

motor drive i t ' ‘whisper quiet," al
lows smoothor fabric feed. Perfect 
stitching Is assured by pre-set reel 
tension. Lightweight aluminum 
body It truly p o r t e d  r

have ever seen.

tlantH aadla Daluxa
eompItAe wAh ceeo

only ^ 2 9 5
UMe or no down payment

S I N G E R  S E W I N G  C E N T E R S
112 Eatf 3rd Dial AM 4-SSIS
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Travel Director W ill
Visit’ In Big Spring
Helping American families ex

plore and enjoy their own country 
is the activity of a woman who 
travels 60.000 miles per year, and 
who will visit Big Spring as the 
guest speaker of the iNiture Home
makers of America Monday, Oct. 
7, at 8:45 a m

*•

She is Miss Carol I.-ane, women’s 
travel director of Shell Oil Com
pany Her talk will be given at the 
Big Spring 5>nior High School, ac
cording to the club president. Miss 
Peggy Spier

A constant researcher into trav
el, Miss Lane this summer took a 
cro8,s-country motor trip from the 
Pacific Coast to New York to 
search out and check on unusual 
places to visit and additional ways 
to heighten the pleasures of auto
mobile travel, with special em
phasis on trips to the World's Fair 
in 1964

i  ■■ f  - I

Her talk includes hints on unique 
vacation trips, travel budgeting, 
short tourette vacations, how to 
travel with children, family camp
ing. and other subjects.

A highlight for many previous 
audiences is a short bag-packing 
denKMistration during which a 26- 
inch suitcase is packed with a 
complete two-week wardrobe.

Miss Lane travels 10 months out 
of each year to test and develop 
new vacation ideas In addition to 
her appearances before woman's 
groups, she has written nunteroos 
booklets on travel, has appeared 
on hundreds of television pro
grams, and is often describad by 
rhih women as "America'a First 
Lady of Touring "

Fveryone is cordially invited to 
attend

Trophy Is 
Awarded 
To Pair

New Club, Travel And
A silver trophy was won by 

Mrs. Riley Foster and Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary during the "Play It Cool” 
duplicate series at the Big Spring 
Country Club. The awards were 
made Friday at the regular ses
sion, and an announcement was 
made that Oct. 4 play will not be
gin until 1:30 p.m.

Other awards went to Mrs. J. H. 
Holloway, third; Mrs. Hudson Lan
ders. fourth, Mrs. J. H. Fiah, fifth, 
Mrs. Ayra McGann and Mrs. Ben 
McCullough, tied for sixth and 
seventh; Mrs. R. H. Weaver, 
eighth; Mrs. H a y d e n Griffith, 
ninth; and Mrs. Fred Lurting. 
tenth.

Friday marked the start of the 
new fall series, which will end 
Nov. IS. Awards will be made for 
the best five out of eight games.

Eleven tables were in play; 
north-south winners being Mrs. 
Glen Lingenfelter and Mrs Ben 
McCullou^, first; Mrs Hayden 
Griffith and Mrs Travis Reed, 
second; .Mrs. Ty Allen and Mrs. 
J  Gordan Bristow, third; and Mrs. 
B F. Yeargln and Mrs. Ron Kib- 
ler, fourth

East-west winners were Mrs E. 
O. Ellington and Mrs. Ward Hall, 
first; Mrs Ayra McGann and Mrs. 
Benton Reneau, second; Mrs. J. H 
Fish and Mrs A. Swartz, third: 
and Mrs Harvy Williamson and 
Mrs J. Y. Robb, fourth.

M rs. D. Hughes Is 
Guest Of Parents

TOTE-BAG OF TREASURES
MiM Carol Lane, packs a tote bag with saorks for an anU trip. 
This will be demoostrated la ber preseatallao. ” l,el'B Go Ad- 
veolaiiag!” before tbe Fnlare Homemakers of America October 7.

SESSIONS HELD

HD Agent Is
Guest Speaker

Prayer Week Ends 
At First Baptist
The closing program on stale 

missions, for the Week of Prayer 
at the First Baptist Church was 
given Friday morning by the 
Mayo Belle Taylor Circle.

FORSAN <SCi-Mrs. D e n n i s  
Hughes and children. Raymond 

! and Ann. of Hobbs. N M., are 
' spending the weekend here with 
 ̂her parents, the B R Wilsons. 
Wilson is a hospital patient 

I Mr and Mrs Sammy Porter 
I and girts of Pampa were here re- 
I cently to visit her parents. Mr.I and Mrs. A. P O^esby Also 
j here with the Ogiesbys were the 
Charles Hall family of Odessa 

I ‘Dus weekend the Ogiesbys are in 
Pampa with the Porter family 

.Mr and Mrs H A Sanders 
of Kilgore were here visiting 
friends for a brief visit. They are 
farmer residents.

Guests A re Reported
FORSAN (SC) — The regular 

meeting of the newly organized 
Cafeteria Gub Workers was held 
here in the Forsan cafeteria. 
Members attended from the Coa
homa, Forsan and Elbow schools. 
Following the business session, 
the group toured the new build
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Duffer and 
daughter and his mother, Mrs. L. 
M. Duffer, have been vacationing 
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Jones of 
Weatherford were here visiting 
friends. Jones is a retired Shell 
Oil Co. superintendent, and at one 
time the family lived at Forsan.

E. M. Strickland has been dis
missed from Medical Arts Clinic- 
Hospital.

Mrs. Henry Starr is a patient at 
Medical Arts Clinic-Ho^ital.

Mrs. John Kubecka is a patient

Guests Reported 
In Westbrook
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Sunday 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A Rees 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hopper 
and daughters. LIm  and Carolyn. 
Sterling City. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Williamson and sons. Jay and Jodi. 
Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Dorn and daughters, Sylvia and 
Susan. Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dupree 
relumed .Monday after a visit with 
their niece and nephew, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Gail Douglas in Albuquerque, 
NM

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rees and 
Mrs C. N. Adams were guests of 
the D H. Hoppers in Sterling City 
Friday night. Carotyn Hopper re
turned home with them for a week
end visit.

at Cowper Clinic-Hospital.
Mr. ^  Mrs. S. C. Cowley and 

Mrs. Amy Reid were visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar and 
girls in Pecos.

VISIT IN PECOS 
Hiram Smelaer of McCamey w u  

a guest here of hla sister, Mrs. E. 
M. Bailey and family.

In Ballinger to attend services 
for Bob Wiley, father of M n. E. 
M. Strickland, were tbe E. M. 
Stricklands, the Elbert Stricklands 
and the R. E. Stricklands.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Foard have 
been in Houston this week. Where 
he entered the Anderson Clinic.

Mrs. Freddie Stnart of Roby was 
a visitor here with her mother, 
Mrs. Clara M. Flotcber.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Pye and 
sons of Odessa were guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gresaett.

B. R. Wilson has been a surgery 
patient in Howard County Hospi
tal Foundation since last Sunday.

WASHES VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash have 

been to Dallas and to Weather
ford, where they visited Mr. and

Boots To Reveal
Are you resisting the boot trend 

because your ankles are too pret
ty to h i^?

Footwear designer Golo has the 
answer. Rising from a handsome 
pair of alligator pumps is a tall 
and transparent boot, which dis
plays nicely a lady's ankle and 
gracefully curved calf.

For rainy weather he has also 
styled the spats boot, in calf and 
shin heights. The boot spat gives 
the illusion of being an ordi
nary, heeled shoe worn with old- 
fashioned white spats.

Mrs. I. O. Shaw, former Forsan 
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood Jones and 
girls of Kermit were here to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig and 
chikhren of Robert Lee visited this 
week with their parents, the Jim 
Craigs, and Mrs. Vera Harris.

Mrs. A. L. Hawkins accompa
nied her husband's parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jason Hawkins, to Stan
ford, after their visit here. She will 
return home Sunday.

Midland Couple 
Visits Home Of 
The Holladees
COAHOMA (SC) -  The Clar

ence Holladees from Midland have 
been recent visitors in the home 
of her parents, the W. B. Burch
es.

Visiting with Mrs. Oscar Jen
kins. S a ^  Springs, has been her 
son and family, the Billy Jenkins 
from Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs Marcus Stanley 
and family of Midland visited this 
past week with her mother, Mrs 
Charlee lindley. Big Spring, and 
with other relatives and friends 
in Coahoma.

It's Timely

The Grady Robinsons had as | 
their recent guests their son and 
family, the Bob Robersons from 
Dallas and their son. Gene Rob
erson. from Blackfoot, Idaho 
This was the first time in eight 
years the entire Roberson family 
had been together.

Mrs h ^ in a  Harbin and chil-1 
dren from Fort Worth are visit-1 
ing in the home of her parents, 
the Dick Tindois. Sand Springs.'

Timed for fall aad winter are 
the rampas separates. Styled 
on yoong lines, the qailled car
digan teams with a red tarti# 
aerh kail pullover aad tailored 
shorts. Knee sacks, sneakers and 
the billed rap add the nalshiag 
leaches far tbe se-rlghl look on 
the college rampas. When the 
weather Is subject to change, 
the ensemble ean t be matched 
for ramplele comfort on the golf 
course.

■As members entered they were 
given pruited personal devotions, 
while mspirotinnal music was 
played The entry center was ar

’ ranged with a Bible and plaque

’'Floor ro\ ering—Selectioo and 
Care waa the program theme 
for Home Demonstratioos clubs 
during.the week Mrs Delaine 
Crawford HD agent, and Misa 
.lennie Allen, a c o u n t y  agent 
trainee, were the guest speakers 
who illustrated their talks with 
samples of floor mvenng a n d  
demonstrated the procedure for 
proper rare

r n r  r u  i
Eievefi members of the City 

Club gathered la the home of Mrs 
Frank Bordofske Friday afternoon 
for the presenlation made by 
Mrs Crawford and Mias Alien. 
They answered to roll call with 
mistakes made in bargain hunt
ing

New afficors were elected, with 
Mrs D D Johnalon named as 
president. Mrs Rons Callahan, 
vice president: Mrs J  W. Elmd. 
secretary: aad Mrs Robert Rod
man treasurer

ITie next meeimg will be with 
Mrs Neil Narred. Parkway 
Road, at S p m Oct II. 

AIRFOKT CXI**
Mrs Omar Decker was hostess 

to the Airport Ckib at her home. 
14fQ Harding Eight memhera 
were present and three gueoU. 
Mrs Edward MUoejczyh. Mrs. 
R B Cnvingtoa and Mist Alien

Mrs Roy Spivey gave a devo
tion. opening the sesiion Mem
bers were nmted to attend the 
civil defense couroes which are 
to be held Oct I. S. I. 16. IS and 
17 in the public srhonls Miss 
Allen gave the program on floor 
covering

Mrs Fred Jones received a 
game prize

KNOTT rU -R
Mrs Emmitt Grantham led in

prayer, opening tbe meeting of 
Knott nub  Tuesday afternoon 
The devotion waa given by Mrs. 
O B Gaskina in whose home the 
dub met

Five members and one guest. 
Mrs Crawford, participated in a 
game, after which she demon- 
atrated the proper care for floor

of praying hands

a m Oct. 
brough

10 with Mrs law Var-

UTHER C U B

Recent Focsan visitors were 
! Mr and Mrs Rradv Nix of Crane; 
L L Marlin. Marble FalU: Mr 
and Mrs Dan McRae. Roacoe; 
Mr and Mrs Gary Wiggins. 
Wichita Falls. Mr and Mrs 

! (Tiarles .Skeen. Iwnorah and 
I James Stephenson, Midland

Mr and Mrs W F Swiger are 
' in Crane this weekend visiting 
with friends

covering
The next meeting will he held 

Oct •  in the home of Mrs Rilly 
Gaskins A guest speaker from 
the state hospital will be featured. 

WAAflON CLL'B

j  The home of .Mrs Louis t nder- 
'wnnd was the meeting place for 
'eight members of the U lher I Ouh Their program on floor cov- 
lermga waa presented by the HD 
I agent and Miss Allen who gave 
points to consider in buying and 

! way s of canng for the vonoua 
types of covering.

/

Care Pays Off

Mrs Paul Rnms. boolesa for a 
Monday aftemoon meeting of tbe 
Wasson Club, served refreshments 
to eight memhert and two guests, 
Mrs Crawford and Mrs Hilliard 
Ditmore

Mrs T A. Mellon and Mrs. 
W N Wood wore welcomed ip 
new members, and afterward 
samples of floor covering srere 
shosm by Mrs CrasHord Mem 
bers worked on footlets to be giv
en to patients at the slate hospi
tal

The next meeting. Oct 7. will 
be at the dub hnuae

Mrs Edward Simpson gave the 
devotion, and the next meeting 
waa announced for Oct 10 in the 
home of Mrs Simpson.

Guests were Mrs W. F Cooley, 
Mrs lioyd I’nderwood, Miss Allen 
and Mrs Crawford

The fashion mark for summer la 
; immaculate white gloves. waMied 
i after each wearing To help them 
!dry qviickly. wring nut froohly- 
I washH gloves and roll in a towel, j 
. I'nroll and blow into the gloves to 
I lorre air into the fingers I Next stuff the gloves lightly with | 
tissues In hlep the air rirru-1 

I late through the fabric Hang up 
I using a clothes pm Even dunng I the most humid weather you'll 
I find your gloves will dry overnight

FOIUA.N' CU-B
Members of F o r s a n  Chib 

changed their meeting tiine from 
l:3h p m  to 9 so am . for the fdl 
and winter ochedule Mrs Earl 
Beeonn wae hnotess to the It 
members and their guests Mrs 
Neil Norred. Big Spring, talked on 
good rndnlion and accesaories 

Other guests were Mrs Doyle 
Walker. Fnrsaa. Mrs Dnyle Wet- 
ael and Mrs J. W. Skeen snd 
from the Wasson Road Chib. Mrs 
H G Huestit. Mrs R. W. Dolan 
and Mrs Jack McCall 

The next meeting will he at t  sn

CARTER'S
ANNOUNCES ANOTHER FIRST:

Importtd

ORIGINAL
OIL PAINTINGS

From Hit tottit of young 
AifitH of ITA LY, FRANCE, 

HOLLAND ond EUROPE. 
All convottot boouHfully 

fromtd . . . ond of priett 
you con offord.

16.95 -  23.50 -  39.50

M l THIM 
IN out 

WINDOW

1 1 0  R U N N E L S

Cootumo-Makoro
with a British accent! . . . Clankin. Pandora's own freth-up 
washable iMkt Orton acrylic.
•wester, sines S to la  ...................  tt-M ; Bkirt ..................  W.M
•woater, slsco 7 to 14 ................... Mkirt ................... |7.N

-4 JM  OUR LAYAWAY-.

The Kid's Shop
Ircl Pt Rufifiplg

Fashion Newsmaker!
B« the fashion newsmaker in this beautiful Kay Windsor,

two-piece ripple textured wool worsted double knit. Kay Windsor 

has combined blending colors to make this overblouse with slit pocket 

detail the look vou love. Colors: Charcoal-dawn grey; expreeso

, ' kvown-mocha; Cranberry-vigiro beige
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EXPENSIVE BONFIRE FUEL
Froncts Gknn, county trtoiuror, and o million dollars worth of poid-off bonds.

A Lot Of History 
Goes Up In Smoke

Rv SAM RLACKRIR.N
County Treasurer Frances B 

Glenn took tT2S.OOO in county and 
school bonds and another several 
hundred dollars worth M checks, 
piled them all together a n d  
dumped the lot in a big incinera
tor She set the lot on (ire and it 
made a dog gone hig bonfire 

Just make real sure they all 
burn,” she admonished those who 
were helping

Of course it must be pointed out 
that the securities and bonds 
which went up in wisp>- wrhite 
smoke as a result of Mrs Glenn's 
unusual bohfire no longer are 
worth what their (ace value j 
showed them to be 

The bonds and warrants, ilating 
hack as far as IIM and none lat
er than I9S2. with their gaily print
ed faces and impressive engraied 
designs all d^ignate original 
values of obligations long paid 
off by the county

\O TH f\G  DONF 
Although the legal guide that

Penney's Reports 
Earnings Gain
NKW YORK — J (• Penney , 

Comp.iny. department store chain. I 
has reported a slight gam in earn
ings on record sales (or the sec
ond quarter ended July .11 The ■ 
company has l.fiitT stores in op 
eralKHi

F.amings .after federal inrom e! 
taxes for the second quar 
ter amounted to I tn m u n i i+t 
rents a share' compared with 110.. . 
TW .Vl7 ' 43 cents a share' a year ' 
ago This was an increase of 
BM or approximately 1 per cent.

.Sales for the quarter totaled 
iriT .VK-Uvl against t.1fit.7Z3 410 
last year, an increa-se of $I$.II72.’ 
9 \t or 4 2 per cent. August sales I 
showed a stronger uptrend, with | 
volume amoiinting |o tl7B.12ii.l(K i 
for a I* per cent gain over the 
i.ime nvonth a year ago

For the six months ended w ith ' 
Julv, .sales rose 4 2 per cent to a ' 
record $74.S.21» .109 from ri5 ..V ».-, 
ja.'i for the s.vnie I9W period. The , 
company in .August entered a new ' 
field with opening of an autotnotivtl 
gtore in Meibnume, Fla. '

County Commisikmers Courts fol
low repeatedly states that in Feb
ruary and in August of each year 
the court should issue an ordw pa 
destroy all paid off securities and 
cancelled checks back to a speci
fied date, nothing apparently has 
been done about it in the history 
of the county. iThere is one pos
sible exception—somewhere away 
back in the past, an order to de
stroy old rlMN'ks seems to have 
been issued At any rate, amid the 
collection of such checks. Mrs. 
Glenn found one box of checks 
dating back to 1912 and l<ti3 The 
next box la dated IS years or so 
later She thinks when the old 
checks were destroyed, this one 
carton was overlook^ >

Included in tha burned bonds 
were l< issued in i m  to provide 
Howard County with one of its 
earlier courthouses. The bonds. 
$I7..VM) face value, wrere finally 
paid off in IW  'Four years later 
the county built a new MA.™*' 
courthouse t

It is interesting to note that the 
IIM bonds bore interest at six 
per cent and that the interest 
carried through on the entire is
sue fmm date of issue to matur
ity Vs a result the 117.'hn court
house of which the county undouht 
ediy was proud, actually cost the 
taxp.vyers nearly two times that 
amount Vrnimulated interest on 
the fl7..Wt issue to maturity was 
tl1.2(il This brought the actual 
cost of the county building to (10,- 
7B1.

OTHFR I.V4ITS
Other hood issues, long ago vnt 

ed. the money expended and the 
debt dissolved which were inciner 
ated included

tllO.Min county road bonds. 194A- 
IMS; (MO.OOn county road bond. 
I<an-I9SA; tlim.nm special road 
bond. 1911 1961: MS.noo rwinty re
fund bond. 193.V 194.1 t4«.nnn coun
ty court-house jail bond. I9<r7-19T7. 
tlS.nnn muntv jail improvement 
bonds. liaA-l9M; II.V.40S county 
jail improvement bonds. I<i29-I9t1;

t l  1.000 permanent improvement 
bonds. 1920-1931; 97,500 road ma
chinery bondi, August-December 
1947; $3,000 road warranta. 1924- 
1927; $7,417 road machinery war
rant, 1947.

Bonds voted by nearly all of the 
county's original 2S common 
school districts for buildings and 
facilities ilong ago votad. long ago 
paid off and in many cases for 
schools which disappeared twx> or 
three decades ago' were also in
cluded in the lot consigned to the 
fire Their face total was $8l.ooo. 
There are no longer any common 
schools left in the county and near
ly all of the buildings paid for by 
these ancient securities have dis
appeared

Some old bond issues were not 
included hi the fire for the rea
son that they have not yet been 
paid off

VIADl'fT BONIM
For example, there is the 

$35.nnn bond issue of May I, 1929 
tl will he paid off May I. IIM 
There are still three ll.noo bonds 
to he retired.

What was Ihii hood i.ssue for'
Why to huiW the viaduct across 

the TAP Railway tracks on Gregg 
Sf'-ret

Today, wiskmen are busily pre
paring to tear down this structure 
and repl.vce it with a nrw one 
The new crossing, when finished, 
will cost gTtm.non it will he in 
place and in service before the 
la.st of the three remaining II ono 
bonvis are cancelled

Meantime, now that the county 
mmmissinners court has issued 
the required order to destroy the 
mountain of old and no longer 
valuable documents. Mrs Glenn 
has a lot of room In her offi^  
vault

This room, she points nut. will 
he real handy In store other paid- 
nff bond issues and cancelled 
checks until some commissioners 
court in the future decides in Feb
ruary or in August to order anoth
er Im fire

Pr«tcription By
Ph o n e  am 4 -5232

900 MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
Bo u n d s

EXTRA CHARGE

W A T C H  TH E W O RLD  SERIES 
W H ER EV ER  YO U  ARE W ITH  GE!

9995

L IG H U 5 T
Just 1? pouniti pf plsisiirr TWs 
smsrtly-ttylfil ll|tlltMel|̂ t it 
rtaUy portikl# — truly |«fiM»l. 
lit* it mywhtri »nd tvyrywhlft. 
jtitidt #f »ut: tstiM liftlt mo'l 
tiMc tptet thn your ti'yphont 
booli.

B R IG H TEST
fisnrril flsrlrk pidt i prrtrcf 
'Dlyliprit pirt'jri into I
n«at M soiHfi iivc>i 'T r  
dill I . . . hrm|s you • bii(tMrr. 
tiurptr, ciearer imagt tiian t^tr 
boiora.

BEST
M court*. TWt I'lat TV 
iitea sa» dcs'tnso bv G(. *r>|i. 
PHit for YtXJ Ih* finest com- 
pon»ntj tss«nibl»d W'th irodcrn 
f»iial)i« ilKtronic wiri"*

ftppK

10 4 6 R E G G

i i n ^
Authoriztd Dcoltr

B E N E R A L ^ E L E C T B i 6
D I A L  A M  4-S351

Vets' Widows 
Are Eligible 
For' Pensions
Widows of World War II or of 

Korean conflict veterana are now 
eligible for pensions on the same 
basis as World War I widows. 
Robert W. Sisson, manager of the 
Veterana Administration regional 
office in Lubbock, has pointipd out.

Prior to July 1, 1980, widows of 
World War II or of Korean con
flict veterans were eligible for 
pension only if the veteran had a 
definitely ascertainable service- 
connected disability at the time 
of his death. No such requirement 
existed for World War I widows.

C o n g r e s s i o n a l  legislation 
changed this however and since 
July 1, 1980, the eligibility of wid
ows of all three periods of mili
tary service has equalized.

Briefly, the pension require
ments now are:

(a> The deceased veteran-hus
band must have had at least 90 
days of service, part during wSr- 
time, unless discharged sooner for 
service-connected disability, or he 
was receiving or was entitled to 
receive compensation or retire
ment pay for a wartime service- 
connected disability, and in all 
caaes, had been discharged under 
conditions other than dishonor
able.

lb) The widow's income is not 
more than $1,800 annually lor, 
with a child or children of the 
veteran, not more than $3,000 an
nually i and she is not the posses
sor M an estate so large that it 
is reasonable to look to that es
tate for support.

Widows of World War II or of 
the Korean conflict who had ap
plied for pensions prior to July I. 
1980, and were found meligible 
should apply under the new law, 
Sisaon said, if they believe their 
income may bt within prescribed 
limits.

T& P To Buy 
New Equipment
D.ALI.AS — The board of direc

tors of the Texas A Pacific Rail
way Company at its meeting here 
authorized the expenditure of ap
proximately $13-millioa for the pur
chase of new equipment in 1984.

Kquipment to be purchased in
clude IS Diesel-elect nc road lo
comotive units. 400 hopper cars, 
100 flatcars and 100 boxcars.

John C. Bolinger, executive vice 
president of .Mississippi River Fuel 
Corporation. SI Louis, was elevi- 
ed a m em b^ of the TAP Board of 
Directors succeeding Perry R. 
Bass, resigned.

Poll Tax On Sale Tuesday, 
But You Might Not Need One

/ '■*
Generally at this season of the 

year, there is a beating of, the 
drums to persuade Texans to pay 
the poll tax and get ready to vote 
in the important elections which 
come up In 1964.

Tuesday, you can go to the office 
of Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county tax 
collector-assessor, in the county 
courthouse and pay your poll tax 
—if you want to do so. Mrs. Le
Fevre, however, suggests that you 
not rush down.

She even proposes it might be 
better to wait until after Nov. 9 
to pay the tax. It is possible, she 
points out. that K yoU wait until 
that date, you can save $1.50 and 
still be entitled to vote.

On Nov. 9, the voters of Texas 
will go to the polls to say whether 
they want to repeal that provision 
of the state Constitution relating 
to the poll tax which makes pay
ment of this tax a prerequisite 
to voting.

A proposed amendment to the 
federal Constitution to ban the 
poll tax nationally now lacks only 
two of having been ratified by 
enough of the states to make it 
operative. Between now and the 
next general election, it is prob
able, in the opinion of most ob
servers. the necessary two addi
tional ratificationB will be made. 
Texas, at the election Nov. 9, 
could be one of tho two.

Should Texans adopt the pro
posal to abolish the stale poll tax 
as a requirement for voting, a 
new system will be put in opera
tion—a system by which voters 
will be registered for a 25 cent 
fee rather than have to pay II 75 
poll tax in order to be eligible to 
vote.

This is why Mrs. LeFevre has 
been suggesting that the wise 
thing to do is wait until after 
Nov. 9 to pay the poll tax If the 
poll tax amendment is approved, 
then the registration machinery 
wiil be set in operation and tho 
voters will be qualified to vote on 
payment of a fee of 25 cents If the 
poll tax Is retained there will still 
be plenty of time to pay the tax 
and get the required receipts be
fore the deadline.

However. Mrs. LeFevre ob
serves. if you want to go ahead 
and pay your poll tax before 
Nov. 9 has passed, you will be 
qualified t^vote m 1964 regardless 
of how tite amendment election 
goes But. she warns, you will not 
be refunded the SI 75 you will have 
paid for the receipt.

Even if the poll tax law is re

tained, Mrs. LeFevre points out 
that another development will be 
created. The U.S. Supreme Court, 
it seems, has ruled that no other
wise qualified elector can be kept 
from voting for any federal offi
cial at an election because he has 
not paid his poll tax.

Mrs. LeFevre said her office is 
prepared to issue special receipts 
to those voters who want to vota in 
federal elections but who object to 
payment of the poll tax. “We will 
issue poll tax receipts and stamp 
across their faces ‘Poll tax not 
paid,’ "  she said. “This will let 
sUch voters vote for president,
vice president. U.S. senators or>
congressmen, and electoral col
lege repiesentatives. Such poll tax

receipts, in event the poll tax Is 
retained in Texas, will not be val

id at sIscHosm m  lUto or local 
matters.

“If yoii want ta pay your pofl 
tax aftar Ttieaday, tsre will ba 
hupy to iasue a rtceipL” sha 
said. "However, bi view of tho nn- 
certaiiRy, it seems to rm it wwuM 
be wiser to wait until altar Nov. 9. 
The poll tax paymeot parted ax* 
tends frtim Oct. 1 through mid- 
night Jan. 11. Thera will hs plenty 
of time after Nov, 9, if thbiga 
turn out that the poll tax ia to be
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HOLLYWOOD INSPIRED

Smartly styled in the new narrow tapered toe. Choos® 
from quality split suede leather uppers with leather 
callar, white stitching. A must for your wardrobe. Fine 
craftsmanship that guarantees perfect fit, comfort, 
smart appearance and long wear. 4-10 length, AA-B 
widths.

SOLD THROUGHOUT 
THE COUNTRY AT



Give God A Cliaiiee—God Will Open Doors I’or You!

This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

BETTLE WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

CUj'ton 4ik1 0 . S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO, 
J. W. Atkins — Leon Farris

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Mar\ in Se«ell and Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Coaden Jobber — 513 E. 1st

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOW'L-A-RAMA
East Highway M

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING CO. 

“Tak# a .Newcomer to Church"

CALCO LUMBER CO.
**A Friendly Placo to Trade”

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET
•The Church Points The Way"

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
m  W. Sth — Phone AM 4 ^ 7

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
‘Allettd The Church Of Your Choice” 

Lonnie and Leonard Coker

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd — Phone AM 4-Mlt

DERLN’GTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

O. H. Derlngton

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
AND RESTALTUNT 

Mr. and Mrs. Marrtn Cohen and Soo

F tH R ’S SUPER MARKfTS
"SaTO Frondar Stampa"

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayna Oooad

GRAN’TS DEPT. STORE 
CoDefo F a rt Ihofnlng Center 

AM 4 « 7 t  -  Credit Dept AM 44S7I

MEAD’S AUTO SITPLY, INC.
BU Mead

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
M7 Johnson

’TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale, Mfr.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPTTAL

PARK DRUG
CoDefo Park Center

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
Fords. Falcons. Thunderbirda

PHHUPS TIRE CO.
Ted PhiDipo

HULL & PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORES

fed HuU -  Pete Hufl -  Ehno PhilUpa

K. H McGIBBON
PhiUipa ee

’THOMAS OFHCE SUPPLY
Rufene Thomas

HASTON ELECTRIC
Gene Hatton

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
“Complete and Coovenlent”

H W. SMITH 
’TRANSPORT CO.. INC.

R W. Smith and Armdd MarshaH

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

HALL AUTO PARTS

SAfi WHEEL AUGNMENT
Ml E. IH

WHEAT FURNITURE CO. 
Oe Mo The Honei Of The Lord”

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIA’TE STORE 

Mr. m 6  M n. Roovm Motm

NABORS PAINT STORE. INC 
A  A  Coop or , Uge.

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let Our Light So Shine"

WILSON BROS. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Jack and Earl Wilson

lU-FIDEUTY HOUSE
Ben Hall

LESLIE McNEESE ’TILE CO.
MU Connally — Phone AM 3-3493

HUMBLE OIL 
AND REFINING CO. 

F. L. Austin, Agent

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Vincent Aaron. Mgr.

RECORD SHOP
Oscar GUrkmaa

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TOBY’S DRIVE-IN 
GROCERY STORES

Six Locations in Rig Spring 
Open Daily 7 a m. • 10 p .m.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"Wt Always Have Time (or You”

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC. INC. 

set E. 3rd at GoUad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

STANLEY HARDW.VRE CO.
J. R. Stanley

ROCK OIL CO., INC.
Shamrock Jobber

1

HILBUR.VS APPUANCE CO
Loyd McGlaun

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. and Ruby Rainbolt

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaugha

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"There la a Church for Everyone ”

MITCHELL VAN AND STORAGE
Jack MitchaU

TOMMY CAGt OIL CO.
Col-Tex Producta

SEVEN-UP AND 
PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO. 

‘Take a Friend to Church”

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Completa Banking Serrico”

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thamea

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

KENT OIL, INC.
"Let Us All Pray Together"

POLLARD CHEVROLCT CO.
"Remember The Sabbath”

WALKER BROS. IMPLE.MENTS
Johnie, Jerrold and Carrol Walker

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiherling Tires

QLICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

111 N Benton — Phone AM 4-6791

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA’nON HOSPITAL

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO. 

”Laet Ona Another"

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

**Laad Tha Way”

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

”WoraMp hi tha Church a( Your Choica

can’t open 
the door

I t’s a fact every parent must face!
The Church is eager to provide our 

children with I'eligious training. And 
our children need this training. But 
THEY can’t open the door.
. .We must come with them. We must 

worship every Sunday . . .  and take 
an active part in the classes and ac
tivities of the Church for adults —  
not for ourselves alone.

For a child values supremely the 
example of his parents. If  they love 
their Church — he loves it too! I f  
going to Church is too much trouble 
for them —  it ’s too much trouble for 
him too!

God gave us these little souls to 
love . . .  to nurture . . .  to raise to 
Christian manhood and womanhood. 
And God gave us churches . . .  to 
enrich our lives and theirs.

.And God gave us doors. . .  to o|>en I

H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L . • A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

Tha Church ii  Um  g rratm t factor 
on aarth  (or tha building of charac- 
ta r and  good citizanahip. It is a ■tora- 
houia of apiritual valuax. W ithout a 
stronc Church, naither damocracy 
nor civilization can surviva. Tliara 
are four aound raaaona why avary 
pareon ahould attand aarvioM ragu-

larly and support tha Church. 'Fhay 
ara: (1) For his own aaka. (2) For 
his childran's saka. (3) For the take 
of his community and tuition. (4 ) 
For tha aaka of tha Church itaaif, 
which neada h it  moral and matarial 
iiupport Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

Copyright 1943, Ksistar Advsrtlslng Sarrfes, Inc., Strtsburg, Va.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thunday Friday Saturday
Paalmn Matthew Matthew Mark John Acta Hebrewa
100:1-5 7:1S-2S 1 2 :l- lt 10:1S-16 10:1-11 8:1-10 10:19-25

Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING W ELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
in Fraziiw

Bethany Baptist Church
Clanton and T h o m  

Primitive Baptist Church

Baptist Templa 
Pbre4M nth 

BirdwaU Lana Baptist Church 
Birdwall at IMh 

Calvary BapUst Church 
4th ioA Austin 

Crastvifw Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

101 Willa 
Battles Baptist Church 

1310 E. 10th 
Spanuh Baptist Church 

701 NW Sth
Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary
Baptist Church 

Hik

ColWga Baptist Church 
n o t Birdwall

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
t i l  Maia

First Free WiB Baptist Church 
1004 W, 1st

Grace Baptist Church
in Wright

Hillarest Baptist Church 
Tin Lancaster

Mt Bethel Baptist Ctwrch 
413 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
« PHtanau n

kliaalaa BautlaU "La Fa”
N. lOlh aad leurry 

Phillipa Mamarial Bapdat Church 
C anw  Mh aad Stata 

Fralria Vltw Baptist Church 
North of CHy 

First B ^ l s t  Church 
Sand Strings 

First Baptikt Church 
Kaott. Ttsaa

lighway 07 
Trinity Baptist Church 

010 11th Place 
Westover Baptist Church 

i n  Lockhart—Lakeview Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 17
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

ion Scurry
Christian Science Church 

un  Gregg . .
Church of Christ -------

ini Main 
Church af Christ 

mo w. Highway 00 
Church of Chriot 

Uarcy Drlvt and Birdwell 
Church of Chnat 

u n  StaU F a it  Road 
Church af Christ 

NE 4th and Runnels 
Church of Christ 

un  W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

mil and Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

a il  Carl I t

Church of Christ 
in  NW 3rd 

Church of God 
ion W. 4th

South Sido Church of Ood 
1000 Runnels

Church of God and Christ 
70$ Cherry

Church of God In Christ
010 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophacy
011 N. Lancastar 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints

1003 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazareno 

1400 l..ancaster 
Colored .Sanctified Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

105 Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaater 
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabernacle 

1̂ . 404 Young 
First Christian Church 

111 Goliad
First Church of Ood 

30n Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

307 Trades Ave.
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

MS Trades Avt.
Kaotwood Methodist Church 

te tw o o d  Addltlea

Northside Methodist Church 
000 N. GoUad

Park Methodist Church 
14n W. 4th

Wesley Mamerial Methodht 
u n  Owena

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St Paul's Presbytarian Church 
ion Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
ISth and Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jehovah's Witnessaa 
SOO Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
810 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoUa 
Church

San Angelo Highway
St Mary's Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad
8t. Paul's Lutheran Church 

•14 Scuiry
Trinity Lutheran Church. U.LC.A. 

110 Circle Drive .
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 R ^nels
Sunshine Mission 

307 San Jacinto
The Salvation Army

on W. 4th
Tempio Chrlstlano La Lm  Aaambla 

Dioa
410 NB 10th

I
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• TFrench Club 
Organizes

r

.  y

■r IHAftON nUTH
Th* rm ch  Club «l«cted offtcbra 

on Thursday, Sept. 19. Jodi For- 
IM WM olocted prosklent, llari- 

lya Meecluun, vice prosklanl-treas- 
'«r; end Nancy Haralsoa was 

elected secretary-reporter.
There will be a businaas meet

ing ' after school once a aiMth. 
Dues will be IS eenta a semeeter 
and SO cents a year. Representa- 
tivee from each daas srill be elect
ed before the neat meeting.

Science Club will consist of the 
biology, cbemiatry, physics and 
general acience classes. The club 
meets osice or twice a month. 
The aetivtUes will indude sdeace 
fUnu, guest ledurers, Add trips 
to rarious locations of interest aM 
group experianantation.

Membership la on a voluntary 
basis. All science students and 
students interested in science may 
loin. The first meeting will prob
ably be in the first part of Octo
ber. The sponsors are Mrs. Brack- 
snridgc. Ilr. WblUey, Mr. Lau- 

nee, Mr. Cmdwdl and Mr. Kal- 
lay.

Mr. Loula Manaaly, ICT spon-

KAY POKTOI 
CM el the Mauth

DWATIfE FRASER 
■ey ef the Manlh

Committees
Appointed

By CAROLYN RTILSON
Thia has been a very busy 

oreek around CHS beginning with 
early Monday morning. During 
hoiTMM'oom, Monday, tbs student 
council had their weekly meeting. 
In this meeting the first thing 
taken rare of was the election of 
the Boy and Girl of the Month. 
Baaed on their works done dur
ing September for the good of 
CHS. Kay Porter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Porter, and 
Dwayhe Kraaer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Fraarr. both seniors, 
were elected as the first Boy 
and Girl of the Month.

Kay, head cheerleader, secre
tary of the student council, vice 
president of the FHA. vice presi
dent of the Spanish Club, active 
member of the .N’atiooel Honor 
Society and many other activi
ties. is a very demrving and ac
tive person. Boy of the month. 
Thsayne <or Butch as he is better 
known) is also a very active per
son as well as an excellent stu
dent Butch IS prestdent of the 
student council, past president of 
the Spanish Club, raaerve quar
terback for the CHS Bulldogs and 
an actiio member of the National 
Honor Society.

During the student council 
meeting several committees wera 
appointed by the president to fur
ther the goals sod aims of the 
council. Among these were activi
ties committee. Joha Lowke, 
chairman; project committee. 
Butch Fraser, chairman; bulle
tin b o a r d  rommitter. Carolyn 
Wilson, chairman, school spirit 
convnUtee. Eddie McHugh, chair
man; constitution committee, Ver
non Long, chairman and public 
relations c o m m it t e e. Kay Por
ter. chairman.

1110 Science Gub was organ- 
bed last week and the new offi
cers were elected. Those serving 
in the leading pooitisnt for this 
school term are Hayden Norria, 
president; Tommy Stoker, vice 
president; Larry McKimwy, sec
retary-treasurer: Olen Fryar, re
porter. The club's sponsor Is Mr.

Phil Wynn, science teacher. The 
dues for the club are one dollar 
anaually. Everyoao Is invited to 
sttend meetings and urged to Jala.

The first meeting of the Natiea- 
sl Honor Society was held last 
Tuesday with Jimmy Shafer as
suming duties of the presidency. 
Officers for thb year are Jimmy 
Shafer, preektent; Larry New- 
maa, vice president; Csrolys Wil
son, secretary • treasurer. Mrs. 
Willie Lundy will be the orgaai- 
sation's sponsor. Sophomore pro- 
balianary membere are now be
ing selecied by the faculty. And 
installaUon will he planned looi

Tht SpeaM Club effloers had 
a meeting to the library during 
fifth peri^ to make aome plans 
for activities for tho new year. 
It Is hopod that the club will be 
able to order organizatkmal pens 
this year. Activities will be dis
cussed and decided upon to the 
next meetmg. Thu chib'a sponaor 
is Mr. Tommy Parrish, Spanish 
teacher.

Friday night waa an open date 
for the CHS Bulldogs but next 
wreck they will come out fighting 
against the Big Lake Owls oa the 
Coahoma field.

Girls Toke First Place 
At Dawson County Foir

played
feriiit

By NAOMI CAl'C.HMA.N 
The FHA glrla took first place 
I their booth at the Dawson 

County Fair. The exhibit dis- 
the kind ef toys that dif- 
age groups like to play

with.
The student council elected their 

officers Wednesday. They a r e  
Bobby Deatkerage. preskleni; 
Dcoa Robertson, vice president; 
Veneta Oaks, secretary * treasur
er and Kenneth Prihyla. reporter

Meetings will he Itw lest Wednes-
d ^  of each month. IIm projoct 
for this year will ba chose* at 
the nett meeting.

The FFA chapter electod Mary- 
etta GUna m  1SBI-S4 FFA Sweet- 
bearl

Flower Orvra will hare its an
nual Homecoming Oct. 12. Ihe 
P-TA will serve a chicken sapper. 
Plates win be tl for aduiU a*d 
so cents (or childrtn. The foot
ball boys oa both teams will be 
served free.

Cheerleaders From Runnels
TMs qeartet wfll lead the Reaaels 7th grade feet- Flerre, YeUada Arista, Katie Geaea 
ball spIrN this year, they are. Icfl ta righL Sandra Ingkey.

<

Larry Smith is Ejected 
Runnels Band President

Sharaa

Ry JAN CAMPBELL 
Rand offlcera were elected Meo- 

d.iy morning, fhose chooen were 
Larry .Smith, president; Sherry 
Stroup, vice president and Gloria 
Gale, secretary-treasurer. Mary 
Lynn McClure, Gloria Gale end 
Sherry Rozell are librariana. The 
ei^th  grade band repreeentatlvea 
are Lynn Puckett and Mark Clem
ens. The ninth grade hand rtpre- 
arntatlves are Mary Palmer and 
Robert Reas. Robert Meudosa is 
drem-major. Mary Palmer wee 
choeen band sweetheart. Shyriene 
Moore, LMa Buraatt aad Jody ----- 1 —  Mere as RvMli’

a RDHNEIS
majorettes this year. ‘Featured 
twirler it Mary ram er.

FUA had their firet meattng 
F r i^ . "The Backward Glaace ’ 
wee the theme of the program 
preeeuted. All Future Homemak
ers are reminded that money for 
Jewelry aad duM most be la by 
Oct 19.

ChoMi CarRoe wag ahoMB bv

BSHS

GARDEN CITY

Homecoming 
Next Week

By GAIL MrilANIEL
Everyoao la looking forward to 

Homecoming Oct. 4. Mr. Bearkat 
and Foflgbtf Bwoetbawt wOl be 
erawned during the half-ttrae of 
the gaiM, which Is with Bar- 
stow.

Tho Exes are especially took- 
lag forward to Homaeomlag. be
cause we will be paytag special 
tribute to Mre. Rube Rtekar.

Mrs. Ricker has given twenty 
years ef ouetaadtog ssrvtee to 
the Garden City seb^s. She will 
be free to visit with her ex-stu- 
denU and friends Friday after
noon and during the before game 
supper.

The Bearfcats went to Gail Fri
day. Earl Plagens. who has not 
been playing because of a hand 
injury, was able to pliy Friday 
for the first tuns this seaeon.

The FHA Chapter met Thurs
day. Sapt M. to the Home Eco
nomics living room. While dis- 
cuestog new businses the Chapter 
decided to attend the Ice Ca
p e ^  wtuch are to be brid in 
Odessa No definite plane have 
been made.

•or, aoMupced that the dub will 
sponaor a bookmobile. The 404oot 
trailer wiU be parked la froat of 
tbo Steer gym 6ct. 7-9. Humw will 
be LMO paper back booka on sale 
to the a tu d ^ .

Officers elected tor the year are 
David Laadnim, areaidaot; Judy 
Seals, vies praeioeat; G l o r i a  
Flatcher. lacrotanr; Caady Dyer, 
treasurer: Terry Davldeoa. repint- 
er; ead Johaay Herrieoa, eergeant 
at anna.

Future Fermera ef America 
elactod Don White president for 
the year. Other ofneers elected 
nrere Daa Pattarsoe, vtoe presi- 
deot; Oaaay Stroup, aecrtoary; 
Handley Driver, treasurer; and 
Larkia Martin, eeatlnel. Plane (or 
a DOW foading bam project were 
discuieed aad the coastitution was 
read aad reviewed to the aew 
BMinbers at the first meeting.

Charlotte Shive was electad 
preskteat of Library ad>. Other 
officers elected were Ana Issack, 
vice prestdent; Sue Feulkenberry,

The dub plane to rsiae money by 
eelltog dougbauto In the study nails 
for a trip to Houston.

11m band students elected offi
cers for this school year. Tommy 
Bacus was electod president, Rob
ert Clay, vice preektent. Don 
Pierce, secretary and Ann Gibbe, 
band eweelheart.

WINNERS
ANNOUNCED

Jaa Anderson, a sdrfor dram 
Big Spring High Sdiool. is the 
winaer oT thia week’s 49 rpm 
record. Jen la (he Atigiifap of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ander
sen, im  K^ucky Way.

Winaer of tho bonus record 
of tbo menlh, a 32 rpm Ip, is 
Jimmy Don Gravee, a "fant* 
grader at Flower Grove.

Jaa and Jinuny, conna by 
Ibe Herald aad pick up Tour 
cortifleoto for your h m  no- 
ord. '

the student eouacil to lervs at 
student body treasurer.

Ninth grade proofs errivsd Tburo- 
day meraing. Students s e e m  
pleased and are anxiously await
ing the arrival ef their orders. 
These proofs aMst ba returned by 
Tkeaday or students will be 
charted for them.

Paper staff membere sold tho 
first edition of the Round-Up Fri
day.

The 19M football qnoo* will bo 
soloeled at tho goa
day. Oet S. ihe wffl be erawaod 
dortif tho half-thM

STANTON

NHS Members 
Installed

By CAROLYN SPRINGER
Tho tottaRotlon of now Natkmal 

Honor Societa HMmbore was hrid 
to the auditorium Wednesday, 
Sept. 2S. The oath was given to 
Chariotta Kuhlman. Connie Pil- 
liun aad Bill Therapoan, who are 
new Junior mambsrs. Also taking 
tha oath ware Betty Glaapie, Beth 
Biggs aad Susan Branot, new  
sophomore mambers. Old nfwm- 
bers who participated were Ron
nie D riuon. Carroll Andersoa, 

la Lawso

participattog were Roihiey I 
preeideat; Marr Glaapie. 
preaideat and m m j Wllaon.

Band Contest 
Scheduled

By DONNA DORRS 
th e marching field waa mowed 

and Itoad off oa Wedaeaday in or
der for the band to b a ^  aaarching 
at once. The band bopna to bo 
able to march at eO home nloth 
grada games to October. They am 
alto pUnatag to go to the march- 
tog contest at Ooeasa in Novem
ber. They have been invited to 
play at Seada High Sdiool to Ack- 
arty at one of th ^  football game# 
aaxt monta to ordar to stir up to- 
terest la orgaaishig a bead at 
A ck e^ .

The pep rally held on Thursday 
aftomoon waa led by the ninth 

-ade ehaerleedera Kay Stataer, 
Robertann. Linda Cochran 

and Andrea McCain, and the 
eighth grade cheerleaders Judy 
Fletcher. Karla Wadsworth. Snnia 
Rhlttington. and Donna Ferguson. 
Pictures of the cheerlenderi wem 
made Thursday after adioot. Theac 
will appear in the anmial.

Gaaa Rionaors named by the 
prtocipnl thia week am ninth 
rade. Miss Agnes Currie, Mrs. 
‘era Alexander, W. H. Hallmark 

and C. W Taaoer; eighth grade. 
Duane Hood. Mommis Molpua, 
Miss Margo Lauderdale and Mrs. 
Dolores Gi^e; seventh grade, Jee 
Dawes. Mias Ruby Peaaiee. Jack 
Tayrien aad Mrs. Itcm WBey.

kginntot Tuesday of Ibis week 
sn teachers and other pwannnel of 
the Big Sprmg achoola will attend 
a aeries of lectures after school on 
clvU defenae. llila aeriea will last 
two hours a day, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, tor three weeks.

Liada Lawson, Frances Gossett 
and Carolyn Springer. Offioara 

ware Rodney Payne.
v i c e  
•eem-

tary-trenanrsr. Mr. William Har
rell la sponsor of the orgaaisation.

Tho oath of office waa admia- 
istamd to the new student coun
cil nMtnlMrs. Ronnio HartaeU. 
pratideot. edmtoiatomd the oath 
to both members and to the stu
dent body. Otkor officers la the 
Installation wem Harrell Ander- 

vice president; Donny 
Thomaaon, secretary; and Betty 
Gtosplt traaeurer. Mary Gtospie 
pad Mary WHann. who are per
manent mentoers, also partici|>at- 
ed. New inertbsrs taking tha 
student counril oath wem Brenda 
Bryant. Roger Boyce. R o d a e y  
Payne ead CUatoa Miller, oen- 
tors.

Juniors taking ft* oath w o r e  
Giudeen Milter, Dele Thompeon. 

Springer, and Judy Bam- 
Dtok Dol- 

son. Mike Hall. Suaan Brandt, 
and Euvonae Welch. New fresh- 
mea mofribors wem Allan Spring
er. Brenda Dyson, Guy Brown, 
and Phillip Paynt.

Dues for the pep squad have 
been ast and all members am 
urged to turn the money In to 
Suaan Brandt tmnenrer.

After tho school pep rally Fri
day afternoon, all tte atudenU 
went downtown for a parade All 
who partiapated wem to deco
rate their cars to school eolora. 
Thia was done to boost school spir- 
K.

Carolm Springer, 
hill. Mphomeree

- t r
“STri))

■
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Mustang Majorettes And Cheerleaders
Tbeee girls teed the bang aad feetkall ekasrs far 
the Saads Maataaga. They am, loft to right Isl
mw, Lyaga Wa Don NeO Allred aad Liada

Fewter; tad row, Breada Wallaee. Terrye Ham- 
kriefc, Ceaaie Bewita, aad Darieae Wright

FHA Officers 
Meeting Dates

By SUE RLEDiOB
FHA offleere met Tuaaday wltk 

Mrs. Keith Bray, aponaor, to de
cide when tho organ! laHon will 
sebedute Ka regular nMettaga. The 
second Monday night of each 
month waa act. Them will be a 
businesa session and a program 
at oach meeting. Ruth Lamon and 
Robbie Brown will present the 
first program. Also, tentative 
plans am being made for a style 
show to tho futum.

Much to tho mllef ef the aa- 
nual staff, tha first 19 pages of 
copy of tho *94 Mustaag wem

Eighth Grade 
Chooses O fficers
WESTBROOK — Membere of 

tho Westbrook eigbth grads class 
have electod officers (or the year. 
David Crawford, son of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Trevor Crawford of Colorndo 
City was stected presktenL Serv
ing with David will be Kathy Hen
derson, Vico president: Wanda 
Whitehead. seemUry; Fatricla 
Bell, treasurer and Eddie Ranaa, 
reporter. Mrs. Charles Maughoa 
ta home room taaebar aad apea- 
sor. Them am 12 members la the 
dau with two new members. Bet 
ty Ctemeato and David Crawford.

Pie Supper Held 
After Football Gome

sH CJC

SGA Officers 
To Be Etecfed

By CLAUDIA RICHARDSON 
D eu Ben F Johnson announced 

fai assembly Wednesday, Sept. 3S 
that the general election of SGA 
officers will be next Wednesday, 
Oct. 2 in the SUB. SGA presi
dent, vim president, secretary 
and tmasurer will ba selected.

Petitions hart been submitted 
to the school office for Dick Eb- 
ling and iMyd Serai, president; 
Charles Cumber and Jim Old
ham. vice pmsidenl: Sena Goot- 
tett and Alice Long, secretary; 
Sue Parker, Marilyn McRaavy, 
BiUye BlankhMhip and C a r o l  
Branch, tmesnrer.

Election of t h r e e  sophomom 
SGA repreeentatlvea and t h r o e  
freshmen 80A representatives 
will be held Monday, Sei^ 20 in 
individual daae meatings. Freeh- 
mon will meet In the audftorium. 
Sophomores will meet in S-2. Of
ficers for each elaaa will alao be 
selectsd at dMoe meetings.

Three freebmsn and tw* sopho- 
tom cheertaaders will be elected 

next Wedneeday wRh tha SGA of- 
fleers. Tryouts wem held lest Fri
day on the patio of the SUB.

Pictarea for the *24 Jayhawker 
win be made Ort. 7-il to the 
Student Dkeetar’s Office of tho 
SUB. Boys wear tie aad eaet. 
Tlmae are: ' t:l0-12:00, 1:2:20. 
2:299:20.

BSU meeto Thesday at 9:12 p.m. 
to the SUB porter.

‘Try-outa for the "Devfl'a Dtod- 
pte" Ira Shaw w fl be held at 2

e . Sept 29, Oet l-S, to A-L 
eael iaelidei ttn *  wem

By BETTYE CONGER 
Six - weeks testa will begin 

Wedaeaday, Oct. 2. On Wedaeaday 
health and first and second peri
od claae exams will be given. 
Fourth and fifth period exwns will 
bo given on Thursday. Third and 
sixth period exams will be given on 
Friday. Report cards sriU go out 
on Wodaesday, Oct. 9.

Tha FHA had a pit supper, Sat
urday. Sept 21. after the Staaton- 
Fersaa football game. Them was 
a good crowd reportod.

The activity pictures arrived 
last Wednesday. Sept 23. Studenu 
who want to keep their pictures 
should turn 1a the money by Fri
day, Oct. 4.

Physical fitnesa tests, Inchidtog 
various types of exercise, have 
been giveu to the high achool girls

this pest week. Next the

See The Newest In 
School Clothing at Proger's

JEANS
Cheot* th* boys' basic Khoel pontt 
. . . leant in many naw colors for 
Fall '63. Laa's in dark biwa and urhita. 
Lavia In dark blua, sago groon, taupe 
brown, whito or Mack. Alto in sand 
or brown corduroy . . . Wranglorf 
in faded blue and H.I.S. in tha now 
aond corduroy. Fricod from 12.91 to 
6S.9I.

•vy On losy Crodit Torms. Rogular 30-Doy Opon Ac
counts Or Budgot Torms. Military Accounts Walcema.
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Wo Ohio And Wodtom ScoMo Stompo

SANDS
mailed Wednesday. Mrs. Glen 
PhUlipe. yearbook sponaor, helped 
them meet tha Oct. 1 deadltoe. 
Salee oa tha yearbook have been 
good so far.

Gaaa picturca were taken at 
school Friday. Alao taken wem 
picturte of FHA. FFA. Junior high 
and high school football and pep 
•quad, office workers, cafeteria 
workera, cuatodians, bus drivers, 
and toacbers. Picturca of basket
ball and rematotag organixattons 
will ba made later.

The eenlor clau has erdared 
•avaral kinds of chocolates aad

batter candies to aeU. The pro
ceeds from this sale will be used 
(or the senior trip.

Many Sands atudenta enjoyed 
a short holiday Monday afternoon 
when they attended student day 
at the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair to Lubbock. School was dis- 
mlsacd at two o'clock for those 
who went with their parents.

Dton Terrozot 
PUdgtt Sorority
LUBBOCK — Texas Tech locial 

•ororltlee have issued 209 bide to 
students to pledge sororities daring 
the fan, 1992, semestar.

Among tha girls ia Gaudean Ter- 
raxao, tool i .  Bi 
Phi Beta.

BcU, Big Spring,

Sophomore Tri-H i-Y  
Sponsors Odd Jobs Day

high school bore will be given the 
fitness tests. Both boys and girls 
will be given the tests again to 
the spring.

Mondn, Sept. SS, the Coin and 
Stamp Glib held a meeting to the 
science room to diacuas dues and 
to elert someoM to have the pro
gram for the next meeting.

The Homemaking II class has 
been preparing meals and tovitfaig 
guests to attend.

Tuesday, Sapt. 24. the aenior 
daas picked out their rranmence- 
ment aratouncetnento The entim 
claae teemed very pleased with 
the amtnuncement chosen.

The Fortan Junior High foothaU 
team tied with Stariiag City last 
Thursday, Sapt. 19. to Sterling City.

By NANCY HEDLESTON
IVoughnit the year fli-Y cod 

Tri-Hl-Y clube wBl aponaor vart- 
oua projects. The sophomore HKY 
la BOW to the proceaa of promoting 
a dub for aophomome at Coa
homa. On Satunlay. Sept. 21. the 
•ophomom Tri-Hi-Y eponaored an 
odd Jobe day. Tliey raised 923. Tbe 
main projert of all the dube now 
to wrfttag a bill to take to Pre- 
'.dglalidure.

A new dub membership fee has 
beau establiahed by the YMCA 
Board of Directors. If a student 
widtea to belong to a Tri-Hi-Y 
or Hi-Y did), be may do so by 
becoming a club member at 
21 SO for the sctwol year This en-

tldea a person to dob membership 
aad use of the "Y” physical to- 
dlUiee wbrai partidpatiag aa n 
dub group. Persons desiriBg uaa of 
tho pnydeal facilities year around 
may partlcipete on full youth 
memberahipo. AH ditb meanbora 
desiring to participate to Prw- 
Legialatura a ^  Youth and Gov
ernment must have their member
ships to good at ending prior to 
parlidpatioa.

It hao been decided by the Hi-Y 
Council that each weta a Hl-Y 
or Tri-Hi-Y dub will (urnish Uw 
records for the social held every 
Monday Bight after the chd> meet
ings.

.... .  1

— '

Joanne Neill and Sandra Jenkins are off to the ski slopes 
Just a Uttte prematurely, but they Just couldnt peas up draw
ing off such beauties as these “ski fashion firsts." Joannn 
wears the Petti beauty of the aeason, fur trimmed Jacket 
of palaley print velour. Sandra wears a nylon snow flaked 
hooded ski jacket that will keep her warm as toast. Both 
wear coordinated stretch pants.

Fur-trimmed Jacket ..........................................    >••••
Nylon Jacket ...............   *1-99
Stretch Pants .............................................    MB*
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BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIO TRADE-INS!

VACUUM CLEANEB SALES. SEEVICE AND EXCHANGE 
BargalM la ALL MAXES UaeS CWaam. Gaaraat««S. Oa TtaM.

G . B L A IN  
L U S E
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Lilting Country Music 
Inspires Ritz Film
You'll be clapping your hands 

and stamping your M  whan you 
see Metro •. GoMwyn • Mayer's 
Hootenanny Hoot,*’ first motion 
picture to be inapired by the folk 
and country-western style music 
which is now sweeping the coun
try.

It opens Thursday at the Hits 
Theatre in Big Spring.

Sam Katzman. who produced 
the lilting offering, brought to
gether nine of the outstanding art
ists in this field of entertainment, 
among them the Brothers Four, 
Sheb Wooley, singer - guitarist 
Johnny Cash, the vocal and in
strumental Gateway Trio. Judy 
Henske, one of the nation's moat 
popular night club and concert 
folk-singers. George Hamilton IV. 
Joe and Eddie. Cathie Taylor and 
Chris Crosby, young son of Bob 
Crosby, making his motion picture 
debut

This aggregation sings, dances 
and performs instrumentally in U 
specialty numbers highlighting the 
story of a New York television di
rector whose marriage has gone on 
the rocks because his beautiful 
wife, a TV producer, has permit-

Bullfight Slottd
Gregorio Gomes and Armando 

Garrido. the beat matadors of the 
current season, will face four bulls 
Oct. S at the Macarena Arena in 
Acuna. Mexico, opposite Del Rio. 
The events begin at 4 30 p m.

tad her career to take precedence 
over romance. The compiications 
also involve the director's agent 
and one of the glamorous stellar 
performers of a touring Hooten
anny group. ,

These roles are played by Peter 
Breck as the director. Ruta Lee 
as his ex-wife. Joby Baker as the 
agent and Pam Austin as the en
tertainer. A series of dramatic and 
humorous situations take place be
fore Miss Lee's eyes are opened 
to the fact that love is more im
portant than a career and all the 
complications are ironed nut in a 
rousing finale number, the Hoot
enanny Hoot.

A fun-loving couple, as full of 
life as life itself, is portrayed 
by Henry Fonda and Maureen 
O'Hara in "Spencer's Mountain." 
Warner Bros, drama produced and 
directed by Delmer Davies in Tech
nicolor and Panavision in the Te- 
tons of Wyoming.

"Spencer's Mountain," which 
opens Wednesday at the Jet The
atre, is one of those magic in
stances when the screen lights up 
with an unusual combination 
performances. The teaming of 
Llncolneaque F o n d a  and the 
flame • haired colleen O'Hara has 
produced a free-and-easy pair of 
screen characters.

Fonda and .Miss O'Hara por
tray the father and mother of a 
healthy brood of nine children. 
He's a hardworking quarry-man 
who enjoys an afternoon of fishing

and enjoys sneaking up and swat
ting his wife while sbii't hanging 
the laundry. And, although she 
has her bands full with the house 
and kids and making ends meet, 
she always finds time to play
fully resist her husband's bear- 
hug and then give him one of her 
own.

Miss O'Hara flashes some good- 
natured I r i s h  common sense 
when well-meaning friends won-' 
der aloud if she is committing 
professional error by assuming 
such "unglamorous" parental 
roles.

"Unglamorous! In my opinion 
it's the barren. chikUeaa woman 
who Is lacking in glamor. I'd 
rather play a fruitful woman like 
OHvia S j^ c e r  in “Spencer's 
Mountain.' Don't you think having 
nine kids indicates that there's a 
little sex • appeal lurking in 
Olivia?”

Ntw Exhibit S«f
A new major art exhibit, the 

first annual fall show sponsored 
by the Midland Jaycees and the 
Permiaa Basin Art Exhibit com
mittee, will be held during the 
first two weeks in November.

The fall show will be known as 
"Tlw Romance of the Permian 
Basin.” It will be located in the 
mall of the Dellwood Plaza Shop- 
piag Center. Divisions include 
Undacapes, still life and portraits 
in all media and Istyles.

New Kind Of Love
Mar Paul Newman kicks it up with a pair of leveUcs ia "A New 
Kind Of Lave," opening toda.v nt the RHs Tbentre.

NEW BOOKS

A Brother's Report On 
A Giant's Personolity

(LAIN
USE
l-ancnater 
V. of Gregg 
AM «4tU

COM E ONE . . . COM E A LL TO  
SECOND ANNUAL

Fun-O-Rama
SPONSORED BY DOWNTOWN LIONS CLUB

S I X
B I G

NI GHTS!
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

7:00 P.M.
NIGHTLY

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

PARKING AREA

•  CARNIVAL RIDES
•  FUN BOOTHS

• FOOD BOOTHS 
FUN FOR A LL AGES

The Downtown Lions Club 
Extends A Most Cordial 
Invitation To Attend All 

Of These Fun Filled 
Nights . . .  All Profits Go 

To Lions Club Charities

Booths Sponsored By Other 

Civic Organizations And Clubs

1 i

By JOHN FAI I.KNER 
(TRIDENT. M.tS)

The pemonnlity of William 
Faulkner, written ax an "affec
tionate reminixeenre" hax been 
written by hix brother John, four 
years hit Junior 

But there is almoxt as much 
material about tha Faulkner fam- 
Uy'a environment—Oxford. Mixs., 
in the early years of this cen
tury—as there is about the Nobel 
Prize winner.

The brother assumes the reader 
is familiar with the contents of 
William’s books, and with the 
salient facts of his biography. 
He has attempted no literary anal- 
yaet.

John makes a leisurely climb 
through the family treie, exam
ines in minute detail the school 
patterns, childhood games, pranks 
and locial customs of their small 
town Ufe. and recalls hmumerabla 
small anecdotes 

He tells you about the family’s 
Negro servants, he recalls how

the father kept changing buai- 
nesaes, he givea details abw t such 
events as William's broken nose 
<as a high school quarterback he 
tackled a fellow player who was 
running lha wrong way with an 
intercepted pass).

As for WilUam’s aduit life, the 
brother cites specific inatances of 
the stubborn insistence on pri
vacy; recalls William’s early in
terest in a lk a n e s  and his late 
inlereet la riding horses, his toy
ing with farming: mentions his 
early coavkUoii that shocking 
stories would sell, and his later, 
purely monetary interest in Hol
lywood: and catalogs many a mild 
idioeyncracy.

John wrote short stories and 
novels, loo. but never became a 
full-time author He has left a 
highly personal account of his 
brother’s life. Faulkner fans may 
find no great disdotures here, but 
there is a graat deal of close obser- 
vatien.

-M1LF:S A. SMITH
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Artist Has Three 
Works In Show

Mrs, Betty Holt Crenshaw, lo- 
cAl artiat. will have three fwint- 
tags on exhibit in the Second An
nual Invttallonal Exhibition of the 
Tegas Fine Aria Association Oct. 
8-tl at the Elizabeth Ney Museum 
in Austin.

The show is by invitation only 
to artists who have had work se
lected for circuit showings through 
TFAA exhibits in IMl, IMl and 
19S3.

LOCAL SHOW
Locally, the I,as Artistes Club 

will have a constant display of 
paintings by Ita members at busi
ness establishments. This is a pub
ic relations effort and businesses 
wishing an exhibit or artists de
siring to display their work may 
call Mra. Donald Halt at AM 
4-50M

New works will be shown each 
month, with the date of change 
the day following each nneeting of 
the club. The group meets on the 
third Tuesday of each month

Currently on display are " to 
morrow." by Mrs. Valle Parker 
and "Sidewalk Entertainer," by 
James Windedahl. at the First Na
tional Bank: "Cactua," by Mrs. 
Grace McClinton. at Wright's Pre 
scription Center, "Desert Roee" 
and "Morning,” by Nancy Lewis, 
at Master's Cafeteria;

"Autumn." by Mrs. Bill Unger.

"West Texas." by Mrs. Parker, 
and "Autumn in Wiacoosln.” by 
Windedahl, at Big Spring Savings 
Association; "Street Scene," by 
Mrs. Lyna Patton, "Indiaa Vage- 
tablas," by Mrs. Mary Raley, and 
"Design No. 1." by Mrs. Edda 

Bohannon, at Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co.;

"August Wind." by Avery Falk- 
ner Jr., "Three Wilting Roaet," 
by Windedahl, "The Ming Tree," 
by Mrs. Crenshaw, and "Road to 
PotoK." by Mrs. Kathryn E. Hart-1 
ley, at the First Federal Savuigs; 
and Loan Association: {

• Refinery. ' by Mrs. Raley, and I 
"The Big Spring." by Mrs. Hart-! 
ley, at the Settles Hotel; “In the, 
Beginning.” by Windedahl. at th e ; 
Settles Coffee Shop: and "Rum-1 
mage Sale," by .Mrs. Hartley,' 
"The Three Knights." by Miss' 
I,ewis. "Design," by Jim Weaver, j 
and "Im  Mochis," by Mrs. Cren- • 
shaw, at the Dovmtown T ea! 
Room" I

H-SU Fino A rts 
Series Complete „
Haitfia fiounoaa Oaimslty 

haa rounia i  oat ita tmma flat 
arts aeriaa.

On Hot, g, tha Royal FMHuh’* 
tnaoic Orchaatra af Landau. Ing- 
land, will apptar. Tha Rogar Wag* 
nar Choral# will appear Jan. 7, 
and Jerome Hines, MetropoUtan 
basso, win bt presenlad April 17.

Season tickets may ba oHaiaed 
from William 0. Baosley, Box an  
HSU, AMIeM, for 110 front 30 
rows, under bek-ony and fM  ftva 
rows of balcony fa, back aaetian of 
balcony 10. - -

- t ;

*

f'laaraBtred Agataal tnail
PARKER PEN RPEaALI 
That’s Right. Laaa Tanr 
Parher aad It WU Ba 

Replaced.
Offer Goed Till Oct. Stst 

Bey a Parker “4S" WMUa 
This Peried. Lm# It Later.

It Will Be Bepiaced.

Wiliiomt
Typewrittr

Strvic*
3N Gregg AM M in

Now Showing} 
Opan 12:45

SHOWS AT
l;Sa • l;0a * 1:11

7:11 ■ f:M

CUBAN PRISONER EXCHANGE 
Rad Cross had important rela.

RED CROSS STAMP

U.S. Joins Rush 
With New Issue

The United Sistes has Joined 
the list of more than 100 nations 
issuing s special stamp to com
memorate the itXXh anniveraary 
of the Red Cross It will he re
leased on October W in Wash
ington, I) C

The j  cent stamp (luints up the 
role of the Red Cross in the Cuban 
Priioner Exchange program. Be
tween December of last year and 
July of ISKl. 1.113 Bay of Pigs 
prisoners and 7,857 Cuban clvlll- 
ant were transported to freedom 
in the United Slates

The stamp shows a group of 
refugees on the deck of the S. S. 
Morning Light silhouetted against 
the sky Aho\e them flies the Red- 
Cross flag It is iMxed on a photo
graph made by Rudolph Vetter at 
the time the craft docked ar Port 
Everglades May 24 carrying 711 
refugees

Collectors desiring first day 
covers should forward their en
velopes together with remittance 
to Poelmaster, Washington, 
D. C. <300131 no later than Oc
tober SO.

To commemorate the celebra
tion of the Jewish New Yeer 
<5734L Israel has dedicated iU 
annual festival series of stamps. 
Tha euhject for this series ia 
based on the book of Jonah. There

are three stamps in the series 
Scenes depicted are "The sun set 
upon the head of .lonah". "There 
was a mighty tempest in the 
sea"; and ".lonah was in the hel 
ly of the fish" Inscriptions ap
pear OP the lahs henealh e a c h  
stamp in Hebrew and in French.

Ecuador has issued a two-\al
oe aet of idenlu al design to com
memorate the Pan American and 
Sooth American Congress of Pe
diatrics The design features a 
mother and a child A specia 
cancellation has heen prepared 
showing a child cupped in a pair 
of bands

India has is.sued two stamps 
with an unusual topic—the need 
for defense of India's border 
against aggression Most Indian 
stamps honor poeit and spiritual 
leaders or peat^ul aspects of the 
country's culture The 15np issue 
shows soldiers maneuvering an 
artillery vehicle up a sleep hill, 
with a Red Croat helicopter hov
ering near the battle area The 
1 rupee stamp features a soldier 
In winter field uniform standing 
guard, at the threatened northern 
border, while a troop carrier 
plane drops supplies to personnel 
stationed in the maintains The 
words "They Defend" appear on 
both stamps

Students Get 
Special Rate
Student! usually get a break on 

prices for cultural activities in 
Big Spring and now another bar
gain IS on the market for this 
aet They can purchaae season 
tickets to showings of the IJttle 
‘nieater at half the regular ad- 
miuKin.

Any high school or college stu
dent qualifies for the special rate. 
To students, single memberships 
which normally sell for $5. are 
available for IS M

No effort has yet been made to 
tabulate reaulta of an intensive 
membership campaign kicked off 
by the Little ThMter group last 
week. Dr U. W Talbot Jr., mem 
berahip chairman, said Tlie first 
report meeting will ba held Tues 
day night

Other prices Include family tick
ets at $8 for 12 admiasMins or tl5  . 
for 38 admiasioM TIm lattar would 
allow a family of four to attend 
every production of the season

First production will be staged 
Oct n  12 It M ' Dul M for Mur-1 
der " the story of an rx-profrs j 
sion.ll tennis player who marries 
a wealthy fan for her money, then 
plans a perfect murder to get h i t , 
hands on it

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
V Ibreegli WMlaeaday

A NEW KIND OF IjOVF with 
Paul .Newman and Joanne Wood
ward

nMrsdav thrwegh KatarOaT
HOOTENANNY HtHTT. with The 

Brothers Four, Jotuiny Cash, Sheb 
Wooley.

s t a t e
Aaadav threagh Weslaesdav

ONE EYED JACKS with Mar
lon Brando and Karl YtauMm. plus 
HELL IS FOR HEROK. with 
Steve McQueen and Bobby Darin.

Tkaraday Ibraagh hatarday
RRIDFil OP DRAn I.A. with 

Peter Cuihing and Freda Jark- 
son. plus POSSF: FROM HF.U„ 
with Audi# Murphy and J o h n  
Saxon

JET
Saadav Ihraagh Taeaday

A GIRL .NAMED TAMIKO. with 
Laurence Harvey and Martha 
Hyer,

Wedneadar ihiwagti Satardav
SPENCER.S MOUNTAIN, with 

Henry Fonda and Maureen
0  Hara

SAHARA
Saaday ihraagh Taeadav

RARABRA8. w i t h  Anthony 
Quinn and Jack Balance, plus 
WACKIEST SHIP IN THE ARMY

Wedaeadav Ihraagh .Satardav
FIVE WEEKS IN A BA1J/X)N.' 

with Red RulUmt and Fabian, plus 
NOTORIOUS !,AND1,ADY. with 
Kim .Novak and Jack lammon

« c in u

* A y /t f i5”(5f  1.0
■H7 BMMOTO I

RtaMta mm i M r  *

nHRMAm'MGABQR

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN lt:U  
DOUBLE 

rKATVRR

Tae l^ ad laaeew ewi s w ea*wv d I «w«o Wans war u

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earalagt 
ara here, caaalst- 
eat. aafe. Every 
aceaaat laaared

1 THE TEA ROOMS
1 5

sr^ -
M  m

IWPtiM VWiB HiRM
TRiliHlM Ctattarttat iBfflM

O Pr^  11 « «  to 9 P tf 04ft.T  
0 1 P.M. to PM  rN>W^TOWN

 ̂ Itaaalaaa  
1 SN  t-TWI 1 S «  Mala

Mtaia* L^rMton 
«M i-eiM

IMl

Car Wars
Wna • Gal. Oar 

aa I o a l na>
MS 7 Gal. n a t  
M  •  Gal Oaa 

w a s  a Gal Oai 
xa IS Oat O
na II Gal. Oaa
Ml It Gal. Gat

. M  IS Oal. Oat
W aa 1« Oal. Oat
~ s a  II Oal. Oat

m  l4 OaL Oat
_ x a  17 OM. .................... ,
w a a  IS Oal Oaa  M
w m  I* Oal oat .............  aa

sa n  Gal Gat
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Annual Pig Show 
Opens Wednesday

Eifhteenth Annual Howard 
County 4-H and FFA Pif Show 
will ha hold Ort »  at tho How
ard County Fair Earns.

Seventy pigs are expected to 
be entered, and six head ot breed
ing stork will also be shown. The 
judge of the show will be Fuel 
Liner, Lubbock, who is a widely 
known West Texas swine producer.

Highlight of the show will be an 
auction sale at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day in the fair barns. Dub Bry
ant will be auctioneer.

The show, sponsored as usual by

Pack 48 Has 
Science Fair
“Science Fair” was the theme 

of the September meeting of Cub 
Pack 40 Den 5 presented experi
ments concerning a vacuum, air 
pressure, density of liquids, sur
face tension, eledromagneta and 
hot air

F ile new members were In
ducted into the pack by Auistant 
Cubmaster Bill Woods They are 
Gerald Hedrick. Steve Daves. 
Phillip Cohen. Dao'l Brunson and 
.Mack Guthrie

H N Godbey, Troop 0, welcom
ed Scott Mcl.«ughlin and Oay 
Thompson into the Boy Scouts 
from Cub Scouting.

A number of advancement 
swards were presented by Sam 
Robertson. Cubmaster, as fol
lows Mark McCraney. hear and 
silver arrow on wolf patch. Danny 
Wood, two silver arrows on wolf, 
dennert badge. Roger Plew, silver 
arrow on wolf and assistant den- 
ners badge, and Sammy Robert
son. gold arrow on hear, dennert 
hedge patch

Fach Den had exnibita to the 
Science Fair, and the Cubby 
Award was won by Den 4

Cubs Inducted 
In Pack 14
Ninety-two persons attended in

duction ceremonies conducted by 
Cub Pack 14, ‘nmrsday at the high 
eehool cafeteria.

Indnctad were; Bobcat — Ste
phen Holcomb. Johnny Tidwell, 
um m  Coley. Philhp Cennor, Lauis 
Greene, Dovtd McKinney and Lon
nie Hass; WoK — Bobby Grlxxard; 
Bear — Wayno N n g ^ ;  Lion— 
Georgo Anderson. Guy BeO. Jim- 
mi# GrlsMrd. Pink Dickens and 
<%ailoa T idw ^: Webekw — Jon 
Rioo and Terry Price; Silver Ar
row — Oinrlet Miller; Denner— 
Bobby Crizsard

In addition, aenrico stars were 
awarded to IJoyd Kuykendall. 
Charlee Miller, Tommy Tune. Bar
ry Armstrong. Wayne Nugont. Dn- 
vid Patterson. Rejr Ramon, Char- 
toi TMnell. Daiid ehtackwell and 
Ptak Dickens

Deo mother service star awards 
srere presented to: Mrs. Fayo 
P ric t <>>, Mrs W. D Rraughtoa, 
Mrs ftyrm  Nugent. Mrs Nancy 
Dickens. Mrs Joyce Workman and 
Mrs L P. Kuykendall

A hike and wiener roast for Cub 
Scouts and their fathers will be 
held at 10 a m  Saturday. Oct S

Den I. under the direction of 
Mrs W D. Broughton, prcoented 
opening ceremonies and served ro- 
freshm enu te  the R  present d o s 
ing ceremony was conducted by 
Den I  under the direction a( Mrs. 
Byron Nugent

the Big Spring Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, will begin at t  a.m. 
Wednesday Weighing in will be 
initial event and will terminate at 
noon. Judging begins at 9 a m. 
Thursday.

Prize money of tlM) has been 
posted and ribbons will be award
ed from 1st through ISth place 
winners. A special trophy will go 
to the best showman. .

There will be six classes Mar
ket barrows, with two clas.ses for 
light and heavyweight animals, 
and a class for the grand cham
pion. and reserve grand cham
pion barrows will dominate the 
show Sixty dollars in prize mon
ey 18 posted for the first IS places 
in both weight div isions with a top 
prize of 910 for first place in each 
weight. Grand championahip will 
bring the 4-H or FFA exhibition 
an additional $10. R esene cham- 
pmnship prize ia 9-1

A special c l a s s  for breeding 
gilts, with prizes through fifth 
^sce. and a special class for 
boars under one year of age, with 
a similar prize schedule, will com
plete the list of entries.

All contestants are advised they 
must be at the barns Friday 
morning to deliver the hogs sold 
at the auction Thursday night and 
to help clean up the barns No 
pig may be removed from the 
barn until Friday morning.

Herb Helbig. county farm agent, 
will supervise the show The pub
lic ia uivited to attend all phases 
of the annual event.

Social Security 
Officer Visits 
Announced
Ervin Fisher, director of the 

Big Spring office of the Social 
Se^rity  office, has announced the 
visit schedule of his staff for the 
period Oct. 1 through Dec. 31.

Representatives from his office 
will be in the cities listed at the 
hours stated to assist older or dis
abled workers or their aurvivora 
complete applications dealing with 
phases of the social security 
program.

He will al.so take appiications for 
Social Security n u m ^ s  and furn
ish information about the program 
to interested persons. He will be 
available to make informative 
talks to groups on request.

The office will have a rep
resentative in Colorado City on 
Tuesday of each week from Oct. 
1 throujdi De<' 31 from 10 a m. to 
noon. He will be at the Colorado 
City Chamber of Commerce.

An agent will be in Lamesa each 
Wednesday Oct. 2 through Dec. 18 
from 10 a m. to noon The place 
will be the Dawson County court- 
hou.se basement.

.4rrangements can be made by 
residents of Ixiraine for an agent 
to meet them at the Lions Club 
building in that community on ap
pointment.

The office will have a represent
ative in Snyder each Thursday, 
Oct 3 through Dec X from 10 
a m to noon The place wrill be 
the second floor of the Scurry 
County courthouse.

An agent will be in Stanton Oct. 
18. Nov. 2.4 and Dec. 23. 2 p m. 
to 4 p.m at the .Martin County 
courthouse.

More Murders Are 
Counted This Year

MEN IN SERVICE
S Sgt Etrich P Williama Jr., 

Big Spring, has arrived at Wheelui 
AFB. Libya, for astignmeni with 
a unit of the Air Force in Europe. 
He is an aeromediral apecialist 
and previously assigned to the 
3SMh U. S Air Force Hospital 
at Webb AFB

The aergeant entered the Air 
Force m J um . 19&5 Hii wife, 
Etha. is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Horace Minter, 800 Sth , Rig 
Spring.

• • •

Airman 3C. John J  Contreras 
Saa Antonio, is retuniing to his 
Texas Air .Nattonal Guard unit at 
Kelly Air Force Rase following 
his gradustMM from Air Force 
technical trstning course for ac- 
countiag spedalists at Sheppard 
AFB

Airman Contreras, ton of Mrs 
Jossphine Cisneros of Lamesa. 
l e a r ^  general acctNiating prac- 
ticea for Air Force activities in- 
cludiag appropriation, malenal 
and commerrtal te n  Ices, and 
mechanised accounting synem t 
The airman, a graduate of La
mesa High School, attended the 
I’niversity of Houston 

•  •  •
Army Pfc. Manue! GuHetrrz 

J r . whoae parents Uro at 488 S 
Renton. Big Spring, and other 
members of the S7th Ordnance 
Company, participated in Exercise 
Ltaa Vert, ia central Europe

Guiterres is a supply clerk ia 
the group’s SSSth Ordnance Com
pany near Pirmaens. Germany. 
He entered hte Army in February. 
I8R and completed basic combat 
training at Fort Ord. Calif The 
It-year-oM soldier attended Big 
Spring High School

• •  •
Marine I.ance Cpi hlarnest A. 

Samples, ton of Mr and Mrs R 
E. Samples. Rig Spring, is serving 
with Third Battalion. Fifth Regi 
ment of First Marine Division at 
Camp PendMon. Calif. Located 
some 38 milee north of San Diego. 
Camp Pendleton is one of the

I

Big Spring, with seven murders 
counted during the first 8W months 
in 1983—as comparod to throa for 
all of 1982.—is already away 
ahead of the state average for 
each 100,OQO papulation. Big 
Spring's actual rata for two- 
thirds of a year is IS per 100,000. 
Last year's Texas average was 
7.3 per 100,000 population.

According to tho 1963 annual re
port of the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation only two cities in the 
UniM  Sates, with a population 
of from 25.000 to SO.OOO, equalled 
or exceeded Big Spring's murder 
count for 94  months in 1963. Spar
tanburg, S. C. reported 10 and 
Wilson, N. C., eight.

Murders investigated in Big 
Spring since Jan. 1 include, with 
dates: Jerry Ijte Johnson. 19, and 
Arthur Roland Williairu. 20. shot 
at 508 .NW 3rd Jan. 12; Joyce 
Snedecore, 27, killed at 108 Scuiry, 
Jan. 31; lioma Flippin O'Neal. 39, 
shot March 31 at 206 Utah Road; 
Gloria Gomez (Margaret Win
ters). 32. died following a beating 
at S09 VW 4th April 3; Salomon 
Miller, 60. died following head in
jury July 20 when struck by heavy 
o b j ^  at 300 N. Gregg; Renunlfo 
Gutierrez. 35. Lubbock, died fol
lowing stabbing Sept. 14 at 401 
NW 4th.

“We hope this proves to be

JF K  J r .'s  Irish 
Pony Flown In

WASHI.NGTON fAP — LiUle 
John F. Kennedy Jr. hasn't seen 
his new pet pony yet. but the 
shaggy brown Connemara, gift of 
Irish President Eamon de Valera, 
has arrived

It came by air to New York 
late Wednesday and was trans
ported by trailer to the weekend 
retreat of President and Mrs. Ken
nedy at Rattlesnake Mountain m 
Atoka Va . a White House spokes
man said

None of )he Kennedya have seen 
the nevt pet yet and, it hasn't 
been named, the spokeeman 
added.

I The pony, which the 81-year-old 
Irish president sent to John Jr., 
nearly 3. la a Connemara — a 
breed that takea ita name from a 
district in Countv Galway on the 
west coast of Ireland

an unusual year rather than an 
indication of increaaed crime in 
the city." Jay Banks, chief of po
lice, said. - “ It runs higher 
than ever before, and gives cause 
for concern and study."

Sizeable Increase 
Predicted In Sales

NEW YORK (AP) -  Sizable 
sales rises for steel, chemkala 
and electric-electronic eqnlpinant 
were predicted for 1964 by a pan
el of industnt leaders.

Smaller increases were io n - 
seen.Jor nsetahserking'machinery 
and oilfield and farm equipment.

Ttiese prospects were outlined 
in reports prepared for the 11th 
annual marketing conference of 
the National Industrial Conference 
board.

One Dollar Special
W l W ILL D iB P  CLIA N  AND 

P IL i COMB YOUR CA RPiT POR 
THE LOWEST PRICE EVER OFFERED  

T H I S  M O N T H  O N L Y

Coll AM 3-3134

e  «
> •  w

' - i M r

%
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p lu n g p  headlong in to  fashion
TlffOAtÂ A

th e  fubmioma o r p  h e r e !

Were over our heads in msgnituent millincrv by .MARCHI^ 
so if you’d liLe to steal fall's fashion thunder, come see the

collection...a w hok wonderful world of feminine flattery 
hats bright with news, hats that capture the glamour and glory 

of a new season in which fashion starts at the top.
la i i  iilk-ifX """ I brivcT felt - piilirtrc bindt $ 2 7 Top right Jet iruddrd vrlourt, Iciihcr cuM $15S)8 

Boccnin right Velourt with litin cuH, bugle hrjiJt $15 98

MARCHE EXCLUSIVES, OURS ALONE S12 98 TO S2298

MiT. E. P. WIU.IA.MS

5u;ingiri'

for Compus, Career 
or C lu b . . .

7  '

Waal. Mark, rod aad grry csisra. 

W ta f t l f t ,  IBM aad M-M 
■m  Plaat M rt . I14.M — 8I7.N ■ 1

f i r m nsHEB:s 1187 lllh  PI.

Manna Corps' major training 
bases

. . .
Army Pfc Jimmy G. Tucker, 

son of Jim E Tucker. I.aineaa. 
and other members of the Sth In
fantry Divison participated in F.x- 
errise Lion Vert in renlral Europe

Lkm Vert, a NATO command 
post exercise, was designed to 
practice rommunieatiofia and staff 
proreduree amoog the allied forres 
defending central Europe The 19- 
day exernte, which ended Sept 
12. Included flight missions hy tho 
allied tactical air forces.

Tucker, a truck driver in Ret
tery C of the division s 7lh Howit- 
ser Battalion. 19th Artillery near 
Baumhelder, Germany, entered 
the Army in February, IMI and 
arrived oseraeas the following 

i July.
I The 3Pyear-oM sotdior attendsd 
I I-amesa High School

Ronnie L. Anderson, missile 
' terhnician seaman. CBN. son of 
I Mr and Mrs A lfr^ F Anderson, 
13302 Rnhens D r. Rig Spring, is 
- rorv ing aboard the attack aircraft 
I carrier I’SS Kitty Hawk which 
recently completed a Middio Pa
cific cruiaa in preparation for her 
Far East assignment with t h e 
Seienth Fleet slated (or October. 

• • •
T>:RMIN\I.-f7iarles L Bridg 

es, son of Mrs. Mary M Bridges. 
510 Ahram. and John F Horn 
herg Jr., son of Mr and Mrs 
John F Homberg. 1X7 ‘A" Dow 
Street, were recently administered 
the oath of enlistment for the Ma
rine Corps Reserve six - month 
program CapI W. H Gilmore 
J r , commanding officer of t h e  
Permian Basin Reserve Unit, the 
13th Engineer Company, conduct
ed the enlistment

Private Bridges departed for 
six months of active duty Sept 
an Private Homberg a senior in 
high school. wMl leave for s i x  
months of active duty iqxin grad
uation from high school in June, 
I9M IWey will receive basic re- 
cruN training at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot Stan Diego. Calif, 
and advaiK ^ combat and engi
neer training at Camp Pendleton, 
Calif.

Heritage Program 
Anticipates 400
ALPI.NE — More than 40D per

sons from 22 schools in 16 coun- 
t i«  of the Trans-Pecos arro will 
assemble in the Sul Ross State 
CoUcM Mam Audilonuro at 
p nr Tuesday for a West Texas 
AmaflrMr HerHage program.

Speaker for the event will be 
Dr. Edward Taborsky, prnfeaaor 
of political science at the Uni
versity of Texas in Austin.

Dr. Taborsky, a native of 
Prague. Czechoslovakia, holda 
Um Ph D degree from Charles 
Uaivereity in Prague During 
World War II. ha fled hU home
land to job! Ms country's gev- 
ernmenl in exile ia Great Brit
ain.

He is author of eight hooka, Hw 
latest of wMeh is ‘‘ConuminiMB M 
CMdu«ovakla-yglM8.’'

BY HENRY LEE
You'll be sitting on top of the 
world with 0  wordrobe of foshions 
from our new collection of 
foshion-smort Henry Lees', 
o. Hondsome sheath designed in a  

metolic plaid wool kn i t . . . grey or 
fawn . , . 29.95.

b. Locy-knit, wool sheath in cranberry 
or block . . . 25.95.

c. Mony seosons sheoth of Acetote ond 
rayon crepe . . . block, teal or cron- 
berry . . .  19.95.

I


